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-Fair Tonight 
And Saturday, 
' ( 
Warmer Saturday . . . . . . F~nnerly The Winona RepubHcan°Herald --_ - · •-- 100th Year of Publication -
VOLUME 99. NO. 129 SIX CENTS PEit COPY WINONA,· MINNESOTA,•· FRIDAY _ EVENING, APRIi. 2~ -1955 
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. . . 
Among The Early Morning Visitors at the White House today 
was this land turtle, found on the sidewalk near the northwest 
gate. Photo shows ~ir. Turtle "rubber-necking" on the,. grounds 
of the Executi,e :Mansion. CUP Telephoto) 
orse 
War 
f ranee ~efs Up 
t~ew Home Rule. 
Plan for· I unisia 
Western B,ig3 
. 
Will Meet on 
Austrian Pact 
Suggest Meeting 
With Representatives 
In -Vienna on May 2 
\;.,_ . 
. -_ ·. --·. ·_r--, 
Plan to · Attend~ 
Winona Barga.in Days 5 
April ~.-29~30 _ 
Chou Appeals -.-
.,__-
for· H·armony -at 
Bandung Parley 
--'> 
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BE HERE ON THESE TWO DAYS FOR T~HlS EVENT! 
FREE CAR GIVEN AWAY 
/ EACH DAY 
ATTEND THIS SALE! GET THE CAR oRTRIJCK.·YOUWANT AT a1.DPRJCEsl1irh$,Us ouR FINAt. · 
EFFORT TO SELL THESE CARS BIEFORE THE. WIONDAY,.APRIL 2'.tth DEADLINE! · • ·· .. · · .. ·. ·.·. ·• ~ 
• . . . • ' . · .. 'ii: .-. . . ' . '.:. ., . . . ·,. '.. . . . . . • ' 
FINANCING 
. AVAILABLE 
· ct Liberal 
Terms 
er Easy . 
Payments 
. . 
' 
FRIDAY, APRIL 22,, 1955 
Fort Recovers 
Ring Stolen 
At Lewiston 
Sheriff Says Youth 
Admits Other Thefts 
ln Nearby Counties 
Tne recovery of a ring stolen 
from. a Lewiston senke station 
earlier this week was reported to-
day by Sherill George Fort fol-
lowing bis questioning in St. Paul 
oI ..a H .year-old Lewiston :youth 
who has admitted the theft. 
Sheriff Fort spent Thursday aft-
- ernoon questioning CO:r-nelius ~Ioo-
2.hall, an AWOL sailor. who is said 
DY the sheriff to have admitted 
two Lewiston breakins Tuesday 
morr.ing and break.ins and thefts 
at sen·ice s!a lions in . Wabasha, 
H2stings and :>1iesYille Tuesday 
n1ght. 
.',fo:i~han 11 as arrested in St. ! 
Paul _Wednesday when be attempted · 
to cash Sl4 in nickels at a caie. 
Sheriff Fort said that he be-
lieve;: that ~fonahan w2s accom-
pani~d by two other youths on the 
ser.ies of breakins but following 
the questioning he declined io 
iden:iiy the companions. 
~ . ,·' '. ' ' 
State Legislature. · During the afternoon there 
were tours of the Northwest Airlines ,plant and · · 
of television studios. In the evening. tfie group 
attended the movie, Cinerama; Superintendent 
of Schools Harvey D. Jensen accompanied the 
patrol _boys on the trip. · · 
·. When· Salk Vaccine. 
.. Will Arrive Here 
. ,· ... : ' . 
StiU .. Not Known. 
. •· . 
·. No Salk polio vaccine ~ill be 
administered in Southeastern .Min~ 
nesofa next week. · 
When . the · c)inics for first and 
second grade.· children Will .begin Js 
indefinite. . In some neighboring 
Wisc6nsin cdunties clinics are still 
scheduled for ,uext· week :a1tliough · 
;;i,rrivfl of ·v-9:~c.ine is, not 'guaran~., 
teed. · - · • , ._ ...... _ . 
licM~~saltht~ti(Sliga;~p~;;;, 1'ln"ii 
Miss Loretta Kiley, county public 
he:ilth nursl!';\today specifically an-
nounced cancellations. of clinics 
sc{le,ctuled {o start ;Monday. < 
Miss Kiley 're1eas.ed a copy of a 
letter she received today from 
Dr. Viktor 0.. Wilson, Rochester, 
acting director for adminis.tration 
of the vaccine in district III, which 
said: ' · · ·· . ' 
' ' 
"Dr. Fleming (D. S. Fleming of 
the. University . of Minnesota di-
. C~perating Wi+h The Daily New& in !)l'~J:)-
aratioris for. its Centennial Issue to be published 
this fall, members of the Winona County Historical 
Society. sbow old records, pictures 'llJld relics to 
Miss Virginia Huck, centennial editor, The so-
ciety is .rushing, reorgani:.:ation of it..5 collection 
in.1its new location on the second floor of the 
office buUding at 5th. and Johnson streets so it 
ca·n furnish material to the newspaper, 
· · Left to right. are Mrs. E. W .. Miller, associate 
' ' 
curator: Mi~s Huck; Dr. L. r. Younger, presidenti 
,Miss Edna Nelson, historian; Mrs. H. J: Bus:. 
dicker; a director, and- Harris S. Choate, curator. 
Among; the articles pictured ,are a ·. handmade 
candle lante,rn, which Mrs. Miller is holding; a. 
scrapoook of historical articles on . Winona (on • 
the table), and a 15o;year,old Swedish hymnal, 
in Miss Nelson's hands: Dr; Younger and Miss 
Huck are looking at a picture of an old. rajlroad 
engine, (Daily Ne\1's photo) 
:'II onahan was reported to have 
obtained Sl26 in the breakins and 
V:0a5 wearing 1he ring taken from 
the Lewiston sen·ice station. , 
A 1o\-a.tc..h also ,..-as taken from : 
1he station but the sheriff said that 
,he nrisoner would not reveal 
-..·here the watch is at the _present 
time. 
/ .Five. Year Sen.i-iee Aw~ras were presented to 
seren members of the Winona School Patrol by 
Gov. "Orville Freeman ln bis, office in St. Paul 
Wednesday. Watching the governor sign the 
certificates are, left to rigJi.t, James Dorn, 14, 
Central Junior Rig!) ·School; Jerry Yaedke, 14, 
Central Junior Rig\ School: John Courtier, 14, 
Washington-Kosciuskt School; Patrol Supervisor 
Walter Haeussinger: Gerald Ziebell, 15, Central 
Junlor High School; Roger Santelman, 15, Jeffer-
son School; Charles )lelby, 15, Jefferson School, 
and Gary Anderson, 15, Central Junior High 
School, 
Toe patrol boys leit for St. Paur Wednesday 
morning after having bre.akfast at the Hotel 
Winona and following the ceremonies in .the gov-
ernor's office visited the morning sessioon of the 
,James is the son of Mr. and. Mrs. Arnold 
Dorn, 66.0 W2shington St.; Jerry, the .s;on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Yaedke; John, the son of l\fr, 
and Mrs. E. J. Courtrer; 417 Carimona St; 
Gerald, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ziebell, 
5i5 W. Howard St.; Roger, the son of Mr.· and 
Mrs. Lawrence Santefman, 1322 Parkview; 
Charles, the son of M1,g_ Gordon Melby, 
1054½ W. Broadway, and Gary, the .son of Mr.· 
and Mrs. Elmer Barum, 551½ Huff St. 
_Vision Of.pre_veDtabie dise_as·es):.ha_s · · -· · · 
announced that word has been .. re: Ch tf · Id· D • c · 't' : p' 's· · ·o· ,,.. 1 d L' · · · t ·c1· · · 
ceived relative to polio vaccine, •. ' ' a ·. le .·. river ,· Ut'IOSI y ay . ' r. ' n •. arges... a.s·s 
from the National· Foundation. F ,, 'F · d , '$75 
' "N<J. Va(?cine can pe shipped to f d G I of' armer '' ,n s ,· .· R D ' 
Minnesota. as of Monday, April 25, o· u· n· . : ·u·f• ty · · . . ec·· e•1ves egree· 
as originally anticipated. Tile-date . _ _·. ·.. . . • · .· · - WI'l'OKA, Minn. ~ The Grace . ·. . · . . · ) 
)' 
M I J M f · Al c th of shipment. is not known at this ··· · · - Lutheran Chi.Ir.ch at .Ridgeway will i W'tJUKee ' anuracturing 'our ouse ti~;·urthermore, it is ,suggested 1.He_.·g.al .. P.·, a.s,s,,,··_i,n.·,g ~fsc!t5er~c~~ t:e th~ri~es~d~~ei Of Scottish. Ri_fe I Dwan f·1·ned tha~ 11ny ·, polio vaccination .• din1cs farm near Witoka. Thureday, E,-,m t to M' 0 ve to Arca d,· .3 Get ... ·M. ·ach 1·ne schecluled as of a definite date John Best, 47; Chatfield, was Aldinger was working in a field The second' largest class 1n th&. 
• 
r I g . should be poStponed until turtlier fined $50 after a municipal .. court on his farm abo'Ut a quarter of a history ,of the Scottish Rite of Wi-
-f E notice. } · · ' jury Thursday afternoon found him mile north of here when he noticed nona received the, 32nd degree at Or Xcess ARCADIA, Wis. ( Special) - A ; about 100 persons, two-thirds of F-o· r, Ve. nd ·1·n· g. M' ·1.I k ' "Dr. ' leIIJing will make appro- guilty of a charge of 'passing il- what. looked like a large' piece of closing ceremonies of the four-day Milwaukee manufacturing firm; them women, Vogd said, priate annoµqcernent as soon as legally on Highway 14 ne·ar Lewis- paper. . . . 100th reunion of the organization at 
v.ill move to Arcadia in the near I A. c. Schultz, Arcadia, visited he has information indicatiiig de- ton;· . · · Ordinarily he wouldn't. have the .Masonic Temple Thursdi!Y eve•. 
T · k future, ir was revealed by Eugene the firm's plant in Milwaukee lYion- ALMA, Wis. (Sp.ecial)-The Buf• finite availability of the vaccine." The jury deliberated 35 minutes bothered to investigate, but he_ re- ning .. There were 83 members in On ru C Vogel, president of the Lions Club. day and a confirmation of accept- falo County Board of Supervisors Miss·· Kiley said· that when.· the before· returning .the verdict · end- called that several months ago he the group which completed the · An offer by Arcadia businessmen ance of Arcadia's offer was ,.;ven bought a rn. ilk vending machine Salk vaccine does' come through, ing· ... a .day-Jong·.· tri ..al of ... th".- case h. ad notice.ct. a large ballo.o.n,hover- work. 1 = .she will maintain the Slime .sched- . .,, 
. to build a S20,000 plant here has to Vogel over the telephone about Wednesday for use in the county ule for admin~· ation as she had and :the s.entence was imposed by ing over the farm that looked· as , In the mo1e than 50 years since 
Jobn Landsiedel. 59. Xortb Clin-- I, been accepted and construction is noon yesterday_ The p\ant will be courthouse: It will cost about $300 p· rev·ousl · • d . _. 1 .h· · Judge .E. D. Libera. The members though .it was coming dow.n. the org· anization w. as._sta. rte.· d only expected to start as s a- located o th th d ft and prof1·ts from·.· sale··s w1·ll be plac- • 1 · Y a.l)n·.· nc.e .,..:.Un Y c ange of t.h. e_ J·ury.·re.ceived. tlie1·r .•m· stru .. c- L ·t th Ald' d · Th !on, lowa, paid a S40 fine and $3.50 . . oon ~ n e sou . s1 e o own will. be in the.· ates. . . . a er, e mgers- rea ·.m . e one class had more members. That 
costs in justice court at Dakota pledges ar~- paid, The. :ompany, near the !':°'."'er stat1_on. ed in the courthous£l fund. . · :.·, . · · , tions from Judge Libera at 4:35 Daily News· that· General Mills, was the Century Class in 1921 when 
Wednesday aiter pleading guilty to !I}akes rad1~ and telev!_s10n cab- 1 Local officials declined to reveal In other action before adjourn- , • . • p.m, and agreed on a verdict at1nc.,. Wa\5 releasing balloons 102 received their 32nd degrees. 
!xi~\%Tiht°t~}~l~~~ig~!a;~~t~ mets and iu~gage and ;nll employ i the name of the firm. ~pe~vt~o~ir~~poriertootiti;\,rih: ,Chairme',n V. ote·· ab~~ ~i!~efr~presented by C!)unty ~~~ufi~~~r:~~ $i~t1~trlasft=:::t1J Most of the ineri awardect' degrees 
-
. petition by Town of Glencoe citi• Attorney s. A. Sawyer and Assist- icates in honor of the firm's dia~ Thursday's concluding event had 
W1scoy Township. !·Cons1·der Case ITraff.,c ~e-r ' zens for a federal aid ·grant to 'H 'h'' ~ '. ,•' antCounty· Attorne,·y·'Richard D, ar- mo'nd J'ubilee. been in Wihona for the pastfour Land_ si.e~el. was arrested by. De- 1.· , · • ·· · A"d. · ·1· d · · th ' th th · h 
?U~y_'mS. hi~ lies~~n;_.efrorwoepme,mraatin~ng aat :,, Ag a,· n st Ro· Chest--~ r • ·. ' . j ~~1:~~dctli:? re1~~~t ~ctltc6Uid .·. , .. 9, "' w,' a_· .y '' '' I , Si a :' ~igaiiia~~ete!!:t:it~1lr:::nto~: Thursday he found, the deflated 3~;~ dt~e::~~-g Thee ci~~s\tarU:-~~;t G A not be granted now and that the · · - 2s. oblong plaStic balloon, measuring Monday with 70 memtiers and pick• Tn.:ck that exceeded the axle weight 1· B E t . . ets pp' ointment highway com,mittee of the board Wh'' ·.,· h' '·1· ·,· M' ' :., 1· ,' Arret.ted by Patrol about 12-by-16-feet. The 1gift certif• ~d up the remaining 13 during the lii;:hitenb_fiy_ 5G,5e2
0
0r:::poe uFnodrts, also report- OY X Orf 10. n I St · . . _. _ · ,. ·e· · a· . e··e· ,n· g· ·· · kate (for• $75) was attached to a · · · Th h h d 
"' :::: will study the matter. . . ·_. . -.. . ·. ·.·. . . The·, arrest. w:is made by the corner contained in a small ·plastic reuruon. ey were men w o . a . 
,.d ilie .arrest oI '.forris Hoekstra, i fiOCHESTER, Minn. _ RoC'hes. ' I ~ 1 _ C t A transfer•. of $500. was made Min.nesota Highway Patrol after bag, ·_. · . . .. , received a portion of their work at 
20. :'\Iinneapolis, on another traffic ter po1:ice officials conferred Thurs- n .'~p,n· ou· n y :Erolfm· thefugenderalfund to. the pfublic · WHITEHALL, Wis, (Spedal)-"-"- cars ,dl'iven by Best and Stanley Finders may redeem the cerli!- ot1;:tr :heunions .. t' ·. t th la 
charge. day ,nth, County Atty. D. P. Matt- \v we are. _n to pay costs o set- to~al.ofJ74,980.l7 in hi.ghway and Speltz, 46, Albert Lea, collided icate payab.le .tochtircheti,•· dubs or .· e orgamza ion o e e ~ 
He was "rrested b Deputy we·n 50 ega ct· ., th f 3 · tling small estates. · Reports. by bridge ai·ds.was.voted_.by.·the Trem- ,head--0n. on Highway 14.· ... . the name 100th R
eunion C\ass was 
~ Y · , - n r r m" e case o a 1 -. DURAND w·s p' · c t c t Tr R' h d F br charities_ by having them verified · ·h d G. · F lk f w· 
mann at 1:10 p.n1. Wednesday for . year-old Roe.bester boy \\'ho at- I Tr ff' . ·oo-' lG. - Arthepm . Mounill Y oun Y .. easurer .· ic ar . a .. er pealeau Co . t B d of S . . . ·. Af. ter s. peltz·had. testif_ ied re. ga. r.·.d- . c osen an eorge a o mona I a 1c 1cer ur er ·and County ,Cler.k Ga ..le. Hoc· h· .w.ere .. · : , lln ,Y oar , · · upervi- · h' · f h:Y a representative of a ,newspap- was. elected ·p· z-.esident. R. alph _Jo.hn• illegallv. passing at an ·unreason- tempted· to hold.-up a clerk rn' a . uy . . sors·Tue· sday· '1 · · · ·· m, g ts. v.e .. rs1on o the acci.de.nt. d. ur-a ble speed a higbwav_ . maintenanc_e . candv_. store with a toy pistol and was g1ven a permanent appoint- adopted. . . , . Aid. s· ·ar·e· $. 11 6·68. . l . . . ·th. . . .. · 1·, . t ing . the_· mornm. . g .. sess. io.n. ' ,th.e :state er, son of Rochester was named vice, 
crew at work on Highwav 43 1D !, to extort money, b)' mai·l, from fI.\'e m. ent by the County Board of Super- Delayed for later action were year·· ·alth·o· u·g· h
4 
'the· r· e· es~11· anb· · bals re.st. ed. 1.t.s case after testimony ·.had 
II president and William McKnight ot •. 
Hart Township. , ! Rochester resi·dents. vJSo_rs here Thursda_y. "solutions. to have clerical help b · ' . ·. 'titi'' , wi 'dpro a dy been heard fro.m .. Mi.nn.esota High- 8 ·. Rochester secretary-treasurer: 
Hoekstra paid a $20 fine and $3.50 The u. S. attorne,·'s off1"ce 1·n s•L. His salary was mcreased. from available for special courthouse Jg mtooreRpe l' lonp,S ,IOlr ·at •c·ha~cor - w,ay,, .P .. atro,l, man Os, car .. Krenzke a nq uet Set . for,. The. last day's ritualistic work, 
., $230 t S250 th J il needs,- a petit1·on ·by Buffalo co·u· n-' usse · au son, imney L · ' ·d th d" t· f G. · \ W · aosts in justice court in Lewiston. Paul decided there would be no . . o_ _per mon · a re- R k h · f th· . _ew1ston, who jp\iestigated th,. e ac- p· · ·, s· 'd . un er· .. e u-ec 10n O . eorge . •, 
· a federal P.rosecuti·on of the· boy on pairs, rncludmg an . esc_ ape door, ty employes for catastrophy insur- wocay·' c an:mtt an o · e ·county high. c1dent, a.nd Dona,ld W. Blake,. Wi- • . a rt-time · tu ent Engstrom, inaster of Kadosh of the 
County Approves 
Two Settlements 
the attempted extorti·on b" mai·l were~ approved. Repairs to the a nee, and a bill which would re- Th cobrn~d
1 
,,ee, "d b.l nona· District' Court reporter, W k. - -· B Winona Consistory, was interrupted 
I probably bec.ause of the ,vouth'~ courthouse roof already have been quire towns to pay half the county I e f~ glS ai s ar: assessa. e Kr1mzkereviewed the results of--·, Or ·e. r_S, QSSeS· for the reunion dinner for 250 in l · • completed cost of fecleral aid surfacing work on Y on · e · towns O the county; his·: _investigation, · ·de. scr. ib. ed. the. tlie temple.· Thu. rsday evening and age. j' · ' on •econdary roads ·1•n the· ·tow·n therefore, only the town chairmen post f th t I' th f" 1 · f th k • The_ jure_nile office now will peti- i. Annual r~ports b_Y county officers involved. vote on such aids, , . . . ·h. I ions o . . e. wo automobhes The eighth annual banquet. for e ma session o e wor was in hon Juvenile court for w hearrn· g and committees will be heard at a r· dd·t· 13 41 'l · f t · w en he arrived at the. sce.ne .and cooperative part-time students · of the everiing. 
l 
On Old-Age liens 
· · · , · d f N b Th the county to deer hunting with roads were ad,ded to the. county crash. sit. e. · · · '" t 1·41 O d f th E t St 
of the case. The boli' ·Iio bas ad-: special meeting in January from The supervisors opposed opening n a· 1 JOn, · · · ··mi es O · own identified photographs taken at the Winim.a public schools and th,.;r The dinner was served by Chap-. 
: mitted writing the xto tion notes ,now on rnstea o - ovem er. e ifl d . d . h aid highway sy·stem · B""ore ·ad B . - _·employers will be held at.s· .. ·15 p'.·m·. er: , r er O ·, e as ern ar, 
and attempted rob y Tuesda,; board went on record opposed to r es an approve . rentmg t~ · · · ·· · ·· "" · · · 1.ake testified tpat • he went t9· under .the direction of .Mrs. E. H. 
afternoon, v.ill be charged with tlle suggested driver licensing old M.ondovi highway garage at $2 jrirn_ment, the. ·petition' of the Town the Winona General ·Hospital two .'J'uesday at 5errior High School ca!~ Welty, worthy matron, and her ol-
d lin · eh d th d d 1 fu 1 a month to house fire equ. ipme 
O 
• Lmcoln · for $Z,5oo · in .aid · for days a. fte. r ·the .acc1·d·e·nt · w1·tl-o ·an ~t.Aertita. d' , b · · r1·cer·s. · · 
e · quency. Extortion and attem~ ange an e gas an iese · e th No th R. d d. "'""'0 t ,.,. en mg ll 18 · J 
" for surroundi.ng· towns. Also ac- · e · r · .. iver roa ·an_ . ....,v · · o·. insurance' adJ'uste.r a·nd ·at· the•.lat-'. ·. . · . w.·1 E: . em. P oyers Orga·.n musi·c was furru'shed d"~ I ted robber" are the issues in the tax increase. A remark was attach- the·M l 1 · · d. b. th bl k and 22 o p 1 k =· 
T , cepted. was a resolution to place • au e cou ee roa • · 
0 ac • ter's request· made· ~ transcr1·pt. of. · , :,e.m rs. • , rmcip_a. · ,spe. a e. r 1·ng .the d1·nner. 
wo compromise settlements on I charge. ed to the latter ,stating approval· if t d · h. d k · · ts· · ·. = ill b S K W k t t t 
old-age assistance liens in the city Juvenile court will set a date funds from the increase were ear- S1,9oo from the general fund to · op an crus e roe · proJec • was ·.statements made by• Best at "th··. 'I'. • e · · · . 1~. • a.ssis an . s ate II the pension adminis. tration fu. nd. passed. A petition by the towns of hospita. L . • · ·. . .. e du-ector; of •Vocational;education, 
of Winona \\'°En, approved during for the hearing. Generally, J·uven- marked for roads instead oi the · Ha1 d p· f · l · · · 4·5· S t d t f S h l c· . o· ·. d This sum was received .froin the .,e_an 1geon or,pacmg-.. At .. ,-tha,t tim,e·,.•Blake,.·s'a1·,ct·, B··est ,uperm_en e_n_o. c ... o.osH.,D .. ··harg· e.·. ·1s_m·.,·ss·e· 
.a semi-monthly session of the Wi- ile eases are heard on Wednesda_vs. license program. ·1 f th D · tt H t d J ll th 1 state last year for administration m1 es o · · e agge. · ammers a told the. at1J·uster _·that· .. he •ttu'Jted ensen w1 .give .. e_we come and 
non a County Welfare Board Thurs- During questioning about the at- Irwin Mattson, chairman, of the d tin" ·th ·u· s Hi h H O B of the pension division. roa , connec . g WI. • • g " ou. t.·· to P.as. s. an. a· uto·mobil. e · dri·v· en , . _org. er, coordma. to_r. o.f. .th. e. ·. I M. · · • • I C t day at the courthouse. tempted robbery Tuesday, the boy zoning committee from the village · 53 f · d · th. h. h t ·n· UnlC1p3 . ·. OUr . 
d il Proposed state traffic control way ·. , was re erre. · to· e •- 1g • by_ .. w ...alter Inga.u
s,· .Roch.ester, that _coopera 1ve. program. , wil_l_··: .. ma. ke . . · · 
A i.otal of H old-age assistance a mitted sending the not"!~ <titer , of Stockholm, gave a dela' ed re- 'tt · · ~ · · lat · d to t d t systems and gas tax bills were way comm1 ee IOr report er. h_ 1s car·. ,skiqded on ic.e and ran a,war s · s u en s. He. will pre-
~f;~,~~~ c~~c;~:~~r t~!e~~~r:~ ~o~ap~f~~ ~~i~i.~h~a~~}~~in;n ~: 'f:o~ ~~rn~dea :i~!s~~~i or:;e\r::. ~~;u~~~W~n;l-efi~!i~e;111r~~t~; - The bo:~~n~~«:c::r!t~:~he high- :::~in:~e · oncoming Speltz ·auto- side. a . ag1iirtarJ!n~\f!~~~~ ~~~ l~~re$. 
secretary, today. Of the 14, six notes. ,· · ':-He said it will be extended by way w· · · · t , · 1 t . . , d' 
h . E h • th f' d d t 1sconsin Soci ty o
f Land Survey- way ;commit ee S proposa •,,' 0 trans. . How Lou,d Was ·v· o'· ·,ca? L , Pl - Wa,basba St.. was· . 1smissed in 
wer_e deat s, SLX were disclosed as ac or _e !Ye notes ema~- · 1 of_ Highway 35 into Pepin Coun Y ors \"as rea~' d l d f"l fer $10 000 fi-om the highway ma v ·.· e·c, tu· .re·s an· ne' d m·.·un1·_cip·a1 .... court .··.th1's ·.m. orn'•m·g.· ,···. ~ 
.hanng no further need and two ed_ abo_ ut S2,500 and threatPnetl m-..Lth. 1s vear and that the name has ' · · n Pace on 1.e. · · ' .·.· · · ·. · · ·. - :Best's attorney, Clarence T. 
- J Speaking .. the board at the chinery fund to a construction fund p · k" Ch tf d . Ba rum, who was artested by 'pO• 
"·ere transferred to the ,state of Jury if the money was not t]¾rned ·, been. changed from Mississippi opening s~sions were Miss Iren'e in ord,er, tom, atch federal.aid, fu, nds er ms, a iel ' asked the' re- A,'' .·t· Pres·to,n' '·c· hu rc·•··.h, lie,, e, T11esday morning,· pleaded, not Wi;:.eonsin. over.. . , ' ! Parkway to the Great River- Road. .porter whether Best, who .suffered 
Also canceled and closE"d out Police, m cooperation With the He will attend a meeting of the Brewer, county nurses Gary Sch•, for the c~>nstruction of a new bridge ~ jaw_ fracture arid, other injuries . . guilty to the charge tha.t day and . 
were 1wo aid to dependent children FBI,_ p~anted the drop areas, but development committee in Kenora, IOSS tein, diStrict attorney; Pat on Highway XX ,in the Town of In the cr:9sh, _was able to answer On Dr_aft Problems trial had been set for this morning .. 
he didn t show up for the excha ge C d th f. k f S Motley, Alma city attorney; A. L. B)ll'nsid~ to replace a bridge de- the .. qu_ e .. stio_ n .. s.·.m .. ·a ·normal .vo.i·ce. ·.or. , Today City Prosecutor William 
,;rants. · n ana a e irst wee O eptem- Bautsch, Nelson insurance sales- stroyedcin 1954 flooding. .a wh·isper. . , .· .· .. · .-· . ·.· . PR .. ESTON. , Mm· n.· ,....... Th·e· ··R·ev. A. Lindquist m.oved for dismissal Applic.a:.io::J3 appro\·ed by the · of money· her. ' .., · · . ·1 f l · board included: . i The youtb attempted -to rob tlle a man, and Charles Zepp, manager ntidge aid passed was: Town of ~lake repl!e~ that. at times Best's Warren W. Hoover, pastor .of . the because. of .the fa1 uFe o comp am-
Tl:ree new old-age ass·1st"nce ; Abdallah Ca_ndy shop with q saw- of the Alma Dairy. "- Arcadia, . American ,Valley; $2,• ~oice w_ as fairly norm .. a. l a_nd at Ch.urch of .th. e· ·Breth.r·e. n·here, an- ing witnesses. to appear'. ~ d ff t d MVPS Off• · · 13 · '1'.45.58; and Woychik bridge; $250.23; th ti · · 11 ca5eS. with grants to become ef- e -o cap pis ol Tues ay, but fled . 1cers, · o er .me~ somewhat low~r. · notinced thi,s.week:that Dan West, 
iectiYe ~fay 1. when ?,rrs. A, R. Peterson, man- C . ·1 f S . I Town of Preston, Oscar H. Ander- . Blake said that the statements founder of the Heifers for ,Relief 3 File for Posts on 
One nev.: 2id to dependent chil- ~ger of the store, grabbed at tbe OUnCI O .. 0Cl3 son bridge, $178,25, and Helmer mad. e_ by _Best at that time were servic. e. program, will. be at the 
.. un ~ Nyeri bridge, $256.55. Eachappro- not g d th p·1·a·,nvie· w School Board dren grant for a four-child family, i O p. li ' . D. t R,' ' . Ag· ·enc·1es· ·to M' ' t priation was identical.to town Ill)- . ·: ' _1".en un er oa :. . ,. ' .. ' church Tuesday to deliver a series 
,o become effective :!>fav 1. : o Ce caught the boy U minutes 1rec ors ena . . ·.·. . . , ee propriatio. ns for the sam. e struc• :Pe1kms called only- two wit- Of lectures, . . . . . 
Three ,·eterans' grants. to be-: la!er a few blocks from 2\iiracle Th d E . . nesses, Mr: _and Mrs. Ingalls .. ·. , · General theme fur the day will PLAINVIEW, Minn. - Three· 
Mile " . j U rS 3 y Ven•, n· g tures except in .. the <:ase of . the Both· .. tes ..tii1.ed th .. a .. t the .· B .. es.t_ ... car -be "Studi·es - 0· n . the _ Draft . Prob- candidates, two of them seeking. 
cocJ1e effectiYe immediatelv. • · a All off1·cers and d;;.ecto I were - · · .. ·. · .· And· erso br'dge wh·e·re ·the ·town d th 
· 
~ n 1 , . . ·. . . passe ,. em. but_· r. etur. n, ed .... to. ·. ·1·ts lem·.•.• Schedule for _·•the hlk·s . m·· •· re-election, have filed for the Mav 
Five new rnlnrsizy Hospitals T C f renamed at the _annual rneetm·' gs of . . · . . . . · ·. , · ti. · · $200 · I "" ~ Th W ,,ft l S l appropria .0 n·was . • own ane·o .. f_ traf:!1c by•th.e time. _.it c.l.udes: .. _· 11 · a.m.,·_ empfuasi·s· •fo·r· 17. election· of the. consolidated 
caFeS.. . . · • ! ax on erence the stockholders and directors 0£ e - l~ona vv~nci of ocia Sixteen. separate appropriations went out Of sight m t il school board here. . 
?lfodif1cauon5 on 359 ADC, OA.A, ' G the Mississippi Valley Public Serv- ~genc1es \Vlll ~old its an!J-Ual meet- of .$1,500 each were. made in. high- afte ; '' ' th omen ar y church .and Sunday SchooFwork-
aid to the blind A aid to the/ rou p Has 150 ice Co. at Milwaukee Thursday. ~ng and electrnn of off_tcers next way aids with towns appropriating hil/ passmg over . e crest .of the er.s; 3 p.m., speaking ~: ele~en- H~l.:;;gt~:it~~a~ii:dsi~~·:.:\Rig 
disabled cases were ,illowed by the I Re-elected directors were three hursday_at 8 p. m,, ~t. W~ona Ge!!- $1,000 for each project; They were . The craslulad just occurred .. the ctal_aryss·egrs aad~ds Sreleased timhe _B1fble term and Howard Zabel also has 
board tc meet changing needs. 'Years Experienc Winonans - E. H. Finkelnburg, H. e_ral Hosp1!a~. Pres1d1_ng Will be.W1l- for county trunks in. the. ~wns of Ingalls said wh ' th ' ' ' t' ,. ' n;, . p.m.,, emp as1s or 
:\'ext session will be ?>lay . 5, e K. Brehmer and S. J. Pettersen lia.m F. V.; ~1te. president. ·A ..lb.ion,. Bur. nside,•. C.hi. m.·. ne. Rock; the Best ca;_ en ey. nex_ saw youth and youth ~dv1sers, filed fcir rc-:mcction. Heis serving 
·~aid Werner. ST. PAt.:L ~:,,, _ ~fore than 150 all of whom attended _ Willia~i The eve~mg's progr~~-:- slated Ettrick, Gale llnd Prest ; for · ·· · · Noon and evenrng meals ,Will be the· -unexpired term of 0. W. 
• total years of legislative e=. _eri·ence. _'I. Che•ter Jr and Ho,"ard to be held m the_ re,hab_1htat1on cen- c u t T k J · ·th T f Brown a~-ca11 road •. grade. shale: si:ooo furnished by women of·the church. Schultz. · 
.,_u cl a ' t th h t.al th £1 O n y run · m e Wil O and weSt . two , miles of the a~mo roail; Th . bl" h b . . d' to . Kermit, Zickrick has filed. as a. 
St P I W k is represented by members of the: Greene, Christiana, Del. : e: ~n e ospi _ s.s~ oor - Arcadi,i; K in Caledonia; . in oil, t1.soo. . . . .. . . . e PU. IC . a-s een urge )' ... at-. 3 U Or er _ conference _committee trying to i .. Rename. d officers were: E. H. : \a1/lll mclude.,an ex .. planation of back- Dodge; E in Hale; Din Lincoln;: s Town o Trempeaiea", Little Tamarack tend to · disf>uss with· a church- candidate for the newly created. 
1 th 'I rounds of the center by Harry soulh_. w~•
t and east ... Prairi .. e- roads. ·oil•. man the.lc1h;,r:;1•st1'an a· ttitu· ·d· e t·ow· ·rd ~eventh pos· 1·t1·on on· the boar·d· 
W H • f sc ve e -" rnnesota tax problem. i Finkelnburg, president; Pettersen "' .. · .·. . . · . in Pigeon; E in Sumner; K .in •the each $500. . · . · · · a u · . · · · · • j nS ea f_l ng Or !=fere are members of the com-: executive vice president and treas~ Rl~dynolds ~n~ show~g .of colored Town ~£ Trempealeau; D in Unity: Town of Unity, Prairie road> ihale, problems raised by conscription. Deadline for filing is May f. 
mit-tee: i urer; Chester, vice president; T. ~ 1 es, de:pictmg ob~mab~e servi_ces and K in the village of Trempea-- ~~I~~n:1•¥Ji;~,!'~~~~•~~ ~~~,~~i: More Disabif;ty Pay Rep. Fred Cina. Aurora attor-'F, Kapp Milwaukee secretarv ~n opirat_rntnh,by _MtlSS Wilma Zieg- leau.' .·: ,·· ' ' ·.• . ' . Town·Roads Added' 
Dey, c~airman of the House Rules' and assistant treasure;; J. L. Car- er, P ys~o erapis_ · .· · ·, . · County· appropriations for high- ~ to'n';ll roa~jn Hale beginriing at 
ST. p ,\'CL '.'i'. - A disabled St.! CommI~e _a~~ lead;r of ~he )lb- r roll, Win?na, assistant secretary ca~i~ ~~:~nait~oc;:1 afa~ncdeth~~h way aid; n:iatcheµ in each case by a Junction with Cqunty. Trunk EE 
p aul constructlon worker today , eral ~aJor1tJ , sen rng his fifth and assistant treasurer; Miss. h b k d· t . h gu I eg ·t_e· town appropriations, were for: and .connecting. with U. S/ 53, 3.55 
., , h - " • his fight, term m the House. J . tt L. G · w· : as een as e . o ave an a erna e Tciwn of Albion; Blom-Hardy. road, shale, ·miles was 1 · ·d th · 
,, on a nev. e:armQ lll . : R . _eane e , oewen, mona, as-, present at the meeting grade, culverts, $750; 'Tweet.road, cnished ·. . : ·. . · p a'.s e ,· on.·•. e' ·. county . 
for increased compensation grow-; ep. A. 1. Johnson. Benson, s1stant secretary and assist.:i.nt: • · ' rock, t400; LardahJ.Iverson road, ,crushed a.id highway-'system, .. · . 
1 
ing. out of_ an accident 14 years ago.: 5:P;aker of tbe House; sening his treasurer, a_nd. M. D. Wall, . Mil- 1 . . ._ -.·. r~~~~~•;.:Jl~ia, county Trunk [~and . Upon petition. from·· the towns Of 
The ::!lllllllesota Supreme Court i e10hth term. ·. waukee, assistant secretary, _ Be· ·ave· r . Opera tor llft,. crushed rock. $1,000: County. Trunk Su~er_ and Unity three portions 
re,·ersed an order by the State i Rep. ~- J. Chil~en, pu~lisher i R e g u I a r quarteriy dividends, . . . . .· . -..... · . ~; f;;;;;~ ~'6~m. c;'~~~i¥:.""w~':18~:;J: of . highway wer~ placed on the 
Industrial Commission which de- of the Littlefork 'fimes, ch~rrma_n I payable_ :,\fay, 1 -on_ the preferred Pleads· 'N· '' t G' ··1t crushed ;rock or oil, S50() each; Upf,er county aid system: 7.75 miles com~-
nied a petition by Paul Dudansky, 0! the Tax Committee, servmg h!S 11 stock and common stock of the . 0 : U I Y North Creek; Upper Norway valley, crush- mencing .at the intersection. of Coun-
58. St. Paul 10th term. . /Company, were declared. The div- T B· · ·c·h . ,· . i!~'tift~~ ~;e~:~~t·w~:; 0~ss7h~J ty Trunk,D with .. Unity street•in 
Dudansky contended that effects: Rep. D. D: Wozmak_, St. Pauliidend on preferred stock is at the· 0 eer . ·. arge rot;k.'oil.$.1,000each:·ll/ppe.rRlver.va!ley. Strumandextendingeasterlyalong 
oi injuries suffer~d in i~ident: attorney, l!S~lSta.nt maJonty lead-! rate 0, f $1 .. 25 •per sh.are. and on' com- . " . · ~ei;,~dc,;::,"t.;d ~k~1~ffi?k~rper ~o.tsch Unity street to the east village lim-
ha\·e worsened his hea and pre-; ei: . and ch_~an_ of the ~ouse i mon stock at the rate of 35 cents A Beaver, Minn., store owner; Town. rif Burnside, .. Qouniy Trunk xx, its, thence easterly to the junction 
Yented him from wor. ,· g during:_. Crv1l_ Ad1;1=s~t1on Comrmttee;, per share. __ . . James Young, pleaded .not guilty shale, .i2;500, and county Trun11- .BB, with County Trunk o, 30 mile an 
se his third t I · - • urt d , crushed. rock, oil, .·$1,000; , · . . . t ded • · • t.he last four years. j n'Ulg erm. . · Eighty-three per cent of the m Justice co at Goo view Thurs. Town-·or Dodge, county Trunks G and ex en . connection with U. S. 
The Industrial Gomm'i5sion based 1• Rep. Joe, Karth,. St. Paul umon ! sto.ck was represented at the stoc. k- day·to a charge of selling beer to a J and the Zabinski va.JJey and whistl~· Highway lo to the north; and .75 J d ch , th H L , · · Pass roads, crushed rock, oil. SSOO .each. il · •t ded • · ti • .th. its deeision cm a new settlement.! ea. er, a_rrman or _ e 0_use . a-· holders meeting. mmor. Town-of l",!ltrlck, Washing{on colllM; Joe .tn . e, an ex en .. connec . on· WI 
.in 1943 which at tllat time con-.' bor Committee; servrng his third · _ Trial of the case-has been set £or coalee,. grade; crushed rock, ssoo. eaeh; County Trunk H to the south. , . 
stituted' a final release of all of l term. University Committee; in the Sen- Monday morning and Young; who ~;lil~.c~~;li~m~~- ~;fe~si;~n :J:;: · .. ·A. s!fetch of. to~d approximately 
DudanskY·s claims for -'disability' . Sen. Donald Wrigh.t, :lfinneapo- ate since 1931 after one. term in
1 
.. operates ·.the. B ... e.avet- St.ore, .. w. as Whalen·.·road;. ·cruslled· rocki oil,_ s2,ooo, LS miles .. cqnnectmg Co11Dty Trunk 
P a_,·. • • hs attorney, chairman of the Sen- the House.. . rele~ed after postin!f a $125 bond. Mason coulee, ~oen coulee: crushed rock'. K with state highways 35 · and 54 t T C . , S . . h o!l,.~1,50!1 each, . , . . .1 d· • th . -. 
.But the court, in an opinion a e _ax ommirtee; rn the Sen-[ en. J. R. Keller, Winona .con- Sheriff George Fort said tat he Town of Gale, Abrahams coulee. crush- was p_a·ce on e county aids S• 
delivered_ by Justice ,Thomas Gal- ate smc;e 1935 after fotJ.r terms in i tractor, chairman . of the Senate arrested Young. on. a complaint is- ea rock, $61~.so, ··• Dqpp ·road, crushed tern upon _petition of the towns 0 
. the House I Ge 1 Le . 1 ti' ' C ·tt . d afte w b h. C .. ' th rock, S840: ' Silver, Creek,. crusbed ruck. C ·1 d ' . ·Tr··' . l ' d 'G I lagher,heldthatnewcleve1opments . • , . , nera g1s_a on ;1mm1 ee; lil ~~e. r_ a as a: OUihJ,au. or- $68. o:·sic,.·a. roa.d.·.crus.hedrocr. •.. ~535 .. 50,. ae oma, .. emp.eaeau an ·a. e., 
can ostablish "cause'' for another, Sen. Tho~as 1\ elch, Buffalo at-: the, Senate smce 19;:il after one 1ties questmned several teen-ag.ers · Town ·Hare,· -County . Trunk E, · oa, · . · a ' ~ t tin · · l d d I th · $2,250: unty Trunk. 00,i shale,- _$1.500; 1- . . ·. · . . . . · · . , bearing. : o~ey, ac g maJonty ea er an ~ term in e House: . whom they found had beer,in their Knutson. and steig,. .c.oulee ro. ads .. · sha.le, . No. cancer- bas ever be.en cur.ed 
• : chairman of the Senate Judiciary: Sen. B. G. Novak, St. Paul Ii-, car. · . $1,000 each: ·. ··.. , ·, ·. ,. , - · y pills or powders, by quacks or 
A~cording_ t? American Cancer: Committe' e; in the Sena,,te since: q' uor ~ store' ~p. ,e' ra' tor, .. ··.m_, em1?er of('.-. The off' e~s. e is'', aµe···ge···d, ·. t' 0 h·a.ve ou:0=:k~\~~&i;°nci>~~tl-,;!itkn~::%.ahdeed ''wonder dnctors." .The American Society sta1:1s5-1cs, ~4,0<J?,000 Amer~l938. 1 the ~enate liberal group; m the been committed April .4 :tnd Young rock •. oil. SI.SOO; Joe coulee. crushed :,rock, Cancer Society:urged all cancer pa~ 
!c. ans now hvrng ·will. die of cancer I &m. Gerald_ Mullin, Minneapolis\ s_ enate since 1935 after three terms is charged w_ith -selling. be. er. ·to.· an s4oo: Trump · .. cpulee, Peterso~ · couJee, tients , to seek competent medical 
- t t tin j tto h f th grade,. .c~ed rock. $1,.000 each,_.. .·.. . _ . . 
J1 presen ra es con ue. a rney, c airman o e Senate m the House. . }8-year-old. •· · . · . · •. .Tol'<ll of Sumner, ea•t twJ, ~il•• or help, 
Memory of 
Phillip. Manor 
- . . . 
ald's ·Meat Market 
Minn. 
L BE CLOSED 
Pcise 4 
Studio Plans 
Artistic Film 
. 
On Van Gogh 
J 
Fri.-Sat., A;lril 22-2.3 
Rory Calhoun, Walter 
Brennan 
UfOUR GUflS TO 
TtJE BORDERn 
\ In T~hnieolcr 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
April 24-25,26 
iiYOYNG AT HEART" 
Doris Day, Frank Sinatra 
In Wamer Color 
He1s one of 
WINONA'S 
best-known barmen. 
His idea of a 
great whiskey is 
I 
He'll tell yoa that 
Paul Jones is a great 
favorite with his 
customers. A whiskey 
that's tops-whether 
you take it straight 
or in a mixed drink. 
In his opinion, 
Paul Jones is a really 
great whiskey! 
D~· It Every Time 
BLENDtD WHISKEY. 86 PROOF. 72½% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. FRANKFORT DISTILLERS COMPANY, N. Y. C. 
.. T~E WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Now~THRU 
SAIUR.DAY· 
SAT\J~DAV MATINE:E '1:15 P .. M.---'l0¢-35f40¢ 
S~~ IT NOW ON GIANT W111i :i<lRflliN 
.. :1 
Air· Force 
Planning Jet 
. In Racine 
ic, "Twenty Years Later," . stress. 
ed the importance of an educatio~ 
in a Catholic .liberal arts college, 
He stated, "I'$othing of great ini-
'portance is new; everything'ofteal 
importance is old,'' · 
FRIDAYJ APRIL 22, 19,5 
. He also spoke of tile • character 
development movement •in .indus-
try and concluded his rem~ks by 
thanking. the college for developing 
habits of daily communion and oth• . 
ers of religion and character . 
* "GONE FISHIN' 11-2 REEL SPORT . 
* i'WALKV TALKY HAWKVI' ...... Cartoon 
*?'STREETCAR NAMED SYLVESTER - Cartoon 
. . 
· SUNDAY and.· MONDAY! 
Plus: ·.·•·color.Cartoon...;. Sport Reel- News 
MaHnee_ '1:15 - W¢-40¢-50¢ Nite 7-9:05 - 'l0~-50¢-75~ ··. · 
1 
PRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1955 
\ 
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Corsi Named to 
1 N. Y. Committee 
On ·Refugees 
ALBA.t',-Y. N. Y. '.EI-Demticratic 
Gov. Averell Harriman reVived the 
State Committee on Refugees to-
day and named Edward Corsi as 
one of its 17 members. 
Corsi was fired April 10 by Sec-
retary of State John :F:oster Dulles, 
a fellow Republican. as a con• 
sultant on refugee problems. Corsi 
called it "shabby and llll-Christian 
treatment." 
Hamman said last night that 
Corsi's ouster showed that the Ei-
senhower administration was "in-
sensitive" to the needs of the piio. 
ple. 
Speaking at a dinner of the .Mon-
roe County Democratic Committee 
in Rochester, Harriman said Pres-
jdent Eisenhower and Dulles gave 
wrsi no supJ'.)Ort (;when the weath-
er got a: little rough." 
"All fu. Corsi tried to do was 
carry out the President's pledge" 
on the refugee program, the gov-
ernor declared. · 
-":\\'hen he went to Washington, 
Arthur Weisenberg Pins a Broiler-Dairy Fes-
tival button on Lions Club President Eugene 
(Bud) Vogel. Watching is Gilbert Benusa, Ar-
•• 0 
, 
he took it seriously when Mr.! 1 · 1 N J H" h p• k 
~:ed ~~m~ v~· g~7rie~~i J raffle Dispute e son . ,g ·. · I_C 5 · Br.oil. e .. r-Da. i:r .. _,·_·y· 
But as soon as the weather got a Badger Girls Stater 
1ir·1.tmtleanrou<:5gkhe.dv,;. hat happened?" Har-! er·1ng· s on Shoot·,ng 
Key Searther .for . 
Evelyn Hartley Quits 
· .··.and w.···e· lf. a. r ... e .w.··.as a. lw ..·ays .. · .. on·e··.··. o.f .• his1 go to. ·._the .Natio.n~l. F. oun. d.ati.~n .. ·· to. r\ .. ·· T·.he. awa·r·d.· _ is. m.·ad .. e· Y~lll'. ly m interests."- · .· .. • . · . ·. , Infantile. Paralysis or to a bo~s• memouy of the. late president of· 
. She indicated th mo.Iley ,vouI1 · school in which she is int~rested. tbe CIO. .. · . •. . . . 
. · · · Free~~ff~~-'til 9°-T~rii~-ht .. · · · LA CROSSE, Wis·. -'-Leo Keim, 
for.·~: years· .a. La•. Crosse .police~ 
man and key figure ~in investiga~ . 
tioli. of the Evelyn Hartley disap-
pearance, retired Thursday as cap-
tain of detectives. ·. . '· . . -· ·· 
. Keim, 58, was one of the chief in• 
. vestigator.s in the baffling disap-
pearance of· the .15-year:<ild Hartlel' 
gtrtafter she vani5hed while bi\by· 
sitting for a neighbor Oct, 24, 1953. 
Sbe never was found. 
• 
Mrs. FDR Receives· 
-·• Philip Murr~y Aw~rd 
:NEW . 'YORK tm-Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt is .the recipient of the 
si.xUI annual Philip Murray award, 
a plaque,·. and. $5,000 for '.'a life-
time of service in behalf of many 
eople.'' . . . . · . · · · 
·. _At .the award present~tion last 
night, Mrs: .Roosevelt said:.. . . ·. 
·«1 .ca11 only accept it as really 
being.given largely tQ. my husband; 
becauae l think interest jn health 
.·:WILLIS CO. 
Announces . 
· Free• Protection.·· 
· it~n~irig ne~ Cold 
· · PRntry FrigidRire/. · 
. · despite what people 
· say. He just drops in :· 
.· regulc1rly ~ fea:lt hi1 ·. 
enchanted eyea_ on .ib 
· truly fabulo~s • feature\l . · 
. ... ·. ( . 
making• 
(' •r 
''uruung on :.\!r. Dulles turned ni:!~0~~._ ';!d Mr/s1t~~YE~~~: Ru· ·1·es··· C· ha:n· g· ·e· ·d· 
out to be about like leaning on a O Th w erson, has been chosen as the Union · . .· ··. . . . . 
reed: And -what about the Presi- f ree omen Free High School representative to ARCADIA,· Wis. (Speciai)·-. A dent? All :Mr. Corsi got from him- Girls State at the 
and all the people or America got University of Wis- "' change in the rules governing -Se• 
-was s;Jence," Harriman assert- ST. LOUIS Ui'"~A 29-year-old Ne- consin June 21-28. lection of· a queen · tci · reign over , 
ed. gro told officials he wounded three Her trip "i\·ill be ,. Arcadia's May 28-29 Broiler-Dairy 
. Your heating oil storage 
tank faces a big danger,-
RUST which formii i~side the 
fank as a reimlt ofaccumula- . 
If you sat down and listed e.very 
convenience. feature. you ·ve ever 
dreamed of ,vanting in a refrig- . 
era tor -- THIS is the refrigera• 
· . tor you'd be describing! Think 
of it ...:.. a huge Food Freezer 
. with its OWN :z.ero . :z.one refrig-women in an early morning shoot· sponsored by the Festival has been announced by ing spree yesterday - two of them Auxiliary of the Gilbert Benu5a, Lion5 Club pub-
because they rebuffed his ad- Alma American licity chairman. 
vances. Legion Post 224 Candidates become eligible by 
11 
3- Trempealeau Co. 
One of the women -died of her : in cooperation securing 12,500 votes, but · ballots 
M Ch d W•fh wounds. . 1 with Buffalo•···· over that amount will not• be a en a rge I Guy Nolan. a rnachini.'it named ! County . officia~s determming factor in the selection 
in a warrant charging murder andj and Bel & Bob 5 of the queen. . 
M • assault with intent to kill, told Garage, Alma. ·Benusa said the change was t<> Sales to lnors Eugene Freeman, assistant cir- A member of . · . prevent conflict with · Alice in cuit attorney that a traffic dis- the band, glee Jamee Dairyland , contest rules and to 
· • '• .. • bl . , club and class plays £or three eliminate any tllifail'nei:s in the 
'\\'HITEHALL. Wis. (Special)-. pu~, caused him to JUst ow my: years, Janice was vice president manner in which votes a.re cast. 
Three Trempealeau County men, j top. . : of the freshman and sophomore The queen and two attendants 
charged with selling malt bever- · Dead 15 llis. June Alma Lytz, classes and served as treas;µrer will be named by three judges. 
ages t-0 -minors, ~ppeared in jus-; 51, o~ator of_ a_ bath ~d massa~e la~t year. S~e was. magazine cam- The judges, two m~m and a wom-
tice court here this week. pa_rlor. The lDJured v;omen aie pa1gn captam £or two years. an, will not be local people. 
Two waiYed preliminary hearing Mis~ Helen Forrester, ~, and Mrs. Janice is a member of the Lyster Contestants will wear street 
and were bound over to Circuit Lu.·ida Hodge, 22• a Negro. Lutheran Church . the Luther Lea- clothes and be judged during pri- , 
Court while the third Entered a plea Fre~man s~id _Nola~ gave the gue and the chm'.ch choir in addi- vate interviews; In a group inter~ 
m not guilty. , following version m a signed state• tion to teaching Sunday School. view, the contestants will be judg-
Clarence Marsolek, Town of ment: a ed on natural beauty,. poise, per-
:Burn;;ide, and Leonard Ressler, In~ A traffic light changed to green Robb.ers D,"sregard sonality, p h O t Oge Ilic qualit-
dependence, were released on their but Mrs. Lytz, walking her dog ies, grooming, a!ertness, hObbies 
5500 personal bond by Justice P.M. shortly after midnight, continued , Pf T k and opinions on various subjects.· 
Pau1snn. Simon Nagosek, Inde- to walk slowly in front of Nolan's Widow s eas, a e· The queen will be entered in the 
pendence. "l!,ho entered the not car. He honked. When .she reached , regional Alice in. DairylantI con-
guilty plea, will appear for pre- the. curb, she turned and "called $1 ,500 j n . j ewe/ ty test. She will receive a cash prize. 
liminary hearing Wednesday at me nam_es." - 1 . of $100. 
1;3-0 :p.m. He also is free on $500 A. policeman found her body, NEW YORK ld'l-Two robbis,· • A banquet for the conte;;tants' 
personal bond. partially c~cealed b~· a hed?e, disregarding the pleas of a re nt- and judg~s . is scheduled . for 
The men were arrested Saturday after he nc:ticed her pet dog which Iv widowed Brooklyn woman, last M. ay 25, .followed ... •. by. a coronation 
by Sheriff Ernest Axness. was guardin~ the body. night looted her home of $1,5 in dance -at the new high ·school gym-
- Raymond Menard, Mi.nne~polis, A sho~! ti';lle fater Nola~ ap- jewelry and $26 in cash, nasium, with music by the Winona 
wbo was arrested Saturday m the proached M 1 s s Forrester and th hed th - st. ate Teachers College. swing T - £ Dod h f called '·hey, baby,' but sbe re- The armed ugs pus .. ell' 
o~ o ge, on ~ c arge o buffed him, his statement contin- way into the home of Mrs. Shirl,ey band. . . . . . ,· 
~auling a gross load ~ e_xcess Of' ued. He "just got sore" and fired Stark whose husban~, D_r, Ju~ms Persons interested. m en~er!ng a 
me 11.000 pound load limit, made ! h trikin h . th thi h Stark was killed April 7 m a five• float, band or marching .umt 1n the 
a deposit of SlOO when arrested by atH er, s. fir~ ef 1{: t e .5 !J · car e'ollision on New Jersey's l'u- Broilei:-Dairy Festival parade May_ Sheriff Axne&>. He was found guil- N e nex,b dr" a • hu hmolnks ~- '. at lask·i· Skyway 29 are .a· sked to contact Gile. Her-
. - · • • .,,_ t t egro ca 1ver w o e . a • · L ,, 
t~.m J1:1 stice co~ v.-1. tb .u,..,e se a him. Mrs. Hodge was the fin~ t vie- One robber stood guard over the rick or Eml,l- Rogo, S,;i Tith S6.9;i costs. The re- . £u d ,., ell' d , . ll 15 a 
· der of th depb it ill b-e re- tim after she re se il.LS man woman s two children, A en, , . 
riamed to M e d 5 w that she. get ID; his car. , and Tobey, 10. The other gathered Eyota Schoor Erecti~n ur: 1ix Mog~ . Ind d Nolan, married and the lather up the gems and cash. Sch d I d f M" · . 4 I eded guilt a tor., h e~f edrin~e. of a small- child, was arrested at Mrs Stark pleaded· "I'm a e u e or. . JY 
D ea Y a c arge O v- k b t 12 hours after >the · · 1 • h b d • .: · · · 
'ng v;ith a hi"" •degree of negli- wor . a ou . · . widow. I've Just ost my us an · E:i:OTA •Minn (Special)-Dead-
,' ,,..,. shootings. Police traced hrm C 't 'OU leavr us alone?" 1· f fil•.· f 0 th. . . I . h 1· 
.gence and was sentenced to 10 days h li te an :I' . . • . me .. 0. r ID. g o.r. e a.nn.ua SC 00·. in jail or payment of a $10 fine and thr0Ug a, cens~ num r. She pointed · o the ~ourning bo~d election of the Eyota C~n-
S6.95 costs. 1foga was arrested at candles burnin on a sideboard. so~date~ Independent. Scho_ol D~s-
Whitehall Saturday by the 6beriff, Hunt on for Trio Who The bandits ignored her plea and tnct 56 15 May 4. The election w~ 
• b d M fled with the loot he May 11· . · .· Bound, Ro be an . . Two members will be elected for U Presents 186th two years. Terms of Arthur 
Ach·,evement Award ADA, Minn. ljf') - Northwest Min- man County said the trio wore pG1.rroewJtulayn.1d. Williard Stehley ex-
MThl\'EAPOLIS ~ft - Mrs, H. 
C. Beise of Windom was an honor 
guest Thursday night whe~ the 
University of :!t-Iinnesota presented 
ber son, S. Cllll'k Beise, with its 
186th distinguished achievement 
award. 
· Beise received his bachelor's de-
gree\ irom the university in 1W3. 
He -is currently president of the 
Bank oi America, largest privately 
ovmed iinancial institution in the 
nation, 
The award --;,;as presented by 
Richard 1. Griggs, university :ra-
gent and Duluth banker. , 
LO.ANS 
To Buy an Automobile 
LOANS 
On Your Present Car 
LOANS 
To Consolidate 8ilb 
LOANS~-
'To Reduce Payments 
LOANS 
On Household Furnlivr• 
LOANS 
On Equipment and Machinery 
LOANS 
Y:rom $100 to $2,500 or More 
•11e• 
INDUSTRIAL 
CREDIT COMPANY 
413 Exc:hango Bldg, 
East 4th and Center Sts. 
Winona, Minnesota 
j'ELEPHONE 3375 
!"·-· 
nesota / officers today hunted three maoks made of stockings, Wimmer 
raiders who bound John Wimmer, lay on a davenport, bound v.ith Also scheduled for 
75, in his home here after robbing stovepipe wire, for several hours proJ:)OsaI to increase membership_ 
him of S75 Wednesday night. before· freeing himseU and going of the board from six to seven 
Sheriff Adolph Restad of Nor- to a neighbor's· to report the theft to comply with Minn_esota statutes. 
Got an old, Console Radio at your House.? 
~Trade it in NOW on this TV Set! 
j 
.. 
l 
Cash In on Choate's Terrific 
Money-sciving Trada in Offer! 
Right now we'll take your old console radio 
and give you a whopping allowance toward 
the purchaae of, this stunning new RCA 
Victor "521" ! And what a. set it ii - big 
full-fledged console with the new oversize 
21-inch ''All,Clear" picture _tube for the 
biggest, brightest picture fu ail television! 
"Golden Throat" fidelity sound! · Stop in 
tonight! 
0 
' PAY FOR YOUR NEW TELEVISION SET 
• I • 
ON TERMS TAILORED TO YO.UR BUDGET! 
H. CHOATE & COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED 1861 
Store Hours: 9 'til 5 daily; 9 'til 
tion of moisture. 
· . Rus(spelJs trouble. It 
causes costly l~aks; 
That's why we . put Shell 
SONITORin every customer's 
storage tank. Sonitor is. a new 
chemical product that protects · 
against rust and·corrosion, 
Sonitor not only stopiroldnmt 
from spreading, but prevent.a 
new• rust from form.iilg~ This 
. is a free service for all our · 
customers who use Shell Fur:. 
n~ Oil. We'll be glad to in-
elu~e you, too,-jUBt give us 
a ring. 
. erating sySteni 011 the bottom -
· a spacious sell-defrosting refrig-
erator . on top...:.. PLUS a , big, 
· big picture Windciw hydrator on 
the door! And more, more, 
Cyc;l~·Matic d.4-ros_tlns - so 
11utoma'tic you · lk!n't even 
know it's happening! 
Pantry Door ~ith butter con• · 
dHioner, c'hoo1• cont.• iner~ 
spaco for tallctst bottles Hid 
jars. 
· ·. o Ac;id,resi1ting .. Porcelain• fin-_ 
ished food compartment! 
' -.. _-.- . . ,·. : . . . ' .- ·. . . . 
STAlll ENJOYING THIS AMAZING REFRIGERATOR NOW[. _TAKE YOUR 
TIME PAYING FORIT.ON CHOATE;$ CONVENIENT TERMSl 
H. CHOATE. & · COMPANY 
WILLIS/CO. ESTABLISHED 1861 
PHONE 2344 
. . 
daily; 9 'til1 9 Fridaya 
Fred Burmei1htr, Owner 
. ... U{Qllr Birthday But YOU Gefthl! Presents! 
W_e Are Pleased to Give You this VERY ·ATTRACTIVE OFFER_ · 
. .- . 
Which Will Be in· Effd'ct Until Wednesday, M~y 25th 
. . -.. · . I ·. . . . .··. . . . . .. 
.. 
. .· . . . . . 
. With the· Purchase of Any·. 
SETCHELL CARLSON CONSOLE 
-... Either Rich Maho"gany or Beautiful Blond 
. WE WII.L ·GIVE YOU· ABSOi.U:TELY 
Channel . -Super 
' Channel- Super 
Gt •. A ,Complete· · Rochester-LaCrosse 
.• A.B~ilt-ln a~Tube Radio t .A Built-I~ J-Sp@d Rilccird Pl•y~r 
THE WJNONA DAILY NEWS 
· A.n Independent Newspape,- - Established 1855 
J:L a w= w. F. wmn: G. R. CtoswAY 
Pub lisii.e,- Business Mgr. Exec. Editor 
MEMl!ER OF THE ASSOCIATED Pms 
The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to 
the use for republic!ation of all the local news 
Minted in this newspaper as well as all A. P. 
news clisp;itches. 
· Acknowledge him, and he shell direct thy paths. 
Jll'OV. .'l:6. 
a 
One in Three Meeti_ngs 
Closed to Press, Public 
The ''Keep Out" notice is still being posted · 
before one of every three meetings of con-
gressional committees. But there are signs 
that Congress is becoming sensitive to public 
criticism of committee secrecy. 
As tabulated by Congressional Qua."terly, 
committees and subcommittees of Congress 
held a total of 986 meetings between Jan. 5, 
when the 84th Congress convened, and April 
13, when Senate and House reconvened after 
the Easter recess. Of these meetings, 353 
were "executive·• sessions, closed to press 
and public alike. That means 35.8 per cent 
of all committee meetings were held in sec• 
, :ret P-
The proportion of closed committee meet-
mgs !:luring me fint three month:; of um1 waii 
38.4 per cent, and for the entire 1954Aession 
it was 41 per cent. This seems to mdfcate a 
decline in the ratio of secret committee se&-
aions. 
At the same time, one or more committees 
h!!ve taken steps to keep notice of some ex• 
ecutive sessions out 0£ the public record. Of-
ficial notice of all meetings, open and closed, 
rupposedJy is .recorded in the Daily Digest of 
the Congressional Record. 
In one instance. however, the Senate La-
har and Public Welfare Committee's Special 
Subcommittee to Investigate Employe Funds 
met in executive session on March 17, 18, 
and 19. No record of these closed meetings 
appeared 1n the Daily Digest. 
The extent of any effort to withhold public 
nonce of closed committee sessions . cannot 
be determined, so it is impossib!e to say with 
certainty that secret meetings ,have declined 
or hi.creased. But a study of the records ol 
specific committees reveals some intere@Ilg 
contrasts. 
During the first three months of 1954, the 
House Education and Labor Committee held 
29 meetings, of which 28 were closed to the 
press. During th~ entire 1954 session, the com-
mittee held 59; sessions. 54 of which were 
closed. That was 92 per cent, the highest 
"secrecy score" for any committee in 1954. 
During the three months ending April 12, 
1955, this same committee held 16 sessions, 
only two of whlch were closed. Score: 12.5 
per cera:. 
The House Ways and Means Committee 
also seems to have moved in the direction 
of the open door. During the first three 
months of 1954, 32 of its 40 sessions were 
closed, for a score• of 80 per c~nt. Fer the 
entire session: .53 0£ 7S s~ssions, or 70 per 
cent, closed. In 1955: Eight of 27 meetings, 
or 30 per cent, closed. 
I 
In another case, little change v,:as· noted 
despite. a public pledge of an ope!\ door pol• 
icy~ Chairman Carl Vinson <D-Ga.} of the 
House Armed Services Committee announc-
ed Jan. 25 that he wo0uld keep the doors open 
to the extent security conEiderations permit· 
·ted. Of 79 committee meetings recorded in 
1955, 26, or 33 J)€r cent, were closed. This is 
the same score recorded by the committee 
in 1954, when 44 of 133 sessions were closed. 
For the first three months of 1954, 19 Df the 
committee's 67 meetings, or 28 per cent, were· 
~losed. · 
The Senate Armed Services Committee 
has' been meeting in secret more often. Its 
~core in the first three months of 1954- was 
51 fessions, of which 26, or 51 per cent, were 
closed.· For the 1954 session: 103 meetin~s, 
57 closed, 55 per cent. For 1955: 48 meetings, 
33 closed, 89 per cent. Only the Senate Rules 
Committee, which has met in secret seven of 
eight times, has a higher 195;3 "secrecy 
score" on the Senate side. 
Lea.st secretive of the busy committees 
this year is the House Committee on Interior 
and Insular Affairs. Its record: 55 meetings, 
seven closed, lZ.7 per cent. For the entire 
1954 session: 151 meetings, 18. closed,· 11.9 
per cent. • 
Committees tnemselves have the power to 
decide whether their meetings shall be closed 
or open. Factors which may have influenced 
the apparent decline in the ratio of. closed 
3essions, from 1954 to 1955, include newspaper 
criticism of committee secrecy and the 
changing nature of legislation considered by 
committees. Whether the switch from Repub-
lican to Democratic control 0£ Congress and 
its committees has had any influence in this 
respect is' a matter for speculation. 
These tabulations do not include the sec-. 
ret meetings of the House Appropriations 
Committee and its subcommittees,· since tra• 
ditionally no official record of these is kept. 
However, it is estimated that som~ 200 meet-
ings were held by these groups during the 
first three months oi 1955. 1£ this number 
were tallied along with the . rest, the propor-
tion of secret sessioru for all <!ongressional 
committees would rise to something like 47 
per cent. 
• 
The President seems more and more at• 
tracted to his farm in Gettysburg. Those who 
want him to run again better give the matter 
some thought. How are you gonna keep him 
off of the farm after he's seen D.C.? 
By JAMES J. METCALF& 
What makes a birthday special? , , ·, Why do 
you send a card? It is not just remembrance or 
Your personal regard _ .. It is the fact that you. 
are glad . • • That he or she is here ·. . . Be-
cause that someone has become • , • A person very 
dear •.. You do riot celebrate the dawn ..• Of 
one more birthday morn .. But you are grateful 
unto God ••• That such· a soul was born ... So 
keep this little thought in mind .. ; The next time 
that you send ... A happy birthday greeting to 
... A relative or :friend .•. That ycu are joy~ 
fill in your heart ..• For someone very dear , •. 
And joyful for yourself because ••• That one is 
really here. 
D 
Tht Dars 
, · ate Department 
, 
Misses on Corsi 
By GEORGE E. SOK01.5KY 
NEW YORK - It bas long been a deviEe for 
statesmen to use journalists to test out public opin-
ion by ·trial balloons. Often the statesman is too 
cowardly to say what is on his mind, . so he u5es 
an anonymous "spokes~an," or a "high Official 
source,'' or a ''well-info~d person:'' 
· What this means ,is that the statesman leaks 
_a story to someone atili assumes no responsibility 
for it, Theodore Roosevelt bad a way of calling the 
person to whom he leaked a liar . if the thing 
went badly. In recent years, Drew Peari;on has 
been called liar by s~e of the most distin-
gwshed gentlemen .m ihf. nation. and perhaps hQ 
will one day write his re@iniscences and tell all. 
It may appear that those who so surely employed 
their·bigh offices to establish-biin as a liar leaked 
the news to him originally. ,I/ <lo. not know. 
THE CORSI CitS, is in poiJ!t Whoever handled 
it for the State De artment, . at the start, leaked 
the news, emplo • · g the device of the anonymous 
"spokesman." As such leaks have come to have 
the reputa'tion of being irresponsible, the State 
Department, which· had a . good case, gave. the 
appearance of having a bad case. From a straight 
public relations standpoi.n\..."it · would have been 
isimed an official stateme~ the press setting 
forth its side of the. Corsi affair, pointing to the 
fact tthat Corsi is so much an individualist that 
he does not fit into an organization unless he heads 
it, that· he takes upon himself authorities beyond 
his reBpOnsibility, with such details as may be 
warranted. As it is, all this is coming out any~ 
bow, but in a manner which· does • not help any- . 
one connected with the cas~; 
An editor writes me~ 
". , .an editor who would discard at·sight a scur-
rilous but anonymous letter, will print almost an/ 
sort of a personal attack as long as it is attributed 
to a 'spokesman' or some such individual who 
lacks the guts to face the man: he is accusing.:• 
The business of a reporter is to get the news 
and with the current black-out in practically all 
departments of the Government, many reporters 
grasp at straws, in the sense that if a great 
Btatesmali seems to give them an off-the-record 
leak or a story that can be attributed to a "spokes-
man," they take it because their business is to 
get the news .bOwever they can. 
ONE OF THE BEST WAYS of suppressing a 
· 6tory is to give it off-the-record. Most of the so-
ealled background conferenc@§ are really efforts 
to bill a story. Everybody is ~worn to secrecy. The 
best way to get such a story, however disguised, 
is not to attend the background conferenc·e, to get 
•Whatever -0ne can from other sources and to let 
the public know what goes on. That is why so 
many columnists 1>refer not to attend background 
.conlerences. They !eel that it is their duty to get 
the information to the people, not to pledge 
themselves not to give tbe information to the peo-
ple.' 
It is· perhaps all in the point of view. Some 
reporters :£eel that clo..e. proximity to greatness 
is a virtue all its own. Somehow something of 
the statesman is bound to rub off in. moments of 
social relationships. ·. This i5 particularly true· of 
younger men who appraise grea.tness by the 
kind of job a man holds. As one matures in this 
struggle £or neW6, one learns that the measure of 
a man is his character, not the job he may hold. 
The job may come to him for all sorts of rea-
sons, including nothing better than that be has al-
ways been on the public payroll and is popu-
lar witQ, a .factional sercalled minority group whose 
votes lfuly count for something in an election. No 
question of ability or character is involved, only 
. what the gangster calls connections. And the con-
nections may not always 1be · to the best interests 
of the United States. 
If the "spoke.sman" could be killed off, the 
11ews would be better, provided we also killed the 
"authorative source," and the "official sotirce1"· 
and a lot of other devices to avoid responsibitity. 
The people ought to have an the news with a 
name ~uthoring the data when it is government 
inspired. Otherwise. the news may not be news at 
all. It may be propaganda. 
• 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
Government salvage workers succeeded in re-
covering two. bodies of members of the crew of 
the Army bom~ which Cl'ashed into Lake Pepin. 
Final reports "show that 28,560 pounds , of tin 
were collected in \the. can . collection. _ ~ . 
Twenty-Five Years Ago·.~ .. 1930 
Clean-up - Pain-up - Fix:up week begins in 
conjunction with tlie national · ob6ervance · of the· 
period. 
J a~ob Stirneman has .returned from Los An-
gele,, where be spent three months., 
~ifty Years Ago ... 1905 
A l~ture will be given. in . Union H:lli to the 
membm. o£ the Knights of Columbus. · 
James A. Tawney delivered an address be-
fore the meli'cs class at the Firsi Baptist Church, \. . . . 
Seventy~Five Years Ago ... 1880 
It was only 36 above zero this morning. 
The storm last night was characterized by a 
heavy amount of hail. 
II 
· An American. general is reported to have 
s}}"..nt $52,000 in governnientmoneyto fix up a 
,house for himself in Germany. That is quite 
a bit of money to spend to assure yourself a 
permanent home in the . doghouse; 
, . 
· It is better to look for reasons for doing 
something :ra~er than dreaming up reasons 
why it can't be done. 
' . 
Eyes can convey many things. Most any 
wile can tell by the look in her. husband's · 
when he's making up a tale, and he can tell 
by the look in · hers when to stop. 
' TH,E WINONA D,,_ILY, NEWS, WINON'A, MINNESOTA 
. By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press New·s Analyst . , 
• WASlllNG'l'ON tM-- The American people and. the .Red Chinese . 
· · have one thing in common: Both are left guessing whether. the. Eisen-
hower administration intends to de~nd the Matsu and Quemoy. islands, 
do5'e to the Red China coast. · \ ' · . · · , · · · 
.. ·The. administration itself is · guessing, so far a_s is publi_ely known. 
Ali it has said is vague. Meanwhile, the Ameru,an public. gets ~e- . 
· . · · · peat;d.. jolts~rom . <tfovelopmg 
· events as if m ing.into a short•. Boyle's Column · · · circuit: . · . .. . · · , 
· · ·· There have been s'everal jolts in 
· 1· .· ... p. ·. . . .d• 1· .. 'fl ~ recent· weeks. They were startling 
.
. ·.· ... · . . : · .· QQ ·. e. ·. S when they happened. Tbe net ef• 
feet was confusion. · · 
_.· .. IJ.._J · 5'/• .. ,·· ~.• ,.;·.· •J.s. ·. • . Chiang Kai-shek, the American 0 U l\.o €!.!I«. ally, claims l\'IatS\t and Quernoy · 
and Jas troops on them. His main 
•·• His ·. Pedigree · · ~~:~~ a~; 0~!1;mii~ 1t9.::ti~ · 
M·,c' HAEL-~G·~ 0 DS.Ml.T. H. · pledged to defend Formosa but riot 
· Matsu and Quenioy. · · · . 
( For Hal Boyle) In a ~pecial message to. Con- · 
LANGENTHAL, Switzerland .~ gress Jan. 24 Pre.;ident. Eisenhow-
Does your poodle wear a classical er asked Congress for specific au-
ot a modern haircut? . . thority to defend Formosa . "ahd 
· dif · d h closely related localities . ., Toose 
If youspurn trn . ion an . s ave localities could mean Matsu and 
off all his hair except for '.'cuffs" 
on his legs, a tuf_t ·on his tail and Quemoy. But Ei"'enhower didn't 
a "corset" roiindthe middle, then say so; • . . 
both you <arid your dog are suspect He said such authority from Con-
in the eyes ofFritz Ruef, recenUy gress-which Congress gave him 
elected president of .the Interna- quickly-would. reduce the possibil~ 
lional Cynologieal Ji'~de1•11Uo1t ity that the . Ited Chinese might•· 
· · · · · · · · misjudge the U.S. "purpose" and 
· Cyno comes from the Greek for "precipitate a majorcrisis.n. · 
_.,., dog, and Mr .. Ruef probably knows What he intended .to dci about 
more_ about the. etiqu<ette ·aiw- so-
ciety gossip ol the dog world than Qucinoy and Matsu, being vague .· 
anyone else alive. in the message, coald only leave 
the Chinese guessing. The Presi-
. Differences over such important deI1t still hasn't said anything defi-
matters as if, po. odl~'s haircut have nitc about the islands. · 
led· to . a · great schism among · the If. all that the administration has 
world's dog :lovers, and Ruef is the said aboµt them could be poiled 
undisputed leader of the tradi- down it would. be. this.: The Presi- · 
tionalists, · · • - '1 · .·. . dent will decide on fighting for 
There can b~ no argument about Quemoy and Matsu i£ the Reds 
a poodle's hair, accorduig to Ruef. attack them and he thinka then · 
"To be a poodle,". he lsays, <'a Formm;a is endangered. 
Newspapef Editors-Scan 
:White · House · Censorship 
poodle must have lots of hair in A few weeks ago Adm. Robert . 
·,•. ' . · • • ··. · .· frcint · and_a cre\y cut behind. Thi~ B. Carney was -quoted by . some 
.. • fl ne· . t,g· 0 . standard was . fixed long . ago b;y newsmen, after' an off-the-record 
· ... ·. Y.·. ·· .. . . ..• · the Par,is foodle Club and acce.pt- dinner with him,, as expecting an 
.. ·,,s· .. .· .. · ... ··H .. ·. ,· .. g· ···h.1•.y· . . · . ed as bmdmg by all.seli-]'.eSpechng attack on Quemoy and Matsu by 
owners. It is_ o~vious that a _P0odle April 15. A short time later the 
owner who ms1sts on dressmg up President .said he had no such in• C.·. · .. t . ••o· .· · . his dog like a clown cannot claim formation. · . · . 
. . on . ag, .· u S. equal 1'i~~ts in an assoeiatiotl such . To .add to the confusion, Carney 
By DREW PEARSON •· · · · · ·. as ours. · · said he. hadn't been quoted cor0 
WASHINGTON-Harry Truma,J.'s crackdown .on the press for not By H. N .. · BUND~SEN, ·M.D.· 4-Legged Society· . rectly. And new5men who bad been 
r>ublishing all the facts on the Eisenhower administration, coupled Parents prol:jably are more fa- One of the main causes of the at the dinn·er didn't agree on just 
with. the severe news censorship by. certain parts of the Eisenhower miliar with. the results of impetigo schism among . the ·. world's dog what he said. • · . · 
administration, present vitally important 'lproblems for the Ameri• contagiosa than they are with .the lovers was a dispute over the so- The President;· if he has made · 
can Sodety of Newspaper Editors meeting here this>week. name. ·. ·. . • · oiai register of boxers.,:.the four- up his mind about Mat,;u and Que-
Many editors, among them Rus- ·. · · . Thi~ is a skin inflammation and legged variety. ~a~itionally, a moy, may be keeping it quiet so 
Sell Wi1ggins of th. "Washingtort Post · · · · h.jTV ·.d ·. · ·d· a very contagious one. Ifs eaus• boxer's litter is . limited to four he can negotiate with the Red Chic 
,_ cu.t. s ... it. o·. u.t. o .. f .. t ... ·· .. r· ecor . ·a .•.µ·.·· b h I · · · d tr to· · · d · · · b · and V. M, Newton Jr., of the Tam •. it isn't .seen all :ver the .. nation. ed Y stap Yo'cocc1 an 13 · ep coc~ puppies,.· an . any puppies ·. orn nese for the islands in return for 
pa Tribune,. have been waging a It's a technique. t can: discour- ci pus-forming germs aµd it usually after the fourth are destroyed to a cease-fire.in the Formosa area. 
vigorous campaign; not only to strikes childi;en .. • preserve Jhe quiility of.th.e , breed. But it's not certain be's made up 
print the truth .but also to bre:1k age searching q stions'. One of the most coinmori of skin Unfortunately, •Ruef said, base his mind. 
the tightening wall of censorship. ' Appeal to Publishers. diseases, it usually forms its crust- profit motives led to a refusal by · n 
They realize; as most people don't, Tbe White House has also de- like ~cabs or pimples on a young- certain ''fraudulent elements" to . 
that about 70 per cerit of the tax- veloped another technique fqr dis. ster's, face; neck, ears or. hands; kill off the excess puppies. "They r. , on· ·te· r· e· n· c·e fee·· ks·• 
paye;rs' money is spent. by .the '.D.e. couraging newsmen .who pry into Or, jt may: appear as a: cold sore even wanted us to . enroll ... this ~ J 
lense Department, whl!re <!ensor• ,:lisagreeable silhj~cts .. It's simillll' on his lips.. . . · . . .· ill!!gal • offspring.·· in our · official 
ship is tightest. . . . . . ·. . to the technique 1.1sed by. Herbert While these blisters or scabs are register," .Mr. Ruef exclaimed I) & ·w t f l;t. 
Furthermore, the greatest pro- Hoover .when he didn't like crit, unsightly; tlley.seldom.itch or burn. with indignation. "When we nat-. !Ule. s ... 1 .· a.v o -> .. P· ·' ··. , portion·. of . contracts awarded by ical newsmen - nainely, economic Nevertheless,' I must . caution you urally refused, · all those who were . 
the Defense Department to any pfessure. · . . against scr~tclµnf the,m. 'fhe ouru- violating the rules became dissaf-
cotnpany goes to the giant firni . When Roberts. Allen co-author- lent material wh1c~ lS discharged isfied, a. nd.· th~t i.s bow. the tr.()U.b.le ('. a·.· 1k.·Po·1·10 ·v ...a· c·· .c· .·,n· 'e· ·. 
which Sec .. of Defense Wilson once d th book Washington Merry-Go- fr<>m the ~caµs ~ught lodge •1ffi· started." · / · · J 
headed General Motors. Hitherto, e e · · · h" h d b th th der your fingernails, thus making For a time, the split remained 
the Defense,Department has. reg- Round•. 'rV ic .. pg enea · ' e yi>u a carrier to pass the disease ·limited·. to Switzerland,. but. the By w: JOYNES MACFARLAN 
· · th 100 surface , of · .o~dinary reportin_g, on to someone' else. . . .· · rebels s'oon or·gani:ted t. he. ms. elves WASHING .. TON IA'l. ~ .. A govern-ularly·. published. the Hst of e i. . Hoover complamed to the Chris- · · · 
• . • . . . . · · · . ··· The most common sources ofin- m· othe.r .. coun·. ti·i·es,.an·d··.Mr .. Rue. f'.s m.en.t-... spon .. son;d confer.ence se. ekl!: largest ' companies · ••.gettmg · cons tian Science Momtor and Allen was · , 
tracts. and the proportion of busi- . . · . . · ·... ·. · .· .· . · · ·· fection for Children are pets,, ath• International Cynological Federa- tod~y the ,best way that ·the Sa~ 
ness · they . get. Wilson ha. s · pu s - and Paul Scott Mowrer wrote crit " " . bli h fired.· Agam when ,FrankSimon!1
5 letic. c.lothin.g,· b. ox.in. g. gloves and ti·on 1·s .now· .at. "'ar .•.. "ith the rebel .. Polio va. ccme. can~e .. m.oo.e avail- . 
. . •· . · . · · ·. . · .·.· · from ·other, chil~ren in .school: · International Cyno!ogical .Unicin in a~le on an equal-t -ev.erybodY\ba, 
ed only one such list since he as- ical dispatches regarding Hoo.ver's. Adults sometunes .·· contact the most countries of the eastern hem- si,s, •· . . . • . . ..· .. • 
Ssuurmeed.· . office, and that under pres- foreign policy, he· invited the late disease)n b~rberships, bea.uty P!1r- isphere: . Only the ·. United States, Invi!ed to take .Part were reP.re-
. . Col. Frank Knoi;: of .the Chicago lors, sw1mmmgpools ~d Turki~b Russia and some relatively doge sentati~~s of govern~ent agencies, 
Hitherto it's been a Defense De- Tribune, who employed Mowrer, ba.ths. They can catch 1t from chil~ less countries are not yet involved, the p1ed1cal and pubµc health pro- · 
partment • rule . that matters pe~- and ?ohn C,_ Martin of the Phil~~ dren, too. . . .. Ruef said. · · · · · fes:m~ns, the aruir mdustry, con-
taining to .dollars, to the expend1.; delphrn Public Ledger, who synd1• Rules of Hygiene .. ···. .. ,· · 'Federation' Dogs gress10nal committees . concerned 
ture of money, should be a matter cated Simond5; to Junch, and ·.com- Now ther~ are . ,some general' · Recognized <'federation" dogs- and others, . . .. . . 
of public· record, that the public plaine~ that thef were hurting in- .rules of, ?ygiene to fullow,as well says Ruef-are .. a .distinct social Dr_, Jonas_ E. Salk of the Uni-
was entitled to know how its mon- ternational relations. as speci£1c treatment Don_ t ehare cut above the upstart "union" dogs vers1ty o( P1ttsh~gh, devel'?per of 
ey was being spent · · The publishers . stood t b ei r a to_wel or>w~sh_ cloth, with . an~~ -,.not to mention the untouchable the vaccine, arrived fast mght .to · 
· That, today, is changed. Today, ground, · · .· . · · .. · . · one .up'ected with 1m~t1g? co~tag1~ class of dogs who don't belong to at~end th.e <;onferen~e an~ to r1;- . 
it is not possible for newsmen to Somewhat similar tactics. are osa. Change the· patients··. pillow- any . organization ... "Federation" ce1ve a c1t~\1~n fr_om · President ~1- · 
ascertain whether semi-outmoded. being pra~ticed today. Milton case every d,ay. Launder.them sep- dogs are rlgorously forbidden Jo sen~,ower .. I_ ve Just come to lis-
tanks are still being produced; on- Friedman of the Jewish telegraph ~rately. J?ont J,>Ut them ~ a wash, have any social contacts with ten, Salk sa1~ of, the conference . 
Iy to. sit and. rust; why the Navy agency was called in I by Max 1ng ma~hine with other Iµiens. . . '.'union" or unorganized dogs. Mis- . He a!!d Basil O Co!)nor, head of 
is building . a multi-million~dollar Rabb White House assistant and Cloth11:1g or undercl?thmg wb1~h alliances do Occur, Mr. Rtief ad- t~e National_ Foundat10n ~or Infan-
Spanish base near Gibraltar when told that hi~ news. stories r;port~ comes . m contact: with the. skm mitted, but · the . offspring doesn't tile faralys1s, had a \_flute Hou_se 
the .. Air .Force. ha~ exactly the ing. on Eisenhower. pOlicy to- must be laund,ere~ ~parately also.. have a lfog's .chance of inclusion in appo_,ntm~nt , to , receive SI?9c1al 
sam~ type of_ base . Just. a~roos the ward the Arabs wer~causing .troti- H. a.nd. le .. the··· se art1cle_s very care- a. ny social ~· gi.· st.er. recogn ..ized by pr. es1dential e.1tatlons ... ·.. ·. . . Strait!! of Gibraltar which both bl . H als dirinJt li1w ... £ fully. It's . easy to ~ect an en- th f d rati ... · . . . . . Secretary of . Welfare Hobby 
· · ·h · ·.. · · il · ··. · e. · · I! · 0 .· -;;;: some O tir.e hous. eho.ld ........ ·.. . . .. . . Il!n e5wei.tz· erla·n· a· a·lo.ne, .the.· .. ·dogs'. ca.IIe.d the co. nfcre_nce,. wh.ic.h was · could use; w ether Sec; W son. is Friedman's questions at press cons 
right about cutting down on small ferences regarding'the breakdown Kee. P. t.he fin~erna1. ls ·.short ~nd .·.social register, l!undsta·m·.mbuch, ~losed to the p.ubh.t a. n.d ney,sm~n •.. 
defense contracts and pooling them' recently highlighted by Ed. Cori;i. cI1:an. Be especially careful about ljsts more than 5:Y,OO~ bt,blooded m acco:dance with a directive . 
'lh b'g comp le · 'nduding , . · · · · · th1~. ) • d b •. r1900 'he annual from Eisenhower to survey, -and , 
"".1 . 1 . • · · an s - 1 . . · . . . Rabb promi5ed that if Friedman . . -. -· .. · . ·. . . ogs orn smce • • . · · · report to him on the best means ( • 
.his own; the number of time.;. h.e woald play ballwiih' the adrninis- , QUESTIOr,i AND ANSWER , .. sup_plements. t~ the re is.ter ~re of assuring equitable distribution 
uses.government plapes to go deer- tration, he, Friedman, would. be H~·B.: can.a glaucoma ope~tion ~andsornely printed ,by. the. prmt- of. the paraly,,is preventive. ..· ... 
~unting; _plu~ a mynad _?ther ques- given inside. news. · ~estore ,my sight? ·· . ·•·· • .. · ·. mg work.s Rue~ ru1;s m Lan~enthaL No a cnda was announced and 
tions which m no way mvolve na- . :· . TT . • . · . Answer:• Glaucoma 1s not in• The federation 1s recogmzed as •t· . . g t 1. · . h. • . tional safety but do· involve efficc b ~r~edman r;f!1sed,h te h said; be curable . Operations frequently pro~ the ruling body of the dog world l • '';fts lo C Jar "fi1r concl~s1ons. 
iency, politics and the right of a a een repo. mg \V a e believ-. duce a· cure.' .. · · ... · ... . • ... ·. by dog lovers' associations in m1g e ma e pu c-or w en. 
self-governed people to know how ed. t_o be .the truth and he . .would · a · ·. nearly every non-Communist coun- · . • ·· ·· · · •. · · .. 
the.ir money.is. spe. n.t.. '. . con~m1;1~ to do -so: ... , . . .· . · ·. · .. ·. · · · ··· · · try of .the eastern hemisphere. terriers a.,nd dachshunds," he said. 
. Easy Cal Coolid~ · . . Significantly, Friedman S boss. 1n. 1 Dracula' . Creator .· . American dogs hav.e a separate "But now l have. to devote every 
. There are other things the edi- New York next got a ca!LJt came• · · · · .1 , · · · ··. organization. spare minute to my organizational 
tors may want to examine this fro~ Ber!l~r~ Katzen;. head of_the A. ·~.· king A .. ·· .. d.m .. · is.sion.·... Mr. Ruef, a round, balding little work, and have no time left for 
week. There've been, for instance, Jcw!sh dIVISlOn: 0.f :thE! Republican man of 68, is proud of his position dogs of my own." 
a lot of changes in press-confer- Nationa~ CommiUee, wh? protested r· o·· . :Sta·· . t· .. ·H·o· s· p··,t· •a.·1· . as the. world's No. 1 dog lover. . . a 
ence techniques. They have come that Friectmlln Wll!l asking l!mbnr- ·. ·. •· · · · · · e· . . · . · .· · .. " But his career contains a hidden Lobsters have plncern on all of 
a long, long way from the easy- rassirig questions of .Pres. Eis~n- ·· · · · · trag.edy. !1e aoes,_not tiave a .single .the first three pairs of legs . al•· 
going: somnolent days of Calvin .howei:, . , . . . · .. . • .. · . LO$ ANGELES· UP'f-Befa Lugosi, dog of h1s own.· . . . . . . . th.ough the front pincers usually 
Coolidge when a mere handful of The .Jewish te~e~aph ag~ncydid who won i fame :in · the role of .. "As a young man, I bred Irish are much larger than· the others. 
newsmen gathered around Cal's not, however, d1sc1pline Friedman,. ;,Drai:i,ila" on the stage and screen, · · · · . · · ·. . . . . 
desk twic.e a week to hear him It issued. a statement, published was .scheduled for a hearing today 
ramble on abOut fishing or the in Editor and Publi,;her, that. this in Psychopathlc Court on his ap-
stock market or. the. hive of bees was . a· new . approach in. trying to plicatioidor comipitinent to a ,slate 
he'd found in a tree on the White influ~nce the press. and that they hospital, . · ,, . .·· . . 
House lawn. · · · · · .would continue to publish the news The 71-year-cild•, Hungarian actor, 
th · · ·t · Th · · d who ranked with\ Boris Karloff as Questions were asked oniy in a5 · ey saw • 1 · · ey mcrease the. forem ...ost. •p~. .eyor. o.£ ho. rror 
writing. then, and. •~. the .President Friedman's salary. · 
il M. R ·bb ·1 · tri. • d. to· · · in movies, v .. olun.ta.rily signed him. -didn't choose· to an.· swer,· ·.no .. one . ax·· a .a so. e · .· pres.sure · G 1 H th. ·1·· h th · · ·t · · · t self into Los Angeles ·. ene.ra os-c ..o.ul. d cr<>5. s-examine .him.•."'h. e· ... u· b- IS co umn W l!D e Wl'l er sen . . 
.. r .... t. · · ·,.:. B t · · L h • ·k · pita! yest.erday as a d.ru. g .user, lie di·dn't know· the·r.e ·w· .ere .. · pres·s a. ,..,por er w. os on o.ci c ec on. hi . L . . . 
th · · • · Psy;.c ·atr. 1sts ·• said ugo. s1. 1.s not conferences then,• were· n't :suppos·ed e manner .in which Rabb had · · · h d. 
· ,.,;., d · · t. · ·d · · · a narcotic addict, owever, an · . 
to know that the President express~ ... ,e. · to: ge •·a par on for his con- th;lt he has been using a narcotic · 
ed his views. His views were pub· victe~ faw associttte. Leatning o! off and .on over a period of.perhaps 
li:6hed • as coming from a "White the reporter's trip, Rabb made di- 20 years a,s medication. 
House spokesman," and newsmen rect threats that he would have I,ugosi, if his/ papers are ,ap-
carefully respected this anonyni1ty. ,llie rep<irter' investigated. The re~ proved today, can be committed 
Toda;y, how different! ~Today, the porter, incidentally, had nothing to to a state hospital, osteI!sib1y for 
press gets more cban e to ask worry about. a:s far.as an fnv~sti- th.e purpose of breaking the .. drug 
questions, aIBo more gl mor. To- gation :was concerned. .· '. · . habit, .·· · · .. ·.. . . · · : · · ·. 
day a White House conference is Note --- :Another column reg;ird- Lugosi begari his movie 'Career 
more. like a llollywood stagei and ing new government technictues in Hollywocid in 1931. · 
some reporters. seem more inter.- with.the press~ follow shortly, Lugosi':s. fourth wife . divorced 
ested in asking question::; that will him in 1953, charging he was cruel 
li<lten wen on television .than pr(t M. e.ta.l c ... ar.· • .. O.r. name. nt to her. She said their only assets . 
duce news .. They .know. this is the. · were an automobile, ·a . few· lots 
best way to gE1t their names and ~ills Jap. Pedestrian at Lake Elsinore,> and a $15,000 
faces shown back home. · · - . • .. :. . . .• , .. . . . . insurance. policy. •.on· the · actor'.s 
But their fate as glamor~pusses . TOKYO ua _; A :futuristic metal life. 
depends on a tough young . man ornament on the hood of. a 1955. · 
named. James Hagerty. If Press Prince car became the end of the 
Sec; Hagerty doesn't like.the ques- toad yes~el1lay for. a 11edestrian. brothers was 120 feet which is less 
tion,jf it's too searching,'too em- Stabbed m the abdomen by the than the wing span of a 
barrassing, then censor Hagerty ornament, ·be fed in a hoopitaL 11irpfane. . 
A$ <me of '11Y policy-
holders, I would per •. 
sonallyhelp you if you 
have an ac;cident near 
· home.Away from home,. :: 
there are nearly. 8,000 • 
agents and claims rep-
. resentativ~ llke_ m~.elf 
to give you the same . 
assistance. 
-:;;;;...._ 
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Chijang Officials -
Refuse to Yield 
Oue_moy, ~1atsu 
Serving in The Armed Fprces 
The -families of sen-icemen ffom Wino,ia, Southeastern Minne-
sota and 1Vestern Wisconsin are invited to send news aboui them--
assignments, addresses, promotions, transfers, leaves. etc .. "for use 
in thi-s coh.mn. Pictures will be returned, if requested. Address: 
·servicemen's editor, The Winona Daily News. 
C~ou.· ')cil at> Pres•~.".· .. · · _·. · Men's Names . :ee:th~:1b:Jre~~c!~!ru~Bfu :::ti~~d_di:;~~ ::i1 ~~:uit -Historical Society 
B ' ar for Police . ' ., ' ·, ' ' ' Percy, hopelessly .outnumbered by who turned' 'out to b,,e fast ·_but_ .. _iot M'.• ' 't· ' ·w· ' ' d.· ·. ·d· 
· · · F · ' . · ·r·. . . ·' •·.· · attorney BarbaraCulver. '' so potent. · .. ·., · ,·. ,·, ~ ee 1ng e nes ay. 
PRESTON; Minn. (Special)-The 0( · • exas They hardly had timl! to frame But Gus was different He stuck . . . · . · ··. 
village council accepte<l the $1,· . ·. . · ·. . . · their cerlilicates of appointment a chip on his should_er and hung ·At Rea, ds Landing· 
524.49 bid of the George Soffa Gar- s · ·d · ·t .· · · · • when the first sandstorm struck around for. days. Strictly no gen- . · · · 
~!eu~~d~,/B;5~J~:~!1~ that will ' an', s 9rms ·•' Jan, 20. ' ' '·.. '·· .. ·· tl\-~:n·n:;:ds:;~to~~:r~anie is _READSLANDING, Minn. (S~ 
, 1 . . · · · · . ·· , • .Sandstorm Adam responded to ~ecret but·. ne·m· ohr·a· •.-.·are .b· ettin·g· cial.)-. Th_ e_. W_ abasha County. Hi. s-
dd Other. oids opened during , the MIDLAND, :Tex. lA'I-This west his' · lik g ntle an hi ¢ ~ ..,, John Hennessy, son of 2\Ir. and and Mrs. Alton Dahl. His a ress . • . . • • . . . . . name · e a. e . m , w s- bi's _.na· me .w· _I._II' be .Harry·_ ,· And Ra-y-. to.rica.1 ... society w_ill _pay tribute_ to 
, ::.1rs. Cliliord Hennessy, 127 W. is: .515tb. EP Co., Ft Belvoir, special meeting were submitted by Texas city's official sandstorm ad• tied along at 29 mUe.s per hour, burn-conscious Texans dread the h1s.toric Reads Landmg Wednesday 
King St., has been' promoted to; Va.. ::w~h.· ~tPre:S\o~.~::~. :_rw~~= visory b~ard,· ... ~omposed 1.2·· of stayefeuld"a cotur~e of bourt s,·ha~d wals day sandstorm Sam arrive;i. ' ·. night during. a meeting_ at the 
By SPENCER MOOSA · staff sergeant. On Juni; 18, he will I *1 ren I\Iotor Co., Rarmopy. ,vomeI); · already ii;. getting senti- car ... no . w overs ay . 1s we - . ·"He's bound. to stay a long,- long school here. 
TAIPEI. Formos:i .?-High :'\a- complete four years of\ active Air \ ARCADIA, Wis. {Spec;ial) - The • .mental over sandstorms . which come. .. .• . ., . . . . • . . . Ume,'' they say.· Mrs. Oscar qstrom and Paul 
tionalist Chinese officials r~jected .Froce _duty. 'S. Sgt. Henhessy's ad- i new address of A.2.C. Leon Fern- theY. 6Wear a.re thoroughly mascu- 'file next was.Benson, named aft-.. ·. · . _·. 11 · McD011ald · are 1n charge of tha 
bMOrehand today any proposal dress JS: 28th 0 r:s Sqdn .• Box lOO, : holz: is: 15th RSM, A,PO 75, San M"1nnea·p·o1,1·s·. ··T· .ops line. er the Agriculture secr.etary, Ezra 'About 15 million people live iri 'program, which is scheduled to 
that might be made for Chi2.ng Ellsworth /m Force Base. S. D. 1 Francisco, Calli. He is the son of . Seven· offieial sandsforins-good, Taft Benson. He deposited ari exs ttie West Indies. begin at 7,30 p,m. 
Kai-sbek's forces to abandon th * ·Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fernholz. I T ft· s· f' ,, clean sand-already have swept trahalf-inch of new imrface to ,the 
coastal island group of Quemoy Cpl: Theodore H. Reid, son ff. ;,- * ' ,n .·· ra.. IC _a ety' the area. I)on't dare ca.11 'em c:lirty vicinity.'.s 'grazing lands. Local Re-,. 
and Matsu. ?,Jr. and- ::"llrs. _s. F._ Reid, 226 h ' The new"-.address of A.2.C. Er- . . . dusters. ·. · ·· .. : .· • : · publicans swaggere<I. · . · . , 
"Absurd - ridiculoul - ii"think- Kansas_ ::,t._ an;n-ed m San Fran: nest W. Guenther is: 3356th Tech. ST. PAUt 1M. - The best" traffic The sandstorm advisory•• board Sandstorm Casanova danced iri · 
able - imoossil:,le." these ofi:cials ~15: 0 rrom _To,;yo. Japa_n. Tues- Tng. Sqdn., Chanute Air Force' safety· records. in Minnesota during was created here Jan. 7 after worn- took a: .Iook at things where men 
nid of Wastington reporl5 t'rt ~2._:- A COUSlU of ilie RefdS. ?.lrs. Base. IlL :1954 - percentagewi~ -:-, were en .protested ,the u.·, s.· Weather are men and departed hastily. But' 
the Cnited States may ;eek a .,Eldred Carlso2., met .Jl!m when * / marked JlP by Minneapolis, Austin, B. _ureaU'6 po_ licy of_ g1_·ving_. femim_ ·ne the next sandy fellow was a real 
.. the transport -011P arn.,,ed. The . Ed1'na· and No'rth uanka· to accord- • · · cease-nre wl-..ich ·.•. rdd :ne~;; "'"·· corporal. who served overseas for . ,.Pvt. Jack I:. Peters_on, '21, son . . . . J.vJ. ... , • . . names to hurrieati,lls, .West Texas devil. ErDiablo, the _board named 
ing up the i,1.;nr.s 10 1:Ce Com- . 13 montb., \Yith the .-\rmy Finance of Mr. and Mrs. Ed:nn Peter~on m_g to a ,report by the Mmnes~ta saridstorms,.t~e b<fard.said, would him .. He wa.s a reaLman, towering 
mun\.sU. c c,rps. wrn be discharged from the ; has_ 7ompleted . a sen~s, of stmng Highway Departmen~ and the Mm- be given· masculine names~ The 12,000 ·feet and .roaring for. h\)urs, 
Tne of.Eci;:is decli:ied ,o be Armv at Ft. Carson, -Colo .. soon. / trammg ex~r~1_ses :v1th the 4th neeota Safety Council_. . • board is composed of three per" all. over West TeJU!&.. · 
named. · * 'Infantry_ Divmon m Germany. ---1\linneapolis, topped the cititcs of t>ons, Chamber •of Commerce Man~. . Ely wlis . a hit-and-run. 
Ti1ey said ;~,P ,g;ie,,ion wo' " S N c, ·c1 ? < l . The sprlilg maneuvers are part of 100 000 population and over with .a 
h ,.·pothetical or,_.n_ =. p•; '··"•-·'.:-'.r,cl '!R_.D. ·. ~- avE, l ortper, .on ·008 ·the North Atlantic Treaty. Organ- traff' 1·c death rate of 75 per 100-
. , '"- . . . ., ,· a:ia .,ns. mer orter, CJ • t· , d f 'th d · · . · · · · ' 
that the t:nitc:i :':2te, ·h:id at r,o 'J·' 5, h·: • d t d t,. iza i9n 5 prepare ness or, e · e- 000 persons. There were 39 -traffic 
., u,n ,.. a, re,urne • 0 u; fense of Western Europe Pvt · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
time s:igges,ed. dlrcu.Jv or :::di- cboard the desuoye,: i.;ss Lewis • Peters.on is a personnel c\erk ib fatal!ti~s. m Mmn_e~po~1s last year. 
red~·. that thcs;e o':5h;re i.sJa.,,d., Haneo£-k .after spe~ding a lO•daY ; headquarters battery of. the divi• . Austm bested /~ties m the 10,000-. 
be- yielded to ,he Reds, 2s wer<'. le.cYe here. The. sh1p '.v~leave on I sion's 20th Field Artillery Battal- 100,000 class;, Edma led the 5,001);. 
the Tacbens. a European crmse this summer. ! ion. A 1952'-graduafe of the Arca- 10,000 group; and North. M~nk?to 
There -..as no do:ibt. howe\·er * · dia High Sdiool, he entered the topped the. 2,500-5,000 population 
· that there were forebodings eYe~ The addres, of A.3.e. Gerald' Army in Septemh!',r 1954 and went ~roup, All three were the ~a.rgest 
in top quarters as :o the possible L. Brand, son of Mr. and ::.rrs. / overseas last January from Ft. m each group and none registered· 
mi:;;.ion here of Asst. Secret an- of Lewis Brand. 517 E. King SL. is: : Leonard Wood . Mo. His wife, the .a single fatality. . 
State Walter RoSert,on and A·•m. AF27371708. 3461st s.tu. Sqdn., 'former Miss ·Judith' Schultz, Leading -the counties in the "'.ari- 1 
Arthur Radford. chairman of the Francis E. Warren Air Force daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ous population classes were Hen,: 
l.'..S. Joint Chiefs of Staff. Base. Cheyenne, ,Yyo. 1 Schultz, lives in St. Paul. . nepin, Brown, McLeod. Cottori- 1 
Chiang was informed oi their * ! * wood, Stevens and. Big Stone. 
yrojected Yisit two d<, s -b~iore it LA:-SESBORO. Minn. - A.3.'C.}; W. 0. and Mrs. L11Vern. Zilla a 
was announced. Charles L. Larson has reported forlJ.-and son are visiting at the borne Lakes ··co· ulee· ·M·. a· n 
· • dutv at t.he Cha- l of his uncle, John Weltzien. They 
:.~Ge~tA.~:.G~~~-t~~-~---·· ..... 25.9c 
. ..... · .. ·· .. · (compare with any) 
DEEP ROCK PERFECT 
· RA~G·s iOIL, pe,; gal. . ', ..... , ... 
. - . . ' . .. . 
· ~~e;..~~~~-~~:-~.~~-~~:.~~~:, 14.2c 
Results of sun·e:·s rr.ade for :he nute Air F Or C e i ha Vil recentlv arrived in the Uni- Winp 1 s~ 'B.e"' rd' Aw, ·a.·_rd 
American Cancer Socie:.- ::h"w that B a 5 e Rantoul i ted States from Rio de Janeiro, ~ a 
;about two of eH,ry fi,-~ American Ill.. after spend~ 1 Brazil where ZilJa has snent three BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Edgar 
Nelson, Lakes Coulee, , bas been 
chosen for the first "beard o! 
the week'' • a\vard in conjunction 
with tbe Blair-Preston centen·ni<1l i 
observance. i 
P.RIOIE. REDUCTIONS UP TOSB0.00 
r.dulis ~till d() not know t·ancer is in:'. a 12-daY for- vears with the ·!oint Bi:azil-U.S. 
curabie. , 1 o ugh at the Military Commission, Hll !S a 1~_3& 
-~---- • home of his par• 1. gradu'1te of th? Ar_cad1a ¥.1~h 
en t ;. :!11r. and school. W. 0. Zilla will report to 
YOU 
DON'T 
WANT 
A Rusty Fuel Oil Tonk 
Fifi for ~ummer With 
WEBB 
FUEL OIL. 
Tt;~ Thermoiizcd to PreYent 
Rust and ::',Joi,,:cire. Tro:ibles 
Call 4193 
:'Ill's. Clarence F. tlie ?\';n-v Sunnly School Athens, 
Larson His ad~ Ga .. :May 28 for six mnoths' train-
dress ·is: 3359th ing. 
~;~· 1 Sqdn;. Box ~ h *b rece1·ved his ;:,vv3·<•. Chanute Gordon Sc ultr as 
Air Force Base. Armv discharge at Ft. Carson, 
111. Larson Co1o:. af\ 0 r two years of service. 
* Schultz. t'1e son of l\fr. and :>.!rs. 
LA.KE CITY. ::"llinn.-Pk Dale J. A. C. Schultz, held the rank of 
Wieck, son of Mr. and Mrs. El- sergeant. 
mer F. Wieck. is among the 26,000 
soldiers scheduled to participate 
in "Exercise Apple Jack" at tbe 
Yakima ( \'v'ash.) Firing Center 
next month, He entered the Army 
a year ago and took basic train-
ing at Ft. Leonard Wood. :Mo. Tbe 
exercise is designed to test the ef• 
Iiciency of infantry and support 
units in mountainous and desert 
!errain, 
II 
Army Exhumes Dog 
To Satisfy Boy, 11 
BATTLE cR;EK, Mkh. L~ - To 
satisfy a grievmg ll-year-old boy, 
the Army yesterday exhumed the 
body of a m.,.igrel dog. 
The boy, Johnny Green had be-
lieved that one of the half-dozen 
* .so-called "wild dogs" k\lled on the 
L.\:'.!OILLE. :Minn.-The .new Ft. Custer Reservation· was. his 2ddress of Pvt. Robert L. Jones · 
is: .'\!'ed. Det.. 16th Fld. Hosp .. APO brown and_ white_ pet.' . · 
696. ~ew York.KY. The son.of, _Army ofIIcer,s fa1le_d to eo?vmce 
)Irs. Joe Bescup, be is stationed him th~y h~dn t ?estroyed his pet. 
in German, · He 'I\ ouldn t . believe them. They 
· · * exhumed the body of the dog he 
WHITEHALL. Wi.s.-Pvt. Merlin thought was his. . . 
o .. Oahl has returned to Ft. Bel- 1t wasn't bis. 
· ,·oir. ,·a .. after spending the Eas- Johnny walked la way, satii;fied 
ter holid3y:;. \Ylth hi'.1 'l)aren\~, Mr. and hopeful. '{ 
Con·creie ends wet mroad JITTE~S 
Dri...-ing on a dark, ;;lic1, pawment in a 
rain giws :ou a bad case of wet-road 
jitters in no time. "Slippery when wet" 
warnini:s heep ;mu on edge. You grip the 
ll'hee>l tightly and .;.train to see-hoping 
you can stop without skidding if trouble 
,ornes. The longer you driYe the more 
jangled ;your ner,es become. 
-Ther,c:"; 12';£ ~ucll tension on concrete, 
You ean relax becau~e you know :you can 
stop qul~ck.? emerge1:£_ies. \\'Cet or dry?· 
concre~ grit_ty texture prn-.ides. uni-
fonnly high skid resistance. This built-in 
safet)· feature has pre~enled thousands · 
of act:idents. It may sai:e your life loo! v 
You also can relax on concrete.because 
there's no high-crown handicap~ Roads 
are crowned, or sloped down froni. the 
center, to faciµt.ate drainage. Surfaces 
that develop irregularitiee easilr need 
biO'h crowns to avoid water pockets. The C . . . ·. 
durable, e.-en surface of concrete has an 
almost imperceptible crown. No need. to 
tug at the wheel t.o stay on the road: 
£kld resistance and low crown-two rea~ 4 
sons wh:, concrete ends wet-road jitters. 
_; 
Traffic fatalities in Minnesota totaled 6l9 In ,,s.t. ~ 
can help reduce this figure by safe driving ·<m safer 
~on~rete, Insist on concrete - for safety. · . / 
PORTlAtJD CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
1490 NORTHWEST~RN SANK SUILDJN(.;, ~INNEAPOLIS 2, MINNESOTA 
A nctioncl organization to improve and extendJhe uses of portland cement arid ,;om;rete, •• 
through scientific: research end engineering field work 
A beard 0£ the week wilt be· se; · 
lected each week until July by the: 
"Bewhiskered Beaus" eommittee' 
headed by Harrison Immen. , . 
James Thompson, chairman of 
th!! centennial button. sales com'' 
mittee. said that early sales ot 
1
, 
buttons have been encouraging. 
\ 
• 
·;;.. 
I 
Modem short-stroke V-B's are making truck his- '.· 
tory! They p~long piston ring life up~ 53%- · 
give gaa 1a.vings up to one ·gallon in seven! -( 
But only Ford gives you a moneimaking Short · 
Stroke V~8 enginein every size truckfroi# Picktjpa ·. 
to B1e- JoBS~RIGHT NOW! Four Short Stroke 
V-8's and the sho:roost~9Pke Six of any leading _ · ·. 
make! Ford pioneered with Sh<>rt Stroke engines 
over three years ago. Now Ford leads :with Short 
Stroke engineering. refinements-resulting from 
over five billion miles on the job! . . . · · 
.. 4 . $0 look_~_ncle_r the hood before you bu}'!. Look ·. · 
• · for an engine with a strok,e as, short as, or shorier 
· than the bore. ]?rotect yom truck investi;nent~ . · 
Go moclem'-:'go Short Stiok"--e-goFordt ... 
On Discontinued and Floor Sample ·Models' 
( 
' ' 
loJes· record l>recalterl Ford F-500 ''l½•. 
toimer,U· GVW '14,000 lbs. Short Stroke 
.V-8 or Sil:. Paylo11d capadty (with body) 
up fu 9;-484 lba. . . . 
SEE AD IN .MONDAY'S PAPER 
Poworsieorine at no extra CD5tl New For4 
T ... 800 factory-built Tandem Axle Bio JoB. 
Short Stroke 1'70-h.p. V-8. GVW 42,000 
lbs., GCW 60,00<J lbs. 
SOCl!ElrY · CLUllBS 
Music Study Club 
Program Given. 
At Gale Banquet 
GIFT 
~ONU$ 
Given FREE -;.ith any diamond 
engagement and wedding ring 
costing $105 or more. This is 
an April special. Act now. 
You need MILK ... 
-
· and the milk of "Superior Flavor" j5 
• 
3- glasses of Rochester Dairy Milk every day will help you · 
"feel better" . . - . "look better" . . . '!be better" · 
remember - YOU NEVl;R OUTGROW YOUR NEE'D FOR. 
MILK! 
1 Hedda Gabler' Cast at~ TC l •.... 
Announced 
' 
---~----
·WEI 
at the hoMI 6f 
MRS, FRED KORUl'P 
__ . :?53 Dac:ota St. 
Satur~ay, -April 23 : 
_AU._MAKniliiWRiDMJJ~-
. -~. OOHSOLE ot PORTABLE 
· at 9. 1.m. 
Sponsored by ·th• 
Women's Relief Corps 
. -
Let us make your'. 
ofd mnhine Into an · 
IELECTRIC.-
-PORTABLE-
$21.95 
$16.95 
Winona Sewing Machine Co. 
-STOP 
·.. . . . . 
· AND LOOK. FOR YOURSELfl 
~: 
ditio~aliy $\)Ma.nteed flawless, of fine 
-color and.full brilliancy. The exquisite 
. . . . . . . . . 
- settings are wrought in gold. or plati• 
l 
1"?-l!)AY, APRIL 22, l 95! l THF! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, ~INNESOTA .. 
Hastings Residents 
Refused Additional 
Accident Damages 
Pepin County Judge 
To Preside af' Regional 
Meeting of Attorneys 
-Th. e D .. ···. a.· .. i.ly·.· -R .. •· e.,·.cor.· .· ·~'.'· ... · .. A. PR.,-:-:;v..~,· New Pact Averts Suspended·N. D. 
. Gj . Mechanics' Strike 
At Winona - r· · Two,.State· Deaths Mn,oo;APOLIS11A'-Athreateried Professors to6et 
DURAND, Wis. -Judge Joseph 
R Riedner, president of the Dunn-
Pepin· Bar Association. will preside 
at ;a regional meeting of the Wi.s-
General Hospita · .. · · l · . .• 'strike by about 1,5cio mechanics · · · 
THURSDAY AR=!!;,ra;~:~ ~!~:;;) ;!;~r:~:rvt~esSct:0 :s~~i~y . Findin1ts for th~ plaintiff w~ -~n::\v!:~;::t~fwl~rra:~ Hearing in May .. 
S'l'. P..\UL 'A' - The Minneso!.a consin Bar A5sociation Wednesday Admissions. Funeral serVlces were held at. St. A .. Sclloonakm1;1r, 205 W. 5th St., .ordered filed ihis m_orning in<.a di- i!~ers .. local 974 · voted Thursday, . . . • . . . · .. Mrs. Denise Myszka, 414 "'iou'.x Joseph's Cemetery here :for Rone will be Saturday at 2 p.ru. at. the vorce case heard·J>y Judge Karl night,831-111, to accept a new con-. FARGO,,N.D. ~ - Hearings fo'! Supreme Court refused todav to at the J~atran Supper Oub near 
- Menomonie. .., aid Francis Pittman,. infant son Fawcett•Abrabilm Chapel, tbe Rev. . · •. • ; . . .. · .. ·. · .. tract . . . four suepended Notth Dakota Agn-st• of.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pittman, Harold Rekstad of·the.Ji'irst Con~ Finkelnburg m. Distr. ict. Court. . ·. Th . t . 11 ·.f. ·. ·· .. 2s.. •.·. t • cultur. al CoUege professors· prob-gr~t, a new trial ~o four. Hastings: Principal speaker will be Fred-
residents who claimed Jury vei:-: erick N. Trowbridge, president of 
diets in an accident suit were in-' the state association. A dinner will 
Mrs. Louis B<Jettcher, 73½ E. who died April 7 gr·eg·a··tion·a1 Chur··ch· · ·ff' · tin .. · This inornirig'0 actionn·· w a · · e pac ca 5 or. a cen m- · bl. will t rt · l te. · .· · 3rd St. · · · • · · . · .• .· . . · .. ·.. . . o wrn g. . .. • . ·. . . · . . .°' i -;~ . s crease in·.the guarantee for hourly- a Y . s a . ~ a ¥ay. 
William Christensen, 303 Winona Born at the Sacred Heart Hospi- Bunal.will b~ in Woodla'wri Cemea .brought on grbunds of desertion by paid .work and an increase .from: . A Fargo law firm retained Thurs-
adeq_ua~. j fo1low a 5 p.m. social hour. St. !31. :Ea~·cdlabirl!,h~pril 5, tthe.thcbild 1~P•·e•lFfroriemnd7s 00.m9ay callt.dat .the Mr~. ":acqueline Fee_nstra, 22, 1~14 45 to 46¼ per cent in the worker's .ddaytb:i: Fdi!ed S.~ultz_, NDAC presi-Dean Ernst. Fountain City, Wis. is survive Y 18. J.)aren s; . ree •. · • ·.. . · ·. p;m .. 0 ay. · W. Kin~ St., , agamst Cornelius share of the labor charge paid by en, m eated it will take about 
"This court will not interfere in I Other regional meetings are be· 
such case!," wrote Justice 1Iartin: ing held in Sparta and Superior. 
A. Nelson in the unanimous opinion,! :\fain ~pie of '.11scus~ion at the 
"uruess (the verdicti is clearly· 1_fono~orue meetin_g will be con• 
inadequate or appears to haYe been s1de:r:ation 0£ medical pha~~s. of 
given under the influence of pas- negligence cases. ~ee phys1c1ans 
iion or _prejudice." · and an attorney v.ill conduct the 
Keith Allen Springer, 4315 7th sisters, Peggy, Patty and Donna . James G .. Beeman · . Feenstra, 23. .• · ·. · . · · .·.· the customer . . · · . · a month to .prepare for the case. 
St Jeanne, and the-paternal grandpar- Fun . . ·The pair. was mar.ried Feb. 4 ·. M. • ·t .. f ... • · .. ·h.· . '. · ·,_. Hultz retained the Fargo :firm to. · 
· t M d· M · ch· 1 p·tt · .. · eral services for .James G. 1953· ·····m n, ·thin• · · • · .. '· . os o µ.,e mec amcs wor.1< on · · 1 . . · . · · · . . Discharges . en s, r. an · rs. . ares 1 " Beeman 650 Sioux St , will . b . , .. . ..~r . gton, . Minn., and a :flat rate "incentive plan" rep ace Willia~ R •. Pearce, B1s-rnan, . . , •· . . . . .· . ".. . . . . e have no children. . . .. .. thro h hi ·· · · b , .. • marek, who withdrew. as college 
Jean Ehman, 754 W. 4th St Sl'll:urday at 2 P:ID' at the Breitlow ·. Witnesses. called by the plain- . . ug . w ch each la or opera- administration counsel minutelj -11ft-
The high tribunal ~aid it found di_;;cu5sion beginnUJg at 2 p.m. 
· no reversible error in the trial 8 ·, 
Mrs. H. R. Hurd, 623 Walnut st: Mrs. Adolph Benson Fun. e.ral. .JI· .. on_ie···•.·. !}le·. R. e. v._. · ..G-0 ... ;rel. o.n• till.·. •s.·. attorn. ey. •.· .... c··'. S.tanl··. ey·. Mc .. ~.' a.- ti. o·n.·. has ... a .. s.et .. labor ·~.·harg·e· ~.as~d er th·e. be.· ann.·· ·g.· op.ened. A .. pril .ll •. d Births . SPRING. GROVE; Mfun. (Spe- ~endland officiating. Bunal~ be hon, were Mrs, Feenstra and Mr.• on $4 per hour Jor echan1cs. . Pearce. withdrew because a ques-
Mr. an Mrs. Lyle Bloom, Wi• cial) .,.... Mrs. Adolph Benson, 76; m Woodlawn Cemetery. FJ::iends and ~ris. H, M. Kowalczyk, 1014 .·· . · ... ·. · . . . t'i.on of his ethics in. acting as 
no::.. R~J· ~=~nJohn Oevering, life-long Houston. County resident, r~. :apui:t~/yuneral.home from w. ;~g St .... · ,. ·. . .· . ·.. 'Scout Co. urt. of~ . . onor pl'OS_ecutor had been raise,d by the 
eo;:~s ~;g·verdict in Dakota Salk Vaccine Sought 
County Dist::r:i~t_ Court arose _fro~: C...r Indian Children 
an auto t!ollis1on Feb. 17, 1953, ID! ("Q 
St kto . di.ed di: IO a.m, Thursday at tpe . , · •· · Fwdmgs also . were .ordered ·. • .•. · . . . . · .. ·. . defense. The State Bar.Association 
oc n, a s~inAY Spring Grove Hospital, where ilhe . . . ·•• Edwcsrd Kujak . . 'l'hursd11y afternoon in other cases Held at Lanesb o Hall · cleared Pearce of the implication. 
Birt+.s had been confined two days.. Funeral servicts for Edwarcl brought by Mrs; Geraldine Malesk~ .· . . .. .The hearing will he :for DN. WU. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nett, Roll- Funeral services Will be held Kujak, 1870 W; 4th St., were con- er, 21,.127 E. Howard St; against .· LANESBORO, M.inn. (Special)'- liam Treumann, Cecil Haver, Bal• 
Hastings. A car driven by lvanl _ . 
Berg of Easting;; collided with one: WASHTh_GTON '.1'1 -. The Indian 
operated by Robert Lllevlg of San. Bureau ~a1d Th_ursday 1~ ~ants the 
Antonio Texas Salk polio vaccme admllllStered to 
ingstone, a daughter, Monday at1:30 p.m. at the Engell- dueted ;at 10 . a.m; today •at St. HpwardI\lai~sker, 25; Mrs. ,Donna Three rank·. awards and 12. merit dur. Kristjanson .. and Daniel Q. 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Foster, 840 Roble Funeral Home and later at Mary's Catholic Chui'ch, ,thl! Rti Mai: l\athen, 24, tloi Mam: St., bRdge.g were given during a Boy Posm,. NDAC fnculty members. 
4srd Ave., Goodview, a son. the Tr,W.ty. Lutheran Church, the Rev. R. E: Jennings officiating. agamst_:f'.aul M. Batheii, 251 .and S~out court o£ .h~nor at .Commu- Hultz m suspending the professors 
Rev. 0 .. E. Engebretson officiating. Burial was in. St. Mary's Catholic Mrs_;· Lillian Waters, 18, Winona, ruty H~ here this .week, .. . charged they caused disse~ion on 
Berg 'and ·oth~r ~cupants of the Indian children wh~rever possibl~. 
car sued for damages. A spokesman said _all area di-
OTHER BIRTHS Surviving are: Her husband; one cemetery. Pallbearers were Rob- agam t .. Robe·.·r· t A'. Wa. te.rs., 25, ·.•.Follow. m.g. th. e. ·. pl~d. ge_ of_ all. e. ~-. the campus. Each denied the soil, Emil, Spring Grove; two .bro- ert, Joseph, Raymond, Frank, Ed- Roe . rd, Ill. . ·· .. .. • 1ance, a demonstration m first aid charges. · 
thers; Otto, La Crosse, and Knut, win and Anton .Kujak. · · .·· .Plaintiffs in each of these. cases at the scene of an. automobile ac-
Mabel, Minn.; three sisters, Mrs. A brief period.of mourning was sued·· for divorce .. on ·grounds· of cident was given by Weston. Mack Berg was avrnrded ~,600 for. rec~rs have been ~dv1sed th_at the property dam age and personal in-, ~ affille should be mcluded ~ the 
jury: his wife. Rose, received S400: i list of those use~. :for ~l-otection of 
Lorretta :'>Iaher. a friend of the' the health ~f Indian children. ~,ey 
family, S800 and the Berg's son,, were told_ 1t should ?e used to 
Richard, S250. The court later in- exten~ ~;ailable supplies and fonds 
creased Ricbard'.s award to $475. permit. . 
• He added 1t was assumed that 
Indian school cliildren would be 
counted in on the iree distribution 
being made by the National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis. Re 
said there had been no indications 
to the contrary. 
•Michigan Car Involved, 
In Highway 61 Crash 
II 
Hilll::ER. ~linn. - Cars driven bv 
Hector Olson, .·Homer. and Paul 
Deutsch, Detroit, e1lict.'. were dam• 
aged ln a collision on Highway 61 f illmore Co. Teachers 
here 2t 3 p. m. Wedne.sdav. T M 
Deutsch was beginning to pass! 0 eet at Rushford 
ST. CHAIµ,ES, Minn. (Special) 
-Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lar-
son, a son April 1 at Minneapolis. 
MILLVILLE; Minn. (Special) '-
Born to Mr. and ·"Mrs. Francis 
Schones a daughter, Marsha Kay, 
April 16 at the Lake City hospital. 
TODAY'S BIR.TMDAYS 
Joyce Louise Klawiter, Winona 
Rt. 3, 5. 
MARRIAGE! LICENSES 
Douglai; H. -Stiehm, Rolling-
stone, Ml.nn., _ and Lorraine F. 
Cisewski, 676 E. King St. 
Alfred Omodt and . Julia Blexrud, observed at the Nortliwe~l Caoriera- cruel and· inhuman treatment, . and William• Painter: . . 
both of Spring Grove> and Mrs. tive Mills plant,. where. Kujak was 'l'he Maleskers were married Awards, presented 'by Scoutrna.s-
Olaf Vaaler, ·. La Crosse; four employed, this morning during the here· July 13, 1951, and. have one ter Orval Amdahl, went to: Ten-
grandchildren, and six great-grand- time of the funeral services. AU child, . . • ·. · . . . • .. · • . derfoot, ·. Paul Struxness; first 
children. operations at the plant. were· sus- P .. S .. Johnson, who represented !!lass, Thomas Lyke, and Life, Wil~ 
The former Maria Blexrud, she pended during the observance and Mrs. Malesker, called as witnesses liani Painter. , .. . . . . . 
was born near here Nov. 20, 1878, the Rt. Rev .. R. .E. Jennings,. :the plaintiff . and I1-hs; Mayme · The following merit badges were 
and lived in this vicinity all her pastor of $t. Mary's Church, led Tschabold; Wmona. . given: Farm mechanics and for-
life. Her parents arid two sisters employes in the silent tribute." Mrs .. Bathen, .. represented by estry to Nathan Redalen; fores~ 
are dead. . . . · Johnson, said that she and her bus- tery, coin collecting, home re. 
Burial will be in the church cem· Chflton E. Maxham . . band we~e. married in Winona pairs, fishing, safety and publie 
etery. Funerl:l.l services for Glinto_n E, F.eb;· 14, 1950, and have one child. speaking .ti> William Painter; coin 
Maxham, 523 W. MarkSt.,WJ!1 be _Mrs, Bathen and Mrs, Martha collecting to Terry S<irum;\safety 
Saturday .at3 p.m: at the/'.Bre1tlow Kohner, 105~½ W. Broadway, were and cooking to Weston Macll;, arid Mrs. Phil H. Manor 
Il'uneral Hom~,. ~~ Rev'., _Gord~n called as witnesses. , . . cooking to Jerry Johnson. 
Wendland off1C1atirlg.· Bunal will The Waters ·were married Dec.· · · · · 
he at Stockton. Friends may call 19, 1953. . . . ·. . . . . 
- . . . . . 
·. Get the -Best!· · 
. . 
11 MARFAI 
.. LUBRICATIOI. 
when his automobile sides.riped the, . . . 
Olson car. RlSHFORD, Mmn. - Fillmore 
Olson reported S35 damage to: Co~ty tea~hers ,,ill hold their 
his car and dai:nage tu the other' spnng meeting at the high school 
Ronald Galewski, 630 E. Sarnia 
St., and Elaine Wise, Rollingstone, 
Minn. 
:Marvin Schafer, Utica, Minn., 
and Jean Niemeyer, 1217 W. Mark 
St. 
WAB~HA, Minn. (Special) 
Funeral services for Mrs. -Phil H. 
Manor, 69; who died . early. Wed•. 
nesday at her home here, will .be 
held at 10:30 a.m. Saturday at. St, 
Felix Catholic .Church with bu:r'ial 
iri a Durand, Wis,, cemetery. 
at the funeral home from.· 7 • to 9 Mrs. Waters and Mrs. Margaret 
p,m, today, Hanson, 78 Lenox St., were ca)led 
. . . John Re>nilenberg as witnesses . by the plaintiff'• at-
Funeral services for John Ron- torriey, Williazn A. Lindqu.ist. 
Here's. A REAL BARGAIN! 
car nas estimated at Sl50. here next Friday. 
• Election of officers will highlight 
Friends may call at the Wise 
'.F'uneraL Home here. nenberg, 162 Hamilton St., were 
WAA to Send 
13 From TC 
To Play-·· Da 
the 8 p.m. business meeting. A 
6quare dance is scheduled after 
the meeting. Mr. and :!11rs. Claude 
Cutler, Preston, "'ill be callers. 
WINONA DAM LOCKAGI! 
conducted at .2 · p.m. today at St observed thia afternoon. at. the 
Frank T. Roemer Martin's . Lutheran Church, .. the Northwest Cooperative,Mills, where 
WABASHA, Minn, (Special) Rev, W. G:, Hoffmann officiating, Romienberg was employed; during 
• 
Thursday 
9: 40 p.m. - M!initou. and four 
barges, downstrAam. 
Frank T. Roemer, 70, was found. Burial was in the .Lutheran Ceine- the time 0£ the £uneral services. 
dead Thursday in a rocking chair tery in ·Hart Township. Pallbearers All operations .at the plant were 
on his porch here.· were Gerhard.t Mueller, • Leland suspended and the' Rev; Websttsr 
A llielong resident of the com• Ronnenberg, Edward Ramin arid Clement; pastor ol the Faith Luthe Hospital Auxiliary Today 5:02 ·a.m. - Alton Zephyr and 
three barges. upstream. 
munity, Roemer was a bachelor. Adrian; Ralph and Richard R<in- eran Church,. was present with the 
Thirteen members of the Wom•' H R f 
en's .-\thletic .-'.ssociation at Winona @iJIS epor s :i:2d ll.ID.=ClllJ)aUl anll three 
barges, upstream. 
Survivors are three brothers, enberg Jr. . . . employes for the observance ol 
Clem 1 Charles and Henry, all of A brief- period of. mourning. was silent tribute •. 
State Teachers College will attend Q A t · 'f • 
the annual suite P1ay day to be' n C IV/ 1es Wabasha. Funeral services will be held at 10 a.m. Monday at St. Felix Cath-
olic Cburch With Qurial in the held at ?>lar:k,Eo State· Teachers 
1 
• 
Co1Jrge Saturda;·- ! Repol'ls oI ~hr.il•m@ liswd ll Weilther 
church cemetery. . Ac!h-ities scheduled .for the day 1 number of activit-ies-,for members 
include badminton. archerv, bas- of the Winona General Hospital EXTENDED FORECAST 
.k e t b a I J, • yolfoyball, trampoline, Women's Auxiliary at the meeting Minnesota, Wisconsin: Tempera- Carl .C. Scrabeck 
ping-pong, bou-ling, swimming and of the auxiliary executive board at tures will. average 2-5 degrees .HARMONY,· Minn. - Fun~ral 
square da;icing. . the Nurses Home Thursday morn- above normal; · normal max. 55 services were held Thursday after- • 
northern Minnesota to 59 southern noon for Carl C. · Scrabeck. ,··. 80, re 0 A banquet fo:- 2 1: the particmanls 1• ing. Mrs. R. W. Miller. president, • , .,. Witconsin; normal murumum 32 tired Bristol .Township farmer 
'l','lll be held in the ewning. i presided at the session. · northern Minnesota to 38 southern who died Monday .afternoon at the 
The follov;ing students will at- f The only money-raising project Wisconsin; becoming cooler early Harmony Hospital. · · 
tend: . Tne :'lfisses Louise Schroe•: scheduled by the auxiliary for the part of next week; precipitation Services were at Greenfield 
der. St. Paul: Patricia Sinnott. Ro-! year otller than · the traditional will average a.bout one-half inch as Lutheran Church. He was buried 
chester: ~arilyn Schmuck. Pipe-) Charity Ball, was reported upon · 1 · d f h s.. 
stone: Barbara Renslo. Caledonia;, o'y !tl:rs. F. o. Gorman who added occaSiona perio s O s owerlE- 'beside his wife, the former Cassie 
Barbara Ga,es. Winona; Carol An-i to her committee, Mrs. Richard TEMPERATURES ~LSEWH RE Colburn of Preston, who died in h 1 s High Low Prtte. 1947. Pallbearers were eix sons of 
.at and LaRue wearing en, S. St.: Callender and Mrs. T. H. Under- Dul,uth ............. 41 31 . . his · daughter, Mrs. •J·ohn .n •. FI.Sh· 
Paul: Helen Ehlers, ~Iazeppa; 1 dahl. Int 1 F Jls 41 31 01 
. Barbara Peterson, .Pipestone; Dar_ -!. Mrs. Floyd Simon of the ..,,.. . a p · · · · · '·· · • baugher, Harmony-Stanley Clay-] Tu! L b Oli su• M~ls.-St. aul .,. · · · 56 36 ton, Jack, Robert. Harvey a'nd Or-yne arson, anes oro; · ve i .shop committee aDIJounced a "Day Abµene ......... _. 94 68 ,,. rin Fishbaugher. 
Tono7, :'>{~nchester: Cleo Wolfe,\ in the country" £or June 18 at Chicago ..... ___ . -·. 76· 5Z •. Scrabeck was born on the hOme 
.-'.rc2dia, Wis., and Thelma Ahrens, 1 Holler Hill where an auction, food Denver ............. '73 46 farm in Bristol. Township where 
Cresco, ~o_:-~a. _ : Sil.le and a booth display of arti• Des Moines . -· .... 77 51 he resided his entire life. The ~rm 
The 1fu,,es Beulah Gregorre and· cles to be stocked by the gut shop Helena 60 37 .01 ia 
Pbyllis_· Roney of tl:e Winona State I are nlanned. Orders will be taken' . . : .... '"' ''' is now operated by his iiOD, Bur-
- ,. Kansas City . . . .... . 82 62 . . d tt Sc b k 
'feacners College rnculty will ac- at that time for articles to be of- Los Angeles- ....... 60 52 .84 e5 e . ra ec · company tbe group to ,Mankato. fered in the gift shop. Miami ........ n•• •• 77 89 urv1".ors are: • 
u Catharine Allison Hospital Li- New Orlean, ....... 87 67 Mrs. F1shbaugher (Bernice) and 
SWEENEY'S 
RAOJO-TV SiRVICi 
m West Fifth Street 
THE Pl.ACE OF 
Quality-Service 
and 
SENTINEL TV 
This We<>k's Special 
J: R.1= I. R.O(:hgtH and· La 
Crosse Antenna with pur-
chase of any TV set. 
G Antennas Installed 
o Small D-Qwn Payment 
on TV 
We servic:e home, car and 
portabli! r.!ldi~~ 1n!l till!!-. 
vision. 
. Bring them to us for 
best in service, . 
brary Volunteers will be in charge New York ......... 60 47 .07 B~dette Scrabeck, . eight. gran_d-
o! iea at the "Day In the Coun- Phoemx ..... , , , •• , 82 67 cdhildren and 10 great-grandchil-
try." · Seattle ............ 54 41 .oz ren. 
:Mrs. J. T. Robb and Mrs. Frank DAILY ~IVER BULLETIN D 
I Subject -'ill head the committee Flood Stage 24•hr, 
in ch.a.rge 0£ the coffee shop. Stage ·Today Chg, 
Announcement was made again Red cWing ... , .. 14 6.5 - ,l 
·Nebraskan Sentenced· 
For Shooting Buildings 
of the National Hospital . Day ob- Lake City : . . . . . . . 9.9 - ;2 
servance and the open hOuse and Reads Landing ~ 12 6.4 - .2 SIOUX CITY 1./l'l - Eugene R, 
tea which v.ill honor volunteer Dam 4, T.W .... • • 6,8 - ,2 Curry, 32, S9uth Sfoux City, Neb,, 
workers May 15. M.rs. Philip Bau- Dam 5, T.W. - • • • • 5.3 - ,Z accused of firing six ~hotsJnto th,1 
niann ;reported on the hospita1 Dam 5-A, T.W. · · · 6 .4 ~ •3 fronts of sev.eral.buildmg.s on Apni 
desk volunteer receptionists and WINONA • · · • • · · 13 7.4 - ·3 13, Thursday was sentenced to 60, 
· Mrs. Robert Horton on welfare Dam 6, Pool,, · · · · 7·8 - ·1 days in jail after.he pleaded guilty 
committee work. It was vot.ed to Dam 6, T.W. · · • • • 6·9 - ·3 of malicious injury to a building. 
pur~hase dishes to be used in C?n- ~::~. Poor::: .. ;:~ - .l FIRE 111CALLS 
nection with teas and thE: servmg Dam 7, T.W. ... 6.3 - ,4 A fire Thursday·:m.otningwas on 
of refreshments at meetmgs:. La Crosse ...... 12 8.1 - .3 the property of. the Western CQal 
• Excerpts from a!' Auxiliary Tr;butary Streams and Supply Co., East Front and,,_St. 
News Letter _Pre6ent~g ,the pur- Chippewa at Durand. 6.1 - ,6 Charles streets, not the western 
poses of bos.P1tal auxilianes, were Zumbro at Theilman. 5.3 - .6 Oil & Fuel Co., as reported Thu.r~ 
read. ., Trempeal~au at Dodge 1.0 - .2 day. · · 
L~CION, AUXILIARY Black at Neillsville .. 5.3 - .6 Firemen were .called when· a 
Black at Galesville.. 5.2 - .2 power line stmpp!!d: in high winds 
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special) La Crosse at W. Salem 2.0 .. and the high v. oltage cable .. fell Murphy..Jo!lI15on Post 94, American 1 Legion, and Auxiliary post will RRoott att RHouksthon ..... 406.25 - . across _a metal pun:i.phouse building. 
h 11 d oo a O a • • • • • · · - .1 Extensive damage to the cable meet at t e Legion Ha Mon ay at RIVER FORECAST resulted and . the building . was 
===============--8~p_. _m_._·__________ (From Hastings to Guttenberg) scorched. · 
The Mississippi will continue ---"---'-......;-"-~-'-----
falling throughout thEo. district with feited by Addison Ehlers, O'Rourke 
average daily falls of ,;, of a :foot, Motor Sales, Mrs. Marie Fjelstad, 
except lesser amounts in the lower Roger Busdicker (on two counts), 
section. All tributaries will £all John Bernard; Edstrom's Studio 
P;c;l a DlllY Otl a did! 
yo= caa licl: sne, Ml POt ~ 
When ""I ~ -face ..,.,.. t=te, 
P>bt ~ him will ,o.u a''l'nlffll.. 
,, 
••••••••••o••••••••••••..,.•••••••••••••••• 
• • 
slowly. and Harold's Studio, for meter vto• · 
, 
Municipal Court 
lations: Mrs .. Rober.t Gilliam .and 
Ted Worner, for parking in a no-
parking zone; Irving Raen, · for 
parking on the wri;ing side of the 
street, and Sam Murray, for• alley 
parking. · 
. . . 
Regular Monthly 
Slw Ahony flai.m. Ibid 
. 2tSSW. r-. stai,d c&o 
. ci•0tlobk·wm. 11\od.i 
21ssJt, - fiAhll. 
-$209.95 
RH tiisltiutsiJfetl staml wil ffiis 
tatest-mmtel RtA .r1et&r21-m. Dfflsize m . 
. . -.. .. . ' _-. .· . · .. _. -: 
Don't.miss-OIH'! Ba.y RCA Victor's exciting new 21-inc:1:i 
~ w,,w, ~ get ·this ~ 'smld-'-
:a $t4.95 ~ ..• · .. ·. · ..... ·... 
. · The. ~. ··  • ~ · . an .. tbe.···seosatiooal··RC. A . . . . . _.,. .. _ )10ll 
V-lttVr ad,,~ New :RCA ¥ictor0rlersiu ".Ml-Clear" 
~ biggest,. dear~ picture in Zl-inch TV! 
 Throat" Fidelity Sound: Prus powerful "Magic 
0 
• 
• ..... 
.. 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
. ·• 
• 
• .. 
• 
• 
•· 
• • 
• • 
Aloysius Maloney, Alexandria, 
Minn., forfeited a $10 deposit on a 
charge 0£ illi!gruly U&ing license 
plates. The arrest was made by the 
Minnesota Highway Patrol on High-
way 61 at 7:20 p.m. April 15. James 
Aslagson, Alexandria,. also · :forfeit-
ed a similar deposit on the same 
charge and was ·arrested by the 
patrol with Maloney. The pair was 
-arrested :for spli~ a pair of 
dealer's plates and putting one. on 
each car. 
Monffil!" chassis. See the Dom:mce ·ti;da:yt 
--: 
· .. Installments • 
• .. 
• 
• 
.. 
• 0 
• CI~. MAnOtfAL OAl~Y ~-
• ~OJ>MEHT CO. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 0 
• 
•••••••••••••••o•o•••••••••••• 
• 
~NT PALLY G£T YOUR ~ Y AT 
THE DAIRY QUEEN 
1440 West Broadway· 
Harriet and Bob Erdmal\11 
• 
• 
• 
Paul Becker, 44, Rochester, for-
feited a $15 deposit on a charge 
of speeding. He was arrested by the 
patrol at 1:25 p.m. Tuesday for 
driving 70 miles an hour in a 50-
mile-an-hour zone on Highway 6L 
• 
Parking d~posits of $1 were for-
• • • • • 
FR IEE 
~RCHID 
By Siebrecht' s 
Every Saturday· Evening 
NEWOAK.s• 
-only t-n minutes from 
da~wn Winona · 
0 . • • • • • • • 
__./ 
BUILD 
Plastic Sho'Ner Curtains {Full Tub Size) ......... Sl .00 
Plastic Kitchen Curtoins , . , . , , .. • , •, •• , .• , , •. ; • . 65¢ 
Plastic Material (54"" Wid&) .... , .•..•.•••. yard 20¢ 
Plastic Aprons ...... ; ... _-...... , ..... • ...... ·. ast. 
. . . . OPEN DAILY 9 TO 5 . . 
WINONA AUCTION HOUSE 
Y-ou'Beojoy the-~ RCA·VictorDl"'•s•·~ 
:i,:.ct...e the biggesl:. ~ J}im1m in n:.mm TV~ 
~smore, yon get ~Throl!t" P'sdmtySound.", 
'."'Magie Monitor'" dlaesis ~ many ottier. RCA.~.· 
acl•Mttees! See. the RCA \?'Jet« !'S2r •tocla?f 
_; 
WinQna County 
Achievement 
Day Thursday-
Annual Event Set 
For YMCA Herei 
Program Announced 
By MRS. JOYc'e RANDALL 
Winona County Home Agent 
LEWISTOX, Jfom. -~ext Thurs-
day is Winona County Hom!! 
Achievement Day. This marks the 
climax of the year's home pro-
gram. 
The E.ent is scheduled to begin 
at 1;3/J p.m. at the Winona YMCA. 
11iss Dorothy Jefferson, Winona li-
brari:rn, v.ill be the main speaker, 
sho\;ing slides and telling about 
her recent trip to Europe. ~ 
The S to c kt o n homemakers 
groups c)i'iil put on a 6kit. Mrs. 
Percy Roper fram the Pleasant 
Ridge group .,fil demonstrate on 
"Flowers for Your Table." · 
Tnis year's 4-H radio speaking 
co!ltest ·winner. Earle Drenckhahn, 
i·ill present his speech. ":My Op-
11ortc1nitles .and Responsibilities Un• 
der F.:-eedom." 
All county homemakers groups 
ha,.-e been invited to exhibit a ta-
b}~ s,;.Uing_ "Tabl~ s~ttings" w,g 
one oi the lessons this year, the 
only one which lends itself well to 
exhibition, 
Aho interspersed in the after-
noon's program will be commun-
ity singing led by Mrs. Russell 
Church. Following the program, 
lunc:h wiTI be· s~tved by mem-
bers of the home council. 
Committees serving for this 
year's event are: Program - Mrs. 
Robert ::"uc:"."ally Jr., :'IIrs. John Van 
Winkle. and ~Irs. D. D. Harner; 
lunch - Tus. Chester Chuckna, 
.Mrs. William Haase, and Mrs. Rus-
sell Erickson. 
II 
PIKE ?E?-UPS 4-H 
WHITERALL, Wis. (Special)-
The_ Pike Pe]'.)-Dps -4-H Club will 
have it;: speaking contest to choose 
wm.TJer.;; 10 entcr the county con-
t€St at a meeting at the Pike 
School Wednesday e\'ening_ There 
al;;o will be entertainment num-
bers. Lunch will be served. The 
county 4-H speaking contest will 
be held at Whitehall May 2. 
·' :-4 . .;" 
r 
:.fis).i;{t.C:.;.c.,~~~ 
. . . . . . -. . . . . . . 
THI WINONA DAILlf N!VVS, WINONA, MINNISCWA . 
. . . -
RH>AY, APRIL n, 1991 · 
. PRESTON, Mum. -'-Four pocket 
go p fre r .· control demonstrations 
. have been arranged for Fillinore · .. · . ·· .. · · . · ·.II· d' · · r.. ,..;._ 
. CountrbrCountyAgentMUtonHo- · · · ·. ' .. · . · DEW HUDSON lflq ffl191Uft . · . 
. berg. . .. . . .. March Down 27%;. . . ALL~PU.RP0,1··.sPRAYER·. . . ·. 
They :will be held as follows: · s· · 1·1 ·p· · d · • Apr. il.26, 10. ·a ... m.-noo.n.,· H. ugh J.ones ·.·· .. ma ro uchon ·s · . .. . · · .· . · .. · . · ·,;: . · 
o easy to use • • .. and all~pur ose, tool Just fill b Hydra,uun with solu-
. fari:n, York Township; April 26, I": April Predicted lion and you're ready lo sp{ciy flowers, garden, lawn, shn1bs. Ines, 
... , • .. p;m., Edwin ~ohlme~er J~, .. . • . .. , .· . .. •. . . • • 
.··. Fillmore. Township; ,April .rt,··· 10 . . . . .. ·· • . .. .·· • · .... · ... · Nonie adjujts to any spray from fine to a long 25-ft, spray. Easy· 
a;m.-noon, Allen Vogen .· farm, : ST. PAUL --A 2l p_er cent ~rop . strokes develop a contin\i~s high:preuure spray. Half-9aUon jar is 
Arendahl Township; April 27, 2,4 ~ the Marc~ productio~ of_ chic~s inrerc:hant,ieable with any standard fruit jar. All metal is bran for lc>ng 
. p.m., Cyrus. Thompson farm, Can- .m commercial hatcheries. m Mm:, · ••• o, nn am ,n li.fe. See the new.Huds.on. Hydra-Gun today.I : . 
· .. · to;oI~::ii;;r pocket gophers ~as ~rt~ ~~mwe~{b;'°tlilsJt:~F;t ·~··· .... ·. ·.. . .· . . • ·c· . . , . C . 
been found to be one Qf the .most eral _Crop and Livestock Rep0rting _. ..· 0.. . n e . _ o. • 
effective means of control when ServiC?e. •· . . .· · ·.· . . .. ·· · . 
pro11erly done. Hobert lists the fols . State ~atchenes produced 12,-
lowiiig. precautions for . · poisoning 50_0,000 chicks la.st month comp~r~d 
pocket. gophers! • .. · •. . _ ·· .... ·. . w1th 17,090,000 a year ago, .This 1s 
.. o Place be.it .in main runway 14 per cen~ below t1:e ~949.53 av· 
and. not in lateral; ·. . . · .. · erage, Nationally this. figure . was. 
*
v~id get1J?g· .. ·.lig~t ~to run- l. 8 per .. cent 1a..wer than. a.ye~rag·o.: 
w while . placmg bait·_ .. • . '\ ,small April hatch . also 1s pre 
· · ·¼ · . · ·d· ' · b' b dieted, 
. . .. se .· ounce so. iull'\ . 1car - .. Ch' k· od ti·· · · . M' · t 
onate or.¼ ounce· powdered strych- .. ic . pr pc on . m . . umeso. a 
ma alkaloid or i/80 ounce sacchar- du_rmg the first three months -of 
in· . · · · · .· · ·· .· ·. this. rear was 32 per ce.nt bel~w · 
·s,oRU· 
;HARDWARE .- ~. 
''100 YeaTS of Friendli, Service" . · 
·. 66 East Second Street 
Sprins'• Arrlval 'eans !ack to the pasture_ 
for grazing far~;k, which _ sometimes in-
cludes goats. Last Saturday this herd of goats, 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Glo,wacki, Foun-
tain City, Wis., went into the lush, green grasses 
Yigh~~Y 35 south of town. The Glow!ll!kis 
five goats a'nd have a totai of· eight mannys1 
two illys and three kids. Their main .interest, 
however, is rabbits whieh they rais!! for eus-
. . ,·· ·, . . . .,. 
tomers in Fountain City. (Daily News photo) 
'• Use only a very: sm·all ainoun{ .~~ ~;J-qf:~1• h;:t b~ltwy~! 
of p01son on ~ac_h .piece of potat~, same period in·· 1953;, A . slightly 
carrot o_r P~15~.il)-4oo much will larger portion of this year's hatch 
mean failure_. . · . · ·. is peing sexed with resulting de-
• Repeat m t\vo weeks .. • .. . s.truction of a higher percentage of 
Average results show 80 per 9-lnt cockerels; .This indicates that the 
forestry Urged 
As 4-H Project; 
Sections Cited 
By CARROLL LODAHL 
Assistant Winona County Agent 
LEWISTON, Minn. - Members 
of 4-lI clubs who want an unusual-
ly interesting project should con-
sider the 4-H forestry project. 
The project gives 4-H boys and 
girls an opportunity to actually 
learn how to grow trees. They 
learn bow to manage woodlots and 
shelterbelts on their own farms, 
participate .in tree-planting and 
fire prevention activities and learn 
how healthy fbrests help in. keep. 
ing the country beautiful and pro-
ductive. 
The project has four sections-
forest appreciation, forest tree 
nursery and planting, forest pro• 
tection and harvesting forest pro-
ducts. Four-H'ers receive guidance 
and suggestions £rom the county 
~H club agent and University of 
M i n n e s o t a Extension Forest-
succes~··.•. · · · nWI1ber of first-quarter . chicks 
L •. Jc h. l1i \JV, . Jc ·. · ·. .· · , • .... · . · availablt for 5ale was M ~r C\\1\\ ., . . . . . . ··.. s·· .. . .. G·· . . . . FFA· below a year ago rather than the UC y : e O ws or 1ng pr g rove .. · •.· f!t~:~ cent indicated by the total 
Out l·n c,·e I -'s A·g·.e·. n t· . S· a· .y· .s· ·,.o· ·.p .. ·s: ·' .. ·,· n·.J··· u· d. ·g· .•,·n···.g .. · to~~nn1:Jt.r! .. £.a./frspe··.i:.·c. ~:tu~:= .rj JQ, , . · . . . .... · . . · \· low a·year ago_ind1ca_tmg a small-
. .·. ·. · · ·· • er ,hatch than m Api·il 1954-. . 
By GORDON ANDER.SON box would be a cheap way 0£ in- L E WI ST O N, Minn. ~ Spring · .. Nationally the number. of 'chicks 
Winona County Agent suring the · safety of those valu- .Grove's Future Farmers of Amer- produced by commercial0 l\;iakh· 
LEWISTON, Minn. _ This time ables. _{Bankers.. please note: ica dairy judging. team swept top eries during March was 18 per cent 
of year is the hardest on your The~e. will be no charge for ads honors at the district 6 tihow here less than the number hatched dur~ 
agent. As I go through the coun: vertismg.) Wednesday, . mg March fast year. ;rhe number 
t I lucky fellows work · · --. · · Robert and Paul Solum, · mem- hatched totaled 252;473,000 compar~ 
_Y, . see Y~U · , . - There. will be twc, county c,at bers of the .winning·· team, wer. e· e.d.•.with MB. ,288,000 in:.· · .. March .last 
mg m the fields. I _guess I m like plots. this year. Ha. rry Peirce, W.i- · t f I o fi ld work the high individual scorers; Other year and · the. 1949-53 average of 
mos O you_. enJ Y. ie . nona "ag" teacher, willsupervise team·~ ·m· the .. ·top six,· which are 274;1.01;0.00. Of .the 25. 2,473,000 .chicks but can hve happily without one on Highway 61 near the· Choate """ h · 
cbores. _ . fa.rm, and Roger Ba Br of Fremont eligible for state colli:petitfon, •are hate ed in March , .. 104,660,000 
_ ~ne trip v,:a~ recently made to will have one on his farm, one mile Kenyon, Hastings, :Pine Island, were for broillh- production and 
v1~1t the Wilham Gellersens at south of town .. These plots wilI Red Wing and Canton. 'Iwenty 147,813,000 were for other purposes. 
Ridgeway. They have JUSt _gone contain 16 different varieties, and five teams from :southeastern Min- ·on the · basis · of the number · of · 
throug~ the ~ortunate ex~r1ence should be interesting in showing nesota were entered; .. · · chicks .placed in 13 .principal broil· 
of havmg .their _home pretty well up varietal differences as the sea- Following the judging contest, a er areas, the indicated number of 
burned out. It kmda. makes a per- son progresses. we have enough straw .-and hay ba,le stacking dem~ chicks hatched Jor bToilers was 2 
son wonder what a Jam he would samples to set out one more plot onstration was given· by. a crew per cent smaUet. The rhimber of 
be in if it happened to ,him. If you have a good spot and want from Archer-Daniels-Midland Co:;. chicks hatched. for flock ·replace• 
One of. ~he worst Jams, after to have ·us work with you in drill- Winona, · · · · tnent was .27 per ·cent smaller. · 
Personal m3ury, coul. d come from ·m· g 1·t 1·n contact the off1·ce · Lew1'5ton a e· a· cows· 1'ud·g· e·d. dur · For January tbrough March, the 
deeds, abstracts, purebred papers, .. ' . . ing the conte~t afe owned by: Hol: number of chicks hatched for flock . 
bonds, creamery dividend · slips, Don't forget "Treev.ille'' May 6, stein...:. E. E. Gremelsbach; Jer- reI>lacemerit is indicated to be 30 
farm records and so forth, burning 1 .p.m., one mile west of Rush£ord sey _ Joseph - Duane; Br O wn i>er· cent smaller than the record 
up. The rental of a safe-deposit on the Is berg farm, Swiss :--'- Arnold Lanz, and Guern• 111··. g .. h· •. n·u·tn·b·e:r. ·.· ·h. a~tc. . d·. ·· .. du.rin.g .th·e· 
sey .·~· Elmer Wirt .&t Soni Host 5ame months last year. The num-
club was the Lewiston FF A with ber batched for oilers was 3 per 
Dr., Moes. Production . 
' t· \.ANT l ~OUNDS TO THI; A<;;RE . · · 
· · ·• Ask for interesting details.· · · . · 
WINT R HARDY,--Withstands floods, heaving soils. 
' •Sprll!ldl by rootleta · 
$5.00 per. acre 
. . 
- - -· - - - - ·- - ·- - ··- - -- - --- -· - .. -
RANGER GRIMM l .LADAK 
. . .• : 
COSSACK 
'. 
Alfalfas ·of·. Highest Quality 
. . . . 
- - -·- ~ ..;, .. ·.;.. ·-· - -··- -
. ··. ~ .· . . . I .- . • .. 
. Lincoln ·Southern. Brome 
~ $23 per· .100 lbs, 
- ·- - ·:...;.·.- -- ~ -· - ~ -
Special Hay Mixtures 
80o/o legumes 
· $35 per 100 lbs. 
- - ·-·.-··-. -·--·- -·- ------~ 
-Our. Ideal Hog · Pasture 
Early or late plllllting. Provides rich ·pasture on one· 
acre for 50 pigs, A standal'.d for 25 years. 
- -· - ·- ·--- - -r;he F:drm. · ..· ,. alien· d· .. a· ·, Gordon' Jacobson, adviser. cent smaller ....... ·. ·. . ·. ·.-• · · . MINNESOTA HAT.CH . % > er. Marvin E. Smith. GARDEN 
···.iS .. E.·•E· 
NO PAINTY ·DDOR · 
ALTURA 
LUMBER COMPANY 
Rudy Suter Bob Schuh 
"S erring Adt-ura and 
.su.rrowiding areas." 
P17TSBURGH PAINTS 
.i:t¥ Hilf" Elljftf J«J-l(IIJSlll[ 
Two of the most interesting 
parts of the project are "forest T11day 
tree nursery and planting" and MABEL, Minn. _ Fillmore coun-
WHITEHALL, Wis .. - Pike Pep-
ups 4-H Club speech contest, Pike 
School. 
Thursday, Aprll 28 . , 
High School 'Ag' Group 
Tak.es.• Tour of' Watkins 
1954 ·. 1955 , differ~nce 
-,--Thou11nd~ · · · 
Jam1ary 930 545 . 41 
· · •.· · •. February . !'i;150 2;700 47 Our "harvetiting _forest products." In ty 4-H music and drama festival, 
the first, :project members coUect 8 p m 
hardwood seeds and plant and SPRlliG GR6VE, Minn. _ Rous-
care for a home nursery bed. They ton County 4-H drama and music 
also collect, store, _plant_ and care lestival, high school, s p. m. 
WINONA-Winona County home 
achievement day, YMCA, 1:30 p. m. 
Friday, April 29 
Ninety people toured the J. IL March 17,090 12,500 • 27 
Watkins Co. manufacturing plants MARCH HATCH, MINN,•WIS. 
and . experimental farmt Homer. AveraiJa · ·· · 
Ridge, Jast Friday as .a part of . 1949-53 1954 . . .· 1955 . 
NORTHERN·flELD SEED CO. -
for 100 oz: more . willow or cotton- HOKAH, MiilIL --'-'- Houston Coun-
wood cuf:tiI1gs. They later have a~ ty 4-H drama and music festival, 
. CALEDONIA, Minn . .:.:.. Houston 
County 4-H drama and. music fes-
tival, auditorium, 8. p. m. 
the young ·and adult farmer edu~ Wisconsin 5,006 5,382 :.i,2so 
ca.t~on lprogra,mlotuf the dWinont a vot- Minnesota 14,542 ,17,090 ·• 1.2,soo. 
opportunity to draw ~ plan for a parish hall, 8 p. rn. -
new shelterbelt on therr_ home ;farm Monday-Friday, ~pril 15-29 
or a plan for remodeling the one ST. PAUL- State fire school, U. 
they have - and then they plant of M, farm schooi. 
a.nd ca.re for a.t lea.st 300 trees in Tuesday April 2, 
carrying out their plan. YORK TOWNSlIIP - Fillmore 
In "harvesting _fore6t products," County gopher elimination meet• 
they learn to estimate the lumber ing, Hugb Jones farm; 10 a. m. 
content of logs by using a Scrilnier FILLMOR'.E TOWNSllll> - Fill-
C rule and measure thei lumber more County gopher elimination 
content in at least 10 lo/!s. They meeting, Edwin Kohlmeyer lann, 
learn to estimate standin•g board 2 p. m. 
foot content and how to .find the LEWISTON, Minn. - Farm Bu• 
nun1ber of cords of wood or board reau hospitalization meeting, city 
feet of lumber in a group of trees. · hall, 8 p. m. . 
They also learn to manage at lea;;t DURAND, Wis.-Sprayer school, 
one acre of woodland as a farm courthouse, 10 a. m. 
crop. And, they may tap sugar Wednesday, April 27 
maple trees for maple syrup sap. ARENDAHL TOWNSHIP - Fi!l-
Four-H'ers, as well as ~ther more County gopher elimination 
youth throughout the county will meeting, Allen Vogen farm, 10 a. m. 
hav~, a chance to get better ac, CANTON TOWNSHIP _-:- ~ill-
, quamted with tree planting on Ar- more County gopher elunmat10n 
bor Day, May 6, at the Isberg meeting, Cyrus Thompson farm, 2 
farm near Rushford. P- m. 
HOUSTON, Minn.-Houston Coun-
ty 4-F! music and drama festival, 
hight school; 8 p. m. 
a 
LEWISTON MEETIN<; 
LEWISTON, Mi11n,-J"ames Flav· 
in St. Paul, health service director 
:!or the Farm Bureau, wiU discuss 
hospitalization · at a public meet-
ing in the city hall here Tuesday 
at 8 p. m. sponsored by the Wi-
nona County Farm Bureau. · 
II 
The American Cancer Society al-
located $5,500,000. for cancer · re-
search last year; 
----------~--
ca 1ona · .. ag'r1cu re . epar men , 
Harry Peirce, instructor.; . · 
Superintendent Harvey . Jensen 
and Board <if Education President 
Carrol Syverson snoke at a noon 
lunch at the Hot Fi-1:h Shop where 
~!S:ar? ,were guests of. ·wat- . · 
. ·. 
CALEDONIA DAIRY DAY 
CALEDONIA,. Minn .. (Special) . ..;.. 
Plans for. Caledonia's • Dairy: Day 
will be discussed. ~t a meetmg of. . 
the Caledonia Commercial •··· Cilib 
Tuesday. Dinner is scheduled for 
6:30 p.m ... to be followed by· the 
business meeting. . . . 
Young&ters ruid a.dulls will re- -------------, 
ceive instructions on tree planting 
and tree identification, and every-
one will receive a tree to · take 
home and plant. 
• 
EYOTA 4-H SELECTS 
EYOTA, Minn. (Special)-James 
and Margaret Vrieze were elected 
king and queen candidates for the 
gypsy frolfos at Rocllestei· Mav 7 
at the April meeting o{ the Eyota 
4-H Club. Claryce Kuhlmann and 
Roger Smith will represent the club 
at th!! good grooming contest. 
Vrieze and James Drysdale gave 
reports of the tractor school; 
Karen Townsend and Claryce re-
ported on a junior leader meeting. 
The club voted $5 to the Red Cross : 
and $2.50 to the Easter seal fund. ; 
Also on the pr_pgram were :Mrs. · 
Clarence Kuhlmann, Cheryl Eddy, 
Sharon Vrieze, Nancy Pries and 
Kathy Ryan. 
\ 
OPEN HOUSJ 
TOMORROW! 
FBE_E cortee and. dough• 
nuta--door -prlze11 r Palnt-
demonatratlon and Johns-
~anTllle reJ)reseniailTe 
wm be here, Fun for all! 
Rollinf!stone Lbr. 
Bolllnr.tone, Minn. 
Phone !"..?62 
. . . - . .· ·. . .. · . : ·.·.' ..... · . 
A •. J. HERBER. 
Rollingstone, Minnesota · · ·. Ph.;ne 2138 
FARMERS EXCHANGE RAY SPELTZ 
. · Winona, Minn. · L•wiiton; Minn, . 
. : ·. . 
Is Super-Strong . ·. 
. . -·. . .. · .. _·. ·.: . -i.· . · .. _· 
FHA Flnancin9 Can Be Avail6ble . .. ·. 
FOR INFORMATION WRITE OR CALL 
. . . . .· . ,• . 
An outstanding value at the regular price 
- . and now for our big sales. event, we 
give you a wonderful buy on thls great 
· SureaGrip 'D-15. Hurry --:-- get. more 
PlJLL, > longer wear at this sale price. · 
~c,.u·..-i:,ow ·. PRICIS . Of\l · OTH&R si.z:•s ,oo 1 
. 
11:n' . . PLY.ILlTINCJ •• .· PRICE• . 
10s24 .. · 4 
· . 
. $49.9S• 
. 
.10-2a . 4 •. 57.45• · 
1Q•38 4 . 73'.60* I 
.. lJ.38 .• .4 83.65• 
12-38 . 6· . .. 102:95* I . . 
' 
.. · .. .. · 
!Ji- Phn tax and recappab[e tlr• 
HEADQUARTERS Westby, Wis. 
.. Winona, Minnesota 
. -
. . 
J:RIDAY, APRIL 21, 1955 
r 
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) :Another Corn 
Yield Cont est 
Under Way Soon· 
University Scientists 
Report on Study of 
5 Cropping Systems 
By MIL TON HOBERG 
Fillmore County Agent 
PRESTO.s', 1Enn. - Farmers in-
terested in entering the 1955 !>Iin-
nesota X-tra Yield Corn contest 
can get entry blanks and complete 
information at the Fillmore Coun-
ty exten,ian office. 
The contest is coIJducted each 
year by the Cni.-ersity of ?tfinne-
sot_a's Agricultural Ei,.1:ension Serv-
ice and the Farmer magazine. Win-
ner of the 1954 contest, announced 
in December, was a Caledonia 
farmer who made ·wise practices 
and careful fertilization perform to 
the tll!le of 93' busheffi more per , 
acre than his "ordinarily treated" ' 
corn acres. 
T.ne farmer was Erling Eurtness. 
His X-tra yield acres yielded an 
average 161 bushels, his "check" 
JJlot 68 bushels. His award-winning 
yield was 20 bushels_ higher than 
t.'iat oi the 1953 winner, who won 
on the basis of a 144-bushel per 
acre yield. 
Donald Eickhoff, Fountain, prn-
tl u -~- e d an in-
crease of 48 
.,. bushels per acre 
with a total yield 
· of 161 bushels. 
P~'c}to A~ ; ~ ~ ? J n i_ 
Jones. university 
extension s o i l s 
specialist, l 9 5 4 
i was an especial-
' . lY good year for 
~ corn-wise man• 
Future J:arrtter Of America honorary chapter 
farmer degrees were conferred on four men at 
the 12th annual parent and son banquet Thursday · 
night. Three of the recipients are seated. Left 
to right they are Arthur Aldinger, Witoka; C. P. 
Crav.-ford, Romer Ridge, and f' .. C. Booth, Wi-
nona. The latter two also r~eived i,laques. 
0 • 0 
Standing, left to right, are; Gaylord Aldinger, 
chapter president; Superintendent of Schools 
Harvey D. Jensen, who made the presentations; 
Glenn Anderson, ~ha]'.iter adviser, and Franklin 
Krause, Winona, who re_ceived a degree. (D~ily 
News p·hoto) · 
0 
\Mnona. FFA Ho/els 
12th) Annual Banquet 
By EARL GILBERT , 
Daily News Area Editor · 
Education's role in modern farming was defined by Norman Indall, 
Winona Senior High School teacher, at the 12th annual Future Farmers Hoberg 
1 
· a_gemen; p r a c-
tices paid ofi bet-
ter than usual.' of America parent and son banquet at Central Lutheran Church 
He SllYS the 1954 contN=t demon- Thursday ?:ight. . . . . . _ 
strate- n,e fact that when a farm Prefac;J11g fil marn r!!marks by outlining the vast changes m 
er b'a5~' made a]] the wis;: agriculture since the Civil War, ~d:i_ll said "To be ~uccessful ~day, a 
e::,rn.growing preparations he can. I f~rmer z:m~t fill many roles. This IS wb'~re education plays its part. 
good ~e tbc th • k full I Not only m the classroom, but ~ a -r can en .a e . ts·d f ·t d fr 
advant2ge of them and gi,e un-: ~~ur~;s ,,0 1 an om many ed. He and fellow officers conduct• 
uslfa11y hiib yields. ' . · . . ed opening ceremonies. They are: 
A total of 261 farmers entered I Prior, to his speech, ~onorary Harold Pflughoeft, vice president; 
1" ,· . . • t _1 chapter farmer_ degrees \\ ere con- Henry Jacobs ~cretary. Glenn c-,'.) ear O con es - , . . £erred on Ferns C. Booth, man- ,. ' . '. 1, IBners of the several ciasses m, r f Swift C w· . C p l'.1nander, treasu er, Dav,d. Van-
the 1955 t'..Onte~t will receive tro- ! Crage Jo d .0 ·1.e· dm~na,f th. • derzee, reporter; Darrel Johnson, 
. , awIDr , superm n en. o e tin l· D "d M J' ph1es and be. honored at a banquet, J. R. Watkins Co. experimental' sten_ e ' davGil eyAnerd, par ia~en-
dur..ng Farm and Home Week on , 1 H R'd . Arth Al·. ar1an, an enn erson, vo-
. . . arm, omer 1 ge, ur I " · tru t d FF.A d · tne umrers1ty's St. Paul campus i <linger Witoka !armer and Frank- i ag ms c or an a v,ser. 
next Jan;:.ary, lin K;ause Winona 'tarm equip-· Johnson o~ere<l grace befo~e the 
' ' meal, which was ,served m the 
Ar,other "r0<>f of the valu1t of ment and indeed _dealer. church Fellowship Hall by Circle . 
,. Fou ahon Awards D f th ti Sh Maureen Harem, Pickwick, legurn~ in soil-building and nitro- Foundation awards were given to. 0 e congre¥a on. aron 
_gen-.adding is reparted in a three- FFA members: Dale unna,sch, J~ckson and Solv.e1_g Lokensg~rd, Winona Senfor High · Scho.ol 
year study of fo·e cropping sys. saiety; Gaylord Aldinger, public ~gh schoo~ musicians, provided junior, is the Future Farmer 
t~ms at the Cniversitv Oi 1Hnne- ~aking; Har O 1 d Pflughoeft, dinner musi~. of America chaptei: sweetheart/ 
sota's Rosemount Agricultural Ex- dairy; Wayne :Buswell, soil and _ Ande~ mtroduced gues~, who She was selected from five 
perime:Jt Station. Scientists John water management; David Mey- rncluded, P.ekka Kaase, Fmland, candidates, all chosen by FFA · 
~<l.. MacGregor and Robert V. Kep- er farm mechanics and Aldinger exchange student at the school, member ballot. Gaylord Al-
pel found that three-year rotations fa~m electrification.' ' who spoke about Finnish _agricul- <linger, chapter president, pre. 
. .- ., ; . . : 
3: Wabasha ··county .. M .... a. ss.Pla .... n.··. ting 
·Youths Graduated 
From Farm. School·· ... Of Trees Set 
r:~:it~~f;tyt:~gi!J;~ For Arbor:Day · 
sity of . Minnesota agncUlture" · .· · · < ·. . ·•·. ·. · · .. ·. . . 
sc~ool. Two were recipients •· o! .. RUSHFORD, Minn.-The St~Tk 
1',_11 n n es o t ~ Bankers· A~sacla- Isberg. farm; one-half mile. west 
tlon. scholarships> . .. . . . . . . of here on Highway 30, will be the 
.. · Glenn R. Subra, son ,of. ,Mr. and scene of a mass tree. planting· ex-
1\frn, Everett Subra, Millville, won hiliit Arbor Day, May .6, starling 
the_ award for 195~·55 and_John Li at r p.m .. ·. . .. · . · .. • ... · 
Meineke, Lake City, received the Several thousand. trees . will be 
scholarship for. 1953:54. The other placed in the gro11nd by ·soil con-
. graduate was: John A. Burfeind,. servation · and·· extension crews of 
Lake City. · .· · .. ··. · Winona, Hounston .11nd: Fillino:re 
Subra is. a graduate of Plainvie'\V county using the tree planting ina~ 
High School and while at. the uni, chines given to the counties. by the 
~~~iilngwt~a; :it~h~ rett?r: tfs'e:~~P, Bt~~~ib!r :~~~~h~ 
man's Club. · . · .. . .• · . sion, soils and foi:-estry pers~:rfol, 
Burfeind was a member of the are sponsoring the event. . . · 
Dairy and Livestock Club the Let-'- Trees. will be given to every boy 
terman's Club .and. the 'Lutheran .nd _girl above the i~th grad~ from 
Students A£Sociation pubhc and parochial schools ol 
Meineke was secretary of the ~he three count~es for home plap~~ . 
Dairy and Livestock· Club arid a mg._ · Four stations for present~g . 
member oI the Lutheran Students various ·phases of tree car~ Will 
Association. · be i.eLup, A. crowd o.t 5;000 1s ex-
• pected. . . . . 
Inspector Urges 
Immediate Action 
Dr; ::I. O. Christianson, superin-
tendent oi the University of Min" ' 
nesota School of Agriculture, and 
Parker Anderson, state forester, · 
will be the chief speakers. 
. . 
To. Preve·n·. f w·····e·e· .d·s HOMER HILL.TOPPER§ 
HOMER, Minn. - The Homer 
Hilltoppei:s 4-U Club ls sponsoring 
a dance Saturday at 8:30 p. m. at: 
the Homer HalL 
. LEWISTON~··. Iiiin. - Winona 
Cou.nty )Veed ;an · .. Seed Inspector, 
Erford. Ham; s urged all farni 
owners and tenants to plan now foi:-
ari effective w~'~d control progi:am. 
By so doing J:Her · destruction of 
crops may pe lJVerted, he said .. 
The Rhrthmette~ Band will play. 
Lunch will be sold. · Members ot 
the club will present n talent con.• 
· All .weed infestations are indi~ 
.. · v ual problems and•. must dealt 
wit as such, he continued. Consid-
eratio must be given to the type 
of $Oi , the fay of the land, kind 
of wee .s, cash or feed crop· desired, 
equipment available, and drainage, 
By car.eful · planning now. it i$ pos-
sible to control both· annual and 
perennial weeds without losing a 
crop. 
Among the most effective con-
. ti;ol methods are a combination of 
crops and fallow, tillage, chemicals 
and livestock, Ham said,. County 
agents are familiar with all meth-
ods of control and are willing to co-
operate and· discuss in4ividual prob-
lems. ·· · · .. · 
· Town. board members, acting as 
local wee.d in_i;pectors, · are• required 
to check all Jiinds µnder their juriS-
diction and cause all weeds exist-
ing thereon to be destroyed. 
. . . 
Dairy. Month. Planning . 
Started in Winona Co. 
....... · .\. 
Do you .drink a gla6s of milk a 
day?. Would you· like to be a· prin-• 
cess? · · · · < . 
These questions have been a~ked · 
by the Winona county · Farm Bu~ 
reau unit prelilllinary .to . a June 
dairy month promotion which· was 
discussed at an executive commit-
tee meeting Wednesday night. 
test. · 
t 
that included alfalfa-brome reisult. :Maureen Harem, daughter of ture. Pflughoeft followed w,~ ~.re-
ed · lds 'n f 1954 55 FFA ti t es sented the jacket in token of · in com ~e. • twice as high as Mr. and Mrs. Omer Harem, rick- sume O . • ac v, 1 • parent who helps and encourages 
wben the cropping sy;tem had no wick a Winona High School junior Most promment - of these were: the. honor. C:Oaily News photo) n FFA member, . . . PE;r6ST~!ES legc1me .. · I was 'named chapter sweetheart Greenhand initiation, Chrislmas I Crawford -'- Provided purebred 
The highest corn vield-95 bush- and received an FFA jacket. Her party,_ nati9nal convention at Kan- vey D. Jensen presented the hon- oar tor gilt ring which has. amass-
els an acre-was in· 1954, the sec- attendants were .roan Fisher, Kay sas City, silye_r emblem award for orary chapt~r farmer awards for ed $23,000 for the members over 
ond year of corn in an alfalfa- Babcock, Sonia Nelson and Bev- work on a national 1ev~l, gold _state the following: the years; purchased corn for polio 
brome. corn. corn rotation. Tne erly Sobeck. All are high school a_ward, corn for polio d r 1 v_e, Booth - For his help in prepar- ($316 this year); provided, through 
fall of 1953. 120 pounds of nitrogen students here. · fll'St place ~cot~ a~ the state fair, ing the di.strict 6 meats contest; the Watkins Co., a.15-acre plot for 
fertililer was plowed down· with "F11rmin9 has become a first _place m District 6 far_m ~e- training: t.he meats ·judging team; a tree planting project and arrang-
the corn ;;talk residues. · mplex bu,inen the last \M cha.mes, meat and poultry ~udgrng training the general livestock ed Flying .Farmer tour this spring, 
"Low m2I1" of the five cropping years/' lndall nid, · "The and second place float m the team and helping µ,ith education He and Booth were given ~pecial 
iystems was continuous corn, farmer was once self-suffic:lent Steamboat Days parade last sum- tours of the Swift plant. plaques. · . 
which gave an average 43 bushels but not any longer, He de• mer., Krause -, aiding. with farm me- Anderson: presented the founda-
per acre in spite of the fact that pends on a prosperous iiJrban The Ridgeway quartet of James chanics and providing t~ailers .for tion awards and said' that .this 
all t:;e plo:,. whether thev contain- community and vice versa. Marcomb, Roland Smith, Gerold floats. This award was voted last marks the first year the chapter . 
M a Jegume or not. received 200 You can't separate the two. Stinson and Allie Bluinentritt sang year and presented Ja,st night. ha,s a representative iu state com-
pounds per acre of 5_2o.20 as II Today only 15 per cent of our two rrumbers. Aldi~g1:1r -, Father of thll chap. petition in each of the foundation 
starter each ,spring. popul11tion produces food for Superintendent of Schools Har- ter president and typical of FFA categories. · 
Th 1 d · 1r the other 85 per cent. The mod• ~----------'---------'---'---'------'-.....c..-'--~---_;_--'-----
' e an 1s ro ing and not Uie un fumer hu to look to tho 
best ior corn. :\IacGregor ·.said the manuhct\Jrer and industrialist. 
plots which had no alialia-hrome 
in the rotation or no additional n.i- "Some of the things he must 
· know," Indall continued, "are: 
trogen a~eady were showii:Jg "ye]. Mechanics, tprAys, iertifuer~ and 
lowing" and other signs of nitro- insecticides; soils and sail conser-gen ·hunger. · 
Second best oi the rr,e sYstems vatioh; livestock diseases; plant 
w!;: two _\·ears of alfalfa-bro me fol- growtl!. and culture; harvesting 
and storing crops; weather; the 
Jo,~ed by a year of corn. It gave science of feeding; marketing, and 
9~ bushels per acre. Close behind finally _ be must be a politican. 
was a rotation of oats alfalfa- "He must be a politician," In· 
brome and corn v.-:ith 87 bushels dall said, "because more and more 
per acre the corn year. the farmer is looking to Congress · 
Tne fourth rotation-corn, oats d th L · 1 tu to "d d 
corn-did little better than norn' an e egis a re ai an a.s-
" sist him. 1n the classroom you 
corn, corn. It yielded 48 bushels of ba...-e the opportunity to sit down 
corn eac':l year. and study these problems. For ex-
~acGregor say~ the research ample, to be a good politician, you 
. de~onstrates aga~ the need for: have to be a good speaker and 
addmg enough mtrogen in corn I know Enalisb. I don't know of any 
p-o\~·ing - _either with a legume I field that"' needs public relations as 
rn tbe rotation or commercial ni- 'much as farming." 
trogen. · Fields of Endovor 
He continued by listing five fields 
of endeavor where the boys in FARMERS 'FFA and in agriculture schools • • • I could serve the · taz;mer and hu-
! manify. Indall termed these "Hori-
B RI NG YOUR ELECTRIC · zons other than the farm." They 
MOTOR PROBl.EMS TO US i are: Food technology, agricultural 
' economics, public relations in ag-' 
'· rieultitre, political agriculture and 
We repair and service electric 
motors on water pumps, milk 
coolers. barn cleaners, etc. 
Factory Avthorind 
Sales and Service 
C~ick Electric Go. 
; ~cial living, or the art of getting 
• ,along together. His talk was con-
:: eluded by thanking the parents, I as a teacher, for the opportunity 
1 of helping the boys to see these 
5'f6 .East 5th St. I horizons and obtain them. Phone 3725 ; Gaylord Aldinger, president of 
i the Winona FFA thapter, presid-
A F. ncfly TIP-
ro All OF OUR PATRONS: 
Patronize your· Terminal Market, where Competitive Bidding 
establishes TRUE VALUES! 
for modern larms. 
What 1makes wiring adequate? Three. thing~: 
I WIRES~Enough CIRCUITS-Plenty -of OUTL~TS 
place. ije sure td plan ahead for future 
for ADEQUATE wiring, -- GET ALL 3! 
needs. 
.~·~ 
Mendiil,Parker . 
PEACH TREES 
$1.60 oa~h 
· Marqu&tte 
· CHERRY TREES 
$1.65 .· each . 
Early Richmond; .Oka 
MontmoNl'lc:y 
. '. . · .. 
New Super I-lardy . 
· Minnesota Cfierry 
North Star. $2.00 ··each.· 
PLUM .. TREES· 
$1.65,. each 
. All 2 yn. old 
Concord, bluci black 
Fredonia, black 
Beta, dai-k blue 
·Niagara,. white 
1 for SOC 3 tvr :$1.25 
12 for $5.00 · 
GRAR?Es· 
Blue Jay, blue. 
Red Amber, rad 
Moon Beam, white 
. 75c ~ach· .. · 
•.ASPARAGUS 
Heavy 3 yr. toots . 
for" $1.00 
.tor $1,75 
for $3.25 
$6.00 
., 
\ ' 
with 
0 WENONAH BRAND LAWN SEED 
.. :" _· . ·.• : . ·.,• . ' { .-. . . 
0 WENONAH BRAND WEED-Kil and MINERAlliliD 
SOIL BUILDER · 
O LAWN-Q-MIXJ.AWN SEED and SOIL BUILDER 
. . 
·. WENONAH I.AWN. SEED I ~· I 
Contains 3 million seeds•in a po1llttr.\. 80% permanent grasses. 
30% .of these grasses (Dlahee, Bent, Red Top, Paa Trivialis) · 
stay green through midsummer heat when Blue Grass is . . 
dormant, Most of the summer watering goes ta feed Crab 
. Gra~si 
. . . . . ' ~ . 
· .. WENONAH WlED• KIL AND MINERlll.lZEI 
SOIL BUILDER I . I I 
$5,25 for all season will treat a lawn 3,000 sq .• ft. Spread to 
. catch· your. dandelion crop, then in June to .. get. Crab Grass 
and eaily September to revive Blue Grass and eradicate 
Plantain. ~ 
f 
LAWN-0-MIX · • • , 
3~lb. package $L95 will repair 800 sq; feet.of old lawn· or 300 · 
feet of new lawn. 4 steps in one operation: With handy shak~ 
tt~ .~ 
NORTHERN-FIELD SEED CO. 
. . . 
115 East Second Street 
OR YOUR AREA . DEALER 
(Irrigation grown} 
EVERMORE).STREAMLINER 
(Everbearlng) .· 
8 2 for $1.00, UO for s2.1&, um tor ss.oo 
· PREMIER, DUNLOP, ROBINSON, BEAVER 
··.(Jone bear.Ing~ . . 
t 2, for 50c, · 25 for SI .oo, 
50 for Sf .15, fOO for ss.oo, .· 
500. for $12,00, 1,000 for s20.·oo or 
uncleaned, unllunclted f ,COO for S_f 5.00 
.. ·. . . : :'. 
Red Raspberries Black Raspberries 
(Latham) 
Strong No, .1 planta 
· (Cumberland) , 
.,. ... . 
£t1'6Ag 1 vr. tramplanta 
12 'tor $1.75 ·-·12 for .$2.00'· 
25 for $3.25 . Strong. tip plant, 
100 $12a00 
'APPLE TREES~ 
Large· 5 -to· 6. foot 
51·~, $1 
: . 
SELl!CT ANY OF THE FOLLOWING1 ... · 
FirHlilo •. Oriole N. W. G~9 : 
. Haralson Red Delicious· Snow (o'r Fameus~) 
Mlnfon · Wealthy Talman Sweat 
McIntosh .. :Pral~ 
CRAB APPLES 
Chostnut · .·. Strawberry 
( Plxwoll) 
Strori1i°2. ~r- bushOI · 
Whitney 
There Is No Substitvte for Abillty and Experience in the 
L.ivestoek Commission Business. Don't Be Misled by "sweet-
ta.lk. l' 
The Very F;nest type of Salesmanship and Senrice in the 
Entire lttdustry 1.s arnilable to you, At No Extra Cost, simply bY 
patronizing the _.\merican Commission Co. 
:Your "Wired" Hand . 
· 49 YEARS Of. CONTINUOUS SERV E 
' . EYery Detail ·of the Handling and Selling of Livestock is un-
der the Per~onal Superrisiol't of men whose Ability, Salesman-
ship and Judgment are ''i ops" in their fie1d. 
Don't You think it's just "Good Business" to take advantage 
of Services like ours? 
( 
AMERICAN COMMISSION COMPANY 
. . . 
SOUTH ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 
Om:e a Cu.s~ -Always a Friend 
' ' . .·. - ,, . 
The PFEIFFER. NURSERY 
. 
. '._' .. ' 
Ali stock F.0.8. Wino11J1, orders .over $1;50 delivered 
free in city Hmitl. Prices for stock only. Plantin9 and 
shipping ~Gltl oxtlfD, P11ymontin full at time of order. 
• Office on_· 
. Highway 
No. 14 
Page 12 
. . . ··. .- . . . 
Durand Goll Club Electrical Ratio More cat tie· Increased Stand . Manager Appointed tolldemnation for ... 3-W~y Crash Replaced Waseca . . 
On Farms Switched Being Fed N'eeded to Up A!,.~i~e:::..:~~:~"°" Road ApprOved .. on East Sarnia Strikers Win Righi) 
In Only 20 Year~ /: ~!n~:~?!~,. be· Yield From. Corn ~¥¥[~[::?{i~it~ Bl County Board • Thie, vehid,s W"• damiged '" Jo JObless Pay 
, . · a .. collision iit Ea.st Sarnia and 
Tte Rural Electrification Admin- ing fed for market iii Minnesota By HAROLD KARLI bas been. transferred to the Mil~ The Winona Cotintf Board of · ST. PAUL UP! - The· Minnesota 
• 1..t · hi h 1 b · · 1 • to · L ·er · . · · · · Hamilton streets at 7:.05 .. p.m, · · · 1s ~at.rnn, w c ce e rates its 20th and throughout the nation during. Fillmore C~ty Soils Agent er s s re m a · osse. Commissioners, . convening in a . Supreme Court today. upheld or-
b1rU1day ~ay 11, has been instru- . · . l PRESTON, Mmn. - Increased Mrs. McShane has abouj lO speciaJonesdaysessionatthecourt- Thursday. den;awardingunemploymentben~~ 
mentai in reversing the ratio of April than a year ago, accorciing to i yields of corn require not only years retail selling. experienc8 and house. Thursday, directed County Involved. w.ere- cai:\s' drjven· by fits to· replaced strikers at a· wa.:. 
farms with central station electric the Crop and Livestock! Reporting\ higher rates of fertilization, but in- had been employ~ · Atty. s. A. sawyer to file. con: Donald Stow, .622 Sioux St, and seca .plant ·and· denying· them· to 
sen·jce during that :period of time,· Service. I creased stand. ed at Miller's de·mnation proceedings ori .a: parcel · · employes .thrown out of work 
,he l". S. Department of Agricul- i The number of ultie on feed for I Results from corn trials in the about four years. of land in Pleasant Hill Townshi:p.· Donald Raether; Eau· Claire, wiii., temporarily by a vacation shut: 
ture reports. : . 11 . . . 1 past several years indicate that During the last Sawyer will petition the District Rt, ~. and a station wagon driven ~own at· Red Wing. . . · 
1n 1935, only one farm in 10 had market m -flllDesota April 1 was I corn yields of 100 bushels or more two months ~he Court to condemn land owned by by Mrs. Richa_rd Ozment, 660½ E ... In both cases the court supported 
;uch electric service. 2\"ow, only, 290,000 - 3 Pf!~ cent more than a I are sel~om attained .with a plant ~as been tr .a ln- Arnold WoOdward; located on State Sanborn St. · · nilings ny the Department of E,m-
one farm in 10 does not .have it. ; year ago. Inshipments of stocker population oi less . than 16,000. mg~ ~or her ~ew · Aid ... Ro.a. d .1 eas.t.· __ o. £.·ruagew.a_y. -· ·. · -· · -- · ·· i,loyment Security.. . _ · - ~ -· .. 
· lants Th' f t tt nn. tio Sh · · · · · · Stow w.as driv. ing· .· ea·s. t' on Sarru.. ·a. · 
.-\not.hEr yardstick of growth in and feeder cattle from January to P per acre. 1s ac pre 'I ..,,...si. n. e was · In conjunction with tpat move, • Granted jobless benefits were a 
more recent years, according to March - 56,000 _ were 39 per cent w:ell ~les out chec!-ed co~ where also emp1,oyed at commissioners passed a resolution street and.passing·the Raether car number of former production work-
we t:'SDA, is the fact that the num- above the same period a year ago. high yields lll'e_ de~rred, _smce four Stevenson S f Pr altering the location of the center while Mrs.·. Ozment. was .0 driving ers at the E .. & Johnson Co. elec· 
ber oi iciowatt hours used last Cattle on feed weighing under kernels per hill m 40-mch rows about 2½ yeah .. ; line of SAR!. , so that ifwUl now south. on Hamilton street. tronic firm in Waseca· ',Vho lost 
-year by the av_erage farm hook- 600 pounds are estimated at 75,- would amount to 1_ 5,680 kernels per Mrs. McSh:i-ne ' pas. s t. hro ..u · .. th ..e .. 1.and .o .. n wh. ic. h. · ·· ·. · .. th.eir .jobs .. • during a . .1953 strike, 
d Th 11 f has been a Wmo- • Stow and Mrs .. ·.• Ozment. each. esa · M th· 1 · f up ra REA Jines was 226 com- 000 head and comprised 26 per cent acre. en, a owmg an average O • . copd.em_ .P. a_ ti n • .. ·proc. eedings.· ·h·a·. ve . . ore an 200 emp oyes; repres-
pared with 121 KWE. in 1948, an of the total on feed. cattle weigh- 15 per cent morta~ty. due to ro- na resident ior 17. . b4en imtiated. · . . . . . timatecl their damage. at $200 and ·ented by AF~ General Drivers, 
increase of more than 85 per cent. ing 600-900 pounds at 122,000 bead dents, lack of germmation and cul- years._ Her. bus- Mrs. McShane County Auditor Richard Schoono- damage .. to the., Raether car Hdpers and Inside : Employes 
At tbe beginning of 1955 REA- accounted for 42 per cent of the tivatio1;1, there's a stalk count of band is a s3:lesman and the couple ver was.·. authorized to advertise amo~nted to $50.. · . ' · Union local 487 walked out June 
financed oower systems we;e serv- tot.al and the number weighing 900- 13,328 m the fall. . . ha,s _two children, a ~aug~ter at- for .sale one 15- by 36-inch Diamond A ca:r driven by Eugene Schultz, 11, 1953 to support wage and other 
ing more -than 4 million c'onsumers 1,100 pounds was estimated at 81,· Many far~ers ar~ _turmng to a tendmg Marq:uet~ Urnversity aDd primary · ro.ck :crusher and one 1218½ ··w. 4th .St,,c ·and a truck demands. . 
0 ,-er an estimated 1,300.DOO miles 000 head and represented 28 per syste~ of either drilling _or power a so~ who 15 a student at St, Badger secondary crushing and driven by' Norman Mandehr, La By Oct. 6, 155 strikers had re-
Gf line. Ap:,roximateh- · 3 billion cent of the total. There were 12,- checking c~ for the mcreased Marys College. screening plant with 24- by 16-inch Crosse, collided at 4:33 p.m. turned and 127 new employes bad 
dollars have· bten loaned to 1.075 • 000 head weighing over 1,100 plant ~pulat1on. ,There seems to a rolls. . Thursday on Washington· street been hired .as replacements for 
borrowers smce the program start- i pounds. Steers accounted for 66 per be no di£feren~e m_ results wheth- ·North Central Near commissioners also . approved near West 2nd. street. workers still ;on strike. 
ed i:i 1935. cent of the total cattle on feed, er the corn 15 ·drilled ?~wer .the sale of one old.gravel bin; own- Damage to the truck was estim- · a · • · 
11 heifers 15 per cent calves 18 per checked. However, a plan
1
~fech- Permanent Permit ed by the ·~ounty highway departs ated a.t. $150. • · Three Americans .out~f .eight 
. Auxiliary Elects 
. . . 
. · DURAND, Wis. (Special)- Mrs. 
John· Smith was elected · president 
of the .Durand •Golf Club Auxiliary . 
at its meeting at the Durand Rod 
and Gun Club Monday evening. 
Mrs. Herbert· Kowitz was . elected 
vice president; Mrs. Esther Barry, 
treasurer; and Mr,s. Erle Goodrich 
Jr.,·. secretary. 
At the . meeting of th~ stockhold-
ers, Ryan G: Laue, Roheft Scott 
and Charles S. Lieffring were 
named to the board of · directors. 
They will meet in ilie near foture 
to elect officers of the club. 
· The women haYe chosen June 21!! . 
as thei~ Guest Day, Invitations will 
be sent to Menomonie, Whitehall, 
Mondovi, Arcadia and Eau Claire. · · 
Farm Bureau Units 
In Two Counties 
cent and other cattle 1 per cent. anicaTiy unfit to powe~ ell k ~II ment, .to .. the Roverud Construction ·• Garlan. Poli, .Sugar Loaf, re- use daylight saving time. · 
Feeders intend tQ marK-et about ?°eneraµy r good Job of drill- ~ or m an en t certification for Co., . Spring Grove, Minn. Sale. ported $100 d . age to his car aft- ; ... ~1: ,!J h,W·•"··\i❖W!?A·HiltH·£iVNMl\1%\ . 
one-third of their fed cattle dur- mg. 1 N~Jii Central Airlines and the na- price was $50. · · er it was str ck by· a hit-run ve- . . . . 
mg the next three months, with Son:ietimes objections are '3/'aised · · • A t·t· f · · d t' · · hie.le on West 4th street near John- · DUILD ·. 1u1yu THE 
12 =r cent goin· g m· April, 10 per to drilled corn because of dlifficult tion's 12 other local service lines pe 1 10n or. a re uc 10n 1n as• u w . :0 ·. · 
..,~ t ·t 1 ·ted 1 f. · d I t· • · 1 · · son stre. e.t. between 7 and 9 .P.m: 
cent in May, and 13 :per cent in weed control. The weed 1>roblem go Is ong-awa1 approva . rom ses.se va ua IOn OL persona pr~p- Saturday. . . STRONGEST!· Name .Comm1'ttees June. The remaining 65 per cent does not appear to be serious be- the House of Representatives early erty was granted by commission~ Polus said that his. car 
., are 1·n teno"ed to be marketed after cause a heavy. stand of corn, well this week. \ . · · ers to Helene Eckert, 926 Howard , 
..;,-- y t d th S t d th St h · ht · 1954 1· t· parked on 4th street when it 
_ , . • ! July 1 _ fertilized, com~tes well with the es er ay e ena e passe e • ., w o soug a · va ua 10n . 
1LAJ?1SO~ -~ational a f ! al r;; In the U. s., the .number of cattle weeds. Also nearly all lxial ;irields same measure, attaching an decrease from. $180 to ·sno. struck by the other vehicle. 
comm1~ees of the Trempealeau and calves on feed for market in of 100-150 bushel per acre were hill amendment limiting the · duration In final action Thursday, · the · • 
and ~uifalo Co1!Ilty Farm ~urea?s the l4 major feeding states April dropped or drilled. of the certificate to unprofitable board. approved appropriation :of 8 · ·v ·1 J• a 
ha'\'~ Deen apJ)Omted to a~rue Wis, l was estimated at 4 547 000 head. From the standpoint of soil con- cities. Following compromise . of $9,040 front the general revenue · . . o ... Y·. ··. a .. _e. \/J . . 1ctor1.a·.· n. 
consm_ con~e1ss1:0en agamst .~e This wa-s an increas~ of aboht 12 servation,_ corn drilled _or po_lYer this rider in conference, the bill fund·for Winona·county's share of . . 
~~?:;1"e,d legis:atl?n to restore rigid _per cent from the previous year ~he1;ked fits very w':!11, smce-th~re will be returned to both the Sen- the cost ·of county extension work O c· · · . l--lCe. supporb a, 90 per cent of and compares with an increase of 1S little land lil this area which ate and the House, where final ap- in agriculture and . home· econ~· .. ·f.· .•. · .1a·ss·.·· .. a·1··.•·. Ajm· .. ·a· pamJ. g per cent in these .states on Jan. should not be formed on the con- proval becomes a: formlllity. ;, otnics. · · 1,1 . 
They argue that the rigid con- 1_ The Aoril 1 number on-feed is tour. The bill, which replaces the lo- The balance of the. $20,045 budg~ 
,rols na.-e in the past hurt farmers n per cent below the previous Jan. • cal service airlines' temporary et presented by the county :agri-
by pro,idLrig an incemi.e for in· 1 level. _ H ...1, S franchise with a permanent oper- cultural extension committee dur-
creased nroduction. Curtailed The number of cattle on feed in armony anu- tate Line ating certificate of unlimited dut'a- ing its annual meeting this week, 
movement oi commodities to con- nine corn belt states A1;ril 1 was Churches to Break tion, was introduced to the Senate will be paid by the. u.- S. Depart 
!":imers and piled up income-de- estimated at 3,671,000 head, 8 per by Sen. Warren G. Magnuson {D- inent of Agriculture and/or. th 
p:ress!llg surp]useo in goYernment cent larger than a year earlier. Ground for Parsonage Wash.) and to the House by Rep. state 0£ Minnesota. . 
ha:ids. The bill to raise i;u:p:ports on For the 11 corn belt states, includ- John B. Williams (D-Miss.) in .Jan- · The budget-$270 htgher than 
wneat. corn. cotton. tobacco, rice ing an allowance for Michigan and HARMO:r-.-Y, Minn. - Ground- uary of .this year. Similar legisla- last year-is. for the year begin-
i:'.id peanuts now is befOre the Wisconsin, the number on feed breaking c.eremonies for a new par- tion was put to the nation's law- ning luly 1, 1955. . 
House of Representatives. was 8 per cent larger than on A:p- sonage for Methodist churches here makers last session and was pass- The board will reconvene for .its 
riI i, 1954. and at State Line will be held after ed by the House but died in a regular monthly ·s~sion May 2 at Members of the Trempe,,leau 
!'omrninf!Q llre: o. I. Slette, Blair; 11 morning worship services Sunday. enate committee at aqjournment. 1:30 p.m. · Wilbur Peterson, chairman 0£ the 'The 13 local service lines have D · 
.Arnold Brovold, Ettrick; Byron B d D • H d 
Kopp_ Galenille: Prosper Schank. · 3 ger airy er S 
Arcadia; and Henry Schaefer, Os- p d S · th 
seo; Buffalo committeemen are: , rQ · UCe even 
'\Yilmer Ziegewefd . .Arcadia; Reu- i Qf N . 1 Q 
ben Smith, Lloyd Bond and Henry. 3 ti On 5 Utput 
L. ?>!ultham. Fountain Citv and 
W:lmer 1. Rosenow, Cochran'e. ::'IL-lilISON ~Wisconsin dairy 
11 herds produced one-seventh of the 
HOLSTEIN'S RECORD nation's milk output in February, 
Al.Tt"RA. !>Ii.nn.-AJtura Prince For the first two months of 1955, 
'l;W Pon:iac, a purebred HoL-tein Wisconsin's milk production was 
cow owned bY A.kin Simon. recent- nearlydlFpebr cent abotpvet lthet Janu-
ly t!omnfated- a 336-da, t t • d _ ary an_ e ruaD'. ou u as ye~r. 
- • · ~ es .:n av : But milk production for the nation 
e:-aged 20 quarts of milk a day. i • th tr th thi Her total production was 527 m . ese \O mon s s year was pounds 01 butterfat .and 14 189 a little more than 1 per cent be-
pounds of milk ·while. being milked low tbe first two months of last 
twjce daily. The test started when ye~~ February milk production 
ii,he ,,,as 1 years, 1 month. The test 
1;·.as ad.rn.i.nistered by tlie Holstein- estimate for Wisconsin shows 
F:riesian Association o. f America. datry herds -produced l,Z7Z million 
pounds of milk or only slightly 
d:@-,,,.,:if-:tt4Wf,'f{t;fh,¥#l'ftili"'·ti!i;-\\ more than last year, 
IT'S JUST GOOD "HORSli 
SENSE" .•• TO HAVE 
AILING MOTORS 
CHECKED BY J.. 
QUALIFIED 
lllCl-lWJeJAWI 
In 
Winona 
It's . . 
Ml lLlER 
t ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR 
519 Huff St. Ph. 7128 (day or nite) 
II 
Badger 4-H Club Week 
Scheduled June 19-23 
1iADISOK - Wisconsin's State 
4-H Club Week, which annually 
. brings togel:her a l:housana lop 
club members :from all parts -0f 
the state, has been set for June 19· 
23 at the university. 
Leaderlhip will be the theme 
this year, says State 4-H Leader 
Robert Clark. The program. will 
begin with a church service Sunday 
evening, the Rev. Michael P. Di-
neen, executive secretary of the 
National Rural Li.fe Conference, 
Des :!\Ioines, Iowa, the main 
speaker. 
Herbert E. Stcrtts. · sociologist at 
the Iliff School of Theology, Den· 
ver, Colo., will take 1>art .in dis-
cussions on rural leadership. 
buildiag committee, bas announced str ggled a long time for this per- · · 
that pla.nl; are complete and that manent certification," says H. N. I ndec:ent Ex ...posure 
contracts have been let w that Carr, .North Central's president, ALMA,· .. Wis. (Special).:,..Norman . 
construction may get under way North Central, largest of tlle 13 Conviction Thrown Blasing; son 0£ Mrs,. Sophia Blass . 
immediately. local carriers, ·.started pperati. ·on in · · · · · · h b d l di •-- · 
The split-level house will be of a five-state area in 1948 with a o.·.ut of H.i ..gh ,c·.·.·.·o· u.r.t .. ·. :g·th:srn~~n ;~~atfug~cl~;;iit· 
frame and brick construction and three-year certificate. This was re- . . . Alma High School. He established .. 
will include a living room. dining newed £or an additional five years. f b l · k r· 
room, kitchen. three bedrooms, endin" October.,· 1955. Without this ST, PAUL Lil ..,;. Conviction of a our-year sc o astic mar. o .94. 
tili·ty -'- b " a St ... Paul. •p·1·1ot on. an· · •rn' dece·nt• Tied fo, .~. honor of sal°"tatw:ian u room, ""op, garage, ase- week's favorab~ legislation, Carr wei;e· Patricia . Zirzow,. daughter 
ment and a -pastor;s study \Vith an said, it would be necessary for expos11re charge foday_ was ·thrown of Mr. and Mrs. · 
outside entrance. _o-- both the airline and the cities it out by the Minnesota· Supreme Rolland Zirzow, ,:,.,,, .. it>'ihii 
11 s· erves to have an expensive .and court. · · ' · · and Dale Herold 
d Mmifoi.pal.Jtidge Thomas. Tallak- · · ·· · ' Arca ia High Students lengthy hearing next fall before the i,on of Merrl Her-
N · M Civil Aeronautics l3oard in Wash• son of Minneapolis had :imposed a old. Both have amed Junior embers ington to justify .continued. e;dst- 90-day sentence last September on 93,8 averages.· 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Hav-
ing done satisfactory Holstein 
calf club work during 1954, Ed-
ward Gandera and Edward Patz• 
n~ Jr., Arcadia High School stu-
dents, have been.awarded c.ertifi-
cates of· merit atld granted junior 
membership in the Holstein-J;ries-
ian Association of America. 
ence. .Charles Wilson Jr., 347 'Highland Norman h a s 
Currently North Central flies Village, on the te.stimony of a 12· participated · i n . 
futo six states, serves 43 citie.; and year-old. girl. forensics; . FFA, 
carries more than a thousand pas- . The girl testified she :was riding dramatics and the 
~engers a day. her . bicycle on East Lake . Harriet library club and · 
Boulevard in Mitmeapolis July 6, rs .• currently sec-
1954, when she. was stopped ·by a retary . of his·· 
They were recommended for the 
awards by the state supervisor of 
agricultural education. 
All privileges of the association, 
except voting, have • been given 
them until \l'ley are ~l., Over 19,. 
040 young people have become 
junior members of the association 
since the founding of the program 
in. ll123, 
II 
II 
Winona Man Appointed .· 
To Heart Fund Group. 
Ben F. Perkins, Winona, today 
was named to an 11-man sta'te 
campaign advisory commi~te~ of 
the Minnesota Heart Assoc1ahon.· 
PerltinG, who s1:rved as Win.ona 
area chairman for the .195Z Heart 
Fund drive, was appointed by Sa-
bel J. .Andersen; president of . the 
Minnesota AssQciation of Life Un-
derwriters. . . / 
Purpose 1 of the group is to re-
view conduct of the . Wl/5 tam-
paign held during February and to 
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) _ The map new .activities for future cam-
d paigns. Formulation of working re-annual drive for Red Cross fun s Iations between the c'l>mmiHee and 
\ 
Pepin Bra_nch Giv~s 
$410 to Red Cross 
in the Pepin branch of the Eau • 
Claire chapter yielded $410.41, the the ~tate Hea~t Fund committee 
chairman, Mrs. Clarence Sei~ert, also 1s a _function of the. g~p. 
has .announced The Mmnesota Association of 
Included in the total was $222.ssl Lile Underwriters_ has_ conducted 
from the village of Pepin and the Heart_ Fund dr~ve smce; 1951 as 
$124.50 from Pepin Township, with a ~);a~ewide service rroJect .. In 
Harold Frank as chairman. thNt fust year, A tot& of $115,000 
• wa6 raised. 
UNDERGOES SURGERY. Expectations are that this year 
RIDGEWAY. 111:inn.-Phillip Wa - a total of;J365,000 will )xi· raised 
etske, 36, Ridgeway farmer, under- for heart research when complete 
went bone graft surgery Monday at campaign reports are made, · 
St. Mary's Hospital, Rochester, in • 
man in a green convertible car. class. He was an , 
The. girl s:rj.d she. noted the entrant in . the Norm11ri . 
license numbet, then ran home. state high school fo~nsics tourna-
Police were notified and traced the ment at Madison in his.. junior 
li~ense n:°inber supplied by · the year. . . 
girl to Wilson. . . . . .. ·· . . .. · ... · . Patricia has been a member 0£ . 
Wilsqn, 34, denied that he was the band, chorus, glee club, jour-; 
in the area. At the time mentioned naUsril club, home economics club 
by th!! SJkl, about 4:M p.m., he and• li~rary Clu~ and hall partici· 
s~id he was on his way frl)m .the pated Ill forensics foll. four years. 
First National-Bank building in st. .. D_ale1 currently pres1~e!3t ·of t~e Paul to the Minrieapolis loo se'ruor .. cliiss, has pa1;hc1pated. m 
where hid wife was employed :; .forensics Dll;d dramatICB for four 
a telephone conipan . years, the librB!Y .club and. FF A. 
Wilson; · • · y'. . . . . He ~":s Alma High Schoo!'s .repre-c 
. . . ... . emp~oyer, . a . lumber senta~1ve to Badger Boys State in 
!trill, I~ locat~d Ill ~~e h~nk build- his junidf year; . ·.. . • . . .. 
~g. Witnesses ~estif1ed they saw The. two. seniors with the next 
him there late 1n the. aftern?on, ... . highest averages· are Kay Vo:Qmer, 
. The Bupreme C~urt ruled 1t was daughter. of Mr> and Mrs. Alvin 
Inghly doubtful :W:ils~n could have Volhrier, and Nola Knutson,. daugh. 
left. the bank building at around ter of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Earl Knut-
4 p.m., got his car; ·driv.en f/b_Lake son. ·• · .. · . 1 · ·. . ·· • · 
Harriet. at around· 4:3() 'a-Ad: still . · Alma··students listed on the ·last 
have been at.the telephone bllilding six weeks' honor roll included the 
at 5 p.m. as his wife :testified. · above five. seniors .and: Juniors....; 
. . ' . . .11 · · . . June Bachhuber, sonja Jost. and · 
One of the American Cancer S/J• Wemer Stettler,: and freshmen~ 
ciety's chief. goals is ·· impr!)\ie Janet Jost, Richard Thering and 
servicei to· needy can<:er atients. Reid Knutson. · 
• an attempt to restore full use of RETURNS HOME . 
·Supe1.4.-
USE 
SEAL TIGHT 
BLOCKS. 
When You 
-Build! 
Vibrated and 
Steam Cured 
. - Ma.m1futvred and sold by -
EAST END ·co.AL 
& CiMENT PRODUCTS 
COMP.ANY 
901 Eost Eighth Telephone 3389 
WINONA 
Oval eol'l!.I for neater 
sµ-engt.h • • •. Mortar 
grooves for tighter 
leak-proof ;joints. 
o Made by vibration \lnder 
pressure for greater den, 
sity. 
• Steam-c:ured for 12 houri 
for higher s+ren9th. 
o All blocks are uniform 
through the u.s& of .density 
and height controller, 
o Sealtighl bloc~ contain 
water-proofing compound 
for l;wer moisture absorp. 
tion, 
FREE ESTIMATES 
his lower right leg injured in a Mrs. 0. A. Clessler, 318 Lake St., 
timber cutting accident near here has returned home from California 
in December 1953, 'His leg was where she-visited friends, and Okla-
badly smashed beneath a log which homa where she Visited her sister. 
had knocked him off · balanc~ During· February, her daughter, 
Luckily be pulled his left leg free• Mrs. Fred Hohm (Lorraine}, Ar-
before being pinned. Su1gery was lington Heig!lts, IlL, and she spent 
first performed Dec~ 29, 1953. two weeks in HoMlulu, H. I. 
. . r (Sinclair Kerosene bums evenly> 
· lwithout combustion• od·o.i:or IZIIS to harm chickll, Use it in 
ranges, lamps and lantems,·uio.. 
'Q,ntains ~119® Anti~Rust.; .. 
'.WE DELIVER to your farm;J · 
Call- or write tod11y!_ 
SINCLAI 
301 East Third St. 
0RGANIC SOIi. BUILDER 
_For Lawns, . Gardens, Grass 
. . .. ·. "1 .. • ...... ·.. .·. . .. . . 
· Land, Farm Crops 
Check these SUPER~GRO features: . Long-lasting ~oil ·nutrl· 
ents! Consists. of rich. ·animal compost, niarine deposits, . 
B-12 hormone. All natur;il nutrients for soil life, 
• 
. . . . . . .. 
o Provides all-season continuous. results. 
; Will not cake2-spread5 e~sily ~ith stand.ard eqiiipment, · 
. -. , . . ' . ._ 
o 'Contains no sand or· other filler, rio chemicals, 
RA.ISEi BETT~R ~OPS ;WITH 
··•stJPER-G1tO· 
.. SINC:E <1917 ·.· 
. ', ; . 
of Super-Gro 
.~.with a . 
FAST, ACCURATI 
JOHN DEERi 
Com ·Planter· 
. ' . .. . . 
· You'll Ila.VG Hme hr, plan!inq 1...te,t 
, • . • save seed by p anlinq more aci-
eurately when you ue1> a John Deer• 
Com Planter; 
· Natural-Drop • aeed plalea, eloping 
hopper hotte>ms, and. valves especially 
. designed for bigh-11peed operation trop · 
.and bunch kernels iil8lantly ••. place 
·. them in c;ompact hillo a1 unilonn depth 
even· at speeds up to 5 miles per hour. 
See us· !or. details. Two- or four.row 
· models. · · 
. . . 
FEITEN IMPL. ·co ... 
Phone .w2· 
. . _. ·--. . . ,.; . . - . 
:·:·,,:;;:_:'c"':??:~~:tT:~:;:d·{Tt'"f?:1-:·::::J~'1'.?~t:->pr1tt:?t+¥?:::_.f~1_.:§\#:'·~-;-:~~:~~ 
.... •.. . . .. •·.· - . .. .. . . .. ''"t 
·cc l 
·1 
· .. '• optofflf?t,-,_tii'i;)' · ..· >.:·.• •::·· >> .. ·:1 
. • c; i'H,,.6',0, .~ 
.GET MORE 
NITROGEN 
USIE PHILLIPS 66 AGRICULTURAL AMMONIA' · 
. ,f 
82% NITjiQGEN 
• ... o Custom applie<fonyour farm! There is 
. 
. 
.. ·· . an approved dealer near you. For in.forma-
tion ,call or write your nearest dealer; 
Minnesota Butane Co,- Jens· Vossetleg-Galesville, 
.Wis •. ,_.. Lewistcn · 
Garald Speln;-Rollingstone 
· Walter Cusel,-Dover 
. ;lim Nesl~r--Dover ·· 
. Loerch ·Implement-Houston 
G.osslin lmpleml>nt-
L8MSbOrO · 
Arens linplem&nt-Kellogg 
Brady Elovat9r...;;..caJedonia 
·o 
make arra.n9e'\lents NOW for your·. 
Ammonia for· spring appfication~. 
: . .· . \. 
WE ALSO HAVE A FEW PROPANE TANKS 
. ' . . . 
. · AT $100.00 . 
0 0 
Be sure and hear our P~ogram over Radio Station WKTY every 
'.I.lay at 12.:30 P; M. except Sunclays - It is the "~wlJt Marko+ Sum-
. mary.'' . And don't miss our ,;PHIL GAS POLKA PARTY" every 
Sunday at · 12.~15 P. M. over WKTY, · 
. . . 
· Minnesota Butane & Equipment Co. 
mtJAY, APRll 12, 19S5 
Atomic Power 
For Whole 
World Urged 
THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA.·· 
. ' . . . 
TODAY Whitehall Council Area Church Fillmore Circu.it Luther Installation Set 
Humphrey In Reorganization; c •• !~~!~~i!~~- '-eagues Meetl-lfte Sunday forHokahChurch 
lnvadns Comil'rl·1ttees. ·Na·m·. ed. t:Ul:::r:.::b~r:~ty:ott: The .Filltllo~e .Circuit Luiher of.students from Luther.College, Sun.d. ·.ay.· Eve. ·_.·.n.i .. n.g.• '&, IIII held because ot the Fillmor,e Cir- Leagues. will hold their .umual Decorah, Iowa; Bible study by -The 
wm. TEHALL, Wis. (Special)- cuit Luther League convention. at spring eonvention Sunday at cen, :nev. Phillip Gangsie, St. Charles; C. I f Central Lutheran Church of Wmo · · a presentation of the Pocket Testa-a I• orn.•,a Clarence Kaas, Whitehall's- new ·S ·.• . ·. ·. · ·. . . ·. - trar Lutheran Church of Winona, ment League by Patricia Sch. eev~ mayor, presided at the reorganiza- n~. e55wns are at 2:30 and 8 p.m., · · • d . · LOS A..\'GELES '?' - John Jay tion 5ession of the City Council with me~ber~ of_ the Cedar .Vall_ey with se~1ons at 2:30 an 8 p.m. el, Peter.son, and. l!n anthem, Hopkins, president of ihe company Tuesday night. All aldermen were congregation invited to attend. .. A supper will .be served in the, "Seek Ye The Lord," by the Holis•. 
that made the world's fir.st atomic By STEWART ALSOP turn d to ffi . .\· . church Fellowship Hall' between ton men's chorus. ·.. . · .. ·,.... .· .·• 
WASHINGTON _ :Maybe there re e O , ce. . , ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-Rose- the afternoon and evening sessions, .· On the evening program are:. An 
po....,ered submarine. has urg~d ought to be no connection between Kaas reappomted all committees mary Horman has been chosen to . Speaker for the day will be The instrumental duet by. Gene Olstad 
that the L'nited States make atom- domestic politics and the crisiJ; in as follows: Finance, Lester .Bren- crown the blessed virgin durll).g Rev. Lavern 'Hanson of. Trinity and Charles .Kustad,. Rushford: 
ic industrial power aYailable first the Formosa Strait.' But there is. nom, Clarence H. Johnson and L. May Day devotional ceremonies at Lutheran Church, La Crosse, who Nancy · Thode; Winona, . who will 
d d 1 The connection is verv much on D. Anderson;. water departm!lnt, St. Bridget's C-11tholic Church. the will .speak. on.·. "N .. o.t Good If. · .. D. e-. lead .. d .. e.votiori.s; an.oft. erto. ry ... solo 10 un er en oped areas of tbe , B E · d p te d · · t· th R Ch · 1 D B • d h · · · · ·d ~ the minds of politicians in both rennom,4 yvm. e rson an pas or, I! . ev.-· ares • ra Y, tac ed" in the afternoon an ''A by Marjorie Bakken, and installas 
world. . • parties. At least in part because Paul Eve~on; relief, Johnson, Ev- announced. , · Sight ti> Make ·Hell Tremble'' durc ·uon of new, officers by The Rev. 
Hopkins. pre~ident o;• General this is so, American intervention enson and Alfred Sesvold; prop- · · · · · ing_ .the· evening program. Both I. R, Gronlid of Highland:Prairie 
Dvnamlcs Corn. of :'.\ew York. told :in case of an attack on the off~hore erty, Peterson, Evenson and Ses- ·cAl&DONIA~ Minn. (Special) - meditati.'ons will.be.· on. the general Luther. ai1..Cb. urch. . . .·· 
- - ld k And J hn The film, '.'John Wesley,". will. be the. h f · li · · · 
a founders' day gathering at Occi- i islands. which looked very proba- vo ; par s, · erson, . o son shown at the Methodist church Suns . me for t e con erence,. "C ·nst .·During the intermi.ssion between 
. Page 13 
Knights of Christ 
Director to Speak 
At Two Churches 
. . 
BLAIR; Wis.' (Special)..:.. Dr. Pet- . 
er J, Doeswyck, director of the . · 
Lutheran Knights of Christ; will · 
speak· at North Beaver Creek and 
Zion Lutheran Church here S\ln~ . 
day, with services at 2:30 and 8 
p.m. respeetively. 
Members have been urged to at- , 
t-end both sessions, as Dr. 'DQeS" 
wYCk will present two different 
speeches. · . · · . 
Before he became director of tho 
Knights of. Christ in 1950, Does-
wyck was director of the Prates.. 
. tant Information Center of New . 
.York. His book, "The Ori~ of 
Roman · Catholic Doctrines," is 
soon ·to· be publisheda · 
• • 
d~ t 1 C 11 ., ---t _2, .. th-t i1 : ble a fer,, weeks ago, looks much and Peterson, and .streeu;,_ Bren- Is OUrLife.'' , . · . afternoon arid evening_ sessions, en " 0 -eoe } ..-, £,, ~-· •" 0 , less 50 now. nom, Peterson and Sesvold. day at 7:45 p.m._ Only recently Also included. itj the afternoon recreation will be provided in the 
co_al and hydroelectric power are: Instead, an all-out attempt by He appointed Peterson, Brennom ~eleased, t~e fi!m .18 currently _be- program wiU .be a panel on Chris-· fellowship hall by the Winona Luth, 27 to Be. Con .. firme_d at.· 
still cheaper ill tlus cou_.r1try than tb'e administration to extricate it- and Johnson to the law enforce- ~g shown m this area for the firSt tiail education, given by a group er League. · · · 
atomic p0wer. , Eeli from the Quemoy,Matsus di- ment committee, which will meet time. Eyota C_hurch s. unday.· · 
:But, he sa:d. costs icr rnnwn- lemma is looking more and more in tonight with the city policemen, WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- · · · · · · 
tional power run much higher in: the cards very day. The attempt Ben Mahle, W. R. Bensen(l and A Central District .Methodist youth S··.e' ... ·•.·v1•c·es ····.at··. ·A.· r.eac' ·C·h.u·: -re·· h·.e• ·s· .· .. ·· . · EYOTA, Minn. (Special):_ A 
many part..• of the wo,ltl than they , could take the form of the kind of George Fromm, to schedule hours rally- will be held at Mondovi Sat· I• alass of 27 will be confirmed at 
do in the l:riiled State, 1-Jopkim. • Anglo-American deal recently des, and map the law enforc\ment urday, with !egistration. to b@gin Holy Redeemer· Catholic Church 
wbose comp;;nv b!.lllt the atomic-• cribed in this space. Or it could be program. . ) at 11 a.m. Whitehall delegates have Salem Evangellc!~~!ited Brethren Su;,. Y~';,;:'u~~~/~ct:;t;/~;~a!~.:'.•wor- here Tuesday !It 7:30 p.m. with 
powered l"SS ::,.;-aut:lus. added: a simple warning to Chiang either City Atty_. Floren Hegge was re- been asked to contact Mrs. Fletcher day School at 10 a.m. worship at 11 a.m. ohlp at 10:45 a.m. · · · · · . Rev. S. E .. Birkner the Most Rev; Edward A. Fitzger-· 
··r wink now ,bat tbose wbo haYe. tp e.-acuate or to prepare to fight appointed. Mayor. Kaas appointed Bennett. · Mission band Sunday· at 11 a.m, · · PLAINVIEW · · · · · ·.. · · · · aid bishop· of the Diocese of Wi 
;;t,Jdie-:l this ernh·ing atomic sirua-: alone. Extrication may quite con- Brennom to. preside should he be , .. _ Zion Enngel\cal Vnlle<l ·Breth,:en, lier- · St; Joathim'e. Catbollc Church Mas5ea HOKAH, Minn. (Special)- The ' · · ·· · · • 
MILLVILLE M (s 1) .old, worship at 9,30. a.m, sunday·schooI ats and 10 a.m, .Weekday Maas·at 7:30 ··Rev. S.· .E ... BU"._kner,· .n·ew. pastor. of nona' officiating. 1ion a:e -pretty we'.l agreed that' ceivably be tJ1e purpose of the sud- absent from any meetings. . · - · ,. . mn, PE;Cla .. - at 10:Jo a;m. a •· · · · Included are: Dnld llecker. Karen 
1he time has come when it is prar-: dell Yisit to Formosa by Assistant Following .the regular meeting, New members :accepted mto the ALTURA . . ·c~mmunlly Preobiier1aii sUnday School the Hokah Zion and Morman. Cou- Biehn, Garr Bowman, Joh!\ Bush, Joyce 
tical for private enterprise to de-; Secretary of State Walter Robert- the council reorganized as the pub- Grace congregation Easter Sun.day Jehovah Lutheran Sunday School at .9 .at 9:.45 a;m, Worship at· 11 a.m, Junli,r lee Trinity . Lutheran chtiiches, ~~~. M~. ~~~,:::~n.•Ro~c:.1tertFr~: 
. . M d M D B h a.m. wo·rship at 10:15 a.m .. Choir Monday and. senior Westminster fellowship .at 7:30 w.ill be _·form. allY .. in.sta1led jn ~erv- Gil \·e]op. atomic power for pe_aceful: soi:i ~nd Adm_ Arthur Radford, a, lie health committee of Whitehall, were r. a_n · rs. ·. onas rig t,. at e p,m. · Sunday School° ·•taff. meets .P,m, ·Guild meeting Wedneiday .at 3 p.m. " Gerald · es;·. Rlchnnl Gresch, Joseph· 
puJ1)()ses. The present questron 1s, c pair it would b~ qard to accuse of electing Mayor Kaas as chairman Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schuchard., Mr. Tuesday. a.t· 7:Jo p.m. Lutheran Ploneero Presbyter:v April 29 at Rochester, with ices ·here Sunday .at 8 p.m. ,:;:~~; c;~M:e~~'itai:i~•:,,i~~::;; 
what is the best way to get start-:, appeasement-mindedness. and Al.ton_ E. Berg <as clerk and and M_rs. _Arthur La R. ocq. Ue, cHar, Wednesday·at 8 p.m. Con!lrmatlon classes: ••••ions from 9:45- a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Choir .. · Officiating at ceremonies will be Joseph Nlckloy, Veronica Nlcklay, Thomas 
, I D dr h p l Li b d Advanced, Saturday• at Ii a.m;: beginners, Thursday at · 7:30 p,m. · · · . . · Th · R · R lph K. uether · a.sto f Ryan, ~argaret .. ~hmlt, Rose. Schmit, 
ed? _ • Politic el Pr~n~r• . reappbinting Dr. R. L. MacCor• ey le lC ,. au e enow an 'fyesday at . 4 p.m. and Thursday at 10 Immanuel Lutheran worship at 10. a.m: e ev., a . · ' P r O Veme Shea, Rosellnd Staloeh, Sharon 
--n seems to m_e tb_at the an-:. At any rate. one thing 1s_ certa~--;- nack as city health officer for a Verl:yn La Van. a.m. · ·. ·· ·. Sunday ·school at ll:U a.m., 4th R club St. John S Lutheran Church, La Vrieze, Darlene Winllert and Dennis. Win, 
th l · h t th tr d I ti · . ARCADIA · meets Wednesday. Senior .. choir Thursday Crosse. · gert. · swer to at quesuon 1es m w a . 1ere 1s s ong an growmg po 1 • two-year term PICKWICK, Minn.-The1 choir of st. Jd1m·a Lutheran, Wl5coo5in Synod, at 6:15 p,m, i..11t1u1,«Ji wymen·, L\!ague Tl R M n··kn . · t 
I call the 'paradox of world mar- : cal pre~sure o_n the administration Permit D&nied the Oak Rills Chr. ·1stian T. r·a·m• m· g· worship at u a.m., with. Sunday .School seminar .at Rochester. tonigllt .iit 11 p,m, . 11! . ev. · . r · ll' , er _wa~ mo~ 
II 
kets.' By th;s I mean that the . to avoid a fight for Matsu and Martin Holzman manager of th. e following,· confirmation Saturday at 3:30 D<>i'.cas. club bake ·•ale Saturday at ·2,ao recently· past.or of Zion· Evang!!li-
. k t k . Q ,,..h D ts ~"' • School,. Bemidji, Minn., will pre- p.m.. . . p.m. at thee Elmer Koepsell .hardware cal and Reformed churches at Per-quic ·es way to ma ·e a_tom1c pow-. uemoy. -': e emocra are Crear- Pix Theater, protested use of the sent a sacre.d conce. rt at the Baptist St. John"• Chrlsi-American Lutheran wor- store. Lutheran Laymen's League seminar . d · f · 'H · · · 
n gen~a. JJy .Hai.La_ b_ le ill_ OW' own• ly beglilJ!.lllg to see th~ Matsu• City Hall by a Minneapolis man h h ship at 9:30 a,m, s~nday SchQOI at 10;30 Sunday ilf2 p.m .. at· E!elvldere. ,Lutheran ham and Wa ena, M nn, e serv-
Plainview Delegation 
Wins Plaque for Size 
country. m my opmion. is to make• Quemoy JSsue as, J)Oientially, the who was to show ·a 'ilm next Tues- c urc Tuesday at 8 p.m. The a.t- a,m. L~ynien'• Leagµe_ oemJnu 1/unday. at 8 ed as secretar;r. of the Iowa. Synod 
• , - th d :i fair is open to the public and \DO Christ Church of Morita. na- won:h.ip at Pm · at ·Wilton C 'tt · f ·t· l • • 
it anilabl_e first abroad. ~d par-: "~ut issu_e' to use agamst e a • day. He cited the statute which admission will be charged. · .1, · 11. a.m. · · ·Church of Chri~t Sunday School at 10 9 mmi ee O na IOna · missions . PLAINVIEW,· Minn. (Special)-· 
uc~arly ill the ,5,~-called under-:. mm1stratlon thant they haye so far pro'\libits the ~ncil renting the -· -· Tam.arack Lutheran worship at ~ .a.m. a.m. Worship at 11 a.m. ChrisU.an Ens ~om 1936 to 1946, has. been an .ac- Fourteen. Plainview· delegates to 
de, eloped_ areas. . • Jacked. A_nd ma_ y Republicans fear hall to enterpri· 8 for pn'vate gam· . ETTR. ·I.CK,. ·wls, (Spec· i·ai)...::.'.'.·L·.ei·c saut n8dayp.·ms.cbwo.o11twatw9ed·.n11e.m5d,ayLuatbt er PL,ema.l!Ue. deavor al. 7 Piln, Eventna: aervlce .al u tive member of . the Churchmen's th. . · ·th t- . , ,;,_g ll f h b h • p,m. Bible study . and prayer meeting Brotherhood and p' resently is a key . e sou eas . prea~w.n . ra y () 
Re_ said th2t_ he considered the, t ,ey may e ng t. . The council voted to deny the per- sure Time Theater,'' a show pro• BETHANY ·. Thursday everung. . ·. . , · . • · · •.rth. . • · the· Church of Christ at Marion, 
atomic _-submar'.Ile built by Gene_ ral ~e Dem,,ocrats are b1,t
1
terly aware _mi·t. · duced by a troupe. of ·professional Moravian sunday school 'at· 9:4s a,m. .Meth.odist worship at 9:45 a.m. Sunday man m .the No ern Synod of E .& M~- . · 1 t k · rdeu th • th h b Worship at 10:45 a:m. · Sehool at 10:50 1,rn, Youth tellowsblp sat: R churches, : . · . · . . . . . n., a.s wee were awa, · a 
D:,-n~.m1cs to be . on _the_ '·bnght ,_a, e .p~ace 1551:e as een Ralph Rasmuson requested curb entertain~rs, will be presented at BLAIR u!'d•Y at 7:30 p.m ... at th·e· •Earl Wll•o.n - Following·. his 1929 · gra· dua·ti· w. oden pla(lu.e for having the most 
s:de _ of the_ atomic s1tua!1on. Tne u~ed efiec~, ely _against them by and gutter and paving of the Commumty Hall Thursday at 8 p. Zi<>n Lulheran, .Blair.· Sunday School at home. The EvenJng clrde meeta Tueoday fr Ed (Mo) E .& R ino~ re resentatives • in attendance at 
~auulus 1_s 1ar more ihan a weap- • the Republican~ m the..past. Many streets in the Sunset Addition. m. The show is staged by the :~~1;~ ';;{ t;'.:.1i>J~~1~; ~ii~ .J;,~~~1.t evening. RIDGEWAY . om en . . · . . se~ · the one-day affair, 
on. he sa,d: . • Democrats beli;eye that the Q!,le• The street committee was in- Runnestrand Bros. c Co. and spon- at 4:l.Sc P,m. Con!irniallon Saturday at Methodi.t worship at 9 a.m. Sunday ary, I¼st.0 X: Birkner was 0rdamed Delegates · also were present 
··1£ the .:--;autilus were lo tie up,, ~oy-~a_tsu cnsis may pr_ov1de tru t d ·to 11 · · sored by the Ettrick Luther Lea- 9:30 a,m. · • · . . · School at 9:45 a.m. Fellowship club Fri- to_ the. mimstrY at Creston, .Iowa, !from Winona, Austin, Pleasant 
lt:,morrow at the dock at G~otor:i "<hem with a golden opportunity to sh c e b mdeasurtte a areas gu_ e No admission will be charged. . Zion Lutheran, North ·. Beaver creek, day April 29 ~t 8 p.m. for potluck l1mch. with his father, The, Rev. J, Ernest Gro .. ·a d. Concord· . Mmn' . A.· sun... 
. . '. . • '.!'ej tbe ''peac .. s ,, f th w ere cur an gu er are neces- . . worsb.ip at 9:20. a.m; Sunday School ·.at Special board meeting April 29 at 8 p,m. Birlmer assisting at the ord1'na- . ve n . ' . . .,-C:onn., and connect her atomic en-,~ ze e. is ue ~r em- and a free lunch· will be served 10,Jo a.m .. Afternoon 6ervice· al •2:ao p.m. to e•tabU... h regular church achedule•. ti·on Sm'• ce· th. · a· t ti·me •he h .. · per was served by members of the 
- t h 't _,_ . _ . · selves, meanwhile hanmng the sary. ft th Choir Thursda·y at 8 p m· Con!l-atl- o as serv grnes 0• t at '' )_ , P?'1 er ~~ Stem, ! " 1 " 1 b l 0 • 1 Brick salesmen from Madison a er e program. sat.u. rday at· 8:30 · a.m.' · · •:u uu ST CKTON · · · ' · · • Mar'on hur h. · 
sne c_owd keep_ n5 l!_ghts ournipg :. wa! par.y a e ~n at east a and Mason Cl't Iowa dis la ed . . .. -. -. - . Fir . Grace·Lutheran worship af9 a. m. sun, ed churches in Wisconsin, ·1owa __ 
1 
__ c __ c__ ~~-_,..-_,.;,_._ 
and rts eler:nc engines rurinmg: section of ih~ fl~pub~can party.. Y, . •. P Y BLAIR, Wis. (Spec1al?-Student 9.: 4s 1.;:u\lt';,';.~~i/~~Iri1 s~~~Yc~~!00~/i d"li:e~~l:~t ";0;<!JP·~t!i:1S ~- m. Sunday and ~innesot.a .. • · .. 
possiblv for weeks on end-without t In fact, pol!ticians m both parties samples for the new city garage Pa~tor Sorell Urberg. w~ be the· p.m. Luther League at 8 p.m; Contlrma- School at.10:15 a; m; · wscs in the .church He 1s marr1edand has four chil-
~efueli~ l) - sense-or thmk they sense - a and warehouse. The _matter ~as mam 5peaker at a meetmg of the Uon .Saturday at 9 a.m. social rooms!!TP.hRulrsNGdayG.RaOtV2Ep .. _m.. dren., thr_ ee sons an_· d .. a dau_ghter. 
g. 11 strong movement of opinion against deferred to . a special meeting First Lutheran Church's Luther &c~~tl afifoan~_J"aw~~.~;e°:i J'":,~;;'. Trinity Lutheran worship at 9 and 11 . A social hour will follow .znstal-
intervention to save Quemoy and 1\{onday everung to .a_ll. ow a _.sales- League Sunday at 8 p.m. :A}sq on Confirmation Saturday .at 10:30 a. ni. a.m. Sunday school at 10 a'.m; Ciln!lrma• lation services Sunday, 
More Rain in 
Coastal Areas 
Matsu. Congressional mail on the man from Menomome to display the program will be: Piano solos Fageraes Lutheran worship .at 9:15 a.m. tlon. ci~••es Saturday at usual· hourit .. LDR · · · a 
b · t h b h · h' 1 b Sh · · · · Sunday School. at ·10:15 a:m, ConflrmaUon Monda:,,-. at ?:30 .p.m. CUb Scouts Tburo- . .· . . . · . . su Jee as not een eavy. But 1t 1s samp es. Y aron ·Hardie. and Charles and Bible circles as .~ounced; day .· In the. chur$ parlor,, Lutheran ·f • · d f .-H· · . · . 
has been steady, and anti-inter- Also deferred until Monday was Knutson; vocal solos by Olida Berg . CA LEDO. A ·.. . . · Welfare Society Wedne•dayet 8 p,m, Sun-.. r,en S a .. ·. esper 
\'ention by a wide margin. The the choice o.f material for the til- and Mrs. Carl John.son• a r.eading I.·m·m· anuel. Lu. t·h·•.~an s rid.ay .Sch. oo. I :a.t day School teachen meet Wednesday at · . · • · · . . . · 
, .9::45 a.m. Wonhip •-at l a.m. Confirm.a• 8 Pm · · · · ·· · · T M k C t · · • J press has also been surprisingly ing of the restrooms in the City by :Mrs. Ray Solberg · and music tion Saturday at 9 a. m. Senior choir Mon- ... 0 .• SPIQNG VALLEY · · ·. • 0 . af . . . en ennJa 
anti-intervention. And experiences Hall. Then Clarence Johnson- will by a trombone ~trio,· ~onsisting of day at .8 P,m. LDR We nesday at 1 p.m. Dr. .Martin· Luther Sunday School 111 · · 
Eke that of Minnesota's Sen. Hu- report on prices of folding tables Michael Porter, David ~erg and •. :~~~~~n sc~:~e::~0;;;0~~~~cJ~1r~!~ lo. a.m. Wors:41> ~~iiL~;f· · MABEL, Minn. (Speaial)~ The 
/ bert Humphrey have impressed for the golf clubhouse, The council Wendell Olson. · !ion Saturday at ioiao a.m, Choir Thur•- st. ·Matthew'•· Lutheran Sunday School llesper, 'Iowa Friends (Quaker) 
Sy Tl-IE ASSOC: IA TE o p RESS I other politicians. . . agreed that no beer should be al- CALEDONIA -.u· S • 1 day "t ·s p.m., cocu&ANE. at 9:30 a,m. Worship at 10,30 .11.m. Con- Church .will ·observe. its•·centennial There was rain in Atlantic and'. Humphrey to C~l,fornia . lowed on the golf course, the con- Th H . . ' .iumn. ( pec1a ) - Rope Reformed Sunday School at 9:45 iir;,;:::,on i~~,;::ii'ca~t gi.:::'th:~~~ Sunday .?une sf· '.·thcommemoratint'g the founds . 
Pl!cific .coastal areas today but: H!!mpbrey recentl:i: mvaded Call• sumption of the beverage as well A e f°~~ton Cillountyldsunday School, a.m. Worship at .11:1s a.m. • . . Sch<>0l at 9:30 a.tn. worship at.10:3o a,m: .mg o . e congrega 10n .. on June ~ lh· i ; th . il d . forn1a. home stampmg ground of as the sale of it to be limited to . ss~c a ion w ho .· a_ teachers Chrtst .Lutneran Sunday school at 10 Choir Wednesday at 7,30 ·p.m, women's 5, 1855 .. · . · . . 
;.e:iera- .- arr ,,:ea e~ pre, a e Ill. Sen William Knowland chief ad- th l bh mstitute at the PresbyterJ.an church a, s· Worship at 10.:45 a. m. • Tri-parish Mloslonazy Guild cTbursday. at 8. p;n,, at . Miss Naomi Olsen pa,stor an-
JTI05t ot.ner sectJom Oi lhe countrv. . • . ' e Cu ouse. here Tuesday at 8 pm with the YP . at .8 p. m .. ConflrmaUon Saturda:v the. home of Mrs. :i,'ranel,. J;Qrum, Confir' . d th ·. ! . .. • 
The rain belt in the. East ex- YOcate or the vrew that the~ff or: Use of Diamond . Rev. Timoth La Ha ·e "iiunnea o- a~zf~!o Lutheran; Cream, worship at 9 mallon Saturday at 9 a.ni. . . nounce at a morning serv1ee 1S 
tended from eastern sect.ions of t.he isdlanHds m~~ at alldcosts be lefend Members agreed ~o permit the lis as guesi speak!, A potb.fck a. m. Sunday School at IO a, rn. Ladies . First Congregatroiial Sunday School. at planned; which will be followed by 
Carolinas northeastward along the ~ . umpw.,::y ma e !1/N. o e ser• use of the softball diamond at the I ' h will b . ed • . Aid Thuroday at ~-p. m. at the home of l~t~~aywi{s':i1PP~-11 a.m. Choir ever:v an· d. :1£ternoon . se~ice; ·. including 
Atlantic coastal areas into south•, i~s of spe~c?es opp~s;ng mterven- rear of the schoolhouse by The unc . e II~.· . Mrs. Edwin Kre~#itrcK Saratoga· worship at 2 p.m. . . rea mg of messages from mem-
ern ~ew England. Falls in most tion._ He even com1~11tted the_ n~ar- Rev. Dominic Eichman during the ALTURA, Mum. (Special)-The st, Bridget·• catholic. c_hur.ch M••• at Trllllty Episcopal rnbt'21!1>« Pr43'ers and bers who· are unable to attend; A 
places was li ~ht. · 'sa~rileg~ of proposmg that Nation- coming season. li used at night Jehovah Lutheran· congregation 8 '. 30 a.m. c_atechis~ classes saturday trom ae~f'i,nJo~~,-.9 J~'!'ngellcal ·and. Reformed .pageant, depic~ing the · history of ~ , alist Chma should be replaced by li · ill b 'd f ' ill h · · · · · · ·· 8 •30 to 10-30 ,a.m. worship at 9 a.m. Sunday School at 1o the church, will be. presented in The wet -.,eather continued o,·er c I d' th U 't d N· t' S the · ght expenses w e pal or w ave a family night program, PresJ>yterta.n Sunday School at 8 a.m. a.m, . the• .. evening. . .. 
most of the Pacific coa;:tal states . n la on e Ill e a ions ecur• by the users. including a film showing on mis, No worahlp, · · TAYLO. 11, . ·· · . , · 
. • · . . 1ty Council. d th 'd , • · k , w· ·t Mr' ·.M · Lutheran. worahip at II a.m. Sunday The present· church wa·s built in 
cl g h gn' B r po te at wi erung s1onary wor •~ es 1ca • on Luther .. a. n wors. hip at .9:30 a.m.· .·Sund•v · unrr , e n1 ..., .
1
 Humphrey has O t d t fello rennom e . r ... . . , •. School at 10 a.m. Junior choir .. Tues.day_ ~ l.905 f 11 · · th d tru · u· b Temperatures generally were Democrats that hrep_ r e tho . ti~ of Abrams street south to the lum- day at 8 p.m. A potluck lunch will at 4 p.m. . .· . . . . · School at 10:30 a.m. Luther Leagu~ pro, . .. • . 0 o:wmg. . e es C on Y 
seasMal o~ aboye wi'h mild wealh- • . e v.as en usias ber yard will not be undertaken be served. . . French Creek Lutheran Sunday School !ta9 ~~!.·~ p.m. Con!irm~t!on Satun!ay iired bf an· eartrlierhcdh~ch; ·which 
~' t· . . . th 's th t d caDy recerved everywhere, even by . t th' tirn A t' g c·t Clerk Al at 10 a.m. Wor!hlp at u a.m. with , Trempealeau Valley·. L.uthe.rlln Sund .. aY a een cons ucw • m 1871. 
€',_ con 10-ll?g m e ou eas ~n audiences he had expected to have a 1s e. c m 1 >: . · WHITEHAL.L w· (S . l) Luther League. dinner foll.owing .. Junior 
,, esrn-ard L,to the Southern Plams. Kno,i·]andis· h ,,1·ews This sort of ton E. Berg was authorized to re- Th R A T' BllS. J?e11c1ba th- cholr Satu.rday _at .9:30. a.m. c.onlirmation School .. at. 9:_45 a.m. Worship at 11 · a.rn. R din · Uh ·0.- ·' d d . _ ' .. .' · .,. roof of the c1'ty hall at a e ev. , . om WI e e Saturday at 10:30 a.m. Upper Beaver ·Creek l.utheran Sunday w . ea gs ill .e .,,~ ex,en e as thing leads politicums to suspect pail' ute . main speaker at. a meetin ...8 of the. Soutl!. B.eaver· Creek .Lutheran Sunday Schoo[. ·at 10 a.m .. WorahlP. at 11 a.m. IQ ··ll!Jlfa·ut· ··vou . 
far nortb as the southern Great· that they have found that pearl cost of $250 for material and la- Luther 1.e· . f· G ch· h School at 10 a.m. worship at H a.m,._ with Con!lrmatlon Saturday at 10,20 a.in. Lad• ~ .· · UI · .· a • 
L.akes region to the South Dakota· • - . . bor ague O race µre. Luther League dinner following, Conf1TII1a• !es· Aid Thursday. · 
. ~ _ _ _ · . 'beyond price-a wmrung 1Ssue. It · . . of Pleasantville Sunday evening. uon Saturday .at 8:30 _a.m. ·. CUrran .· V~lley Lutheran con!irmation 
~orde:. The ~°:-_''_e,~ r:p
1
ort~d m C hts al~o led many Democrats to :aepo~i_ng on> the Wh1teh:1ll Elec• Also on the program are; A song . . . FILLMORE · . . class Saturday at 9 a.m. · 
tnertsU:;,pf erh ~lD,sokbS!ppl R\ a~d'::'" a~d: cornplam privately that they made fr:1tc Ultilikty a~d uaCll .m.dMtinBg,kathrte by the kindergarten children of ahl~@~~t l~day s~hool at 1 P-lll• Wor. ,S~ycnth Day !rlt~x::.~ GabbatlJ .School 
1:a o t .e . a ·ot~s. e,a _mos m. a terrible. mistah--e when they did c~ y c er . _sa1 au e ~ ' the S~day School; vocal solos by . .FOUNTAIN at 10,ao a.m. Worship at 11:30 a,m. Serv-
t~e 40s p~~,~~iled \\ est 01 me con• net fight the Formosa resolution, city electr~c1an, w~s authorize~ to Shari Bloom and . a reading by st. Lawrence O'Toole catholic Church ·1ce every Satu~LAN · 
trne~t.al ._ m,.2,ae sand.hwere lII the as former Presid~nt Truma~ urged proceed thWith plrtacbmg bed tte; liMg~t- Mrs. Arthur Gunderson; Lunch will ~a•::~~tern•.Ung each. Sun<lay at 8 '-30 alld Lutheran. Sunday School at .9:30 a.m. 
60s m t.ce r ar ou, west. when the resolution was bemg de- mg at e no en ox . am be served. MethOdlst -Sunday sclioo1 at 9 a,m, wor- eont1rmauon today at .4 , 45 p.m. 
II bated. street; on the Trempealeau River · &hip· ai 9:30 .8 ,m; ·. ll'lrst Lu!hera.n Church ol JJJgh!and wor-
Rele.ased From 
Jail, Macf ad den 
Does Irish Jig 
b · d to t d lin to Tri BETHANY M" · (S · 1) FOUNTAIN CITY ship at .. 9:15 a.m .. Sunday. School · ii,t 10:30 For the Formosa resolution n ge; ex en a e . • . , mn. pec1a .. • - st . J h.n' E ng u 1 ·IIDd Re! d ~.m. Confirmation Saturday at 8:45 1.m. 
makes any effective exploitation of angle Park north of the river The Rev. F, H.· Splies, Walter wonih1/at'9:3ov\,:.ciunday sch:'f1~1 M1~week B11>1e •tl!dY Thurs<lay at.e p;m, 
the issue difficult. -The resolution bridge, adding that the Town of Schubert, William. Schwager, Miss 10:30 a.m. South Fora l.utheran ~nday .School at 
committed the Democrats 1'n ad- Lincoln would have to bear the Alma Wollin and Mr. and Mrs. St. Michael·• Evangelical ~uthe,a.n Sun- 9:30 a.m. Worship at 11 a.m.; wlth JnC 
• • • Alf d M · ll d d · . . d day School at 9. a,m, Worship at 10 a,m, st.allatl~n ol Sunday . Schqol teachera and 
vance to rely on the President's expense and the metenng; to re- re ue er atten e . a .stewar " Sunday School·. staff Tu.esday .:1 8. p.m. other officers .• eo.n£1rmatlon ·saturdey at 
judgment-the more partisan de- build lines on Hobson street west ship meeting at Northfield (Minn.) Conflrmallon Saturday at 9 a.m! 11 a.m. Wl'I'OKA · 
1 clar,; ~hat they '7.ere •:mous,e-trap- from the school gr~wids, on Blair Moravian Church ·Sllllday after- Evangelical aiJ
0ilf~:rmed worship. at !llethodist worship at 10 • .m. 
JER-EY cm- ?\ J '?-B riped . mto a~pro~ing uhate\er the street the north line that se_rves noon. 10:45 a,m. H·o-~» S~hQ11I At 1~;4~ n,m; 
, ; ? '. · · · - \''._'.'.ar ; President might do. the customers north of th!! nver, . -M.. · · WYKOFF · 
.,lac,a_~den~. _86-,ear-old ph~,1cal 'i , Political Dilemma and also make soine changes in PLAINVIEW, Mmp. (Special)_- sci:;i~r°l:["\o~·fi•h~!:x,.at 9:.15 a,m. Sunday ie:·au:ia:;~i,,c~:~:y e,!tt~3t~'::,i ~o 
to have the ~•FACTS" ••• about 
vitamins, minerals and "Nufl'illte 
Food Supplement." This valuable 
Information is available to you in 
convenient booklet.form. You may 
read it without obligation, 
PHONE 2216 .· 
. U. S; GYPSUM . 
ALICYD LATEX PAINT 
Cover your walls and · celllng1· with 
. a beautiful fiat flnlah In colors that 
dry to the t011cb1. lea.v.eo no "palnty" 
odor, 
Also CemenUco Poroua 
MASONRY PA)NT. 
5 Lb1. $1.05 
8014 af, ·, ,. 
WEAVER &· SONS 
. ,~w.-$;,.Jw·fil.<,~t•. ,,:,-.. •. · ..'• .. · .· 
. . . I/ . I • 
• .. · · ·· Bring Your: 
· ·car In fer 
SHELL'S 
C. 
SPECIAL . SPRING 
~ultun,t, _kick_~d up his_ heeb ai:d I MoreoYer, if the Democrats the Land O'Lakes west line. !',. Ldth~ran Laymen s League se 11- . . .. LANESBORO a:m, . ·. . ·.•. . . . . . 
Gld a_n Insh J}g la~t mg_ht on his adopted 2.D outright party position The utility board also recom- 1nar WJl_l. be held today at a p,m, lit, Patrick'& Catholic Church Mli68C8 at Methodist ~unt1ay ij~ool ~I J9 a,tn. INCREASE YOUR·INCOME relea.:,e aft_er tnree days lil Hudso'n ! against inten-ention to save the mends an ordinance on installation at Trimty Luthe~an Church, Ro- :a;n~t l~oa~".1',;,,.c~~=I~: s~~~rd:;1u;t wf:::::,.,::1 lLuu;:1·a.n S~ay .School at County ~ail. ". ~- i isla.ods, as some Democrats now of television aerials. The city ·at- che5ter. , IT4:1 Fiec}\tner,, :i,;~rgo, 4 a.nd 7:Jo p;m, Con!irmation.rltes Sunday 8:45 · a.m. · Worship .at 9:45. · a.m; Luther 
The rnrmer. publisher =ally j urge, the party would certainly be torney was instructed to draw one. !'l'· D., W~Ss~sent the topic,· T,~k- ... t ?:30 p.m. · . . . , ·.·· . League. choir Nliearsal Thursday at ?:30 . . 
hlana~_ed, U) raise tbe SlO,OOO bo[!d ! ~ccused of softness on Commun- Tnern Closings mg OUr Ble . mgs For Granteid.  a.:~0~u!:1:t~:,e!:n10%~r•~I;,. at!1!~ ~-:: John'• .. LutberBll worahlp at l>:30 a.m. 
fh.ir f'J.iJ.:, ':l'eed~m.! . dHe _had beent_ mi ism. It would be accused, with There was a discussion of strict ETTRICK Wis .. (Special)- . • mauon· Saturday. at 2 p·.m; ~· . Sunday· School at 10:30 a.m.· . 
t, e ;a Slllce-" on a.- ill connec ron, mor · -tJ' f t din t th • · . ' • . ·. • . · North Prairie Lutheran sun· y · School · II 
.. --1th alrm' 00,. diffi·cu·ltie• ",,. e Ju~ ce, 0 ex en_ _g .0 · e enforcement of. closmg of taverns ly confirm. e. d. membe.rs of the .rth · · ··· . ·. .. . " \'. .. Co 1 t t ti t at .9:45 a.m. Worship ___ at 11.a.m, -COnffrm:9,• . . . 
Bein ir 'ail was '"d;mned un- mmun s s. an op~n mv1 _a on O at 11 p.m. all nights except Satur- Bend Presbyterian Church .. are tion Saturday at 11 p,m. Ladies Aid TbUl'll· H .. o· .. 1.y····. N. ·am .. _· .. • .. ·rr·. · .. ·oc c·. •,.·e·. ty·. 
l g• ,: ~. cf dd. .d _ attack. Yet if Pres1~ent Ersenbo_w- day, when the closing hour is mid- Beatrice Patterson Mary Joyce day afternoon, . . · ·· ·. .·. · e iJ p easan.., sua a en sa1 . er subsequently decided not to m- .. h d · 1 . • d B"bb J . h '•t . d· R b Methodist worship at 9:30 a:m~Sunciay 
'!lfaciadden left v.ith his at- tervene his hand would be rug !• a~ a so concernm_g cain . 1 Y, ane Bore' er ' an . 0 ert Scbool at 10:.a.m. Bake sale Sa rday at F.o· ·r·.cm·e·· ·d· ·a··.·t ·w.··. h1"t·e· ha· ·11. 
tornev, for i.\.ie Earle Hotel here str ,..h· d d D ti playing lil tayerns and ObJects Huber. Mrs, Beatrice Anderson and Shattuck'• · Leather . store. Con£ matlon . 
- - ' en5, ene • an emocra c cri- th t n wm· dows closm· g off the Joan Anderson· who recently mov rites. 1'4"¥: 1• · · · · · · · · 
where he lived until his arrest on ticism forestalled. .e aver • . • . . . . . · • • · LEWISTON • · · · · · 
Honday In this liti. l dil view from the street, ed to North Bend, have transferred Presbyterian Sunday School at.9:45 a.m.. WHITEHALL .. , w.is.·,. (Specz.'al)-
,U • - J>O ca emma, the Th h h th th fr · L Cr ·· · w sh! · It wa's hi.s thlrd wife. Jonnie Lee, most Pffective formula seems to . e mayor, w o as e au <?r- om a osse. tfuci·Pr.·•i.!~Y· i:t~n Sunday· School a·• s A Holy Name .Sgciety has. b.een or-
- , - . . 1ty to grant tavernkeepe.rs permis• w hl · · · • ganized at . St. John's Catholic 49, of ~t>w_ ~ork, ~-ho brought be ~d_la1 S_tevenson's charge that sion to stay open after the regular PEPIN, Wis. (Special)-~ new a.m. ors Pc at 9:45 a.m. . h . . , k . 
the procei:drngs against :!lfacfarl- admrn1stration bungling has given 1 . h . . . li pulpit built by Ray Halling Ron._ Chllrch, of. the Brethren c.hurch •School Church .· ere,· with Patric McCor-d Sh l · h h $9 ooo th ti' " h . c osmg our upon proper app ca- ' • . . . · •. at. 10. a,m: Worship at 11 a.m. . mick as president· Ray Re.ck ·vi~e .
. en. e c _aims e o-.,es er . , e na on . ~ _ c ozce between an- ti t t d t. h t h · 1 d to aid Smith and John· Thorp, win be st, Pau1·s Evangellcai and Reformed, . . . .. · · ··.· ' . · · ·' · · m back alimony. . other humiliating retreat or else on. s a e. a . • e P anne dedicated at the Methodist church Sunday Schoo·1 at 9:15 a.m.· Worship at president; Alan Getts, secretary; 
His arrest :.\Ionda_r was_ on_ a '\\Tlt the hazard of_ war ... unleashed grant lsf~ch per,md1ts oD3:y tfhor ~htye durm· " "~"ship .. ~·e·l'Vl·ce11 sun·_ cday··. 10,30. a.m. . . . Ray Pierzina, t,i;easurer; .and Ben 
annua '~emen s ance m e Cl 15 W\J.L .. St, John's. Lulheran Sunday .School at B .. t h . 'd• E. . • . H 1 . . . issued to keep him within New not by necessity ... " Neither re- " . ·· The gift was presented in memory 9:30 a. m, Worship at 10,30 a. m. Regis- ·. au c an . ugene. a ama, mar-
Jersey until s~ttlement of the ~eat nor unnecessary war is par- ~all or possibly for other dances of the late Dr. Alfred Belib:. trauon'for communicants Wednesday; . . shals. .· . .. . . . .· . . .. 
alimony proceedings. ticularly popular politically. m the hall. · . · · . First · Lutheran M!::';f:iP ai 9;30 a.m. .· Appoin~ed to serve as chairf!llln 
• All this is not to suggest for a ~e clerk was !iU~onzed to ad- . MELROSE, Wis. (Special)..,..A Sundoy school ot 1o:4S o:m. confirmation of committees were Laverne P1en-
Music Festival Slated 
At River Falls Saturday 
RIVER FALLS, Wis. (Special)-
S.ome 2,000 high school musicians 
will be on the campus of Rh·er. 
Falls State College Sa'turaay for the 
annual St. Croix Valle, ::-.Iusic fes-
ti,al. : • 
Bands, choruses and orchestras 
from 21 schools are to be heard. 
rnoment that either Democratic ver~e for . applications for . ~he mother and daughter banquet, Saturday. at 9 and IO.Jo a.m; . . tok, Ladislaus Matchey, Donald 
criticism of the admrm· strati·on's position of city clerk, th_ e po_ s1tion sponsor. ed_ by ·.the. Men's ·.Cl.ub, ·_ will sc_heie. Lutheran. Sunday School .at 10. Possley Harty Kulig Robert . 
left t b th ti f a, m. Worship at u a.m. Contlrmallon · . ' . · · . · ' · · Asia policy, or the administration's vacan Y e._ re~1gna on. O be held May ! at the M:ethodist sa.turda.y at 9 alld 10:30 a.in. Brotherhood Baughman ,and Henry. Sygulla. E, 
increasingly visible tendency to ~ J_ Elstad. Application deadline cliurch. Ticket sale& are in charge Monday at a . .11,m, · •. · · · J; Colliton and Edward Sosalla 
b k M 9 of th Wscs · d th dir MINNESOTA CITY . ·. h. .. d 1· · te··.· ·d····B · t ac away from intervention in the (lS ay • e · , un er e . · ectfon First Evangelical·. Lutheran .. Sunda, wer~ C osen: e ega s .an . ·. er 
face. of this criticism, are wholly The ~ounc~l voted to co1n:pensate of Mr.s, Russell Stevens, · school at 9_ a. m .. w~rship at 10. a •. m. Kuhg; Peter Roskos, Jake Halama 
politically motivated. There are the acting city cl.erk _for his_ extr_a . a .•. Lutheran Chapel or. the Alr- .. at 1o: 3o ·a. m. and John · Sygulla were selected 
b d h h over Station KWNO, Winona. Confirmation · · · . · • ·. · . honest arguments which have,.noth- work as such, com i.ne wzt 1S w· • • p· . . ·. . Monday at 4:50 p. m. Sunday School teach- consultors, .. 
in_ g at all to do ~th d_ omestie poll- o_ffice_of treasurer, for April, rais- tSCOnS·ln. , a rent· ers meet Monday at.7.p, m, c•LYPS mem- Installation· .of JU!W officers will 
t h th f d his fr $250 to $330 , bera .will ·meet· 11t the Goodview Church· b s d .f· n· . . h 10· . !CS. 0 Or an agamst defending mg wage OID . , . .·. . • . . . . . .. · .. · fOt· a potluck dinner· at Prairie Island e :• Un ay O OW1Dg t e .. a,m; 
lli'e offshore is~ands. Men's m_o~ves the same salary paid the former Teach er Congress . Thursday at·" p, m .. Bible Cllll!B Saturday Mass; with the. Very Rev. Joseph 
are always mixed, and patriotism clerk. · · . . · •· ., ·. !~ !. ••. m. · .cont1rmat1on .satumay· at 10 Andrzejewski; Arcadia, officiating. 
and even su:nple common ~ens": are Mayor Kaas ~uggeste~ that here- Elects Officers MINNEISKA The Rev. Dominic Eichman, pas-
If [2 IE. IE. ' by no me:ins unknown lil either after, tax receipts be filled out to EvangeJlcaJ Liltheran Sundar School. at tor of. St John's Churcbj j5 ' party. show which J)Ortion of each prop- ' lO a.m. Wo':r~~;; ~R;E'!= . s:diritual director. . Yet it is no use pretending that erty owner's tax goes to the city, · WAUSAU,· Wis. !NI-Mrs. Robert · · Methodist Sunday School at 10 a. m. · II 
tl::ze Quemoy-Matsu dispute, and in- county, state and school district .. ~hum.pert, of Madison, has be~ worship· at u,10· a.m .. MYF .at a. p.m. EAST BRANCH CLUB 
PLAYING CARDS 
With eac:h $2 in trade, you 
receive a valuable coupon 
. . , when you ha,·e 15 of 
these coupons, you get a 
FREE DECK of Playing 
Cards. 
Phone 9805 
FISCHER 
STANDARD S£RYICE 
Sugar Loaf 
Located 1 Block East of 
Hot Fish Shop 
' deed the whole crisis a broad, are . A resolution was passed author- msta_lled as president of the Wis- Nom\n~ttng wmmm~. M9nt1~y . ~t ~ p,m; WHITEHALL; . Will. (Special) ... i i:Jot deeply c,harged with domestic izing the city clerk to advertise consm Congress of Parents and :.;::.&~0~;!~~nJor IIIld ,renlor cnotr• The East Branch Communitr Club 
1 politica1 meaning. In this situation for informal bids for the loan of Teachers. • ·. · ; • · ·. • · 1'"ELSoN · • ·· · will meet at. the Huskelhus School 
I+ the danger i~. clear. The danger is $30,000 on a 10-year municip. al . She. took over the office Thurs- . Grace :Evangellcal • Lutheran. $Qriday Aprit:29 at 8:15 p;m. Lunch will be . 
·,. that both pa....+<es wi'll be.,;n to ~=- note, day. at . the c_los. e of_ the_ 46th.. an- .sc11001 at ll:30 a.m. woroblP. at 10,ao served.· . . 
•" o- ~- l ti ed M _a.m. Conf~ation _ Sat~_ay _at 1_:15_ p~m. 
I pete feverishly for~ the "peace A petition from Oak Park Addi- nua . conve~ on . succe mg ·.· rs. I party" !abel This is'{iy no means tion residents against. another George Stemme!Z of Wa~watosa, 
I a startlingly new idea+-both major slaughter house on the east· side · ~er jew offi~ti, ar;h bo · 
l :British parties were ctfFpeting for · was presented to the collllcil s. . ames . • .· .e y~an, ! the. same label during the Munich which previou~ly bad withheld ~ a~ Mrs._ Hell;Y Gould, Janesville,. 
: penod. The end resul .· w~s. of building permit from R. A. Holtan vie~ pres1d~nt, and Mrs. Raymond 
cour_ se, the old Robson's choice ,be. f rtin' . h' build' . . th t Pfeiffer, Milwaukee, secretary. 
t d d _,, n'l,tin Or conve g lS mg ID a 11 . · . ween s~en er an .us-u g a war section to a slaughterhouse pend- c. • d-~ed ... · . "un. ··_ of despair . . . ancer IS ,:,u.u as an . con 
• 11 mg granting of such a permit from trolled growth of cells.'' If deteeted 
Typhoid ieYer and diphtheria the S~te Board of Health. early, this c:an be cut out by sur-
1 
have been practically eliminated II gery or destroyed by radiation in 
as a cause of death in the United Sof} and Askew are places in m. ost c. ases. , the Am.erican Caner 
States. . . ~ · MississippL Society says. · . . · . 
I'" o/!!~~ INSURANCE AGENCY 
. ..,,..,.,. .. ~ •-' .. . 
HAVE :us ANALYZE YOUR .INSURANCE PROBLEMS 
WITHOUT COST OR OBUGATION . 
SPARE OR FULi. TIME 
COMMERCIAL AND INDU~TRIAL 
VENDING MACHINES 
FURNISHED WITHOUT CHARGE TO OUR DEALER! 
Reliable distributor will obtain loc-ations and furnish an· ma-
chines, .in order to obtain outlets for such items as Candy, ·Nuts, 
. Gum, Sundries, Hav-A-Lift, · etc, · Route established. without· 
charg~ for dealers who have _the money t<? bandle ~eir, mer-
chandise for Cl!ilh. The machines are fum1shed by d1str1butor 
free of charge ..:.. profits are kept by dealer_ Must have goodc 
references, . good' car. and carry not ~ess than $960,00. w~rtb · of 
merchandise, · , • ·.· .·• . . . . . . . .· 
There 1is no selling or soliciting as the. route Is ~stl!blished for you and the macbines are furnished by the distributor .. You 
will be trained if selected, 11.0 experience .needed. There is no 
charge for dealership, ·· . . ·. . ' .· 
· · · For Personal Interview write: 
VITAVEND CQRP., 6748 Sheridan Rd., Chlc:1190 26, UI, · 
Include your Phone Number 
a-·., I 
At 
. . '. 
TRAC OIL·_CO. 
Wm cm Hiehwciy 61 In ~oodvlew 
WE HONOR ALL ··CR.EDIT· CARDs·· 
Phone 9517 
Drive Out & Save! · 
••. 26.9 ·gal •. 
27.9 ·gat . 
\ 
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Good Times to 
Carry Over Into · 
fall, Maybe '56 
Top Seniors Named 
At Hixton School 
\f BEDTIM .. E ST ... OR.t.E .. S· ....  ... •· .... ······· Arcadia Cancer leaders f.e·.· ... n·· ··10·.·r: c·11.·1z• en'.·.· s·. Waukesha Girl✓ ·. 
\ . By HowARo GAR1s •. ·. A_J Plan Jtesidential Drive J . . Heart Mended, 
Uncle Wiggily thought that. the Nurse Jane F~zzy Wuzzy gave up · ARCADIA, Wis. (Speci:11)..i.Mrs. H . bb. s·h. · 6 ,· · G · · H plan ·spoken of by Bully .and Baw- popping corn and making molass John Quinn, chairman oftbe can- .. o· .. · .. · ..,· ·.·· .. ·. o· .. w· .. · . ·. ·.·e. s· . Otng .· Offle ly, the two frol! boys, waii very taffy in her Candy IGtehen to stand cer drive here; bas named &olic-
good. on the edge of .the. raft to itors fo assist her in the cam- WAUKESHA, Wis .. ~ - Penny 
"You are the very ones who can watch. As· for Pat .Butter; the pai~. • Mr;;. ·•Quinn has namecl Mrs; N ·d· . f 'l ·. ·R·. · ·. · · . .: ae Raymond, her heart mended, 
dive overbOard," he said. to the goat, he stopped eating· his. Swiss .Charles Brog Mr,s; .John .. Xoet- o· . . o· . r. e·pe·at s schetlule-' to·. :return· home· '"is 
·fro. gs. '.'You · ca. n loo. k und. er my ehees.e, which was somethin. g Mr. 5 ·· k d. b t · f th pe·· , tin" .. · .. and·. Mrs. .rr. y· Tl'owbridge .· .. ·· .. ·.. .·· . . .. . .· .· . "' · · · · · "'
to .as"lS' t :.her·. roc·.unn· · · g .·solic- ~ee en , u. one o . . e opie raft and see what it is that we are Butter rarely did. · " · • • • · · · · · 
· il · B i. to.rs.·· and distribu'te aterial ·.for· . . .· : . ·: . · .. ·. ·. · he kn. ew best \II,. ill· not be there stuck on." Uncle Wigg' y stood near osun, . R t t ( th ht ] 
By SAM DAWSON BA.J.J:';M··v, "Nothing could be better!" bark- watehing the ripple.!l in the water thThe.drive •. P. ill .b ·' h .. · cal ?:t!!~;ti~~85 ,~hiches:~sore~ to greet 11:r. . . !-.TEW YORK \S-Booming busi- ·edBosun, the old sea dog'. "Ifl:of Frog Pond, caused ·wh~ the · .ecam aign w • ea· ouse- Winona's. first Hobby Show For Penny~ grandmo_ther, Mrs. 
ness breeds optimism. So today were a frog I would dive over my-! frog boys dived in. · · . to.-house ca:rivas.s between 6. and . 8 Senior Citizens _ held at the Wi- Helen H. Michael, 61, diet'!. Wednes-
industrial chieftains .ire· ~ticking self. I can swim in the water1 but: · "They ai:e now swimming undei: p,mi · beginning · Monday · and end• nona . Armory in .. Matj:h 7 . met day. Funeral sei•vices will be Sa~- .. their neck6 out a little farther and I am no good at stayingunder for water," said Mr. Longears. . ing April 31. · . · • . . · Wednesday evening to evaluate urday, the day Penny Rae 1s 
predicting that good times will as long as it will take to look be- "That's just what they are do- .The 1954 drive.:etted $412.64. this year's affair and determined sc~eduled .to b~ released from a . 
C2JT'Y over into the fall and maybe neath the raft and see what it is ing, Cap'n Wiggily, sir!'' barked · that the. success of the initiaLven- Mmne.s01:a hospital .-· . .. . · 
into next year, N6\a '~1h11t we an: ~m1;1' on, Bully <1nd ttie jQ)ly Qld . liei\ ·. dQg, "I WQnder f ·. , ··· · · ·w · ·u · · ture warranted making the· hobby . PfillllY h!!.S , b~n m th~ hos~1tl\l 
At the .same time the warning L~V•r11 : Bawly will be just the divers we how long.it wiUtake them to come .>.· ·.un.. to. . . ·.ait . . ·p·. show a yearly event. .. · . . Smee.the begrnmng of l\farch when 
voices of the uutiou& are growing HIXTON, Wis. _ Nola Blencoe,/ ne,~d!" . back and tell .?~~ what.· is holding ,,, ... ·R•··o··
9
·
6
,.;~:.·.t,, .•... ··. · M R W Mill ... · tin . she underwent. surgery that closed louder. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar~ How long c,~n you frog boys st~y, Yp~r raft fast. . . . .· ·. . ,. _ · · •. • · · . rs. . · ·. · . er, a': g. as a hole in a heart ·wall. Surgeons 
B . .. ,. J . : .__ d 't >L ' BlMCOI! of Sechlerville and La~· under water? asked Uncle Wig- '"' It should not ta_ke them long, f. o· .r;·.•·.·.·.·H .  · ·.·.···o ...m· .. ·e·. -··.·c ... :·.·o· m· .. •.·:,··n. v•·.··: spokesman for the com~utte~,. to- said. that. the risky operation Y.,liS . 
~er.!: or msuuice, a m1 wa, · ,._· d Mr gily. , answered the rabbit un. cle. "Bully ~day mged all: oldsters, m Wmona the only chance .for Penny to have· .. 
the ouildmg boom shows every Vern Nelson, son of .mr. an &. I . "Long enough to swim beneath and Bawly are both good swim- WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)..,- County to begm planning for the a. normal, active life, . 
Eign of making this the biggest Juel ~~toh_ere, ha;e bi''t t°a·':i; the raft and see what it is stuck; mers and divers; As S(),()n as they RQger s. Erickson~on of·Mr; aml .·W ... o· .. r .. ·.·.·k···e·: r· N ... e· x1·· .· .. w ... e· e· .k· ·•·. 1956 show. During the :operatioti, her blood. 
const.Tuction J~ar, But th_ey warn I ed va . c nan an sa u a or! on," croaked Bully. . .• get a look at .what we are. stuck on.. Mrs.3Basil. Erifkson,. has . been "This. year's program .was such flowed through the veins of a fam" that If the nation over-builds, and respectivelY.: of th e 1955 graduating "But we are not sure that we they will pop up to the top and tell name . valedictorian of the, 1955 a huge success," :iaid Mrs. Miller ily friend, Ted Goodman, . 41, of . gets too far into debt while doing I class atEn High School. . could push the raft off whatever us." . . · · ·. ·. · · · .(more than s1ooo attended the one- Waukesha. Goodman's body· it. the whole economy might be Nola stablished a four-year i it -is stuck on," added Bawly. ;.. "Then we can think of some way gradu ting class at WhitehallHigh By THE ASSOCJA'rED PllESS _ day affair) that we're hoping fo:r pumped and purified Penny's 
~haken. . · . scholasti mark of 95.09 and La-.\,- •\No, I wouldn't expect you to do; of getting the raft off whatever it is School and· Kay Karl'!n Iverson, · The sun won't ·be up. as·. high an even bigger turnout in 1956." . blood while. the girl's heart was 
Spreading labor stri£e also wor- Vern averaged 92.11. · th'!t," said Uncle Wiggily. · stuck on," barked the old sea dog. daughter of Mr .. and Mrs, Hartvig as. usual .when. millions .of Ameri0 · Mrs. Miller was general co-chair- being mended, 
.. ries many industrial executives. Nola is a member of the ,,cbool · ~•But if we know what we are A minute after the hyo frogs Iverson, safotatorian. ·. · · .· .· .· · .· cans .go tcnvork next weelc", b.ut it'll inan of this. year's show, with Mrs. 
Bitt~r ~tr'~es pla~ue som: com- band. chorus, glee club, Future stack on, whether it's_ a big rock had dived· overbo'ard, they .had not Both. are nearly straight. A stu• stay up longer after tliey get borne. Carl Breitlow. p f A . 
pames m tne chemical, textile, tel- , Homemakers pep club GAA, is or ,a mud bank, we will know bet- yet bobbed up out of the.· water. dents with vety little difference be• · Reil son for the · change .is day- . A · senior citizens picnfo. will. be . TO eSSOT ga tnSt 
epbone. railroad and electronics I business ma{iager for the school terJi~w to get ourselves off," bask- "They are gone a long time;" tween their scholastic standings. light saving time, ·which goes. into, held sometime in July, .said Mrs. Educating: 'Masses' 
field5. ~ne threat of a. v.-ork st?p- i annual and 15 a reporter on the ed ~Osun .. "Avast and be~ay, Cap'n sa!~ Uncle \Yiggily in a low. v~ic~- R?ger is c~mpleting big~· school effect in the most populou, sec• Miller, .. with. another committee Q . ~ 
page st,n hangs oYer tne boommg ! school newspaper staff. Sh~a6 Wg.gily, slf! You couldn t get· two, It seems Joni; to us but it 1sn ti with 17 credits and KaY. with 16. tions,of lM nation at 2 a.m. Sun- meeting, slated for next Wednes- . BURLI'NGTON, Vt 1.-1'1;--Ernest 
auto and steel industries. i taken part in class plays and tbe better divers than these frog I long to a frog, sir,» barked Bosun., Com~ence~ent·exerc1.se.s for the day. At that moment, it. suddenly day to set a· specific date. Van Den H.ahg, professor of philos-
And the more glowing the re- 'varietv show and has served as . boys!" , 1 ! "I don't know how lo_ng a frog i:an • 37 sen:o:rs wil~ be held ~ay 18. will- become .3 a.m: .· . . · The· sponsoring committee also ophy at New York .University, says 
ports of increased profits and pros- vice president of her class. "I think so ,,myself," replied the stay und~r .. · water w1t.hout .c· o·m.1.ng . Pr·e. s1dent--Of ... ·.the 1s. emor .· cla. s. s. , The household :will have ~o t announced that beginning in the "the dispensing of ·knowledge bes 
pects of still higher earnings, the She will attend Wisconsin State rabbit g~ntleman.. •·so, Bully and: up for air. But I am sure Bully Roger was_ a membfr of the stu- up and stir around an hour earr , fall, a series of monthly activities comes entirely wrong when we ad-
more likely labor leader,;; may be, College at Eau Claire. B.awly, if Y01:1 will get .ready to. ?Dd,_Bawly know what they are do- dent council for. one .Year:. attend- but.· they. 'll ha. ve an extr.a ho ·. ·of -organized and run .by the• coun- dress ourselv~s to· the great mass- . 
to raise their demands. ; , . . dive, and swim -beneath my raft; mg. . . ed Badger Boys State at Ripon last sunshine when the day's is· . is ty's past-60 citizens,-will get uJ1litr es whose intellect is low." .· .• 
Stud en ls of foe Detroit storv i La, ern 15 e~itor of llie an~uai to see what it is that we are stuck I . "I h. ope so .. !" sai·d. Mr. LQ.ngear. s. yea. r as r.e. presentativ.e of H .. · u.tchin. s- done, · ·. · 1 • ' · way. He said last night that educating · 
point to the big backlog of order"s and. sports _editor of !he se 00 on, I shall be Yery much obliged /."But I wish they would p~ up:'' Stend~hl Po~t, Ainer!can Legion; A national survey by the Elgin a the large masses "destroys rev-
fo:- new cars which the au.a mak- new~paper, 15 a member o! the to you.'' l ".Here they come!" ~uddenly ex- participated m forensics. and play0 Obs.ervatory, Elgin, Ill,, -.;hows. C •· · ... ·G· · ·.d ·p b··. erence" because· "there is coriflict 
rrs have from tbeir dealers Pro- bts:etb~ll a;1 basdeb:il team~pep "We are glad to do it!" croak· I claimed Bunty who, with her doll, ed in the band all four years of nearly. 7.0 million Aineric.ans will . OaSt Ua r . rO eS between knowledge and the myth 
ductlon schedules are io; full ~.u an ! an _as ser".. as ed Bully. : Priscilla, was wa~chi?,g, ".I" can see high s.chool; and. sang· in the high go on_ t~e ne~ sch~ule. The other s·: k.. . .. . f· y &h· .· . upon which soci,_ety rests.'' . . .. 
stp-m ahead for weeks to come ,ICe pre5ident of his das, and "As soon as we take off some of· the water bubblmg.. • . ,school chorus. three years .and in. 81 million wilt stick· to standard 1n 1ng o . .. · .· ac.h t \ . He said also'ihat the.· rise in.the 
i:i'~t fo; almo;st everv new model president of the student council. our clo!hes," added _his brothe~. i B1,uity was-right. In.another .fewjthe mixed quartet and madrigal time. . . . . ·. . . . . . number of <:ollege students since 
that tak . • th h. gh. • . ld He has take.n part m clatis plays Wearing only their undershirts I seconds Bull.y and Bawly po. p. ped·.· gr.ou. p t·w. o y. e.ars, The mixe·d•·quar.- ·· The sh. ift . . wll.l. be .. m .. a.de 111 N. ew LONG. BEACH Calif. tA'\ _ The the. war is creating "a. decline in 
. er. turn:d-i~ rr:~e{ b:t~•0::; ~ and the va_r1ety s,how a.nd was a and drawers, Bully and Baw. ly soon up out of. th.e wate .. r, and jump.ed .. t.et jn w. h.ich h.e .... sa;ng.· r·e.cei.ved .a .E.·n.gla ..nd,.·· N··e .. w· .Y·o. rk .. -, 0 New. ·J~sey····• Co .. ast Glia. rd ... tod. a.'y .. p. rob. ed ... · . the. col- the .. qua. Ii. •ty.. of both .the. st~·en.ts 
a used car 1 • Ii the p , n h representati\•e to Badger Boys stood on the edge of the raft and' aboard the raft. . ·.· , i starred first at the state ·music Washrngtorr; D.<;::., Delaware, ah.' lision in which a :freighter sent a 'and the• faculty." . . • . 
• th , dr~'·. a pbr~ac State. : dived overboard_ "What are we stuck on?" asked · contest at Madisori last year· and fo:rilia. and· Nevada, virtually ·all 
OI e ,op rnng season nngs H ill t d t' t ' • ,, '·- h t · U l w· il . · . · · · · · • · · l M · 1 d p .. . l , · . racing yaclto the bottom off the · Prof. Van Den . Hahg spa at 
tb to . to 'h eo e W SU Y !CCOUillilg ll ij ."We shau soon =OW w a. lS nee 1gg Y- ... • .. ·· . the .. ·madr.ig.al gro.up re.ce.ived .. ·a o • .ary···an?.·· e.nns·.·y.vama·;. ns·t· soutbern C lifornia .coast. the fourth·annualVermont•co er-
J t ~us. ;ers m11 zj]Je bus . 11~ar business college. holding us fast here in the mid- "It's a big rockl" croaked Bully. first.· · of.Illinois; a d major cities in Ohio, The. Sw. ·•.·ish. m .. · o ..t.o. rship Parra- ence a.t.the .u.niversity of .Verm.on.t. oGs mi'~umte,_~ _,_e ~e _ _. - • ~ of Frog Pond," fiaid Uncle. "And you ~re hard and fast on Roger·also was editor of "The Indiana.•an Kentucky. • .. ·. 
aso=: 5 oc.s:~ are ""-'0 s_izaoly C • Ch "' w;) gily. it!" added his brother. . . Echo" high iichool annual, for two The Sout · and the great central m:itt~ f1a.s into ~e 49-y>"t s_uo- --~~-· -~ -
Jarge~ tb.,.~ a ~ear ago .. This has ounc1I anner ' es," a.greed .Bosun, "those "Whatever sh~ll we do, Bosun1" ye. ar; iin. d was. on tpe. s.taff.. o. f the reg. ion of the U_nite. d States will. ml Wltli five men aboard two mile!!. 
~parked gos pnce wars ID a num- ~ ~ frog boy divers will soon get at. asked the rabbit. . Whitonian; high school newspaper, stay on :regular time, Farmers say offshot·e during a ])re-dawn rain ; . RENT At· 
, el" of places acrnss. the land. Here, , . the bottom O ·s mystery." ,. You shall hear "."hat was done· m for three. years,· He was in both the cows don't come home. un~il squaU Thursdity, · . . · TYPEWRITER 
'.~
0
, .t_h:. approach ~1 warm weather D J Off• • I All on board the aft were so tomor~ow's story if the !ed Easter the junior and senior class plays. sundo~n. and ther~•s no pomt; JD The $Z:i,OOO yawl sank so quickly • . •. · · 
i~ a'\\aited-an~ with confidence by u r a nu ,era s much interested 11! at Bully egg will please stop_ rollmg around . Both he and Kay· .. are members changmg . c~ocks. if. they can't no. one .saw her· go down. Coast . \.ato Models - All Makes. 
J.il_ producers '\\ bo l?ok for abou! a and Bawly woiµd ~d, that even on t.he :floo_r and J~)llP ove_i:- the of the. high school . Bible depart- change milking ~me. . . guardsmen found only one body . 
. n e ~r cent gam in consumption DURAJND w;~ (S eci·al)-Posi·. the boys and girls did not care to rockmg chair to makt the .kitchen ment .. of. Our Saviour. 's. Luther. a:n ~lth~ugh ·. daylight . t1m. e. ·.· cus- ..,.. that of Ralph Cooper, Burling-
this ~_ear. . . . ti f th• tr,.,_ t po . . ride on the Merry-Go. ound, table laugh, " Cfiurch, from which they ·Will be tom.a_rily•bas .ended the last 1-iun• ame, Calil.; the Suomi'~ navigator. 
Bu<rness confidence is sparking i ons o e s ee c mm1ss1oner --------+----ir----'---------'-'----- .d t .d th· . . . B th day m September ·there are P. b'ns Henry· Meiggs, 49, of San Fran-
iom; supplipr industries Makers i and water commissioner were gra ua e f .. his BSJ?brlmg .. ·h ol . h. a!e to extend it until' the last Sunday cisco, owner of the yacht, appar-
of the goodi that manufa~turers combined Tuesday when membere Pla(nview Res,dentsl Long ls·land· f.·.·,r· m . members O t .e . i. e .sd.c 00 cf. oihr, in October tili! year in, the North entlr went down with the shat> 
bur-heavv m achine!"V tools paits oI the Durand City Council met Landh •Ro.gLer was.l prtes1 ent o .. t e eastern. st. ates' . . ·.·· . : ·J·. . . tered craft. Ah~ . missing are )1is 
' . . • • • ' f - . ti . Son to Design Plant ut er eague as year. . . . . . ·. brother; William Lawrence Meiggs, 
4.-r_1ghdit. c.n downtb to cotter P?Js-are o;,t~d~;;a;~~: o~;oess~:· been Kay pfayed in the band four R.h.odNey;I•:lYd,orNk, .HMa:ssachirusettl!d, B l ~ c lif h't t 
,,!"e ctmg at sales this year ~ ' . PLAINVIEW Minn (Special) s· e· k co· . rt Ord· er' years and was a member of.a clar- . . e. s an ' . ew amps •. e an.. every. , a ., .. arc 1 ec ; 
sno·JJd nm mgber than last by street commissioner for two ;;ears, , · · - . e s u · . , .. t l t .. ·.· . . Sh .·. . Pittsburgh Pa . already have add• Col. W. s, . nrow, .Menlo Park, 
around 10 per cent. was named. street and water com- Ralph O'Conners, son of Mr. and · · . ·. · . . . mhet 1uar e two years, e s~n: ~ ed the extra nirinth of "fast" time Cam:; and. Sandy Wilson, of New Plan, jar new plant construction missioner, while Basil Jordon, who Mrs. Ed O'Conners, has been ft e c _orusf. wo ·years, comd. pe tt ~ and other state! in the region nia~ Zealand. · 
d - · h d b t · · 1 · I E d p• · k f' · · orens1cs our years, an · was . m . . . • . .. . . m t' 
.in _Pu_r.chas.e of ":!~ew ~Ulpment fu"" e~mwacityr co=;t1·csse1onweral, tee~ transferred from the Linde Air 0· . n . .·.· .. •·IC e .1.ng both the junior and senior .. clai;s ·thdo S?d, Lay,mpakh~lrsd alreh' ponMd~g 
are oemg mcreas= as a result ICU • Products Co. plant acl Buffalo, 1 Sh . h b ·. .·. . .· . b .. ·: f e I ea m . I a e p ia, ame, Mat.ernity Hosp1.·tal 
of !.be business boom. Hunter was named cir assessor. ~ pthaysF.HA. ef. as een. a me,91d ert of. Chicago and New .Tersey. . . 
- . Tb .ti. h 1 b J L Ny to desi·gn the fir 's Long U"' EVERETT e our years,. presi en .o. All fi . l d . d' .G. t· 'E . 't f' C . h LDDstructIOn contracts so far this e J)OSl on w~s e . y . . . ., By ARTH " . th. p. 1· b d ' .h ' . . . d. :· ... nanc1a . an .. commo. 1ty e s xpec an . as · .. 
Year ha Ye been awarded at a• .rec Caron at the time of his death. Reach plant at Sisterville,\ W. Va. NEW YORK L-f) ~ The Sperry · e. ep cu un~g er 11g1ior ln markets in New York City arid 
ord rate. · Bunter also is city clerk. He has been named sUJJervisor of Gyroscope co today seeks a court- semo~ ~lars J\ t1t:e~.ef 1-tf New York State will shift automat-
a Bill Smith was elected president the Monomer . Products Depart- enforced. end'. to mass . picketing ryrsA 0 :111~ f .. e Ir s . d ically. to daylight time. . 
of the Council. He is alderman of ment, il silicone plant, A 1937 grad- and violence at Its struck plant. e ic . ssothc1a ·'wonh;t· o~r- ;yeatrsff, an . a 
Mountal•n L • T / the 3rd ward Albert Ripple w·n uate of the Plainview High School, . . . . was on .. e · 1 oman s a. one /On a e5 . . . y . I he received his chemical engineer- at Lake_ Su~cess on L?ng Island, year . and the.· annual. staff two 
G . . continue as the <:¥er 0 ~ police, ing degree at the University of ~ea~while, its electromcs produc- years.• As a sophomore slie attend-row Ing ,n Iowa Guy H.•Miller as :fire chief, Hor- Minnesota in 1941, joining the tron 15 halted.. . ed the state music dinic at Madi-
Blonde From: Alabama 
Wins Homemaker Title 
. . ace Hougen .and M.n. Robert.Gr,od• Linde staff later that year. Two successive days o! battling son, paying her 9wn way. 
CHEROKEE, Iowa '"¥1 - ReportsTJ.;1r/!mf tf~s of T tbe ~brary • betwee{l CIO .•pickets. and .. n. on- . In addifion: to bein. g a. m··. emb ...er. PHILDAELPHIA IA'I ··- A blue-
c,f m ount.ain lio?s in this area took a · em rs. urr arran on as strikers. left one man dea_d. of a of ·the Luther League, Kay was in ~yed blonde from. Alabama won 
c,~ new _color Wednesday when Jay Co~e/:ec:'\ th:. park board· The ( f J heart attack, and several mJured. Girl 'seolits seven years and served out. <ive_r . fin~lists fr~~ 47 ·· other 
D~Y1.s 0~ C'nerok~e reported he .saw official pape~ an/;e~~m~d f~~: oun y axpayers A State Supreme Court hearing as treasurer of h!r group a year;. s}a\t,\ iclud;, P~tric: s:-~nerf 
a , ~lurk!~~ redd1sh brc,~ ammal 1 1 Bank th ffi . 1 ·ty l ~ 1 was scheduled · here today on a . Bqth are planning to attend Um• ?. A . a ~r OOH is., ir . f .J: e 0 
. 
. PROVIDENCE, R. L · (,fl...cMrs. · 
Donald E. Jackson Jr.; a division 
commander in the.· Lying-in Hos-
pital's building fund drive, went 
out to .Lincoln Downs and .played 
a horse "'strictly ·on. a hunch.'.' .. 
The horse pald $17.40, Mrs. Jack~ 
son yesterday turned the money 
over to the maternity hospital cam-
p11ign fund. 
The name of the horse: · "Ex-
pectant." 
13 
;n~e dnnng along the Little Sioux' a John Barthoolo~:wcidecr~ei Elect at Wh'1tehall company petition for an injunction versity of Wisconsin, . ro::.~r1can omema er O . omor-
1D·,er. at the edge of Cherokee. other term of o=ce as ci·lty attoanr= against the masi. picketing .. · • . . . Student Confesse~ 
as-i~ took reporters and San- Ill . Deforis Arnette, 18, Enterprise, • . 
fnrd museum director w. D. Frank- ney, and Ryan Laue was appoIIlt• Yesterday's renewed violence Tax. Evasion Rule.d Ala.,· won $5,000 in 11cholarships Karisa's Bank Robbery . 
fort er to £be spot. Frankforter e~. A bo!!I~ of health was added WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- outside the mile-long Sperry plant a:nd a: tour of the U. S.. . . · .. 
zneasued the footprints and made ~:th the msistence of state author- All officers of the Trempealeau led the company ·to abandon .all N.· . o· . . ·s·a·s··•·s· ·to.· Rev·o·· k. ·e··. • . . KANSAS .CITY Lfl-The FBI ar~ 
p1as,er casts of the marks. The it~es. _}Jembers of the board are Count Y Taxpayers Association efforts to keep operating .. Non- $.]. 25 000 D If . C:-h· 1· re6ted a university student last 
impr'ints 1'"ere estimated three and Gilbe~ Bau_er, Galen Lieffring ere re-elected at Independence striking employes were directed to Phy·s··•·.·c.·1·a·.·n .•. '.··s· •...•. L ..'t\..• • . ·e··· n· .. · s·.·e·· .. ··. . . i . a as .•. ""' 00 nil!ht in th~ $400 robbeey C>f a Kan-
a QUarter inches wide and .at least and Bill SIIllth. Wednesday night. stay home until further notice. .IC Fire iCaUed Arson sas bank. 
four inches· from toe to heel of :Mayor John Wayne appointed C. A. Kuhn, Whitehall, is presi- Tiie effect was to idle · all of ,. .. Sheriff Billy c. Hodson ol .Law-
the naw_ the following committees: Board dent. Other oHicer,s are: Myron Sperry's 16;000 employes, include ANNAPOLIS; · Md. , fil'! -' The DALLAS, Tex .. (,fJ-:-The· $125,000 :rence, Kan,, said Byron Eugene 
Across the river, fal'mer Lloyd of public works, M_aY?r Wayne ~nd Scow, Arcadia, vice president; P. ing the 9,000 members of the CIO Maryland Com·t of ~ppeals. has lire which virtually destroyed the Byerly, is-year-old student at the 
Shana renorted He also siahted two all aldermen; building and :frre, M. Paulson, Whitehall, secretary- International Union of Electrkal refused to even consider the a!- old William B. Travis Elementary University. of. Kansas, had admit-
large anlmals which appeared to Gilbert :B_auer, :M. H; Carroll and treasurer and G. li; Swope and Workers who struck at midnight tempt of ~e state Board of Med!· School here yes.terday ''definitely ted robbing the Centerville, Kan., 
be mountain lion's. Albert Rippley; cemetery, Galen A. C. Schultz, Arcadia; C. B. Mel- Monday in a wage dispute. cal Examiners ~o. re.voke. the Ii- was i;ef on .purpose," Fire· Mar- state bank. · . · .. 
Farmers in tb'e area have re- Lleffring, Bill Smith and Walter by, Whitehall; Walter Albrecht, Et- Besides the big plant af Lake ~ense of a PhYS!c1an convicted of shall• w_ q. Burns said. . . • On April 19, a bandit, abducted 
JlQrted missing livestock and I Gilles; weliare and properly, Liei- trick, and Martin A. Wiemer, In- Success, Sperry production plants mcome tax evasion .. · • . .· .. · :Fire Chief C. N. Penn· earlier James B. Warren, the bank cash-
strange animals in the Cherokee I iring, Gilles and Carroll; finance, dependence, directors. at Mineola and Lake. Ronkonkoma, The courfruled yesterday ~hei:e said that bricks an4 burning street ier, from his home and force~iin 
vicinity off and on for a couple! Carroll, Gilles and Rippley; health Petitions reading, ·"We, the un- both · on Long Island, also were was no apJi>eal . from . the cJI'cwt flares apparently were ·thrown to open· the bank. The bandit was 
of year:-. and· sanitation, Blr, Lleffring dersigned taxpayers of Trempea- closed. There had been minor di5- cour~ dec1S1on th.at 1!1eome ta~ thx:ough windows .of the school to unable to get into the vault but 
R_ecently. a truck driver reported and Smith; light an powe. r, Lief- leau County, do hereby petition the turbances. at these . plants, e_vas1on )loes .. not ~ustify revoca- set the blaze .. It threatened a large obtained $400 from cash drawers. 
seeing what he said was two lions iring, :Bauer and Ri pley; 1955 Wisconsin Legislature to re• Small bands of supervisory per- tion of a m.edical :license. . .· . residential area for. a· time .. · , The .FBI said formal chafges 
near Correctionville, Iowa. Police, Rippley, Bauer and Car. view and re-evaluate all services sonnel kept vigiLinside the plants The board had lifted the Ucepse "W~ have every confidenC!e ol against Byerley, whose home town 
• roll; purchase, Mayor Wayne, and operations of the state so that to see that vital manufacturing o1 Dr. Napoleon B; Steward, a breakmg .the case,fl Burns said is Centerville, will be filed today, 
Some 35 per cent of mouth can- Bauer and Smith; reliei, Rippley, there will be no necessity to enact processes and equipment did not member. ot the Maryland House of last night. Salk polio vaccine, iiue · · · 
cers are cured today. About 65 per Ca.nail and Gilles; street and new taxes of any kind," were dis- deteriorate. · · De}egates from 1942 to 1950 .. ~he1for Travis students yesterday, was 
cent can be cured H the cancer is storm sewer, Smith, Rippley and tributed among those attending for It was the'first crippling s.trike Prmce ·G~orges County _physician not harmed by the flames;Jt·was 
deiected soon enough, .the Ameri- Lieffring; water and sanitary circulation in their respective com- in Sperry's 4S-year history as a was conv1cte~ .?f evading more stored iri a basement refrigerator. 
can Cancer Society states. Carroll, Rippley and Gilles and munities. chief supplier of. electronics. equip- than· $lS,OOO. m mcome · taxes for. · · • · · 
irinl!. Bauer and Smith. di s f w· . .·• Ju ge Charles C. Marbury re- . oy ear y .·. rOWflS. With. 
RQ.WlEV'S. ~'~ ..
OFS:ICE: E:CUIPME:NT eo. 
INSURANCE 
QUOTATIONS 
ABTS· INSURANCI AGENCY 
9'88 
James. S. Theis-· 
PHONE 6309 
715 W(lst Broadway, Winona auditorium and recreation, Lief- The group discussed a Public Ex- ment to the nation's armed forces. 1944tthrough 1946,. · · · .. 8 · N ·,. D · · 
• pen ture urvey O r;J,consm luse to allow the revocation a:£ter 
When You Think Of news letter stating that a'l"~opria- Ph .1. · th • t· ·7 Dr. Stewart appealed .. · -. Tryi11g to Save Dog .· Army of Taxicabs lion measm-es involving. around ' an rop,s , .. , • . . . . . . . . ·. 
POWER LAWN MOWERS $40,000,000 for the next· two years j · · . · · •. · .... ·· . LOWELL, Mass. ~Paul Kiah, 
Traps Chicago Thief ha_ve been put in~o the)egislative Helps to Lighten .:,.... · o·u· n'.t··y A. ··s·s·.·.·.,t:!,.·s· s··o· r .. s. 14, tried to save.his pet dog from 
· For Complete Prote~tlon 
LIFE o · ACCIDENT 
HEAL TH o HOSPITALIZATION 
Come T0 mill. "These are m addition to the . · · · . .· . \...i ~ the swollen Merrimack River yes- . 
AUTO CHICAGO W~Fifty radio-direct- $2?8,000,(!00 ~overnor's budget car- Grandpa's Bankroll .T··o M• .. e· e.t ..... a .. t ... ·.··A· 1ma· terday; and might have drC>WI\M if ed taxicabs converged to capture ryIDg with 1t a tax gap of $58,- · . . ·· · · · . . it weren1t lor three policemen .. ELECTRIC an •AWOL airman early today, po- 000,000" the letter stated. NEW YORK ~Henry Morales . . . : . . The boy boarded a raft when he 
lice reported, after he robbed a John ~anterre, La. Crosse,· rep- was fast becoming the ,big shot of ALMA, Wis: (Sp~cial)-BUffalo s.aw. the dog being carried• down SERVICE i cab driver, a liquor store, a gas resentative of the survey who at- Public School 124 . in the Bronx. County assessors . will meet• Mon- stream. Passersby saw the. danger 
: station and attempted to escape t~nded the mee_fing, led a discus- The 7-year-old youngster showed day at_ 10 a.m. ';lt the ~ourthouse into which the boywas Boating and CO, in a second stolen cab, sion of a Washington news report up for classes Thursday With his· for their an~ual lllstructlons. . called policemen; .. 
I Airman LeonArd Hudzinski. 32, which i;ays that there are a welter usual briefcase. . . Present will be.: Harvey T~oeny, . Capt. F:ranci:; M, O'L<iugblin 
; gave up without resistance when of bills before Congress calling _for In front of the building Henry Alma; W~lter :Ruben, Belvidere; shouted to the boy to grab the ! he was trapped by the taxicab aid to schools for construction. met three classmates. · · Frank. Ziegler, Buffalo; .. Walter branch of a tree overhanging .the 
! army, augme::it~d by police squad Public Exp e n di t ur e Survey, "Paul," he . said, "You've been P .. oe. schel.' C.an.ton;. ·R.u.ssep. .· E.der··· •. r1.·ver .. As .. th ..e .boy did so, h.· e .. fell 
See Our Complehl Line of 
POWER LAWN MOWERS 
AUTO ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 
; ears on the no1•th. sidl! early today. through a study made at the re- verv nice to me.". Cross; ~ames Juls~n, Dov~r; ·wa1- into. the swirling water. • .. · 
Police said Budzinski admitted quest of taxpayer associatio~, dis- Henry dipped into his briefcase te~ Wmsand, ·. Gilmimtorr;_ Joe, O'Lolighliri .waded. shoulder deep 
• he had been absent without leave closes that Wisconsm can finance. and hande.d .. Paul ..·.$60. . Khnk, Glencoe; Walter. Reglin Sr.,. and . snatched the boy,. The ·: other 
from Trµax Field, Madison, Wis., Lincoln· • · t· · ·m h. l ·d th. h. for a week and that he also ad- its. own_ school buildin~ n~eds, and There was Johnny, «Johnny, yott. L i· .· y . to ·· . • · · . wo o cers e pe em as ore: 
mitted the roboeries. said this was further mdicated. by are. one of my best friends," said H . e s ire ar~ifi n_, JI afv~lle; . The. dog apparently drowneda 
Cruising cabs of the Yellow, favorable vpting. on the. constitu- Henry, giving his pal $40. .• i arry ause: . on, . ar . yn- · · · · ·. • · ·. · · 
·1 Checker, :Flash and American tional amendment whic.h would . Finally tbre was .Pete. "Here's' dtaq~ MJdftnap John h"~e, :on: .·se· . n.te·.n. ·."· i.n·g .. ··J ud .. ge· 
Lin · · d th h af y l base school debt on equa!Jzed rath- $ZO for you/• said Henry. . · ·. ovi'. .· . a r~nAC ms e, . on '-
Parts - Service - Sales i lowe~1;~ifer ~~c Pototifi w:; er than assessed valuation. Pete lost no time getting to the Jank Mi:aek ~ft)~o.G Napless R. Asks Killer's . Release 
2nd & Jqhn,cm Pht>ne S4SS ,
1 
r~bbed .by i._· \~. uslomer 0£ S15 and II candy ·~tore wh~re ··he·.· orderd .·. a d~lba~~neJ~um!:~:~. F~~~g~oe~~: . · . · ' 
his vehicle. ·t· New Prague Leg,·on, penn~ pi~ce of gum and presented !er. Co~hrane· Theodore Bu hlei- HARRISBURG, Pa. (A.')--A judge 
the big bill, . · . . . ' ; · . ' ·.. e •· who sentenced William K.aY to life v. FW pay Yacc i ne Fee . After questioning Pete; th~ s~ore ~Ity~' ciesier HW~d;ftii B;ffal~ imprisonment ~or murder pleaded 
owner summoned. school prmcipal . ·• . ··: . · ··· · · · e · c ' oun before the i;tate pardons board yes-
NEW PRAGUE, Minn, (A'!_ The J. Roland Gallo, who notified po- tam Ct!Y, · and Houser RockweU, terday for Kay's release;. · . 
Veterans of Foreign wars and Am- lice. · . . .·.. Morrdovi. • · Judge L .. Stauffer Oliver .said 
erican Legion Pos~ nere are pick• They found Henry iri class, ab- · .. ·. . · · · that Kay, 301 and the winner of 
ing up the tab for ttie 50-co,nt sorbing the rudiments of arithme- Busin.essman Takes . · five battle stars .iii World War n. 
service fee for inoculating first tic. · · . · · deserved ·•a lesser sentence" than 
and 6econd grade school children Henry came clean .immediately. Overdue Vacation ·. that required by law. .. 
with the Salk polio vaccine. It seems he likes to play with . . . . •. . .. . .: .. . . . ·. Kay confessed the slaying; which 
. . · , money. . And Grandpa Pedro · .Mo• · EASfflAl\lPTON. Mass .. IA'J .. -- occurred during a robbery attempt, 
DR ALFRED J. LARGE 
OPTOMETRIST • 
Office Hours: 
Saturdal 9-12. 
9-5; • YORGA.\1 .BLOCK · 
rt:iepbone 5815 
Who n,es .kl constant -worry .. 
Insurance 
· Ropro .. nllng • 
,'."°: WOODMEN ACCIDfN"! 
!:~ AND LIFE COMPANY 
•l;.a " )~ ,. ,!.;,-, , C' 
HILDEBRANDT & MRACHEK · 
. ' . L-
PAINTING ·._· ... PAPERING 
WAU .• WASHING.-·'. WALLPA~ER eLEANING 
Froo Estimates . ' ·. . . ·. . .· . · ·. . · Phone 
The proJed _Wlll coyer an esti- .rales who •.· arrived · here . from George, : H.. Halford, 68, a coal aiter he :returned from service; He 
·m_ated 300 children ID parts _of. Puerto. Rico.· two .week.s. ago, kept dea.le.r .in Ea .. sth. ;impto.· ·.n 4;1 yea.rs; told Judge:--9.· ··.iiver .that he .·hope(!. . •. With ... •·.·,R.ea.· ·d·.······'•FMr.~imx. e .. d c .. J». n .. cre ...• t .. 8 .. . . ~· Rice, Le Sueur and Scott counties $4,500 in a. trousers pocket. · put· an advertisement in the local he (Kay)--J"fould be killed• in the. • 
served b;i: school buses !)ut of here. on Wednesday . n i g ht . Henry paper yesterday, .saying: . · . war because his coil!lcienee. bQth-
The _ National !o~d'.'tion _for In- lightened the bankroll by $3,940 . "lhaye v.:aited a long time for .ere~.him. . . . . .• . WINONA "ONCRETE ·,1ooucrs .· 1·nin· 
Will rma n~ · dn;g to cure ii, 
So il we. m. ay-
fantile Par9;Iysi~ is financmg ,<?Ost and next morning set out on his a vacation. I wanted it before the Ari accomplice bas since . · . n .. . . . U .. . . ·. · . . . ·. , .· 111• 
of the vaccme itself. career as a philanthropist. rocking chair days got me." . . released. from prison. and Oliver 5775 Sixth •Street. 1 · · ·· I ~
If funds permit, tire two groups After all the money was recov:~ . He sold his business.and then he told the pardons board "it didn't . . · . ··s 3 3· g· .. 
will e~. end th ..e program to inclur E:r1:d, G~.andpa .·· Mor.ales, .. who. is left ~or.·.· a )on. g. v·a··· c~ti .. on. ·.·. . .· . seem . fair. .to ·. m~ ·. th.at two.· m. en .• The .. Re. ad. y-Mix_· Phone I . . ·.· . . . . .·· ·.· 
all children m the area betwe µvm~, 1w1th Henr.y's parents, depos- 11143 years, he:sa1d, he ~as taken should get s~ch dillermg terms !or . 
the ages of 1 and ]). , . 1ted tne money lil a bank. .. : . only two 011e0\Veek vacations. the .s.ame cr1me.n . L• -~ ..... .;...,;.. __ ...., _________ ,;.__;!;:=====:::=• -1 
We'd Ilk~ to ny-
Don't v;orry but iruVe it. 
o 2.13 Cwer Strt>&t 
PHILIP BAUMANN ·AGENCY, Jnc. 
• Phone ™9 or ~ 
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Odd Jobs Club 
Formed Here · · 
For Sumnter 
VOICE· _of the OUTDOORS Tremptaleau Co. 
etsS22,292 
SPOKEN 
. ) . . . 
Formation oi an "odd jobs'' club 
-£or any boy or girl over 12 and 
under 21-has been announced here 
this week by Stanley S. Hammer, 
manager oi tlie Winona officeioi 
the State Employment Service, 
Purpose of the organization is to 
assist youth in finding and obtaining 
.short.time jobs that are to be 
performed outside of regular school 
hours and during summer vacation 
time, 
In addition, the program is de-
signed to teach teen-agers good 
work habits, de;.·elop a sense of re-
sponsibility and instill into young-
st.ers a recogniticm of others' rights. 
The plan will provide an orderly 
program for meeting employers' 
needs for worke:-s and youth's 
needs for jobs, said Hammer. 
Pl&dge Cetail&d 
Any youngster meeting the age 
requirements may become a mem-
ber of the club ii he agrees to 
abide by the organization's code, 
which consists of a seven-point 
pledge, including: 
e Report for work promptly. Spring Winds 
• Do the job assigned in a work- Big breaking whitecaps, waves 
man-like"Illanner. '--·--..,. · breaking high on the shore and a 
e Follow instructions given liy rich, hard steel color, such as 
the superri5or. _ . . I prevailed Thursday in the larger 
o Conduct him.self ill A credit- \ pool areas on Lake Pepin and 
able mannEF. I · h ld 
0 Not to wilfully destroy prop- ! Loiake yrgmona, era s a new era 
....,. , spnn . 
e .. ;, I 
• Stand by any understanding J These gale-like winds whip 
u to pay, oxygen into the water that 
o Finish the job. comes up from the bottom of 
Members oi the club will be the lake or river in the spring 
available for work mowing lawns, turnover, giving it the factors 
doing yard work. cleanup jobs, that sp~k fish life. It is like 
caring[ for children, maid service the sap rising in the trees to 
and in some instances, routine of- the fish. They cast off their 
flee work. ) winter laziness and start an• 
J~s Hei,.a.d Fer other and more active cycle, 
The employment office hopes to . 
h2.ve work for youth ~ yegetable I Fisherr_nen gen_erally welcome 
fields and gardens, dnYmg farm J these ,nndy spnng days .. They 
tractors if qualified, picking I know that fish are now casting off 
strawberries and raspberries, the ways of winter and preparing 
grain shocking and pitching pea for the .season ahead. They get 
vines (for the huskier boys) and in hungry, The new oxygen whipped 
nearby canning factories. into the water makes the1n: lively, 
Complete information for both and they go around looking for 
;>ros~tive club members and em- action, such as challenging the lure 
players is contained in a printed a iisherman may venture to oHer. 
pamphlet available at the e~ploy-
ment office. 
Hammer has urged all boys and 
girls interested in becoming mem-
be!°.5 of the club to report at tbe 
employment office in per.son. 
. •. 
Fishermen get the fever too. 
Toe racks of lures in the sl}Ort· 
ing goods stores become cen• 
ters of interest. New creations 
of tackle manufacturers are ex-
amined now with an eye toward 
purchase. A few weeks back 
the fishermen just looked at the 
new lures. It seems that each 
season each manufacturer 
dreams up a new bait, and no 
fisherman will be fully satis-
fied until he buys one and gives 
it a try. 
Smelt Feecl 
Smelt have been running in 
Wisconsin streams for the past 
couple of weeks, Michigan and 
areas of Canada have their smelt 
fishing excitement. Minnesota's 
North Shore for a number of years 
tried to build up interest in its 
smelt run but this state's fisher-
men don't seem to get the fever 
very strongly. 
Nevertheless, smelt are goocj 
eatin,g and the best place in 
this whole area to eat smelt is 
at the annual smelt fry of. the 
Nelson Rod and Gun Club 
which will be held in the Com• 
munity Hall there next Sunday. 
with serving from noon to "as 
long as they come." Last year, 
more than 500 enjoyed this 
.dollar smelt dinner. Tihs is the 
third year the · club has pro-
moted the event. 
Funds raised ·from the dinner 
are used for conservation proj-
ects. It will be recalled that this 
is the club that built these good 
parking lots along the Wabasha-
Nelson dike which so many fisher-
men and duck hunters use. It is a 
hard working outfit. 
Speaking of work, the Tr.i-
State Hunting Dog Association 
has issued an appeal for help 
in cleaning . up their Prai.rie 
Island grounds Saturday after-
noon. A lot of rubbish accumu-
lates on these grounds during 
the winter. 
Along this line, a Wisconsin 
fisherman writes, "I wish you 
could impress fishermen ·with the 
dangers of throwing their beer cans 
and whiskey bottles in the water. 
They may- think that they sink, 
and often d~but that does not keep 
them from washing up to shore, 
res~· . g not only. An- an u. n.sight. ly bea ut a dangerous hazard for 
swim ers. I am sure the people 
who come out for' fishing would 
not like it if we who live along 
the shore went to town and threw 
refuse on their lawn. 
Gun Annual 
Speaking of guns, the new 
Official Gun Book .for 1955 . 
reached our desk today .. It is 
bigger than. ever and contains 
some very interesting looking 
reading plus all the usual data 
on guns, It is 'issued each 
year by the Crown Publishers, 
New York, and soon will be 
available on the newsstands; , 
. . . 
Office Contract 
·· · · , (. • ·!} .. ·.· .. . ... By ~RETCHEN L. LAMBERTON . . . 
WHITEHALL, Wis. · Specia - ACCORDING to Winona's Fire Chief Frank Witt the number one 
The Trempealeau County BOllrd ofi . . . cause of fires all over the natiou.fa cigarettes .. Rigl!t here . · 
Supervisors. in reorgariization ses~ · around Winona countless· fires have lfeen started by people smoking.· 
sion .Tuesday accepted the $22,292 in bed and tlozing off, by persons flipping cigarette butts out o:£ 
bid. of· the Office Equipment Co., • car windows (they. land. in ·back seat upholstery ·and smolder until 
St. Paul, to furnish all office equip- they set the car afire, -0r eise. start a grass fire}, by: cigarette butts· 
ment for the new coul'thouse addi- . falling Q~1t of small asll trays onto rugs, by people dumping smold· . 
tion; · ering cigarettes into wastebaskets or dropping butts into grating 
The same resolutionauthorized a hol~s on, business streets .where they start basement fires, and by 
contract with the Jndistrial School sparrows carrying lighted cigarettes. This sounds silly but spar-
& Equipment Co,, . La Crosse, for rows have started many fine blazes around Winona by pidting up 
furnishing th.. e venetian blinds. for cigarette buUs and carrying them to their ~ests. ~. Once· sparrows 
carried a cigarette butt· through a hole in a· sc:reen in the belfry of 
$804. ·. · · · · / · · · st. Casimir's Chnrch and .started a good blaze. . . . . 
Both were low bidders:"4.rhen the . So Chief. Witt says, "If you·. must smoke, watch yourself. Be · 
bids were opened at the courthouse . extra •Careful about grinding out ..·.- ev. ery cigarette. Arid gather. up ~~ lli Edward Ku 1 i g, Independence, all those cute little ash trays around. the . house and take em to 
chairman of the property_ commit- the city dump and invest* in so1!1e big* safe ones." · 
tee, said 120 days would have' to l'he chief also had some ad- He also .scored people who· be allowed· for at least some of 
· · · · · · ·· · · suice. fo.r. ·"thrif.· t. y" p··eople who· try to economize by buyin_·. g ·• the furnishings as some of it will . • 
have to be custorn built. He said · ~ave things aqd store lliem in cheap electric .cords for ·their 
it would probably be August or attic or basement or closed . appliances. "That•~ vep- dang-
s t b . b £ th b ild" .. . close· t·. ''A ·1o·t .oz bad f•~e. s ·start erous. Cheap .cords ~ear out .. ep em er e ore e u mg can "' ~ quickly and give off sparks 
be occupied. Dedication was tenta- in .... piles of. s·.av•e. d(lllagazines or and start fires. Always buy 
tively set for sometime.in Septem. .papers, clothes "or £11.fniture. cords that have the label 'Air 
ber;With plans placed in the hands 11=•t h d · tuff If 7t; · d b th B d f F' · 
ofl th. e property and building com- .... .,..__ oar s • . · ; 1,;. s any · prove Y · e · oar . 0 . ire good then give it to Jhe Salva- Underwriters.' It's good· econ-
mittees. tion Army and they'll. inak;e use .omy." 
· · Officer;; · Renamed · · f Paul Lehmann, .. Tow.n of Trem- .of it NOW. If it's not much·good .Mariy local fires start. rom. 
haul it to the city dump and be dust rags or waxing cloths .in 
pealeau, and · Itwi~Hogden, · Town rid. of it, An_d rid yourself of a cleaning closets. "Keep dust · 
of. Ettr·i· c. k. w. er. e r.e- lee. ted. chairman bad fire risk too." . cloths or polishing · cloths· in 
and vice chairman f the board, r.e- Chief Witt tossed a: few harsh tight containers," the chief 
spectively. . Lehma n announced words at tlie practice of[ run- advised. A .numer of bad fires, 
these committee appointments: . ning electric cords under. car-· particularly in the country, 
Finance ~ Dr.· w. R English, pets. "That's bad, awfully start because when people take 
Arcadia, Dr. Anton Vold, White- bad. The wifes are. bound to ashes, out of the furnace or 
hall, Ole Mustad, Ettrick, James wear and fray when stepped on.· stove they . don't take . them 
J, Robinson, Trempealeau, and A spark will ignite the carpet right out of doors but pile them 
B.ert A .. Gipple, Galesville; prop- e~sily." _ . in a~ box •in the bas_ement. 
erty. - Kulig, Dr; English, and \ • • ~ 
L. S; Montgomery, Galesville; . · Chief Witt said, "Spring Cleanup Week is· coming up May 1,. 
schools and printing ---"- E. E. and that's a swell time to get rid of all that junk yciu've been 
Strand, . Strum, Henry . Solberg, hoarding in your basement or attic. Get rid of it .before a fire 
Blair, and Raymond Jereczek, starts in it. There were 12,000 fire. deaths in this eoutttry last · 
Dodge; salaries - Thorvald Tweet, year and over half of them occurred in borne' fires. And most 
Albion, lereczek and. Strand. home fires can be prevented if people observe the precautions I've 
Law enforcement - Myron A. mentioned." 
OJ.son, Independence;Albert Thechie£ told about.how excited most.people.are when they 
Scherr, . Caledonia; Roman Stel- phone about a - fire.. "Sometimes they're so ~ed they can't 
roach, Town of Arcadia; Jewett remember their address. Once we had a nriin. phone that his 
Lund, Galesville, and H. L. Kjent- house was afire. 'Where is your house?' we asked. He shouted, 
vet, Eleva; mi_scellane~us -:-'o Omas 'Corner· of Wabasha and Seventh,' and hung up. We were lucky 
Austad, Preston; Enul Gruntzel, to1ricate that fire." · . . . . . . 
Burnside, and s. E .. J.,ee, .Osseo; · . . . He went on; "When people call up and say there'sa fire and 
poor -Noble Thronson, Unity; M. fo. r us to ·~\.rightover w. e.always .ask,. 'W.hat is it that'.s burnin. g.?' 
J. Maloney, Arcadia, ·and Mtistad; We do t ·[i/ecause if it's just a fire in an overstuffed .chair we 
veterans - Burr Tarrant, White- don't w t to ·send out as ruuch equipment as if the whole attic ' 
liall; Lee Sac~a:, Gale,• and Joseph is · . But you'd be surprised how mad, a lot of people get.· 
M. Ro.skos, !Jl\dl!~endt!nc,e) settle- They ay, 'What's the difference what's burzii.ng! You hurry up 
ment with clerk and. treast1rer - and et .here!' '' . . . 
John O, Gilb~rtson, Whitehall; Ed0 ~hie£ Witt asked. that motorists pull up to the curb and stop 
win M. Erickson; · Osseo and Alf as soon as they hear the fire sir.ens and see the fire equipment. 
C: Peterson, Blair; fax ~. Sac¼ .A. "No matter in whicQ" direction you're going pull up to the near-
C. Foster, Arcadia, and Gi~'bert- est curb and )topi..mitil tbe. fire trucks have passed. With the · 
son; incorporation..-Gnmtzel, Mel- fire .department, s onds may mean lives saved. We can't stow 
FAfRLY 
By MARGARET LATROBE· 
Next to telling a man he hnG no 
sense of humor,. the . worst thing 
you can say is, "~ay .. , ... , getting a 
little bald, aren't you?'' · .. 
. Why this should be so is a pi1z-
zling sidelight· on man's "vanities 
arid vexationc<1." What is so· great 
about being a fuzzy.top, forced to 
struggle . with errant curls spilling 
over a low forehC!ad? Whatmal,cs 
bald0domed gentlemen shrink ftom · 
their :morning mirrors, cursing the 
luck which makes beards grow and 
bangs fall .out? . · . 
It seems to rile that a man, 
brave. enough' to face the world 
without a layer of powder, . rouge 
and li!)6tick - which mighty few 
women have the courage to do- \ 
shouldn'.f be so . super-se.nsitive .. 
about a smooth scalp. But to most . 
men, baldness is a plague neces-
c;itating llie sternest curatlve meas-. . 
ures. · · 
Goodness knows, we affhave our · 
little masquerades, our pretens~s; 
which are set up with the Cilre of 
a . skilled stage designer. Where 
men r~ort to toupees, shoulder 
padding and· heel-lifters, womm 
kid themselves with tight. shoes, 
"touched up" hair, and "over 25" 
written in on the line inviting age 
information. 
Anybody in his right mfud knows 
that no woman of 40 can' 'PDSSibly 
still be a natural blonde. Yet there 
are . gals who keep , . midnight 
seanc~ .with the peroxide jug, in-
sisting with s1raight face that these 
flaxen locks are just he way prov-
idence gilded the . . · 
And few .ladies re so careless 
as to be trappe into a_ reference 
to. the Fir~t rld War. "Bt1t my 
dear, I wa 't even bom in 1918. 
Do tell ·me about it-." Self-same 
damse.l personally sang-~'When Yon 
· Wore a Tulip and I wore .a Big 
Red Rose" at the Armistice Dav 
celebration. As a teen-ager, a·t 
that! 
No feminine fakery, though, is 
quite so transparently funny as the 
bald . boys who save one long · 
strand, combing it from left car 
and over the top and down 'ilgain. 
Irqagining · that this wall-papered 
hairband improves the situation is 
another · example of wishful· think• 
ing, And man!· In,-a high wind, any. 
thing can happen. · . · 
Still smarting from their predica- 0 
ment, they have even ~ound a wily 
to• blame it <in women'...,.. some of 
them declare that bladness is in• · 
herited from maternal grandpar-
ents. ·· 
Forget the ,subterfuge, fellows. 
y-/e think1 you are tops.,- whether 
1t be waved or paved. · · 
In boom years before World war 
II. u. S. spending for personal 
consumption wa5 often iO per cent 
of gross national product, but it 
-wa! 63 and 65 per cent in 1953 and 
1954 respectivelr, says the Na-
tional Industrial Conference Board. 
Girl Bank Clerk, 
Money Leave Together 
·vin Anaas, Pigeon, and Harley Al0 d. own .. to d.od·g·e. tr .. a ic. In most town. s .people wh.o don't~ ..serv. e 
--~------...... ~----------~._... ...... .,..,......,. __ ....,._, vestad,. Sumner; dance. inspection this rule are arrested." · · · I 
.-Erickson, Solberg and Roskos. · His request makes sense, And surely· so does his advice 
(Kathrl{U - are !/OUsure l'm the 
type to· wear sequins on ruy eye• 
lashes? ·More youthful, eh?) 
Renning 
Dry? 
~ 
Get a 
\.New 
I . 
Bottle at 
ECKERT'S, 
Liquor Store 
IN 
THE 
OP 
WINONA 
Cfflter St. between 2nd & 3rd 
PHONE 3665 
PAPER 
MISSING? 
PHONE 
3321 
:U you phone before 6 p.m~ 
A B~efal tarrier will d ·ver 
;rour missing Daily 
l 
THE-WINONA 
DAILY NEWS 
TOKYO {d').-Her father reported 
Naoko Seki, 22. Tokyo bank clerk,! 
m,ssing about the same time the \ 
bank reported $3,000 missing. Po- ' 
lice found the girl and money yes-
terday in northern Japan. 
D • 
by 
A. F. SHIRA 
2 Boys Forgiven .wHv NOT GROW MORE 
For Plane Jaunt . _ _ . oAYLILtes~ _ 
I I N v1ewmg many gardens m and : PACOIMA, Calif. L-l'l _ Two 15- around Wi.qana during the past 
year-old boys who ;,borrowed" .a\ year~! th~re ·appears to be very few 
; plane lao;t Tuesday without the ~aylili~s lil most of them. In talk-
! owner's permission and took a two- mg w1th jlower gro\vers ~ere 
, dav jaunt over the l\iojave rlPsert, seems ~e a lack of inf?r:11atiqn1 
won't be prosecuted. \ or they_ think they are difficult to 
grow like some of the hardy, 
The plane was :found yes~erday bulbous true lilies. Even one of 
on a hig~way between Darwm and the older daylilies commonly 
Keeler, m Inyo County, after the known as the lemon lily is not too 
I boy~ landed it !he~e and set _out frequently found. 
i ~ find _help to tie 1t down agamst We have given countless numb-
. high wmds. ers of plants of this beautiful and 
. The boys flew the plane to Trana fragrant lily to friends and ac• 
Tuesday and refueled. Wednesday quaintances who exclaimed over it, 
they landed at Lone Pine, said they but did not know what L ,1as. 
were en route to Ely, Nev., and Yet,. the gardener who does not 
were lost. Despite warnings they have some of these easy to grow, 
took off in rough weather and were showy and stately daylilies is over-
forced down. looking a wonderful addition to the 
The plane's ov.-ner has forgiven flower border. 
everything, · As an indication of how popular 
Attention Hunters? 
As &ure as there is a 
hunting sea.son this 
fall, you mll be Deed-
Ing your gu111 nnd 
you 'il"i.ll want them to 
~function properly. 
Bring- The:m. In :So-w-
Let us clean, oil a.D.Q 
inspect them-replac. 
:ing any worn or brok-
en pa.rt.s_ 
Edd DumaS-Gunsmith 
Bigbw.a,- 61 - S mile> 1ou\h o! Wlnooa 
WILL ENJOY EATING AT §Ar.CIA~§ 
in Centerville, Wis. 
.l5 M.lnntes From Winona 
!BOWIE'S 
NEW VARSITY INN 
Fourth and Johnson Streets 
they have become within tbe past 
few years, over t\vo thousand 
varieties, mostly hybrids, have 
/ 9~en grown .ind mnned, 
The daylily is the common name 
for the genus Hemerocallis, an im-
portant group of beautiful. harbace-
OUS p~rmrni1tls of tlrn lily family. 
Their lily-like blooms are large, 
showy and vary in color irom yel-
low and orange to varying tints of 
red and mahogany in the newer 
hybrids. The flowers are borne in 
clusters on either branched or un° 
branched stalks from two to three 
feet in height. · 
Though each individual flow-
er stays open for only one day, 
there lire other buds ready to 
open on the stalk thus giving 
abundant bloom throughout. the 
flowering season which extends 
from June to August, The Indi-
vidual leafless flower stalk 
rises from a clump of sword• 
shaped leaves and the foliage, 
in itse-lf, blends in ni~ely with 
any surrournlings. 
Daylilies are very hardy and 
are not subject to the disease_s that 
make the growing of some of the 
true lilies rather difficult and at 
times very disappointing. They can 
be used to advantage in the border, 
and are attractive as specimen 
plants. They s_b.ould have. a fairly 
well-drained s<5il, but aside· from 
this, they will thrive almost· any-
where and require little attention. 
They will do ,veil, if they can get 
as much as six w eight hours. of 
THIS WEEK'S "SPECIAL" 
I. sun each day. , though some vari· eties will do very well in partial shade, or even in full shade. We 
j have grown lemon lilies under trees 
i in full shade. The blooms of day~ 
lilies seem to hold their color bet• 
ter when they are grown in a lo-
cation where they get some pro-
tection from the hot midday sun. 
Joln Our 
BREAKFAST 
CLUB! 
Milkshakes 
· Y &u, Choice 
CJl.B9.yorl 
"Bu.si1iess Based :on Friendliness'' 
Plants. of day lilies may IJe left 
undisturbed in the garden for · a 
number of years, Then, if the plant 
becomes too large, or additional 
plants are desire<!, the clump can 
be dug up and the rhizomes, or 
roots, separated into several·· divi-
Resolutions -'- A. V. A, Peterson, about Spring Cleanup Week. 
Blair; Lester Senty, Jndepend~zice,· ----'. --'. -.. -' .. - .. --· --'. ---'--. -'--_-.----'-----'-----'----· 1 
and Gipp. le. ; . le.gisla.tive• - Hen. rik J:rease aids to.Tr· emp.ealeau County ·u· ran·•u·m· . s· c·ra·· m. b. ·,e· 
Herness; White~all, -Tweet .and. T,ir- approximately $71;245, it was point-
rant; c~mservat1on - !'-Ustad, Lund ed out. It opposed an amendment Surge· s Into- ·.·fda· · ... h·o· .. 
and Gllbertsof!; . audit. - Jam,es before the Assembly- which. would 
Steen, Hale, with the board cha1r~ abolish the state conservation com-
man. Committee Named mittee. . · .._,, ·. BOISE, Idaho UP!--,-The ·scramble · 
A . special. committee wa!i,; ar:, A resolutions committee repcrt, for uranium is surging north from . 
pointed by the. chairmantl>'study' whfob recommende~ the abolishing Utah and Colorado into . Idaho, 
the briefly- discussed need' for an of. the prl\sen_t public_ health com- where miners for almost a century 
infir. mary oi: nur. sing ho. m. e in. the m1ttee was laid over to the Novem- · . . . . . . . . . .d 
· · · d her session. The board voted unanic have been finding pay dirt m . e-county. for the age . Appointed to 
this committee· were Chairman mously against a Wisconsin Con~ posits of gold and silver, copper, 
Lehmann, Vice Chairman Hog~en, s.ervation . Department recommen- lead and zinc. 
·GAMES 
PARTY 
· at the 
EAGLES 
CLUBROOMS. 
TOMORROW. 
·NIGHT 
. * FREE LUNCH jr; 
sions. ·They can be transplanted at 
most any time, if reasonable care 
is used, but it is better to do. this 
in the early spring, <ii in late sum-
mer at the end of the blooming 
period. 
Since the plant is to remain 
in the origiriotl' loc;o1tion. for ,ev• 
eral years, the soil should be 
well enriched at planting time. 
The roots should be well spread 
and when the hole has been 
filled and settled with water the 
crown, or point where the roots 
and $tem join, should be abou.t 
one ineh below the ground 
level. 
and Foster, Stee11 and Kjen,tvet. da9on that 'J'.rempealeau C:qµn~y be More than · 2 000 claims have 
The chair also was authorized to. open to hunting of deer with rifle.s. b ... k. .. '. . . . ~
appoint a committee of five to They also voted against the elimi- . een sta ed ID rece~t week.s m on_e 
Most nursery catalogs list from 
four to ten, or · more, different 
shades or colors, at prices · of 
about 50 cents each, though the 
more recent hybrids will cost more: 
study the problem o£ group insur- nation of a. provision -i~ t~e state smaU area alone. Smee early April 
ance. . b11~g~t for a fund to main tam state the state has l~ased almost 1501000 . 
The group . insurance plan wa,s buildings. . . a~s of public land to 11;an~um · 
expla~ned to. the board by ~o~ert · Service Officer Reports . P~lp~~tors, and other applications . 
G. B1lda, Milwaukee, and William The report of Veterans Service ar filrng up _by the score.. .. _ 
Golz, La Crosse, who presented a Officer Everett Guse for the year . Sales of Geiger counter,s, scm-
detail~ plan of- life, accident, hos- 1954 was accepted. A total of J,,115 ?lla~ors'' _and «snoo~ers" are sqar-
pitalizatiori and sickness benefit for individual cases were given serv- mg zn Boise and other towns across 
Trempealeau ~ounty:s. 133 em- ice .through. his office . during the the s,tate .. Hotel rooin;s 3re at a 
ployes and the!! faniil1es. year, according to the report, and prem~um m f?wns hke ,salmon, 
Placed .on file were a. com- the cases .for .which benefits were Challis an~ Hailey. ·, . . 
munication fromJhe .State Depart~ deriYed totalled 1,293. The annual Not a _smgle deposit of proven 
ment of Publlc Welfare recom- repart of the Veterans Service ~ommerc1al value has yet be~n dug 
mending fire doors ill all are~,s an_d Commission. of Trempealeau Coun- in the state. 
also on the laundry chutes_ in the ty, of which Guse is executive sec- --------------
• • • Trempealeau County Hospital for retary showed $2,352.91. in bene-
The magnolia tree in Woodlawn the protection of llie patients; a fits $!"'anted to veterans duririg the 
Cemetery should be in parl\al con1tt1unica~on :from Sen. Ray- year. The commission members . 
bloom by the end of this week, as mond C. B1.ce, La Cros_se, that. a are · Martin . A. Wiemer, Independ-
the two inch long buds are show- state law bas. been_ revised to· al- ence; ·Chester P. Peterson; Strum, 
ing color, and it should be at its Io:w people on old-age assistance to and l!idw11nl L, G-i!Tdne,1 Gale5-
best the whole oi riext week. _The retain their irisuran~.. policies in ville. · · · 
buds for in in the fall, are carried for~e; a letter from e Wisconsin An appropriation of $210 was 
over winter, and bui;-st 4'-to gorge-. ,Society of Land_ l3urv yors,. calling made to the county nurse's budget 
ous blooms of purple·pmk color, for the. preservmg .. . ction nnd whi<!h hi.Id been inadv1i11t1mtly omit-
six inches across, before the leaves ~uarter corn.ers, and a comm.unic~- ted from the budget and made nec-
appear. Uon from the Hartlord Steam Boil- essary now .because of costs con-
The tree is. heavily ladened with er Inspecti'?n an~ lnsurancf Co., nect~d withthe. polio vaccine pro-
buds and, i£ you have never seen l'e~omm1indmg a change m the gram. Appropriation was made 
this tree in its brilliant disp{ay of b?ller ,sy~teni at t~e county hos- from the general fund. . 
BALLROOM 
Rochester, Minn. 
. · Saturday~ April 23 
SiX FAT DUTCHMEN 
. Sunday, April. 24 
WNAX BOHEMIAN BAND 
Music by· 
AL TON.· BAR UM AND HIS· . 
SILVER STARS ORC!-1. 
color, don't miss it this year. You p1tal to ms.ur.e .agamst low water . Dog da.mages in. the amount of 
will find it to tmi.ien .. of the main :iupply, .. ·.· • · · · $179.50 wer1U1llow1id, togeth1i1• with ·;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~~.;;,;;;;:;;;;;;.;.:;;;;;;;.;~;;.ioiiiiiiiblliiiiiiiiiiiiiii.imiii;;;;;;~~ 
drive a short distance from the Highways. Dlscugsad miscellaneous accounts. 
cemetery entrance. A movie, ''Long Range Highway · · •. 
This tree and the one in our yard P~an,» loaned' ~y . the St;\te ·Co.u·· n· .. ty·. .R.epu•b·.·,.·.·,c_a· .. ·n·s 
are the only ones l know of in Highway CoIJ?,m1ss11m, was shown 
this area. Our tree has 20 large to ili.e bo~rd m the aftern~n. ~e T .. M . t t· Wh 't ·h If. 
buds showing color. Any home movie . 11sc~osed th~L Wiscon~m 0 . . ee a . · I e .. ~. 
owner who desires something re- .ranks third, in the nation for havmg WHITEHALL w· (S . . 1) 
allv distin. ' cilve: growing in the ya ..r. d. the b. _est ov.er-llll roll.d. _sy. ste,m t>.f a. . ~ .. · · . . 1. 15• pecia 
' t 1 94 o n 1 din Trempealeau County Republicans 
should get a magnolia soulangeana; prox1ma e Y ' DO m es, ::ne u g will meet at the coilrthouse >here 
If your local Iiursery cannot sups t~wn, county ~nd sfate roads ~.Qd April 28 al: 8 p. m. to adopt a coun
0 
ply you, we can tell you where they village and city · sl;reets, rumung ty- c.onst.itti.tion and select delegates 
can be secured. behind only K'entuclcy anq Mas- . 
11 sachusetts. As a result 'its 2,200 for .the Republican convention at . 
Attorney Asks Wrong 
Man About 'Unlucky 13' 
DETROIT UP! ..., Atty. Harry R. 
Bockoff was in Recorder's (crim-
inal) Court yesterday . to . defend 
two men in a gambling case. 
The men were accused of selling 
"lucky" numbers in a mutuels 
racket; 
Bockoff, cross-examining Police 
Inspector Clayton Nowlin, raised 
the question whether some num~ 
bers are ·"lucky" and others "un-
lucky," . 
"Now wouldn't · you agree, in-
spector, that most people consider 
the number '13' unlucky?" Bock-
off asked. · 
"I hardly· think so," answered 
NowJ.41. "There are 13 lettern in 
my name, and 13 in 'my wife's 
name. l was married on the 13th 
of April and assigned to the 13th 
Precinct April 13, 1928, and .. ·." 
"Thllt's enough," interrupted 
Bockoi. · 
miles of state highways have stif. Ripo_n June 25. • •. . · . ·• . 
fered. · The Iong~ran:ge plan is · to L. arge .. rnilit·a·ry. ·. ~ad. ar ·.installa-
correct this in a 10-year program. t. ions cos~ $300,000 e ch. . • 
The board, at the reeommenda~ 
tion of the law enforcement corn-
mittee, ·went. on record. favoring a 
bill to be preseµted to the State 
L~slature, . favor.ing the increase 
of 'gas taxes 2 cents and the tax on 
diesel and special fuels 4 c~ts. 
This bill, if. passed, would increase 
gas taxes to 6 cents, buf would in- · 
, 4 • •- • • · •- • •- 4 • A A 
VAtENcfA 
V.Y 
BALLROOM 
Rochester, Minn. 
. . .. 
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Hither and Yon 
O;u of the poi,i~ fa 1,!ayM Loyd4'! E. Jlfeijfer~ inu"ugurol OO· 
dress at the City Council meeting .Monday night was to use the 
lana on the east end of Lake Winona for a murzicipal baseball field. 
That area has been previously StLg{ILrted M 11 iiew sit fo'!' Westfield 
Golf Course. Tnis is our endorsement to hizzoner's proposal to 
w eventually build a ball park on the Lake Winomz site. There's 
plenty of Toom the,-e fM 11 ~.o~ park with respectable outjieI.d 
fences, to say nothing of a large area for parking. We like the idea. 
Winorui lligh's tr.a.cl.'. te.am faces probably its tou~est opposi• · 
tion of the season. this afternoon at La Crosse against Central 
High School. The perennially-strong Central cindermen appear 
tough as alwa-ys this season. 
Central this season finished third in the Madison West Relays, 
took fust in the Wisconsin Rapids Invitational and Friday swamped 
Tomah 96-li in a dual meet: 
Some ol the times of La Crosse com,l)e-titon are impressive. 
. Enn ~elby skimmed the high hurdles in 16.2, the zoo.yard 
lows in 24.8 .and tossed the discuss 131Teet, 5½ inches. 
Fritz Schubert won the 440 in 52.8. Bob Kraus heaved the shot 
put 45-8½ and John Christenson leaped 20-10½ to win the broad 
jump ... 
Dick St.anton, pro baseball player from Lamoille was the victim 
of a triple play last year while playing with Jonnson City in the 
Appalachian League last July 26. 
Stanton came to bat in the 
seventh inning. with runners 
on, first and second. He ground-
ed to the third . baseman who 
stepped on the bag, relayed to 
second where the runner from 
fust was forced with the second 
baseman completing the triple-
killing on a toss to first. t' To complete the oddity, Ken 
,,. . Vingers, a former La Crosse prep 
~ . star who played with . Johnson t~ &~ n:i ~~~~·~~:i~l~ti 
, :./;i Arnie Osmundson, Faribault's 
. .• ~ ;;'..:N:f:}/ prep muscle•man, set a new ree-
f, • . 1,; ".·· "'"/ • . :';;b:J&, ord in the s~ot :i,ut in the outstate 
i:i( .'. ·c', ,~.:..___ . .£,,if;:!;~ track and field_ me1;t held S~tur-
. day at the Urnvers1ty of Mume-
DICK STANTON ' ~ota. He tossad the iron ball 
Victim of Circumstance-' 51 feet. ¼ inch, which is about 
eight ieet farther than hi!i best performance a year ago . . . 
Emil Scheid was quoted in the Austin newspaper as saying: 
"Ii Rochester doesn't pick up_ Shorty Cochran, rm going to 
offer the kid a contract to play with the Chi'els. Ye can pla.., 
either the outfield or second base and he can tag the ball Some-
body is missing a good bet." Cochran played service ball in Ger-
many with Curt Simmons of the Phlls and is currently batting 
.MS for the Uni..-ersity of Minne.so ta teti.l!P. • . 
. 
Jerry Flanagan, eaptain of the Mankato High baseball team, 
recently belted a 366•foot trit,le in a 15·2 Scarlet win over Blue 
Earth. 
We 9et i+Htt on the word of Scott Nelson, Mankato s-c:ribe who 
had h-ls Miekey Mantle-style tape me-asure handy . .. 
Roger Nelson, star fullback of the Albert Lea Tigers last fall, 
was recently honored by being named Albert Lea "Football Player 
of the :¥ear" at a Lions Club dinner . · .. 
. 
Wor.-<ler if the "Ted Szymanski" released recently by Richmond 
. en the Class AAA. International League is the same Ted Szymanski 
who had a !ling with the Winona Chiefs last spring? 
You never know---<,ould be. 
Our Ted pitched ln the 1!};,J. o~er at Mankato ~d he was 
ghelled pretty hard. 
If he »ould have pitched nine innings at the rate he was dishing 
up bullets in the Mankato disturbance, he would have had an earned 
run aYerage of 49. 
That's not good pitching, ev-«t at Windom . .. 
George New. who pitched for Albert Lea in the Southern Mjnny 
last season. signed with Harlingen in Class B ball. That's in \the 
West Yuma Flats-Southeast Split Jag League, case you didn't 
know... · 
Perry Roberts, the colorful Albert Lea outfielder, is "Mr. X" 
these days as far as tbe 1',1ckers are concerned. Re 1eft town, told 
1Ianager Bill Aiikmiak lle was going home to straighten out :;ome 
personal affairs, but that he'd be back in plenty of time for the 
basebali season. 
It's rumored however. and what would we sp0rts scribes du> 
wii.hout rumors, that he'll take a job managing in the Florida State 
League. Ankoriak is wondering. 
He says: "Perry, Perry, quite contrary, whither dicl$t thou 
go? Will thou r~turn to Albert Lea ~r manage down in 'Flo?"' 
LeRoy Frentz, a third•string forward who played in only half 
of :Mankato·s games and scored but 23 points au season, was named 
captain of next year's Mankato prep cage team. He g:as a great 
uncle, Don Frentz of Le Sueur, who .. was an all•state/ forward in 
1918 with Waseca's state champs . . . I 
Latest player to sign with the Faribault Lakers is pitcher 
}.!el Rimes, a 3Q-year~1d, whQ pitche;i for Mobile and Atlanta in 
the Southern Association, Fort Worth in the Texas League, and 
three years "ith St. Paul in the American Association; 1n 1948 
he had an 11-6 record ·with St. Paul. He won't be eligible fo? 
Southern Minny play until after June 23. , • 
.. 
In 
The Difference 
taste is TERRIFIC( 
o The only "Wed-in-the-
wood" blend, to our knowl-
edge, in this country. 
e Adds a wonderful char-
acter ••• a peak of perfec-
tion oothing else can tooeh. 
o Will never be in big supply. 
&l.EIDitORE DiSTll.LERl£S eom'MT 
"WMrd Per[ utic,,,. 
~ w.Tn>dm<m" 
Looimil6, Ken~ 
JLEJIDEP TBISUT, 16.1 Pl!IOF. TBE -
!JlLlt!!l JJIISI!il II ms mwcr m 
fGl!l ruts Ol liOli otn.!1¼S srul6!l 
nJSllES, U½% ruJI mtUI. ~ 
l By ED WILKS ican, W shillgton knocked off first won it in the ninth as\Pete Rinl-The Associated Press place Boston 1-0, Chicago whipped nels ·· singled l,lome thf( lone run. I w 1 •· 
1 Walter. Alston, .the quiet man, Detroit 9-~. and New York plas~ Boston got just· one runner as far .• •·: n .. ·. '·· e. s.·.t. '· ng>' · By STAFF WRITER hander, put out the.fire b1 strllpng 
1 • . . tered Baltimore 14-2.. . .. • . as third against Porterfield; whc:, LA CROSSE, Wis, ..... The St. out the next batter .. He got pa
st 
i watched passively as his Brooklyn . Roberts never had a chance gave three hits, walked three and Mary's Redmen blew a 6·0 lead the fourth inning· but La Crosse 
Dodgers set · a modern .· ma'jor against the Brooks, who now are fanned seven in winning his see- By. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS here Thursday afternoon and went scored twice in the fifth and three 
league record by winning their 10th after the all-time .record of . 12 ond decilJion, Brewer (lr2) al• Coaching' ch~nges are the big do'\1\'ll to defeat;-.·13-9, at the bands times in the sixth. · . 
straight since the start of the sea- straigh~ opening• victories by. the lowed five hits; . . .. ·. . ·. . riews in southern Minnesota. . of an experienc~ La Crosse Teach- . Spalitto was wild, walking .three 
Th n h tr lied b • k to th 1884 Giants. .· . . George Kell, ~::; back troubles . George Embretson coach of Gar- ers team. . . . •. · batters · and hitting one with a 
'son. e e s O ac · · e The Giants are neii:t in Ebbets appareJ:1tly a. thing. of .the past,· ·· .. · , .. ··. ' St. Mary's .·outhit its hosts. by pitched ball. He also allowed four· 
clubhouse, where he fouled off two Field. Six and · .. a lfalf games grand-sla?iuned in the third to get den .. City s · diSttict · 6 .basketball a 12-8 score, but a·. pair of ccistly hit~; but none of the • five runs he 
quesill>ns and smacked a third. · back in sixth place, they're throw- Chicago's rout of the Tigers start- cllamps, hU quit and ii 1ookitig errors and . :i,itching Wildness re- gave up were earned, · . 
The -first was a knuckler, hard ing Jim Hearn...:.not Sal. Maglie~ ed. . ·.. . .· .. · · .· ··•·. ;" . · ·.. : .• • .·. ··.· for a Jarger school. He's a strong suited in the defeat.. . . Dick Lawrence pitched the 1ev-
to handle .. "How long can you at !he Dodgers and· Johnny Padres . The Yankees ~bed within one candidate at Mountain Lak~; Frank Szumlas, starting .pitcher enth and eighth frames · for St. 
keep going?" omght . . . game o! the leadmg Red Sox -- . . · ·· ···· , . · .·· . . . . for St. Mary's, pitched brilliantly Mary's and was touched for three · 
Alton puffed his cigarette. . In the game at Washington, Bob along with .Chicago and.idle Cleve-, Taking .Embretson 8 • place Will lor 2%innings and .had a6-0lead runs on .two hits. three ·walks and 
"Th e b ct· , " Porterfield hooked up in a pitching land· .. ...:.as Bob Turley (2-0) .five. be Chuck Sio1:sz, 1951 all·st.ate cag- when the roof caved in;· · a sacri£ice fly in. the. eighth. 
a s any o Y s guess. . . . . . · , . · . . . .. · · · · . . · . •. · · . er at Mountam Lake and an out. Th littl · hth d · h d · · d · The second was a curve . that duel with To~ Brewer and finally hit his former. Baltimore mates, • ta d. . thl t th . . . t t . . · e. e ng . an. er a retire Double Steel 
hung up high "Is "-1t the spirit"' . . . ..· . .. > . s n tng a e e e pas . our y~ars eight consecutive batters on only St Mary's pulled a double steal 
Is l·t bettef:-;:~" I t .,,, . • • . • • • • . .at .. M.ankato Teachers. .· .. ·. , 13 pitches when. he ran into a and n·1ck .. Kuehl·.·dro·ve in an·other 
AJ5wn ~b~~~e;s hi;ea~iform , . . ·.·. ·.· ·• .. •.·· . .· . . ' .. At. Owatonna, wi:estlirig. coach streak of wildness. . run for f,vo scores in the first, 
shirt. "The spirit's always good Sa.v· .... e···.·· n· ;•oo·. · .Jlg•r·s ... ·· .... . o.• •.·v.·.··. e· ..... Sa ... •v· a.· ·n·.·. Fr~ Stoeker .has JOlned. ba~ket- He retired tllree batters in the Duane Kuehl's bases.loaded tripla 
when a team is winning." llliiil U 'oilio • 'II& balls John Haigh on the s1dlµines'. first on four pitches, three on seven was St. Mary!s big blow in a 
'The third was a fat one. "What's . • • . . . . . . .. · . Stoeker, W.ho co~ch~ OVfato~a .tosses in the second and .hurled four-run uprising in the third, 
kett:iu1C:!:!f?~ trousers. "A Reaso.ns for .. · .. ,. o.•.-. Cl.a· m.· •·. Sk.e.in . ~~1:ei::.stste title, 18 gomgmto ~ 0&~~:i!lk{~tio!!i!t~J. tivo hi(sh~o~et~J~U:\!°g:~8;e~: · 
combination. Hitting, Pitching. . ) ·. At Le ~euer they're looking for Then ·h. e· g·ave UP .. a .;1·.n·,,1e, ·.W"lk-.. and got their last tally in the 
Fl.elding." · BROOKLYN c.fF-..· Seven diller0 ed· Roy Campanella. "I always coac.ks. m .. ·both· !oO ..tball lil1d .. b.as- " &J " ·gh"- · · ., · g1 b 
·For a guy on. the spot. after the rent Dodgers gave as· many knew guys like Biliy Loes,· Johns. ke.t.b. Iii.. R. ed .. M. ale. olm. . c .. all. ed. . .i·t. ed . four consecutive batters and Kci". "'!. on conTsecuuHiv!'bb. sm ed11 ~ 
· kl . Rich Mettlach,La Cros.se au. tfield- en ,nonaco, . om s an . ....,. Brooks lost in· ,54 Alston wasn't reasons for Broe yn's record~ ny Padres, Ca.rl Erskine .and Big.a qu.1ts .sev. e. r. al .. weeks. ago•· as .. ·grid ;.L , Shrake · 
' b kin 10- · · t k N k (D N b ) · · er nvm Arcadia, Wis., smacked a · · · · 
much like a mana"er who. se club rea g. game Wlllnmg s rea . . ew · on .·· ewcom e were coach a. nd .. • atbl .. etic dir.ector ..• B. a.s- b 1 d d . d b.l t 1· d. g· h·tt. f 5t M , "' "Fo th t· ·t ti e· , · t g t . .,;.h· · · · N. th. , •b. ase. s. oa e .. . o.u e .. o. · . put .1. a ea m I: er.s or , ary s 
~ad ·J·ust won 10. He was more· like .. r e rrs m ' we re ge • . rea .Pl .. , ers. . ow ey re e- .. k. etball hea. d man. C. ull .. y Yo.u. ngqw. st . tin ood ·tcrun· ood hltt· · · · t · h ·t·" · ., Crosse back in. the game .with .. a were Hibbs and Shrake with three Eddie Stanky after JOSIIl. g four. g g PI g, g mg gmmng o s ow 1 • has. n. ow 1oll. owed. suit.· . ·. · d th · d od f' 1d· ll t ti "I · ti · •· ·d · Gil ·H d · one•ruri, 6-5 deficit. · apiece an . e Kuehl brothers with . 
The matter _ of _ factnessi w· as an go 1e mg a a . 1e same · ncen ve, · sa1 . . ' o ges. _ . . . . t . f h · 0. . . . t time," said manager Walt Al- . "None of us is exactly proud over· · Tony. Spalitto, a freshman right· wo apiece, . res man . uane ·ge · 
evident among all the Dodgers. "I ston. • · o.ur shawm ... · g .. of last ye. ar.J' • · Johnny Mayasich, Gopher All• -'-'-'---'---'-'--~ ...... --- ting four I!,Bis and sophomer Dick 
was on a club (Ch1·cago Cubs) that Am.eri.ca .. hoc.key star was .·guest. of · · cla1·m·1ng •three .RBIs. 
. "I'd say the biggest difference "I'd say the club.is jelling this • · I 
won 21 straight once." said Coach ·s the . ·t" .d C. I F ·11· y· h .· ·t d.d 't 1· ·t " horior Thursday •night at a city- sa·,··0·1, M·1 ·ters·· Redmen Host G. u ..stiff . . Billy Herman. "We ain't even hall 1 spm ' sai ar · uri o, ear w ere 1 · 1 n · · as · year, wide testimonial for athletes · at ·· .J 
Way there yet." · the .club's leading hitter (.385). said Duke Snider. Eveleth High Schoo' a· d .E 1. th . f . . . .Top l'Uil•producet. of the day was 
"Well," said Duke Snider. "We "This is the best spirit I've seen ' Pee Wee Reese, the club cap- Junior. College. ci'eor~e rrt:an Ch ·,.k u· w· . . . Mettlach .who had five RBIs; . 
s go to Pay." seem to have more incentive. "The attitude is a lot different. . 1U1ll till t 144 I on a Dodger club since 194i. We tam, summed jt up: . spoke .. · · · .. · .. ·a . ·• . •. p.· ·.. •1·ns. beN··seaxtttlrgdaamy,elf.:o3r0· ..·pS.tm .. Mina.ri·.•.~~ .. m.n. 
That's the way iti was yester- Maybe .it.'s b. ecause ·. th.e b.oys For. insta. nc.e,. didy<iu ever ·see a ·. · day ·after the B kl b d b , Mi"". eso.ta ba· seba· 11 coa.ch' ·n1·ck · •. · · · · · esota College .Conference encount- · 
· roo yns a e- missed the Wo. rld.Series mo. ney . more determined Billy I.oes?· ....... B · THE ASSOCIATED PRESS T · H · h 
come the first team since 1900 to they didn't get last year." Last yea. it seem d h ·ustlaidn't .Siebert. says he very likeiy>won't . Y • . . .· : .. ·.. . . er at errace e1g t.s against Gus-
.win its first 10 games. ·To .do 1·t. · r . e · e.J -r · return· ·· t ·· g 1·t hfield ·~.,, .Sl. Paul edged back into the -tavus Adolphus; Joe Shrake 1a 
"The biggest differenc~i, to ltl.y give. a damn. Robinson is in · · O. mana e 1 C IJ.il5 Amerlcaii Association -lead as east. scheduled. to pitch for the defend-
1they put the slug on Rob Roiierts' way of thinking1 is confidence,'' better shape and the way Cam0 year if tbe W!!Stern Minny enforces ern clubs began a .swing through ing-champion Roomen. · beaten record,. pasting the best said J. ackie Ro.bmson .. ''T. h. e guys.. p 11 · la · i · 0 'd never the rookie rule .. This requires three · 
rig hander in baseball and the · · ane a · 15 P YlII ·. y u · •. in. experien· c~.r · pla·ye·rs · .. on• .each the league's we5tern ·sector· Thurs• 
are chirping more. Even when · · think he had a ca e in the world. "" day• night. . . . . . o .o 
P . delphia Phils 14-4. . we're behind, we seem to sense .. He was a worded. boy last year, starting team. Siebert says there . The ·saints beat Charleston. 8~7. 
It was the only National League that we'll come through with the . '.'Another thing. Alston is more are very. :few· kids in the state and displaced Toledo and Omaha, 
ga played. New York at Fitts- big inning." \ . ·. · .· · ·. sure of himself. As a result he'll who cotild play acceptable ball in 
•• 
BOX :it0R6 
ST. l\lARY'S (9) . LAr. CROSSE (IS, 
bur h was rained out. In the Amer-' "It's th. e .. ·pitc. bing,"· volunteer- d.o a b.e .. tte. r .·J·.o.b." .. · . . the western Minn. Y this ·year •.. l'It which dropped bacfk !lint~ a second 
• · uld b · place tie. Omaha e . victim to a 
wo · e like throwing the kids thrre-hitter by Al Curtis and bowed 
to \?e • wolves. Ther won't . hit to Louisville, 7-1. Minneapolis ·bla,st-
ab h po -a., · · ab h po a 
Monaco,Jb 4 l o 2 l'tlilsonJs.- ;1- 2 4 -J -.~ 
Hibbs,2b S 3 1 4 Nelson,:lb 1 · 0 ! S 
FENCE.BUSTERS ••• Four members of 
me Winona State "wrecking crew" . 11re; left 
to right-Pete Polus, Jim Miner, .· Bjlly Wie-. 
czorek and Jim Sendelbach, Sendelb11c;h and 
~ 
Miner both have JO hits in 71 times 11f bat foi-
.476 averagH; Polus ls batting .450 with throe 
0 0 0 
tn•five. games, ··and •Wie• 
norek, with three 'doubhts 11nd II tripl~,. sports · 
1 .444 batting. mark; Wi.nona State hosts La . 
Crosse Teachers Friday at Jefferson Field/2. p.m •. / . . . . . . (D11i/y News Sports photo) . . •. · . · 
0 • • 0 ·O 
\; inona T Sltlssers Own 
a36 Team Batting 
.1~, · ~iebert says. · · ed Toledo,· 5-4. And Denver, after 
-. -. -. · losing six 0£ seven starts, rebound-
two a~0~tate basket- ed before a home crowdof 13,840 
ball star~, Jack Whitmr and J?ar- to wllale. lndianapol.4s, lG-'1. .·· 
rel! . Enc~on, haven t decide~ . George Wilson's single on · the 
where. . the.y 11. · a·.·He.· ncl .·co. llege .. ·. n. e. xt .heels ·o. f Wayn.e .Ter. will.· iger's. doµble fall. Erickson. visitt:d. Colorado u provided the Millers' wirtning nin 
~ast week ·. and Whiting l!a~. had in the ninth before a Minneapolis 
several feelers. Many Bem1dJ1 fans turnout of 5,467. Two homers , by 
are ho.ping. ¼h.·' y'll d.e· cide .in, 'lavor Wilson and one hy. Car. I Sa.wafaki 
of home , toVo\11 Bemidji Teachers put the Millers ahead, 4-1, but the 
College. . · . . .. . Sox tied things up in the. seventh 
· ~ ' and eighth. Alex Konikowski, third 
Forty-:£ive high sehools and 671 Minneapolis hurler, took. over in 
boys are entered in. Monday's 9th. the· eighth ·and registered his first 
annualjindian relays at Mankato victory; • 
Teachere. Elmore in Class •B and · A St. Paul crowd of 10,077 saw 
Robbinsdale m Class. A. are de- Ron · Negray stick . around long 
fending champ/ons~ Four individual enough to pitch and bat the Saints 
title holders also.will be on band to victoly in their home opener. 
for one of the Btate's big early He gave up 12 . hits in ·g lc3 in-
relily ll\eets. · · · . ·. •. . nings .but. singled home two runs 
_. _. for the 'Winning margin in the sevc 
First big track event 'on., the ent.h: · 11 · Range will be the Eveleth~Lewjs 
relays AprU 30. Range track coach-
ee have their fingers crossed. In 
rec;ent years, both the Eveleth 
meet and the Hibbing invitational 
slated thi1;yeai." tor May 7, have 
been 11no?1ed out about half the 
· time. · 
· Bramerd's basket b al i team 
earned $180 waahlng cars recently 
adding ~ funds need.ed .for ri'May 
14-15 trip to MU.wauk~ for a 
Braves-l'hillie• •• series; •.. Gopher 
coach Murray :Warmath will. be 
By RALPH REEVE bats and nine hits for a .450 mark, Bi-State Contererice :wbich was ·ol'- th@ main 11peak<!t nt a May 31 . 
Daily News SP9rts Editor followed . by Billy· Wieczorek, first ganized in 1950 with Winona, Man- banquet honoring senior athletes at 
The Winona state warriors of baseman with a · A44 average· and kat(), .St. Cloud, River Falls, Eau New tnm's three bfgh schools. · 
· · Jerry Grebin, outfielder with a .421 Claire, and Stout as members. · • · 
1955, boasting a l~arsome collec• average, . . . . . . . Lyle·. Arns was . at the helm. Of 
tion of slugging artistry, make The other two players who have the Warriors the 1949•50·51-52-:53 
their home debut Saturday at Jefc appeared in every. Winona State title-winning seasons.. .• . 
£erson Field against La Crosse game are third;sacker Evan ·«The bitting of some of the fol. 
Teachers at 2 p.m. Davies, thumping th8 ball ata .367 lows this year has beeri a pleasant 
Coach Luther McCown's Peds of clip, and catcher Frank Jaszewski, surprise,". Mccown says. "Espe- •Vi,·g· ·.,·n· . . ',•a.·.· .. ·se· ·oac·h·· ·. batting .318. · · cially Jini Miner. He's turned on 
'55 could go down in history as 12 RBIs ·for Polus tremendous steam and seems to: · · . ·.. · · . · · 
the best hitting team ever assem- Polus leads the team in RBIs have his eye on the ball r9yallY!" By ROBl!RT MOORD 
bled at the Winona college where with 12 · in five games. He bas The averages will probably come VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. ~Is 
in recent years baseball auccess thre~ hom.ers 3:nd a doub~e to his down b~fore the sMson ends. B(! John Sert:· of Pittston, Pa., just 
has been legend. croo1t, while. W1e.e;zorek1 ~th\tru:ee that as it mar, the Warriors have a llash the pan or has the 25-doubles and a. triple, IS· tled\ w1th a good start m the present fence- .year-Old on of a famous profes-
For five games-three at Fort Polus in e~~·base hits, .. . busting campaign, · sional finallt found his game to 
Leonard Wood and smgle contests .. Jaszews~ 1s second to Polus . Tou!lh Test . . . . . become a star on big 1lme golf's . 
against Iowa ·state Teachers and m RBIs with 10. •· .· Saturday agamst La Crosse the tournament trail? · .. · · ··. 
g~ito!\\~a.aro~;:~itat{:eg· a~:;: The .. team .a. verag1;, .3!iO, has peen?. Wm.· o?a .. hitt.ers will.· . face a.·· tou.gh·.· ·: . The golf .circw.·t•s ... ··. vetera. n.s . and. ·.• 
compil.ed with 67 hits. m 186 time ~st m Olson. La · Cros~e•s ace,. a younger at?es who already·. Jiave 
age with five regulars hitting over at bat: . . . . . . ·. . .. ·. ·. r1ghthander who tie.atw~ona twice established .themselves as stars 
the .400 inark. ~ !JcCo;wn, who coached the ;1948 la~! season, once m r.elief. . · . we~e asking this question· today as 
Two. Hitting .476 Winona State team .. to. the Mmn8-'- He's an e~cellent pitcher," say11 play moved into the eecond · round 
Jim sendelbac;h, who led the Sf>ta State Teachers Confe,re!]ce Mccown. ir~1gJe~gue scouts have m the $1'i' ISOO Virginia'l3each0pe· 
warriors in batting last year with ti~e, ~~ys the 1955 tilam, hitting- been folloVl'lllg him. He's one . of Tolll'Ilamtmt . .· .· · .... · · ' .·. n 
a .351 mark, is tied with Jim Miner '?5e, IS. at leas\ as good as any pie '!Jest;pitc~ers w.e'ye faced, One .. ·· · .. · . · ·, ·· .. · ; . . .. . 
for the top average on the team. Ive had, probably the best/' . . if his victories. this .year was ~1 Serafin,. ~ 1 played yery little 
Sendelbach, the WarriQr smasher He rec~lls that the '48 squad bad over Luther/' . . . on the cll'ctnt, shot a :live-under-
from Independence, Wis., is hitting some strong hitters in Stan. Proko. The Warriors will be able t.o par• 64 yesterday to finish in a 
.476 with 10 hits in 21 times at bat. powicz (Preston coach), Ev Muel- match La Crosse's pitching ace deadloclc with veteran. Ted .Kroll 
Miner, shortstop product of Wino- ler, ~ob Stark. (Caledonia coach) probably; since McCown · plans fu of U~ca; N.Y., for the first round 
na High now living in Galesville andl1m Tews (St. Char11:s coach}, use both Lee Paul and Jack Mc- l~d m the 72-hol~te&t ov.er the 
and Sendelbach's keystone combin~ but not as many good hitters" as Grath against the down.river nine. 6,b65•yard, par 69. · . 
ation mate .. has duplicated the ef. the current squad'.. . . · • B~th are : experienced··. chuckers Nobodr • was, . m .. · surprised 
fort for a similar .476 mark. . .8. Yean-,-6 Titles . . .· .· with plenty of "stuff;" .· . ab<i\lt his perform ce than Sera• 
Pete Polus is I next with 20 at Winona State, in the past eight · following the .La Crosse .gam~, fin, w!1ose fa~er, elix; has. long 
. I years, has w~n two Sta~ Te~chers Wmona's next home appearance IS been Iinlced with bi «me golf and 
Conference titles and four lil the April 29 against visiting Carleton. always made his . way several · Pastrano, Troy • • • · . ye~rs ago on the play.for-pay cir-
Battle Tonight Warriors' 5-GameH;/pa:ade . ;t~ck.·· t.·•·.o.n.·. 0.Te·a. m .. ·. •··· .... · ... 
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO (l!'J .a.. Willie Pastrano, 6endclbich ..... ; .. ; ................ :-/1 ~o ~:ir 1{ Pra.cti.ce .. $ s .. unda.r· . ... . just a growing. boy; and Willie l!flner . · •. · ......... ;, ....... ; ......... it . 10 ,f76 o · 
Troy, a power S""~ge·r :WI'th 23 Polul\ ........... ~; •••.•••••• , ..•••.•. 20 11 •450 1 
nJ.LL Wfeuorek ·········~·~· .. •·•·.~--•.···18 & .444 3 · knockouts in 30 victories, match M•6 ="' .................... , ... , .. '7 s · ,423: 
shots tonight in a scheduled ·10 i:l!':<0:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !. · :~ff 
round bout at Chicago Stai· . Lueth· ..... ; .......................... " • 1. . ·= 
Pastrario,-· a :product oi Ne Or- J'ancwakl _ .. _,u ... ~ ..... •u•·•·· ...... ~: 7 · ,318 
Nardfe~o .~ •••• ~ •..•• ; .............. •••.~· 5 z' ~Z(H) 
t~~i";~a~~wF~.,b~~gbe0 !a~: · ~~!rr'·::::::::::::::::::·;;:::::::::: ·~ · := 
ing. his second national tel v1·s1·on· .Chrfstopberson · ·· .. · · · · · · .. ·; · · .. ··· · 7 1 .u2 · P:>al · .... : .............. ; ......... 5 0 .000 
appearance. In his debut before Hal~enon · .............. ;, .......... : o. · .000 •· 
the c. ameras. a month ago, he dis-. Wohlert ............................ ·· 0 o·. · · • .ooo Pap_cnfusS · ............................. :-. 3 o .000 
J>?Sed of Al Andrews in thes~e Segermark. • ........ ,,, .............. :~ ~· .ooo 
nng. · · · · . Team Totala ......... ; .. , .•.... 186 0 17 -.!60- · 
STO<;:K.TON; Minn;.· .._. .. Baseball 
practice for new qindidat.es and 
holdover members of the Stockton 
baseball team will be held Sunday 
at the Sfoclrlon ball park at lp. m. .· 
Holdover members of. the team 
who don't plan to play this season 
are urged to turn in their uniforms 
. immediately so ¼hey ca.ii he issued 
fo new players. . 
Stockton k a member of the Bi-
. . awatha Valley League. 
Shrake.cf 5 3 1 o RJch'son.ni I 1 .4 D 
Hollen,rf 4 O 2 O Jglar,c · ... J o 9. 1 -
DiKuehl,U 5 2 2 l Mettlach,rf . 4 I l 0 
Donovan,c 2 l 5 O Evenson,lb -I 1 G 1 
a•Ciarem · l o o o Str".mater,cf 3 o o · t 
DuKuehl,lb 5 210 0 Pampuch,U 3 l•· l 0 
Sp.'rac!no,ss 3 0 2 2 Anlr.n~y.p O O o I 
Szumlas.p I O l O Wi111arskl.p 1 0 D o 
Spalitto,p 1 O O. 3 Chadwlck,p . 0 O o o 
Lawrence,p. l O O l b-Granger .1 1 D O 
----.c.Jollilfe I o o o 
Totals 3'I 12 24 18 .• . . ~,.;.. -
· · Totals . rr JO 
a.~TOunded out tOr Donovan: m . 
~ingled for Ankney. In 3rd. 
· c-Flied out for Wlnfa1'8kl .In 6th. ' 
C 
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10 lettermen -
At Caledonia 
for Baseball 
Nine Return 
At Chatfield 
To Boost Hopes 
Th 
s E 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
I RHE 
I. Baltimore -----·-- -----"----------· 2 5 1 Xeu: York ,,. ----------------·-- .14 16 o 
, Kretlov;-, Kmava <4), A1exai:ioer (6) and 
I .Moss; Tllurley and .Berra. Winoier-Turley.- Loser-Kretlow. 
I RHE 
l Bos4..c,n o J· 2 
1 •,;rt ashing!-0:n . . l 5 0 
: Brewe-r and White: Port.er!ie1d and Ed-
i warc.s. 
Ten District One baseball teams . Wlllner-Portertield. Loser-Brewer. 
of the east and west divisions have : Chieago _______ ...... ___ ...... ~ 1~ ~ 
reported therr line-ups and ten ta-: Detroit . - • . -. . . · 1 s 2 
. : Forr..ieles and Lollar; Ga:n.-er. 7..uverink 
tJve schedules for five confer-. (6>. :\filler (i;), Jl!aas 18) and House. 
i W.!L11£'r-FQn:iel~s. Loser-Ga..._-.·er. 
ence games this season_ · ! , _; 
In the west cfr,ision are Spring NATIONAL LEAGUE RHE 
Yalley, Wykoff, Harmony. Pres- ~:::!::r:hia :.• . . 11 _l; JI 
ton, Lanesboro, and Chatfield. Rot.er~,. Gr~enwood c,J, ?\!roz1115k1 , ,>, 
Spring GroYe, Caledonia, ;\label. ..nd B~rgess; ~!eYer, Black <3J atd Cam• , i pan~lla. · O-) 
Rushford, Car:.ton 1 and Houston. '"~.-1.!L"'ler-B1ac:-:. Loser-Roberts. i Oll-.er games postponed or not scheduled. : 
make up the east di\·ision_ I ' 
Spring Valley, top team of the i AMERICAN ASSOCIATION : 
'll'est. won tbe cham_ninn5hlp game· Ch 1 1: 1H1 E1-' .ar eslon ......... 1 , 
with Spring Gron. topper for the st. Paul . . s 10 1 , 
0
'-' • f ,l )lellier, 1-ia.1;;stad '5l, Gurnp""rt ti> and 11, east. v;1 .... 11 a sccre o_ ~-1, -• ay 29, Battey; ~egray, \"aJdes ra1. Reeder (8), 1 J.954. Lee •9), Dard:n (9) and Tho.m.p50!L · 
RH Y 
_ C?ach Che~t >,~:J golski of Spring 
1 
T~ie-do 4 12 ::: 
\ aliey. underea:ed last season. re-, ~!umeapolis , 12 2 
ports nine returr:ina lettermen / Th~el, !}oover (81 and_QUP@n: Cons!ab1e. 
. • 0 • j B:rerl:r t, ,, :'lk:'iiiano:i (, J_, :\Iargonen <BJ, 
P1tc.ners--Jei"'T"l Glvnn. Larrv: :-::onikowskl l8 1 ~d Sa-u--atski. 
:'\elso:::i. and Jon -Wordeiman: catch-! l.o~:svil,e 
ers-Dale Jerhe a,;j S:eYe Collins. , qm«ha 
Others ir:::c1ude Don Darbo first C,.1r,.;__,:-,; and Sul~h·.::n: Preslio, 
base: ~like He:r:ly, sec·ond 'base: : L.ma r9, 2r:..d Rand. 
Dan Schafer. left field, and George' lndi.a,,,a;:,olls 
II l! F. 
i 15 0 -1 
1 3 4\ 
\\"ilEs li'J. ! 
- ' .. t r ld 'D ·a n·n1 n..,,_,.er 1\.d.S.en, !"lg_': 112 · 2\~l n - ; :?.Iu...-swewski. Hoskin.,; fiJ 2.!ld 
RH E 
J i ; 
JOH 2 
A\'erill; 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W- L. Pct. GB 
Boston .... ,. ............ 6 % ~ 750 
Chicago ... ~ .......... t : ,66i 1 
CI~vcla.ncl •• , ••• , .-. o .. · 6 a: .r...:; 1 
New Yorlr ..... ,,;,. .... 5 3 .BU 1 
Wa~hington ............ 3 3. ..500. 2 
Detroit · . .... -.:.;; .... i3 -4 ,4.!9 :?t,~ 
Kansas Cit7' ....• ~ ... _. 2 5 .2:86 :n"% 
Ba.llimore -··-·····-· 1 7 .l~ S TODil'S SCIIEDULE Chicago at Kansas City (8 p. m.), 
Detroit at Clevelaml (7 p. m.J. 
Washington at Baltimore (7 p-. m.), 
Boston at New Yorlt Cl p. m.). 
THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Kew York 14, Baltimore 2.. 
Washington 1, Boston o. 
Chicago 9, Delroit 1. 
Only games scheduled. 
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Chicago at Ka.Il;Sas City _(2 p. m.). 
Detroit at Cleveland ll p. m.}. 
Washington at Baltimore <I .P• m.). 
Betston at New York (l p. m.J. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W, L. Pct. GB 
Brooklyn ............. JO O J.000 
)lUwauk.tc ...•• , ...... 6 % .i50 3 
St. Louis ...••..••.... 5 3 .625 4i 
Philadelphia ..••..••.. 4 5 .444 51,i 
Chico~o ,. ........... 4 ~ .H4 1;½, 
:S'!W York ...••....... ~ 5 .286 81h-
Cincinnati ... . . . . . . . . . 2 ,: .22~ '::1.-~ 
Pills burgh ............ 0 6 .000 8 
TODAY·s SCHEDULE 
:"-,;ew York at BrooklJ"D. -C7 p. m.). 
v;ttsb=gh at Philadelphia 17 p. m.L 
St. Louis at. :Milwaukee (8 p. m.J. Cincinnati at Chicago (1:30 p. m.J, 
THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Brookb,1 l•L Philadelphia 4. 
~ew York at Pitt.sburgh (postponed, 
wet grounds). 
0nl::,· games scheduled. 
SATURDAY'S SCHED'CLE 
Xew York at Brooklyn n p. m.l. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (12:35 <f' 
p, m.l, 
St. Lou.is at r.tuwauMee: <1:30 p. m.>. 
Cincinnati at Chicago 0:30 p. m.). 
mar-l.fl and Geo.::-ge Eeillckson are~B.%-.--:lette =d :Jo:tinson_ new_ 11 AMERICAN ASSOC!ATION 
W. L. Pd. Gl3 
. . . 
c::":iHE W1N6NA DA1LY NEWS, WlNONA~MINNl:SOTA. 
Bernice Kratz 
Rolls 533 Set 
Bernice Kratz, a member of 
Happy Dan's Skelly Girls oo:uil in 
the Ladies League at· the Red . . 
Men's Club, rolled 196-533 as that- ner. · . · · 
circuit had its final night of bowl, Losses went to around .3 
ing Thursday night, 'while less frequent gains some-
.. Other women's honors included tinie_s amouilted to. 1 to 2 points. 
Ruth Ledebuhr's 204-506 for Wat- vo· lume· dw' m· dl·e·d ·to· a·n .est1·ma· ted 
kins _Blues in the Powder-Puff 
League at Hal-Rod _ and 507 •by 2½ milli~n .shares for the day.-
Betty Gady of W. T. Grant in the That compares w ifh 2,810,000 
Keglerette Ladies League a:t. KK. shares tr_ aded Thursday when the 
Teresa· Baures'. 224 for · Winona · · · · · 
Monument ~--a_s_ the top_ sc_o_·~-- ·_ im_·_ market made its first decline fol-
women's action. · . . . ·'-,_, lowing il advances. · 
The only men's honor count rec Most major · division& of lhe 
ported was John Grams'. 235-603 market were involved in the· slide, 
for Winona National & _ Savings although ,steels held rather well 
Bank m· the Knights of Columbus- most of. the day. · 
League at the Keglers Rlub. · . · Many individual issues ,vere in 
In the st: Matthew's League at' demand because of corparate de-
St. Martin's, Lloyd Nelson of Wi- velop,tnerits, biit their gains seldom 
non a Tool produced a 203 single were · extensive. · · · 
and 583 series, while· in the Eagles. 
League at Hal-Rod, Jim Borkow- 1 p M. ·. · N. v k 
ski, Hamm's, hit 225-568. : . ·. . • · . • · • eW < 1i0F . · 
Roy Wildgrube of Kalin es Tire ·s. k' 
Class A League's title•Wiiiners. at . toe . Prices 
the Redmen's. Club._threw a 579 se-
ries and Harry Cisewski, Winona , NEW YORK (A') -ip.rn. stocks: 
Box craft, recorded a ZZl single Abbott L 43¼! Intl Paper · 96 . 
game. Allied Ch· 99 Jones & L 39 
Toppers in the Athletic · Club Allied Strs 54¾ · Kennecott 108¼ 
Ladies League were Ann Wal~ki1 Allis Chai .. 75,(,i . -I&r'lrd · ilil"rll 
Nash's Women's Shop, with 180, Amerada 200114 Minn .M&M 93¾ 
and Jerri . Modjeski, Coronet Am Can .40 Minn P&L 24 
Brandy, with a 487 series, . Am Motors 11¾ Mons Chm 125¾ 
Phyllis Breza's 202 single and Arn Rad. 23½ Mont Dk U .273/4, 
466 series topped individual scores AT&T 181 Mont Ward 79¾ in the St. Stan's La.dies League at the Athletic Club on the final night Anac .Cop 60¼ Nat Dy Pr 40¼ 
of bowling in that circuH. Armco SU 78% · No Arn Av ii~ 
11 Armour 153/4 · Nor Pac · 76% 
R'eporled h 
· SWIFT & COMPANY 
Listen. to. market q,uotaUons oHr KwNO 
at B:45 a. m. and·.u:45 a. m. 
Buying hours. are from 8 a, m: to 4 p. m. 
Monday through Fri(!ay; 5 a. m. 10 noon 
on· Saturdays, ~ · . 
Tbese,:quotati s ·-a:pply_:uotil 4 .p. in. 
·. ·· All · livestock_ .·vmg after closing . time 
will · be properly cared .· for. weighed·. uml 
priced lhe folio g morning, · 
'I'.he: following • quotations llI'P. for· . good 
~o choice truck -hogs, prlcea: as of _noon._· 
. . . · . 'BOGS 
·. The_-hog m:i.rkiefis.·steadl". · 
Good.· l6 c~olce bar"row-&. alld _ gi~ts-
160-180_ ... , ....... . : . ..... , ... 14:75-16.50 
180-200 ·- ............... , ..... 16.75 200-220 .· ............... , ...... · 16.75 
·220..Mo : ................ " ... iG.30.lG.S0 
240-270 •..• , ......... , , ...... 15.71J.16.30. 
.270•300 .................. , ... .-15.20-15.70 
JOQ.JJ0 .... _ .... :; ............ 15.00-15.20 
Good. to -choice sows- · - · 
330-360 .................. '·. . . 14.75-15.1 
'l.71\..~0D ................ , .•.... lUl}.14. 
300·330 ................. i: ... 14.50-14.7 
· 330-360, .... , ...... .-... : ....... 14.25·14.50' 
360-400 ................... : ... 13.75•l4.Z5 
4DQ-4SO •.• ; ....... ; ..... , .... 13.S0-13.75 
450·5Do .. ,, ........ -. , ..... , .. , n,W-13.so 
"Thin• ~nd. ~nfinished ·hogs.: .• discounted , 
Stags-'-450-down .. · ......... · . 9.50 
~tags":"""""45P...uP .... · ...... :.-.-~. 7.50- 9.50 
CALVES 
Thi! veal market Is steady. <:. 
Top _choice ....•.. ~ .... : . .- . .--... ·z2.oo 
Choice ......... , ......... , •.. 20.00·2!.00 
Paga 17 
,PRODUCE ·low: includes· midwestern: mixed 
. _ colors: extras ( 48-50 lbs) 38½;39 
, NEW YORK ~- -,--- (USDA) - 1./2; extras largt; (45-48 lbs) 37¼- _ 
Butter steady on fop grades and, 38; extras medmm 37:37½; ~tan-
barely steady on the balance; reel dards lar~e 36-37i~; re~a~dled cur--
ceipts 621,479; wnolesale prices rent. receipts _ 35-37; d1rt1es 34,-35; 
on bulk cartons (fresh), creamery chec~s 32-34. . ~ score (AA) .581/,-58½ cents; 92 Whites: ertras (48-50 lbs) 39½-
score (A) 57-58; 90 score (B) 40½; ertras larg~ (45-48 lbs) 38½• 
56½-56%.; B9·score (C) 55¾·56. il'iH<i; extras medmm s,-:1s. 
Cb -· · t cl ; · · .· • ts . · . _ Browns: extras (48-50 lbs) 40-41; 
. eese sea Y, rece1p . 36,724, extras large {45-48 lbs) 39-40 
prices . unchanged. · · · .· _· _. _ · • 
Wholesale egg prices weak and .CANADIAN DOLLAR 
unsettled; receipts .18,199. (Whoie- NEW YORK IA'l-Canadian dollar 
sale selling prices . based on · ex- in New York open market 1 5/1$ 
change. and other volume sales). per cent premium or 101.JH:i. U.S. 
New York spot quotations folc cents, off 1/32 of a cent. . · 
Channel 13-WEAU 
. . . . . 
These llstlngi are received from the. TV sfat!ons and are published as a pub!lo · 
service~- This paper ~ not responsibl,e for incorrect. llsting'.:s. 
TONIGHT 
G:OOp, m. 
4-Cedric Adams Ne\\·• 
5-News Picture 
8-Pre:1:iews . 
11-Fa:rm Dl.gellt 
· 8-Sports Report 
11..:..._crusader Rabi& 
·11-Weatherbird 
l:!-Muslc and ·New• 
6_:ll p, m. 
~Sports With Rolilo 
~The Weathet' 
S---You Should Know 
~TOmorro\V"s Headlinfes 
·s-1.nss ·Weather Vano 
10---Weathet · 
U,-'-John Daly Newa 
6:30 ~. in~ 
1-DOUR Edwaro~ 
,--Eddie li'isher 
8-Playhouse 15 
10-:-News, Sight & Sound 
IO-Sports By· Lines 
: 11-Rin Tin .Tin 
lS-,Cowboy. C.-Men 
6:45 p. m. 
~Perrj _(;o;uO 
.5--Ca.mel News. 
6-Sportsmairs .Club 
l~rusader Rabbit 
I:l-CarlooM 
3:30 p _mi. l 3:4~ p. m-
.+-Workshop 4 11-'Eilm Program 
5-F'rontlers 0£ the Future . 11.,.,-Amerlcan Birds 
4:00 p. ·m~ 4:00 p. m. . 
4--:-World of Avlalion · 4-The Lucy Show 
8-Film Varieties S--:.-To Be AllJlouriced 
10-L!gblning ·.Warrior 8, 10. 13-Moet tho Pross 
11-Slster· Fern · · 11-Super Circus 
11-Health Want~d , · . . 4 :SO p. m . 
4:30 p. m. 4. 8-\'0ll Are Thel'II 
4-Clsco Kid 5~ Roy Rogers 
5-World Around Us ·10-Herald of Truth 
'~£!~e~~J~~~eJf ayhouse ½~~~;~r o~~.C~oberta 
11-Mn;, America Contest a :00 p, m, · 
13-Saturday l\latinee 4-So1dicr ·of, Fort\m• 
· 4:45_ P• m. S--:-Victorj·· at,Sca 
8-Alr Force_ Digest 8-This Is the. Life. , 
. 5:00 P- m. 10-Re!iRiOUS Town Meelinf 
4-Lassic· 11...,....Storics of. the C~tury 
~ROY IlJfOrA 13"1hi5 Is the Life 8-llig Top 5:30 j,. · m. 
11-Grossroads ~Private •Secretary 
. 5:30 p .. m. 5--:--Ltebmari. Presents 
· 4-Wlld -Bill Hickok 3_:._prt,..'ate_ SecrctarY 
J-Tune Out. for Tee-ns - • t{J...-Christoph~rs _ _ . 
11,...Capt~in 11 11-Hans Christian AnMr~D!I 
· 13-:-:--Space Cadet· '· 13:._To B~ _Annal.I need , 
e:oo·_ p. m.. 5,:4.5 p. ·.m •. 
4-Hop'along Cassidy 10--:-Pnsse'?'.bY . . 
5-llig Town . U-In\lu~try on Parade 
u~aturday P!ayhouso 6:0o p; m. Spri:-ig GroYe. winner of the· M f k s k SL Paul ............ 5 3 .625 
east Civision ,...-it...'1 a 5-0 record. has O 0C ' ee S Toledo · · ........ · 4 ~ .;";if 1,3 
fiYeletteTmenrerurningsaysCoach .. e • !Zoes z~~f.';.t~,;·:::::::::::: t :~ /· Spah_n· ·E-ye's 11t...•o-.:·3· · 
s. L Jonnson. . i .JlCfJmmage r Indh.napolb .......... ' ' .5()() 1 1""11 
P1tchers - S:eve Roverud (re-' )IJnnenpollJ ·· ... ·· .. · ' 4 ·500 1 I G T. • h. · 
Beth Steel · 141 ¾ Nor St'Pow 163/s 
Boeing Air 71¼ Norw Airl · 22¾ 
Case JI 18 Penney . 911/4 
Celanese 23 Phil Pet 74 
Good ......... ,, ... , ... ·._.· .... ' .. 17.0.0-19.00 Commercial to good , .. ., .. ; 11.00-16.00 
Utility .. __ .. .' ......... ; 8.00•10.0_0 
B~ners ·and culls . . . . . . • . . . 8-00·down 
7:00 D. m. 
4-Mama 
:;-,-,Red 511\lons 
8-Dlsneyland . 
10--'-Soldiers ol _ ForlllDG 
11-0zzle & Harriet 
l~Dlsneyland · · 
20-Wild.Bill. Elliott 4-Tonst of the Town 
ll~bampioosWp. Bowling · · 8-Sunday P.layhOuse 
J3-Western Roundup . 10-Thls Is 1he Life 
. G,20 P- .m. 11:.:.You Asked For It 
t--Hcarthe Clock 13-PCop!e Are Funny 
. Loulsrllle ............. 4 4 .500 1 n ame· · on·,g· t 
tur~!ng~. ~~rald Kl~.in '.'nd Fr:.d:1,ie ::.rax Molock, coacb cit tbe St., Denver ioi>A._,,,5· sciiint:6LE·250 3 ·• · . ·_ · . 
On~.,aru, a,l ne\\ rn t:iat PD~1tlon · 1Iarv's CollQge baseball team. said' Charleslon at st. Paul, 
thls )'e9r- Catchers-Paul. Solberg_, toda~· he'" interested in~ing up To1e<10 at .lllinneapo!is. MILWAUKEE IM-The Milwau-
! returm.ng) also new b€hind the: . - " . Louisville at Omaha. kee Braves make their first after 
pl~te. Gerald Bratland, second; scnm1fages fr pracl! games Inllianap~~sJt,fsen.;~RSDAY dark appearsnce of the season at 
h~i~: Cb~r1~s K.inn~bmu~ }aft figld; agairi.s area earns. Louls"ille 7, Otnaha 1. County·Stadium toriight in the first 
ar:d Gary Roverud, sho;t *'P- 2re' :'lfolock said the _practice games ~':::~::,,t'ii/~'.";::,i!'d~4_1· of three games against the Car· 
returning. Others on the roster could be held Sunday afternoon at St. Paul B. Charleston 7. dinals and Warren Spahn will do 
are De1roy Hov:ard. Robert :1Iun- • St. :Mary's and would give him a j the hurling.· 
kel. Karl X1:rstad. Robert Solbere,' ebance to work his second-line INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE Spalm, with. two victories, in• 
·· d · Hai;·ana 5.4., B:lffalo 1•0. Duane Larson, Alden Jobn;crud, · players an pitchers. Toronto s. Syracuse 4. eluding the opening day decision, 
and Man·in Thompson. · 11 Columbus 13, Rochester B. :will seek to· ·become the first 
Caleck>'hla .Experienced ii k RlchmODd z, Mon~al-l. pitcher in the majors to post bis 
ln second place i:1 -t..'11: .e.ast last .. ee Softball third win. Opposing him will be 
seas·)n was Caledonia wmnmg four D • H d Brooks Lawrence. 
oi iive. Coach Bob St2rk has ten , T e:1m Sponsor c ner onore Toe Braves go into the game in 
l·2ttermen returni,g. ~ At A k F second place in the National 
_Pi:.chers-Walt _?ens.mer. _a vet- 1 Students attendirrg St. Mary's . r anSaW . ete League on a 6-2 record. One.of the 
e,an, Roger F,uecb,e, ;';orbert: College and Winona State who live defeats was hung on them by the 
.S~~geme;,-er. another Yet, and I in the Arthur Thurley homes would ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special)- Cards in their only other meeting 
Willic1; hMe!!::e.rs. c:: / like to find a sponsor for a softball· Thomas Drier, a graduating local of the ye·ar at St,- Louis. The garne 
_ ~,c e:s -; ~tag~~eye~. Dale team in the city league, a spokes- high school senior, has earned was a tough one for the Braves to 
Ku,":. a~d G1en B1L,:,,e .. oot,". re- , man said toda,·. honors for the second successive lose when the Ca.rds took it in the 
turmng. Bob Bunge, first base: : Chet Bulger ;;-ill coach the t,;,am. year as . an outstanding athlete. 11th inning on Wally Moon's home 
LeRoy ::\Iart ~n second base: .Eldred, Representatives of businesses or Drier received a medal Thursday run i:Jff Dave Koslo, · · 
F1;:1:.cht:,: _:hird base; Bob J,,on- i firms interested in sponsoring such from Coach Jack. Peterson, The .11 
ko~ki. 5--!W.btop; Loren Doermg,: a team are asked to contact Art presentation took pla~e at )an 8 lndepen·d·ence··. _·D"1nne· r"·_ 
outiield. and John Winslow, out-; Gallien p.m. awards dinner in St. JG&eph's 
· field. are all returning lettermen. 1 · • C1-urch at Arkansaw. · 
Tiru-teen other bo-s are listed on i John Novak, coach of the state INDEPENDENCE, Wis, -:-A din-
tbe roster. · i prove that record this year, championship Eau Claire High ner . sp~msored by the In~ep,end-
Harold Palmer coach at Mabel j Pitchers - John Qualey, new- School basketball squad, spoke at· ence High School letterman s .club 
":':~c~ had a 3-2 ~eco:rd in the ea!'t comer from 1-fih?aukee, Wis., Jim the Thursday dinner. Novak also was held here Wednesday rught 
ornsrnn last year_ reports five re- Hanson, returnmg, and Terry showed films. from the champion- Football and ·.basketball. pla_yers, 
turning lettermen. ; Sororn. Catchers-Ray Johnson, re• ship game between Eau Claire and faculty and school board memb~rs 
Pitchers - Dean Yigeland and'. turning. Robert Johnson, center- Superior. attended. The Rev. Ed Masa.lew1cz 
Jerry Eiken. eight.'1 grader. both• iie1d; Ra1ph Sorum, second base; Father Emil, pastor_ of the Ar- of Thorp was guest speaker •. 
n2w: catchers.-Dean S:iande re-: Jim Bremseth, first base; Ed kansaw Church, gave tlfo address II 
turning- Jerrv 'C'seard ·and jerrv' Redalen, outfield, and Carson Ode, . 
Ek.1<er.' Roge; A.cnd:a.hl, left -'"-ld··, outfield, ~e r~tlll'nin!!- Six othiers of welcome. Ryan Laue of Durand F;gha.·· Re' rr.•lts 
- "'"" ser,;ed as master of ceremonies. ~ . l . .::tlMI · 
are on the roster. Coach Solheim, 
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onh.' coach to voice an on. inion, There were 102 present for the . occasion. BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
1 says "Wykofi and Spring Valley .ST. LOUIS - Johnny Lombardo; 151. 
look strong with the west half Dorothy Heit played an accor- Mount Carmel, Pa., stopped · Phil .. Kim, 
d . l d E d B 1441h. Honolulu (8). _Joe Miceli, 151, New loaded this year." zon so O an ren a auer sang a York, outpointed Luther Rawlings,· 148½, 
Chatfield Threatens ,·ocal solo. Calvin Longsdorf and Chicago no>. Kenneth Girard a peared m· a LOS ANGELES - Art Aragon, 146½, Another west division team, ~ P - Los Angeles, stopped Morris Leviege. 140, 
Chatfield, finished last year with m3.le vocal duet and Sharon By- Oakland, Calif. m. I>avey Gallardo, 1Z5°/4, 
1 k lll. gto'n and Jeanette Anderson m· Los Angeles. and Reuben. Smith, . 125½, a 1-4 record, but oo s threaten- · Los Angeles, drew (12J. 
ing tbis season with nine return- another .duet. FRESNO, Calli. -.Bout between Frankie 
· 1 tt 11 Skidmore. 146, San Francisco. -and JoC 
mg e erm en• Cardenas. 150, Los Ahgeles, ruled 2-round 
Pitchers-Bill Harwood and Lor- Bla,·r -w.·ns 2nd draw. Ringside doctor ordered It stopped 
: in Hove, returning. and Jerry after Skldmore suffered a cut over his 
I X arveson. CatcberS-Carroll Coo, eyelid by accidental II butt. 
............................ ____, ~new. DaYid Tollefson, first base; Conference Game 
- -·On-i'ile s,,·en.•on, 1-11-r_,., b K .,h I Jim Ryan. second base; Joey 
L:i.ne.i;.:boro ..•...... __ 1 
Chatfield ...•..•... _ . 1 .:oo 
ase; e1c Holets. second base: Harlev 01-
Ches & O 49¾ Pure. Oil 78 
C MSPP 25112 · Radio, Corp 431/4 
Chi & NW 17¾ Rep Sfeel 85% 
Chrysler 80¼ Rey Tob B 43¼ 
Cities Svc 47¾ Rich Oil 69¼ 
Comw Ed 40¼ Sears Roeb · 81% 
Cons Ed 491/s Shell Oil 60¼ 
Cont Can 79½ .Sine Oil 54½ 
Cont Oil 82¼ Scic. Vac 541/s 
Deere 34% St.· Brands 40% 
Douglas 76¼ St Oil Cal 791/2 
Dow Chem 49% St Oil Ind 44% 
du Pont . 183¼ St Oil NJ · · 116¼ 
East Kcid . -79¾ Stud Pack . 13 
Firestone 61 . Sunray _ OH 23% 
Gen Elec 51% Swift & Co 51% 
Gen Foods 84¼ Texas . Co 98¼ 
Gen: Mtrs 98¾ Un Oil .Cal. 53% 
Goodrich 66 Uii Pac 175 
Coodyear ll!! US llub . · 4'1¾ 
Gt Nor Ry 41½ US Steel 85% 
Greyhound 14% West Un -103½ 
Homestk. · 42½ West Elec 75% 
Inhind Stl · 74¾ . Wlworth · 49¼ 
Intl Harv 38¾ Yng S & T 801/a 
II . 
. GRAIN 
CHICAGO (A'I 
· High Low Clos!!· 
Storage eggs 
Sep 44.00 43.71l 43.75 
Oct 44.10 43.65 43.65 
Nov 44.25 43.90A 43.90A 
Nov 57.35 57.3 57.35 
.. CATTLE 
· :The c·attle · ~arket. is ·.sieady, 
Dryfcd 5teers and ::,earllngs-
. C"•oloe to prime ........ ; ... ,19.011-23.50 
Cp,od lo choic_e ·-.•........ :. '16..00-19.01) 
Comm-, to good .; .... , ...... 12.00-16.00 
•• 
0UtiHty ..... : ..... , .... ., ... , . 9,00•lZ,00 · 
Dryfed heUers.;.._ · · 
ChOice • to prime .••.••••.• · ••. 1a.00-21.·oo 
Good to cl!0ie@ _ ....... _ .... 15.00;!Jl,00 
Comm, to good ......... ; .. 11,75 
Utility ........... , . , , ... ,. ; .. 6,00•11,00 
Cows.:...· . · 
Commei-cial ...........• , , •. ~:: 
Utility . .. ................. . 
Canners and cutters . • ••• , .. , 
B~ll:i;gJla -· · .·. • · · • ·· · · .•.•• f.-., 9.00.14.00 
C_ommerclal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00·ll.50 . Light thin ........ ., . . . .. . .. . 5.00• 9,00 . 
· U _ LAMBS 
The lamb market· is steady .. Choice to prime ............ 16.00-19.0C 
. Good lo. choice .'........... 14:oo:1s.oo 
_Cull and utility . , ...... , , . ., 9.00·13.00 
Ewe:1- ·. · · · 
Good lo choice .• , .•.. , .. .-. 5.00- 7.00 
Cull and . .-utility ...• : ..•••••• _. 4.00· 6.00 
BAY STATE J\fiLLING CQMPANY 
Eleva.tor "A!'· Gf'ain · Prices 
· Hours 8 a. m. to 4 p,· m; 
. _ (Closed .. Satu:days). 
No, l northern sp_rtng wheat_ ... , .. .l.'U. 
No. 2 northern sprl!ig .wheat· i ..... 2.11 . 
No, 3 northern spring wheat .. a., .• 2,13 
No. 4 northern spring wheat .,, ... 2.09 
. NNoo• 11 )lard winter. wheat .... _. ..... 2.17 • rye .· ......................•.• 1.10 
FROEDTE.RT MALT CORPORATION (Closed· .Saturdays) · . · 
·New barley - No; 1 ...... : ... , .. . Sl.20 
No. 2 .~~~ ••• -.~.;. ••• l..17 
-No, 3,,,,1u11i·u,,. l,H 
No. 4 ••••••• .. ;.: ••• 1.05 
No .. 5 , ............. 1;02 
a 
LIVESTOCK 
7:Z0 p. m. 
4-'I'opper 
5-,-_Mr .. District Attorney 
. 10-Walt's Workshop 
11-Ray Bolger 8:00 p; m. 
4-Ploybouse of !itara 
_5--The Big Story 
u~5chllti Playhouse 
10-:--Airw.ays_ t() -TJ:-avel 
. 11-'--Dol!ar a_ Second 
13-Inspector Mark Saber 
· · .8:30 'p. m. 
~ur Miss- Brooka 
5-Dear Phoebe 
8-'-Tho Line ·Up 
10-Army In Review . 
11-The Vise 13-Racket Squ·ad 
9:00 P- m, 
«--The Line-Up 
5,._ 8, 10, 13-Boxlng 
11-Flamlngo Theater 
· l3-,Cava;~fl~.o;.,~P07'1. 
.-Pei'eon to Person · 
11-S~ory· ":I'heater 
13--Jan 1\furray Show 
. 9:45 p, m. · 
5-'-Fl,:ht Forum 
8, lo-Jan Murray 5llow 
10:00 D, m. . 
t-:..chaTlts Mccuen . 
4-Weather Tower 
~Todny'S Headline• 
a-Late Weather 
a-Deadline Edltlori 
IO-Ten O'Clock Edlt!on 
IO-Weather. 
tt:-Inner Sanctum 
13--Thcater ·Thirteen 
10.tG P• m, 
4-Adventure ·. 
~Rlley_'s Weather · 
·s.-Today's Sports 
8---,.Chci.DDel B Theatu !!>--,Sports 
10:SO 11. m.· 
• 4-Barber's Corner 
. SOUTH ST. PAUL 5-Ellery Queen 
. SOUTH ST. PAU,L. l~(USDAJc-Cattle IO-Miracle Movie 
f _2.,G_OO: ~alves 1~; ·slaughter ·elas.Ses :tully 11-Sevareid NeW• steady ·.wlth -Th~rsday; ·chol~e ·steers oc~ 10:45 p:'m .. CHICAGO QI')- caslona!ly .showing SOlll~ stl'l!ngth! h!l!h . (-;,Dick Enroth 
Butter ~t_o_ rage · \· · 
(A-aske.d) 
:;-,Horace Heidi · . . 6:30 r, m, · 
7:00 P- .m'. JO-Film Short 
4-Jack1e Gleason. Show 11-Cowboy G-l\le:µ 
5:--To Be Announced !~-Beulah · 
10-Wrest!ini: . 7:00 I>• ·m. 
n-Dotue Mack Show 5, .10, 13 .... TV Playhousa 
· l~Dollar a Second , 4; 8-.G.E: Theater 
'l:30'-p, tn~ · 11-Theater_ Date 
5, 13-50 _TbiS IS JlOJIYWOOd . l3-TV Pl_avhouse 
6-Industry on Parac!Q ,,2o ~-- 111• 
, . 7 ,,5 P· _m. . ~Stage 7 
a-Farm News s~Llfe. With Father 
· 4-Two ?d1~ife M/mey ~Llber:~ p. in, ( 
s. s. -10-_lmogene .coca· g.'-Advet1tu1•0 / . 10-Break the Bank 
11-Qzark Jubilee .11-Walter WincheU 
•l~it's a· Grc.i.t LUo 5• l3-L-etter to LoT~tta 
a::rn P· m. h EI b th 
~My Favorite ·Husband · 13-'-Ll!c Wit • I za c 
5-. D . t Sh 8:15 t,. m. uran e ow 11-Stork Club 
--~l\jg~j~~f __ ;a~i;ions . .fl:S.O p ·m~ .' 
·4-Thee Lono Wolf 
11.;,.,,(Jzark Jubl ee ~Sherlock Holmes. 13-Wrest!iµg. I Ith Russ_ \ B N b 
8 45 ~· or Y 
· : a. m. · l~Varicfy Hour B-Plgeonboles and Progress · U-Rcd Owl Theater 
9:00 P, ·-:m. I'B I Bl kl 
~Professional Father - OS on ac . e 
S • ,. . " b I P;_OO p~ ~• 
.,.· ~orge '-.a-O e ~tar Showcase · 
11'-Conipass s-Pcop!e A1·e Funny · 
4-'-Dam:~ziiy:,; Theater 8-Conrad Nagel Stor, 
s. a. 10; _13-,;-Hit Pazade 13-Loretta Young 
· · 9:30 p. Jtl. 
11-c'Breall the llanll 4-l\!nstcl'!,lcrc .Theater 
. : 10,eo p •. m. 5 Llf ! Kley 
· 4-News, Weather, Sports 8=Llb~r~ce ~how 5-Today's Headlines lO-Enrly Bird Movie. 
S-Ne.Ws &· Weather . 13---'fop of_ the· Ne;ws 
~~';':.~\fll 13-Whatey(·r tho Weather . 
11-Ja:ck Thayer Show 11-Wear~:; _P'.· m. 
U-Saturdny Night Party 1:i--,The Passer-by 
10~1!5 P• J:D, "10:00 P• "'Uh 
5-Rlley'a Weather ~-Today'3 H~adllno 
hToday•a Sports O-Ne•..,·s ti ~We'ather 
10:30 p; m. 8,-Sports 
~The Lone Woll 11-Film Program 
~all· th'~ Pfay IJ---..c-Thea·tcr 'I'hfrteen 
11-Zimmcrman News • tfl:15 p •. m: 
10145 p. m. !IC-Men Who Was There 
-llarn Dance B-Thc Lntc Show 
11--Sports _,vith Beutel . 10:30 P• m~ 
11-Thcater Date $-It's· a Great L1(e 
11:00 ·p, m. . · • ·11-Sevareid News · 
4-'-J.filllon Dollar Th~atel" J0:4.1 a.- m. 
SUNDAY 
11--"Thcuter Date 
Hi. ·g·h Low· cho1cc I,14~·pound •leers 2,.~0; . new top . <-E. -w. ztc'bartb Close for week; -. av:erage . to· ~igh : choice_· 11 145._ · 11-Sportlite Wheat pound steers· 24.5C1: good steers 19.00·21.50; 11-Premier Playhouso . 1_:45 a. m. 
M 213~1. good_ .and .low -choice -heifers' l8.50-22rOO;- .-11:00:p. Di, 5-:-Fe.nturc.Tbeater 
. __ U:00. p.- m: •. 
5--Theater ToniJ?ht 
U:15 p. m. 
4-The Weathct . 
ay . '7'4 2.12% 2.13% 0½ commercta_l cows 14.00•15.50; cutter and 4-Tune-O 8:00 a. m. 
Jly 1.96¾ 1.95¾ l,96.%-½ utlHty bulls 13.Q0-15.00; vealer. fully 5-Tonlght 4-,-Lamp Unto MY Feet 
S 1977,. 96 -97- steady: good _and cho!ce 19,00-23.00; stock• -11:30 p;.m, · "8;30 a.m. ep • '" 1. ¾ L ¾-3/s er and feeder classes scarce and quQtable 4-sports Roundup 4-Look Up and Live 
Dec 2.00¾ 1.99% 2.00¾-½ steady, common and medium stock steer,, 4-Ntght_ Owl ·Playhouse :I-The Challenge • 8,30 a. m. 
Corn 14~;:·ruoo: moderately active: all classes SATURDAY 4-'-The J~o; a. m. ~~~~,;~0if;;~ 
May 1.45% 1.f.'i 1.45¼-'% steady;. choice 180•240-pnund barrows_ and 5-Frontiers of Faith 7:00. a. m. 
J_ly l 47'½ 1 _47¼ 1. 47 s,_ ¾ gilts 16.25-17.25;' choice Nos. l and. 2· hogs 7:00 a. m. 9:L'i -. .. me 4-Tho MorninR Show. • • • .,.... '< · 17.50-17.75; 140-170· lbs 16.50-lf25: 240-270 4-,Jlin Hl!l.'s Farm 4-Doctor's Round Table 5-Today~Garrowny 
· Sep li145/a 1.44'/4 1.44½ lbs 15.50-16.50; load near 240-poimd aver- 7:SO a. m. D:S0 .a. m. JO-Today- . . 
Dec 1383/i l.JB 138 38¾ ages 16.~5, package Nos. 1· and 2 hogs .4-The_Desert.Hawk 4-Thls Is the· L!fa 7115 ~- 111. Oats · 8 • - near,-240-pound butchers 17'2.5; 270-300 lbs 5--Western Trails · 5-The Christophcrs s-Gcorgc Grim 15b .OO-h15.75; deck Nos. 2 and_· 3. 270-pound . . · 8:30 a. m. . . 10:00 a. m. 7:30 ·a. m. 
·May 74v.,· 73% :73¼ utc ers· -16.00; butchers over ·300 lbs 13,75- 4-Wrestler's Lockerroom 4-Buslness and· Finance· 5-Today~L;arroway . 
Jly . 68% 68 68% t!·~~ .~;!"~nd·:r~.fu~-~~~:r\1;:~~di~ 5--Bfg PJ~~- m. tr.IS:J~t~~eitewi'i~~~ 5-Georg~:tJri;,,m. 
Sep 68¼ . 573/a .68'/4 good and choice. 17.50-18.00. · ·. . . ~Pinky ue Sho_w 10:15 n. m. · 8 00 Dec 70¼ · . 69,,/4 Sheep_ 900; all classes generally steady: 11-:-The Big Picture 4-Minnesota USA 4-Garry h100a;0 Show 70-69% good and choice wooled· slaughter lambs- 9:30 a. m. .11-Going P!Occs · 5-Dlng Dong School 
4-Hcart of t~e City· 
MONDAY 
1-2.rsnn. oc1tiield. 2nd Gnor<>e Ha · · · BLAIR, Wis-. - Blair's baseball 
c - , - ' •·ad <horts•op Don Sh ' th. d g 0 ~ outfield return T"e - -' • - _, : aw. ir team won it·s second Trempealeau 
:-_::·t · · · d.d-~-- - re are: base; Dave fimtuen, left field and 
e1:en mere can I a,es. , Tur L k 1 ft fi ld 1 t · Valley League start, beating Fair-
Rye around -105 lbs down 20.50-21.00; utility and ·4-'-Contest·carnlval . ·-10·:3o·a. m. T d G 
l\~INNEAPOLIS M l 01¾ 00 . . . low good 17.50-20.00;. culls_ down to. around 5-Wlncbell &. Mahoney . 4-'Axel and His Dog 5- o ay- arroway 1 · U!'I - Contracts ay • 4 l, . l',003/4°½1 l0,00; cull to _choice w_ooled slaughter ewe6 11-To fle Announced. 11-Championship Wresmns lO-Fllm · · 
calling for. a 1-0-cent hourly pay. Jly 1.033/4, 1.02¼ 1_023/4 5.00-a.50; good and choke . shorn ewes 10:00 a. m. . . 11:00 a. m;. . . 4-Garcy81i~o8:c1hoff 
Twin Cities Carpenters 
To Get 20-Cent Raise 
Rmhford which won two and lost ! ner . a e, t! e are e ter- <!hild 11-1 here Thurshy afternoon 
three last ye2r has se,·en return-: ~en. T11;:re are ten oilier can- on the one-hit pitching of Ron 
'n" 1-•torm , C h R . didates lhted. J h 
'.', • "' .. : e~. repor.s oac, oy; Housto . tlJ e t h lf f il d' o nson. 
.helle::-. P,:cners-James Swenson.! t t nth ID .· e 1as la t ~ e Johnson helped his own cause at Win Rell~~ud. Ca:chers - Da\'e: 0 en er . e v.m co umn as ) e<l!, the plate, getting three bits in four 
Laf'.renzon and Harold Johnson all' los1'.1g fn-e ga1'.les. Coach Bill times up. Roger Solberg, his bat--
returnin" o·::iers etu n· ' , Chnstensen has fire back. 
• ,,,. ,,- ' r } mg are: Pitchers - Tom Dubbs, Roger te!'Y-m~te, had . a single and a 
Charles A~,tad., outf1.ld; Glen . Gordon, both returning, and John triple rn four times at bat and 
Bo_:=r~n, sec?.nd oas~_. and Ro~ert. Green, freshman. Catchers-John, Elwood Knutson also tripled. 
Rbl?.\ e. ouWeld. \\1th 19 oilier. Houge new and Dubbs Ed L . 1 Tuesday aftern_ oon Blair beat 
C2"a.Jdates I ' • · on Al 
., G'" koski. second base· Ray Johnson ma Center 6-2 on Lee Mathson's 
.esne_ Greets _F,~ur . __ . : outneld, and Gayl; Va thing. first three-hitter. Edgar Anderson . got 
,,1!;,ar:o~n~·w:1 a!~e 10:f •~i::; 11~~ i ~ase return: Other candidates a:e three-for-three at the plate in that 
year, and Coach John Glesne has : Leon Brrck, ~a;l Hughes, Reid game. 
only fo'.lr 1ette,Een re:urning. 'Joh?~~n and. 1-)n:1 ~itt. . Fairchild ,, ......... ooo 001 0- ~ ~ 1 
Fitche,s-Rarla!l Haugen. Paul V.yk?ff, v.ho. frni,~:d. 1n s~cond Blair .. 301 = x-11 a J 
Sikkink, and Bob W!loon. return-. ~lace ID the i\ est dl\151DU i\ 1th a s~ihdc:;·· Rice and Julien; Johnson and 
ing. catcher.>-Dick Engle an_d -,·l rec.ord _ar:d Can~on ?f the east 11 
Bob Burrnei!'ter, both r:ew. Dean half, :'ho fm1shed \\Jth a record of 
Brunswold rerurns at third base. 1-4, did not reJ}Drt. 
Others are Bill Brokken Dean o o 0 
Easler. Garron Benson. 'Stafford 
S:orboii, Dick Burt, and Harold WEST HALF SCHEDULE 
BU!lge_ 
Preston also WO!! two and lost 
th~e in the west diYision last sea-
\leek cf April :"!:--
H2.rmony at Chat!ie1d. 
La.ne:-sboro 2t Wyko!l. 
Preston at Spring Yalley. 
~eek ol :\!a:r ~-
son. Chatfield at Wykoff. 
Stan Prokopowitz. coach, has six H:rrmony at Spring van"'·· 
returning lettermen. Prestcn ~t Lanesboro. • 
Wl'~k o! :U.2"t" !\.-
Pitcher.5-Dick Drurv Wa'VDe Sprinz-Yalle,- at Chatfield. 
KDeeskern. both retu~ing. ~nd i Wl:,:.oii =it Pre~lon. 
· . 1 , Lane,l>oro at R:rrmonv. Jim Ho, e son. Catchers-'\\ ayne w .. i or ~In 1&- · 
Drier, ret-jrning. and Clark Berg. ; Preston at Chatfield .. 
Garv Ruesink short,+op· Ken :.J. Lanesboro at Spring \ alley. 
• _ ' - ~ • .L : °"Ykoil ct Harmony. 
derman, :second base, and )like week or ~i., '!.'-
Gartner. outfield. return_ ;'\ine Cllat5eld at 'Lanes!,oro_ 
•h • li , d - Ha..--r:iony at Preston. 01. er prospec,.5 are 1S Le . Wykoff at Spring Valley. 
Art Solheim has se,en back at The East Division has no sched-
Lanesb~r!J,_ 1-4 last year in the ule, but will plan games as the 
west drns1on. He expects to im• weather permits. 
MOON MUlllNS 
r--.. , ·-! :z-: 
~-·--1'? 
. ,. 
. ' 
Two Tournaments 
At Hal-Rod Lanes 
The Bub's MLxed Doubles 
bowling tournament will be 
held this weeJ>end at Hal-Rod 
Lanes, it was announced today 
by Hal Biltgen. 
He said another tournamen~ 
- the Hamm's H and i c a p 
Singles for men - would start 
at Hal-Rod May 1 and con• 
tinue .May 7•8. Handicap will 
be determined from 195 with 
a two-thirds pin-handical,). 
D 
The most teams entered' in a 
state bowling tournament for wom-
en was 2,16i at Fond du Lac, 
Wis., in 1953. 
increase May 1 · and an additional . Sep 1.05½ 1.04¼ .1.04½-05 1,~:.oo:n•dluni and good leedlng lambs 4-Wlnky Dlnk aDd. You . 4-Hopalon,, .Cassidy 5-Geor,:e Grim 
h D . 1 09" 1· .07'¾ 1.08•'--'¾_ ·5-Funny ·Boners . 11:30. a. m. 11..:.Fllm Pro~ram 10 cents per our. May 1, 1956, ec . · . >'4 v ,.,. v · 11-Chuck Wagon S-Cartoons, 
were approved Thtu•sday night by Soybeans . CHICAGO IA', ~1:i:g~o conllni.ted down, _ 4-Capt:~sticinieiit ll-,FaJlh for Today 4-Arlhu:'~0o.iir;;:- Time 
the AFL. Carpenters District M
1
ay 2'.54¼. 2.52½ · 2.53½-54 wBaf~h- today in. stlow .a.nd uneven trading. 5--Space Cadet 4-To Be 1f~OJl0 ::,~ed ~ . ri~i•~0°1 lhc World 
council and the Minneapolis and _J y 2.45¼ 2.43¾ 2.44_"/4-45¼ u~ · ors w~re · • eady • t<>_ 25 ,1,ents lower. . , 11:00 a. m. S-Noon News · · 
S l S 2 36
3/. . . Sows_ were steady to weak, . . '4-Talent Hunt , IO-Triumphant Hour_· . 8:45 a. m. 
t. Pau home builders associa- ep · • 14. · 2.35½ 2.36¾i½ ,All calUe classes ruled stea$'.: Veal, 5-Captaln Hartz and Pets 11-Harmony at Home · <-Arthur Godfrey Tim• 
tions. · · · · Nov 2.34 2.323/4 2.33%-34 ers were strong to mostly $LOO Wi(her for 5-Tales o! the West 12:!5 ·p .. m. 5• llJ-.,Shdlah Graham 
The gr· r h d · · t Jan 2 36½ 2.35¼ 2 __ ,36½ two days of trading. · · 1 · · li:SO a. m." $-Hollywood Theater 4-Arthu~'~odi~~- Time 
. oups eac e agreemen · Not enough lambs arrlve_d to test tile 4-,Bufialo Bill. Jr. · 12 30 · · 
prior to contract terminations. Lard market. Sheep were dull and . weak to · 11-Superman 4---Dlck E~rotb. Ne·w• s. JO-Home. . 
Aff t d b th t . . M 12 ·90 12 80 12 80 2!i cents lower: . . . 11!45 IL. m. 11-Cill'! to he s 11-J. P. Patches ec e Y . e pac were some ay · · · · CUSDAJ · -· Hogs · 6,000: . slow,· uneven. ~aturcta:,, Matinee ._ s P r · · O:l:. a. m. 
200 Minneapolis builders, about 100 Jly 13.17 13.15: · 13.15 steady to. 25 · cents lo_wer on butchers; 11-strange Expectencea 4-Yam,:2:45 p. m. 4-Arthur Godfrey Timi 
St P uI · tr t · · d tot I Sep· 13 40 13 37 13·40 sows steady to_ weak; most choice 190-230- :11~Fllm_ Progra_ m · 0 · ~-
9
::iu a. m. 
. a con ac ors, an a a . . . . . pound butchers 16.75.17.25; double decl< . .· • 1:0 p; m. 4-S.tr . It Rieb 
of about 4,500 carpgnters. Oct 13,10 mostly choice No, l· 210 'lbs. at 17.35; . .-Toe L~t~:i:er . ~o-::'i°Be%~e Easler ll-Sheri Sev 
. b Nov 12.87 moStl;)' Nos_. 1 ;.,(md 2 grades l90-= lbs 11-our Minnesota u~TV AucUon . lO; B, m, 
CHICAGO (A') Butter irreg·ul D 13 ..,... -13 5 over 11.00, bul1!c~•280 lbs· 1G.25'16.75: 210- . t~:ts ..-. ·m. . 30 . 4-Yallane Lady · . . . - ·- ar; ec ·""' ;2 13.25 310 lbs. 15.50-1=;- few 320-375 · lbs 14.50- l: P· m. 5, 10--'rcnncsscc Ernie 
receipts 1,472,601; wholesale_· buy- 15.50; · sows u,nder_ 450. lbs mostly 13.50- . ll-Why? 5-Natco · · · 11-Mornln)( Movie 
in" prices unchan_n'ed to ¼ lo_w-,.,r.,· MINN. EA. POLIS_ U!'I_ - w. _hea·_-_t re- 14-75; choice unde~ 325 lbs to lS.OO; larger 4-Ho_bb 12y0 _'s3io~c·am•·· ll-Film2:,oroogrp. amm. · JO: la a. I!'· 
5 s " lols 450-GOO .Jbs 12.00-1,.so. : . "4.-J 4-Lovc or Life 93 score AA 57"; 92 A 57; 90 B 54.5; ceipts ·today 101; year. ago· 10s: · Cattle 1.500: calves 200;·all.cattle •leady: 5-Red Barri Frolic · oe.Palooka 10:30 :i. m. 
89 C 54; cars 90' B 55; 89 C 54.5. trading basis unc __ hanged to l' hi_.gh- vealers strong. to mostly Sl.00 higher for ll~Rellgious Town Meeting _111°::P1c.ttoNn'uTmbbee!teo,ne 4-Search for_ Tomorrow 
. . · l two _day~;. high .- _choi.ce l,325-pound -Ciill- ~urta~:--~ar.· m. ... S~ l~Fcathcr: Your Nesf. 
Eggs tops easy, balance steady; er; prices . ¼ · ower to·¾. higher; fornla steers !!6.50; good. and cholee 11.25. · i:3o P• m. 11-Mornlng Movie 
receipts 29,451; wholesale buyirig cash spring wheat basis, .No I .dark pound ,c;a·nallian steers 23.so;. commercial 4--riatu;,001i'N;,, m. 4-'-The Vislto~ 10,45 a. m,, 
· h · d t · ½ I · US th· 58 lb · d. ··· · · and· good steers 17.(l(l.22.00: high com.mer- 13-Ma!fnee· ~The Guiding Light prices unc ange . O . ower; : . DOr ern · or mary 2.47%-2.54 c_laL _to ·choice, heffen< and mixed·. Year- 11-Lucky 11 Ranch . 3:00 p. m. 11 :00 a • .,, 
large whites 70 per cent and over %; pr!!mium spring wheat ,59-60 hngs 18.50-23.50; high commercial Young ll-Film1 ~:o~ra'::i· 4-BanymOTe Playhouse 4-Mell Jass Show 
• ' 38 60 69 9 · t A' -·37 lb 2 4 · · ts · · d' · · · ·t cows 15.50-16.00: bulk utility and commer, S; 'IO-Hall of Fame 5-.Bee. Baxter Show a S ; . · .. -per cen • S ; · cen _· premium;- lSCOUn . clal cows 11.75-14.00; canners· nnd cutten< 2:00 p. _m. 10-R.eliglous Meeting 5-Box Office 
mixed 37; mediums 35.5; U.S. spring wheat· 50-57 lb 3,39 cents;· 10.00-12.00; Ught. canners down to .9 00 . 4-Soul's Harbor 3:U ,p. m. 1.1:ao a. m. 
standards 35.5; dirties 34.5; checks protein premrum · 12-\6 -per 'cent utlllty and _commercial bulls 14:75-16:25; :=:~t';,.t''~asketball 11-'-Beulf:.o p. m. 4-Welcome. Travelero 
34 
. . . . . , good .. to prime, .mostly-_ go(ld. and choice ·11-Westeril. The.ate_ r 4-R f . . 12:00 m, 
; current receipts 35, 2.55%-3.06%. vealers 20,00-26.00; utlllty .and- comme.r- . amar o the Jungle 4-Charlcs /rlcCuea 
__ No .1 hard 'Montana winter 2.44 cial grades 11.00-20.00; .- · · 4-Fe'atu;;.31,-~ m_, 5-Caplaln qallanl 5-News fn Sight 
CHICAGO UPl-(USDA)-,.Potatoes: "" 2 91 ,. M.. ·. s· D N h. d.. Sheep 300; :not enough lambs ·.offered to JO-Oral Roberts 11..ccasey_Jones 
A . 1 Id t k. 70- • ~~; . um.. , • . O · 1 ar test prices_; . sheep dull, weak· to z:; cents rnva s o _ soc 111, new stock winter. 2:38%-2.62%. · . · · lower; mxfed. grade- sham and wooled 
32; on track 338 old s.tock, 44 new . Durum 5g:.rut lb 9.SQ..2.9D;· 55.57 ewes s.oo.5.75. -· •· · ·. · · 
stock; total . U.~- shipments 579 .. lb 3.30-3.70/51-54 lb 2.50--3,40. · · · 
Old stock supplies moderate, de- Com No 2 yellow 1.41¼.l.4a¼; heavy :white 79¾•81; No 1 white 79. 
mand moderate and market about · Oats No 2 white 70_74½. No 3 · Soybean oil ll½Afi; · soybean 
steady; carlot. track sllles, _ old white 65.73,12 • No 2 _ heavy white meal: . 58.0Q-59.0D: ... ·. 
stock: Idaho russets $6.251 Minne- 76_ · '· · . Barley nominal: malting 
sota North Dakota pontiacs un- Barley _mellow and .hard malt- 1.40-57; feed 1.04-18. • · 
wash.ed .$3.50,. cobblers . unwa_shed ing, <;hoice, to fancy 1.45-1.50; good _· C_HIC_ AGO ~- (US. DA)--~ L·1 .. v-:e· $3.75, W1sconsm lasotas unwashed 1.25-1.46; feed· 96,l.06. · $3.70. Rye No 2 _ 1.22½-l.:!filh. poultry firm on hens, about .steady 
By Frank Willard 
Flax No 1 3.25. . to 1:)alance; - receipts in -, coops · 208. 
Soybeans .-_No 1 .· ye_llow 2.50. (Thursday, 75 coops, 36,232 . lb); . 
CHICAGO .lll'l - Wheat: None, 
,Corn: No 2 yellow 1.51-51¼; sam-
ple grllfle L20-37J,,4. : Oats: No 1 
.itCJ:1 
f.o.b .. _ paying . prices unchanged; 
heavy hens _23-26; light hens 16-17; : 
broilers or fryers 31,33; .old roost-
ers 1t12:5; capanettes 42-45~ 
· · M~Gregor · . • ·_. 
TENNIS RACKETS 
$5.95, $6.95, $1~95 
. $8.95, $9.9$ -. 
season with · a party at 
- .. -. . 
WILLIAMS HOTEL &: AN.. 
gang together here be, 
cause we're located in the 
· heart of downtown:. Our 
air'- conditioned · 
prompt service are avail-
able at. very reasonable 
prices . 
Page 18 
BOWLING 
RESULT¥ 
' ZAGLES LEAGL'E 
Ha.1-E.od L~e.s 
w. L, 
llBDJ"C:nbtrl'·• . _ ... !!Jl'J J?~; 
OH1J B1,r ...•. ZS:½ 1:P.--i 
Fini !i:dio:c.al Bank ..... :u n 
Su_perlor Heat~rs _ .... _ .!4 n 
Sa.let~• Dept. Store ...... Z'.! ?0 
l'DllDlaln .Brew ···••--···!0l; !l'i 
Federal Bakery ...•••.. :0 '!'? 
H:amm·.s Beer _ ...••. !'O :? 
Orphan t"pholllery ...••. l.9~-2 !!1:-, 
,!\2.1·1 C..n RrtinninC" .••. 16 2-6 
Gralnbell Beer .. , . , . H ~ 
K~wpe-e l,.uneb .. 13 :, 
l l 
Lange::::.b-erg's . . . . '853 
Fint :---atior2l Bank _ m 
Oa.sl.s Bar a22 
Ba~m's Beer ..... 909 
S2.Jet'.s Dept. Store _.: 859 
O~han's l:paol.r..en·- _. 844-
FQ"",ur;.aUJ ]3,Tl;'v. • . 801 
K.ewpe~ V..l.!le:h 8.27 
s:1;,erior Hea~n S2-4 
YederaI Bakery a..~ 
~z.t.1 C.:..n Retinn:ing: 9lE 
Grai!:.belt Beer ·914 
636 
i85 
9-16 
902 
923 
895 
950 
S4-0 
890 
9-13 
8/;7 
838 
J 
lIT6 
856 
965 
908 
880 
806 
7Si 
B55 
862 
857 
i93 
Pel, 
.. 707 
• 6!3 
J.l 
-5i'J 
.504 
.U! 
.t"i6 
• .Ci'6 
.l63 
.:t.!1 
,;i:;; 
.310 t:,"SCALLED P'OR BL.IND ILD$-
Total !>-2, 3, 5. 6, 7. !, 
~ A-:6, 2B, 36, 72, 
2803 95. 'n. !18, 100. 
2719 
2652 
!?,!;-16 
:z:;~ R•~reation 
12. H. 
78~ 79, 17, 
2,;2:2 
26ia 
2690 
26M 
2499 
I'RY THE "HU!'.-TS!>1A.1' ROOM" 
6 
The ldea.l spot for your next mnc?leon 
or din.nu. &xcellent food- ac attractive 
pricea. We welcome club11 wedd..l.rtp, dm· 
:ie.n. tuner.al p.a.rt:ie•. etc_ 
F.J.,:h single .-ame: Jim Borkowsl<i. THE ST.EAK--liHOP Il:-""--'s. Beer. 22.5. H.ii,h ihre-e-ga.me ser- ; ________________ _ 
ie•: Jim Borko-..-skl. Hamm'• Beer. ;;_-~-- i Pencnals 7 
Hii:h tea.-n single game: Oasi.! Bar, °" -----------~--~=~ 
H,gb team series, Oasi> Bar. 281lJ. A.'---YO~"E HAS A DRLSKI!i'G PROBLE!d. 
POWDER J>l:FF LI:AGI:E 
B2.l-B.od L:a.nu 
i,inoTia lnsw~nt1 
Wai'i'in5 Hr-115 
:Biancbe·~ Ta.Tt?"l:1 
v.·:.ikin3 Blur~ 
'1 t-d ~bju• Druzs 
"\h,nn. PrlnlinI Co. 
crrn1te·s Cholu: 
7oye-e.ies 
o.ui,. Ba!" 
?'i":..:Jon1J .Ba.T 
',Hty w,1, 
~t'hmitH"! B~er 
..... L . 
l~ 
T5 
Pd. 
.fiSD 
.,n 
,:i95 
,.i7] 
.S:.8 
.Yll 
.;o~. 
. n,; 
.429 
-= 
.oil 
-73~ 
2 Total 
'royc--£:::e~ 639 81J9 860 ~08 
Sc.!:.!:"',__;d:·.s 82r1 7S6 S~ 2-00 
1YrnDD3 Pr.mill.;: Co. B21 B.3 i5B 2437 
WzO:.:.!'.~ B:-.:es IE:2 8&3 g;.; 2519 
Te-,j ~Ia1t!" D:-""gs 5H 673 661 zs.;.8 
Oras:..5.:B,r;:- 804 Sli 'ri2 ~2 
v.·ct.kins ?..ed'- &-29 8,41 B'Si .25-t>I 
W:..J:ir.a 1r:!'urc.~tr Ti2 B50 85j 2{39 
A::'-"y Wa~.s _ 72:2 '757 735 -Zl:24 
~-2tion.al .Bar ;,; 731 7B5 226-4 
B~"'::::: .• --:e·s Tavera 7il &9"8 812 2481 
D.02te·s Cho~ce i26 813 T:7 2415 
:-t:.g:1 s-mgle- game: Rmb Ledebuhr, Wat-! 
k~s Blues, zr..;. High three--game series: 
R~-;!:: L,e:jebuhr, -.,.y:a~ Blues. 505. High 
~ea= si.=.gie ga!::le: Blanche's T.axern, 898 
.l'"-L.~½ :.e~::::r. series: T.,l, a&;_ru, R.~ds. £b, 
5•>:i bo·s;er: Ru\h udebuhr, 506. 
ST. :>!ATTHEW'S LE.~GCE 
~t- :Martl:1's AUty• 
W. L. Pel. 
i!, their sen1e ol behaYior, and man-
neu rub oil. after drinking a 'little 
alcohol? Our aim, helping .such. Write 
.Alcoholics Anonymow:. PJonee, Group., 
Box u:. or telepbooe UU.. Winona. 
Mtnn. 
Cleaning, L_aundering_ 15 
------
Did You Know 
WE DO 
Water Proofing 
Anything wearable including 
toats and jackets. 
SCHAFFER'S 
CLEA::-:ERS A~D 
LAUXDERERS 
164 ~- 3rd Te1ephone 2888 
Moving, Trucking, Storage 1 9_ 
G~"'ERAL HAULING - Mbel, rubbl.lll. 
You cal.L we h.auL B:, eootraet~ • day 
•eek or month. Teleph~ 5513. 
Plumbing, Roofing 21 
SEWERS,CLOGGED 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINN.ESOTA 
BEN BOLT 
~echnical Instruction 35] ~oult~y~~ggs-',--~u~plies _·_~4 j Farm l~pleme~fs, Harne~s 48] ~e~ds, __ Nu~~e':Y_Stock ___ ._5~ 
!>IOTEL A.',D APART:l!ENT HOUSE MAN•! sUL.'liET-Poultry drinking water solution/ MASS_EY HARRIS .T!lACTOR-1948• . 101 , SOY BEANS-300 bushels. $2,75 blri nm; 
AGE!,.IENT-Men or WO.n\~'1 lo traiii at_ £or cocddiosis .. See our new low prices.. JUillOI'. ·stay~e_i• a.nll µghts_.- Uuld ht lires. JOO- bushels oats.· 60 cellts a bu .. H. E; 
home. Gtctl opµort~•nit!e · Io!· tho::e who I TED !\·lAIER DRUGS. I G_o. 0~ CO!}diho~ .. Kenneth .Knutson. Gales- Harri~. ~mpe,aleau. (Centen·ille) 
a.ualifi·. Horne inten·iew. Write B-'25 Dailui,------- -------- ville, Wis. Rt. l. -_•--· ---. - · ·.-· - - -.- -·--
' . _ ., ; ~ - -.-. ---- -:· .·--;-:--~ RHUBARB PLANTS-Jfor .~ale. _Ruby i-e,d. 
_ :-._:~-"---. _________ -···- _; G I GARDEN TRACTOR_.- ,.culhvator,_ s1ckl_e . ·._3. for $1. •H. o .. Larsono •.MinneSll,.ta City I GOVF.R!'i~IE:\1 _ _POSITIO:\'S-Open, Menl eng ler s ~~~/now plow. Cheap, m E. 6th, Wl·1 _1,oad._Telepholle_8:14B2. __ · .. . ·i,~ - .c.. 
an~- wo1:1en 18--.,_;:,. Pr:epare for l?~se,weH_: Q C k . ·_ -_____ ,, __ ; ___ . --~.L...._. ____:____ ____ SEED COR~-Have _you }}ad ·trouble.keep-
payrng JObs IlOY.. Wnte B-22 n.a1b _ N~ws. Lla I ity h ~c . S CULTIVATOR-8 ft. : with' g.i-ass Seed ·at- ing' in' crib? .The~ plant, blue -top farms 
HOSTESSES, RECEPTIONISTS-Social Di-; tachment. Practically new, Hogan Bros.. medium earJ_y h;vQri<t {:ofn·._srm1i:n by J'1ar-
1'e.tlla•11 .a~ded. Restaurants. Travel Bur- \V.1utH!lncle-e-, W-iS. tin Severson. Galesv:Hle. Wis. SoJd by 
eaus, Resorts, Hotels. Careers p,ovide Day -old and started. ------~---------- Grams & Sol!•• Winona. 
security, prestige and travel. Pr,pare at O .S Approved & Pullorum Passeo.. Wan-te~. -"Furn .. _ Pr.od_u_c_-.e---5-4~ home for these interesting posHions on Book your order today. KNAUB & vVUNDERLI-CH 
eas,v parmem plan. Wri\c; B·2J Dailyo --A-T---S-TR--A-W---. -w-an~t-ed-.-.-m-al-1-.. _t_ru_c_l<_ ... l~~d 
"'ew•---------~- ----- SOUTH SIDE Fount.:1in City; Wis. for bedding, Telephone 5606, the Pleil-
PRACTICAL XURSES-Urgently needed. HATC·HERY, TNC. .fer Nursery,.,·=-~ __________ _ 
Prepare at home now, good salaries. 1-'N'ew RoderichLean Diskmor GOOD QUALITY ALFALFA HAY-Znd 
High -"thool Mucation not required. Caledonia, Minn. Telep~one. 52 crop, wanted,. Telephone 8·1129, 
Write B-24 Daily New,. 15 ft. single:· disk. 
~ur;,b,:r :'\!01.or LinfJ: .21 1~ .us 
~Ii. ;z .S-l2 
Phone ;your Roto-Rooter Servlceman to Business Opportunities 
ruor kleen that clogged sewer or drain 
&ll.7 day-a.ny hour. Tele-phone 9509 or 
6-136. Syl Kukowski. One year guarantee.. 
37 
~125 
Articles for Sale 57 
Cl:fAIRS-AtjUqr.ie b_en~b; .. _di.shes; scl"een:11·:. 
··w1ndows:_door; bed ·spriDgs;_ comforters; 
lftmps; clothing; prnuure cooker; inJJ. 
ceHaneou•. Z71 W, · Mork. 
Winona. 'Iool Co. 
31.ahll,;.e"5 Rtl~ry-
Winona. ~1.ilk <?o. 
1-J n.nlli:t .;1.an d ar .d 
Goltz Drugs 
::' .. 'i. ~ ..5~1 
,._ -~3 "!5 .-i~g 
!-.! ~~ .ilii 
.. J: 31 -~l 
1 2 3 Total 
R:.r,j:.i.::ls S:.a:;dard 9Di 92.5 9vo Zi38 
\Y:.=.u::ia Tool C::.i.. &~ 96.9 904 2/40 
Gc-::r Dr..:.:.s 789 ~2 8-54 :Z.4-SS 
·w::::io!la ~8.k Co. 8Z6 !Hi 913 2656 
~Ell WITH ROOTS In :ruur i,e-.rerr 
W• clca~ them ,:rltb eleetrlc root cutter. 
Samtar.r Plumbing •nd He~t!n6 Co., Hill 
Eut Tb.lrd. Telephone 27!7. 
-------~----------
LOOK-Beer tavern with cafe in V.'inona. SPELTZ 
-Started Chicks 
1-New Vulcan 8 ft. pulverizer 
double gang with Russell 
grasi:; seeder attachment, 
PAINTING your house? Tri, .. HANK'S lop· 
quality house pain.t. F'ul1y guaranteed. 
$4.58 a gallon .. J;IAMB.EN.EK'S .HARD· 
WARE, WINONA: JAASTAD HARD-
. WARE, RUSHFORD,. Your HARDWARE 
FRIDAY, APRIL 22; 
Articl~1 for SaliG Hciuseh_cld Articles 
SCHWDm. BICYCLE'-Girl's Junior; F'RiGmAiiu;_:,-;;.ersi~le . ,;ug, -12 x · 15; . 
_Ing Machine. Telephone 462D. bill chair: writing desk: complete Holb·· 
TWO_ CUC.KOO · CLoC .. ".~. ·· lmPorted from v.-OO<I be<!, new; new be<! davenport, 921 
W, Seventh St. -C'n?rmany. llfade from Black F'.orest wood. ____ -~--
. Richly decorated.·. Tel"!'hone_ 3428._. _·_ , Musical Mercha~diso 
CORN-50 bu•hels; 50-0. rt. used floorJnz, 612 I · · • - --• ' - 70 
. 2; BroadwaY. . ·. . . · .. . PIANO-Mu•t. sell Immediately. best olfet 
------------· ------ -- takes it. 3B0 Pel>.er .St. Apartment C. 
ENI> HOUSECLEANING HEADACHES: •• ~ - ---- ---- - - -------
. we .have everything you. need to do the NEW 64 · NOTE •pine! piano•. from $420 •. 
job, Paint, wallpaper. rug . llDd uphol- · 73 note spinet piano• · from -S475. Full 
Stery cleaner. Paint Depot. · · ·ss note spinet pianos _from 1575. ·Avail• 
· · able In ·all populat' filfuhff. T~rmA._ Ed• 
CHEVROLET-1947. 4:_i,,-:-:iedau, _ Exccllcn·t strom's; 
condition; mediu_m .sue· _tric)·cle. 372:.· E. --- -- -·----- ---'----~--~ 
T6nth st, . · RENT A PIANO OR MUSICAL INSTRU-
OUTBOARD-,;WTOR-Mercury 10 h.p.; 
boat trailer, S25: 7. In._ bench· uw · with. 
· new motor. and !ton· stand, ,145_ · Ed 
Lapttz,- · 1501'.> High Forest. · 
SEPTIC. TANK 
OR CESS POOL 
TROUBLE?. 
Use One Of These 
Tried and Prov.en 
CAMP 
TREATMENTS 
To Settle Your Problem. 
* CAMP'S Cesspool Rnd 
Septic Tank Cleaner. 
,~ CAMP'S Septic Tank 
Conditioner. 
They're easy to ,use ... Save· 
time and money . . . And will 
give you desired results. 
- ALSO -
These: Camp treatments 
are available to you: 
' . 
* CAMP'S Rootawiy. 
(Sewer Cleaner) 
* CAMP'S Privy Cleaner, 
-k CAMP'S Drain Pipe Cleaner. 
Stop In Today ... Check 
The . Many Features. 
Phone CONE'S Phone 
2304 
.R. D. CONE CO. 
"Winona•~ Ace Store" 
Friendly Service For Nearly A 
Centur·y_ 
MENT. LEARN. TO PLAY. liARDT,.S 
~USIC & ART .ST_O_R_Ec., _____ _ 
Radios, Tel~vis;ion 
GOOD. USED CONSOLE RADIO-PHONO-
GRAPHS . At 1paclal law l!tleH. 
BARDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE. 
TV SERVICE 
ALL MAKES . . ; ALL MODE~ 
TELETEK TV SEltVICE •. 162 FYa.nk.Un 
. . NELSON TIRE ·SERVJCE 
Winona's telnlslon. headquartera. . Plllloe 
TV • :ale• and: service. 
RCA VICTOR-TV lnsWJation . and ltn• 
tee. Expert,,- prompt1 · econOmlcal.· A.11 ra-
dloa 1ernd too. H · Chonta and Go. 
SETCHELL CARLSON-For the best· Ill 
TV. Remember its unitized. We service 
•all makes. Winona Fire and Power 
· Equipment,. 1202 Wh 4th St., one block 
e;u;t c,I Jellerson Sc ool. Telephone S06.I. 
73 
FO-~DE°i'ENDABLE 1ervlce on all make• 
of .sewing machines rail SCHOENROCK 
first. Also come in -- and ,look over our 
beautiful Hile~ .. of DOMESTIC •e"-·ma_-
chines.- Your rhojce ·ot latest :stylln,c. 
l:CllO!tNlioCK S-M AGENCY. U7 Laf-
ayette· St. TeJephon·e· 25_82_. ___ c. 
Special at the Stores . 74 
-------
EMBOSSED .PLASTIC 
TABLE COVERS 
54 X M 
Size 
54 X 12 
Size 
79c 
98c 
* White, pink, blue, maize 
and green. 
KRESGE~~~UES 
Don't Forget 
to Check Kelly's 
April Clearance 
Sale ... or· 
:'>~c~!ke's Ba.<e,:>· 640 875 815 SM 
M:.:..r;!':y ~fo:or Li.nes 901 S-4-8 805 :.555 
CESSPOOL AN'~ SEPTIC 
Tank Cleaning 
One o! the better spots in a good west 
location. Equip:m.etu ~nd Jixtures jo first 
class condition. This profitable business 
can be bought !or only 84,995 plus in-
ventory. Xew lease on building can be 
had. Pos5ession before July 1, :E. F. 
Walter Real Estate. 467 Main St., Wi-
nona, Minn. Telephone 4601 evenings or 
before 9- a.m. 
PARTNERSHIP-for sale in 
ta,·ern in Wisconsin. Write 
::-.;e,:n>. 
good ;going 
B-20 Daily 
We now have some nice fu.11 of 
vigor STARTED CHICKS, 
ready to go also day old. 
$165 HANK otores. · 
ABC WASHER-wringer type; G.E. refrtg- Baby Merchandise 59 
erator; man'• bicycle. Furniture. Tele· VISI.T OUR COMPLETE Juvenile depart, 
ph0ne · 5294~ men't. Highchain,. $9.~5; . 51rollen, · $6.95; 
BROADLOOM 
CARPETS ~i;:: ~g1e g2.::1e: Lloyd ~el.son, Wino:::a Teri c~.. :,3. liti;h i..me-game zen~s: J,:~:-d :,.;e!~D:.. Wi;io~a Tool Co., ~3. High 
,::~.;.:-7]. o;i:;gle ;{arne: \\"i::mna Tool c~., ~9. 
E:~ :e2'.=i se:iei: Winona Tool Co .• 274.0. 
{"LA;.S ".\"' LEACT"C"S 
Bed :'lftn Aller, 
<FP.<ALJ 
Ji a.J:ne-5 7ir~s 
'lH;wna. Xilt. lo. 
~•fn • D.r. .B.o%cr.&!: Co. 
lrt1n Firemen 
..... L 
:?~ Ui 
.!i"L.2 !'{Jli 
- '!6 
J'jl:J' 3,01_., 
1 l J Total 
R:;l:;es 7::-e,. 9'6g 898 985 2653 
Wi!':,::.z, Boxc:--2..!I -822' BDl 93-3 2553 
1:-:,n. FL~~,en 789 M5 855 2-490 
\lli..::o:u. - ::,!.ill-: co. 859 an 957 :z:;07 
F-_.:gb _~in~le .;;a:!ne: Htll"l"'7 C~w~ki. Wi-
!:i.O~a BoAcraH. 2:21. Yls,.">l. thre-e--g~@. &er-
~~= Ro:- \~;:J.dgrt1?:>e. Kalmu Tires. 579. 
~!1 :e2.:r:::1 si:igle game: Kalme~ Tires. 
.92i Hi&h te2..!!1 s.eries: Kalrnea Tires,. 2&33.. 
LADIE.S: LJ::.-\.GLE 
.Ii!d" )Ien .Alley1 
IFD"ALl 
W. L. Pct. 
~=ea-t-·J: lh.r :,p'!: 161 ~ .660 
H;;..ppj Da.n·s Ske.Il:,, .30- l~ .~3 
fia1e- C"ltT lnsur:.nre '!? lfl .ooi 
ll""i=lon3, .){ilk Co. ZS"l': HP-i, .59'6 
Lei~.ht Prl!:.ss .'!:- ~ .521 
Bittrier Oilii .... 2.11': ~ .. p; .4-89 
:-.If'n:-!lants :-ia.1'1 .Ba.nk JG ::~ .ll3 
De-I Raf·s B».r ~1 '% 38¼ .191 
•1 ~ l Toial 
~1!'.!"c'.:::ant, ~at'1 B.:rn\: 741 23.2 7.5-0 2323 
L€~ctt Press &J2 7i3 812 2387 
De1 Rzy·s Ba:- 759 7'02 822 2201 
Ga:..-:- en· 1nsuran~. 8;X) EDi !30 :?-437 
:H~~;::y 1):an's Ske1b,- s.;9 ~:2 M-9 ~ 
Bi~:!:!:'r Oils g.:g BiO ;a .2-l-09 
S7."f:ile·s Bar 733 82:! 8.17 1411 ! 
Vt:~o:-,a ~:;Ik Co. 'i47 822 848. ,2.;.Ji 
:'"!:i.b: .tin_g12 gam2~ Be__~ce Krau. ll.1p-
Jl~· D2.t's Skell.v Girls. 19fi. High thtt.e• 
z::::..~ ,e:ries: Bemire Kratz, Happy Dan's 
SF.,e,fr.· Gl::-ls~ 5.23. H.igb team single garne:-
B:::.:i~.r O:ls. s:-;. lii~ te-arn. series: Happy 
D;;c:c.'s Sk-!:-lh· Gi!'"h. ~~- !.~ bo:wle:r: 13.e.r-
l:l!ce Kra:z: 5:U. 
..i."TRL£TIC' CLt:'B LADIE.~ LEAG'L'E 
• .\thletie C1ub All!':r.1 
Fonnnin Brev 
Bo, Fhb Shop 
~ash"s Wom~n'"' 
Coront!t Br.a.nq_..,. 
'V;'\no1..a Xni'tH:is 
B!:~·3 E.:ir -
W. L l"et. 
!! 16 .CH 
:!.5\~ 191-,- .5":5 
Shop ~--tl-: ~01 ~ .~:!5 
~ ~, • .JX9 
2r1 '!.5 .Ht 
.:J4 :n . .:i:n 
1 !? '.3. Tot.al 
~~;;~,·s. ~.,1,.·,y=.~!::s Sh~? :s; ~3 SM 2~~5 
B-c•!:l 's 3.<a.~ ;~ 7.2:3 820 ~9 
Co:-on?t B:r2.r:.~· , &P.3 73J aT7 !?543 
lb: F:.. . r.; Shr>;i ~~ R-;5 809 2380 
Fn.:i~~a!=i B::-eu· b7.9 80:5 &1i !5D1 1 
rniYersal Pumping Co. 
P.O. Box 281 Telephone 9295 
Professional Services 22 
FOR PROMPT A."ID ETFIC.'lENT FIRE 
extlnl'Ulsher s.e:n.--:lce . . Call WlDona 
Flr~ and Power Equipment co., UOZ W. 
ltb,. ~!"ph~ 5065 or 7261. 
Help Wanted-Female 26 
GE1''ERAL HOUSE'WORK-Wante<l girl or 
"WO~ lull time. in mod~rn country 
home. .~irs. R. L. P.o.rnihJ La.Moille. 
J.lirul. 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING-and care for 
two chll!lren. Qualified Jirl or woman 
to 1i..-e in. Permanent or for summer 
CAFE-Witb modern apartment. 
town. Good business. Will lease. 
Box 323, Bric-elyn. Minn. 
Good 
\Vrite 
E ... s:.tALi.. RESTAURANT-we-II estab-
lishedJ including real estate and equip .. 
me.nt. East Iocatibn. 
* 
NEMAN * OVER CO. 
).!.At "T-OlJ 
162 Main St. Telephone 6068 
or 3671 alter 5 p .. m. 
lnsuran~o 38 
SA VE MONEY on hon-.e and auto IJU\tt· 
ance wlt.b FEDERATED MUTUAL OF 
OWATONNA. Cill S. F. Reid. 2SS1 
if aeslred. Pr1:Yate room and bath. State M t L · 40 
e.xpe.rience and -references. 'µ,'rite B-15 i oney 0 oan ________ _ 
D•il;· :Sew,. 1---B-EN-EFICIAL Frn'ANCE CO. 
LADIES! Tired of routine work? Avon, o,·er Kresge's Dime Store. Telephone 3346 
ha, 85,000 women today enjoying busi- \ Lie. UDder Minn. Small Loan Act. 
ne.u succe.u. Xo obliga.tion to let lfl' I FARM OR CITY real estate loans1 P&7· 
show you what successful wom@n are mentl like rent. Also1 general trurur-
doini. Writ.A 1.u,. St<>tt. 727. 15th A,·e. ance. J'RANK H. WEST, l.tl w. llnd. 
N .:.:. Roctlester. Telephone 5240. 
ACCOUNTL',G CLERK-For • temporary/I ED GRIESr.,L 
poi;ition until O,,tober 1st .. Mu•t like aod . Lo AN~-· , i:!. 
be good at figures. Apply McConnon and .J LOAN CQ. 
co. West City limits and Highway 61. Llc~d under Minn. small loan act. 
GENJ::RAL HOUSEWORK-rellable worn- PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE."_ 
1ll w.a:nted, 5 d.ays a week.. Tele-phone 170 Enat Third St. Telephone '29U 
a-1967 _ aite:__~-- J>.m. __ ____ Hou.rs 9 to 12 1 to !5:lO • Sat. 9 to 1. 
GE:O.""ERAL HOUSEWORK-Wa.nted girl Gt 
woman 20 or -OYer in modern home1 .all 
conYeniences.. a:mall familY I liberal _st.I• 
ar,·, no laundry-. Telephone 5237, ~l Wm 
sarma. 
Help Wanted-Male 27 
-----------
PARTSMA..~--auto aDd imp}ement, Young 
.hDd experienced. E-~$termann•:i, Lev.is-
ton., :\finD. 
----- ------------AR'.E YOU SATISFIED with your present 
Wanted-To Borrow 41 
$5,000 ·WANTED 
On 320 acre farm. 
First mortgage. 
\VALTER 
121 E. 2nd 
NEUMANN 
Telephone 8-2133 earn!ng.s? Have room for two sale.s-
mell~ new ~ use,d car3. Liberal com-
pensation. Mk !or H. J. Honer, Ny-
•trom Motors.=~==~~~ Dogs, Pets, Supplies 
SERVICE STATI0:-1 OPERATOR-You can . 
42 
operate . one of \Hnona's most popular; YELLOW LABRADOR-pups, six weeks 
do-wntow:n sen-5:ce st:.a.Iion.5 pumping j old. Reas.onable. Te-lephone S-2;SSS. __ _ 
America's newest gasoline sensc.tion that BEAUTIFUL BEAGLE PUPPIES--Wcely 
is consist~nly advertised in this news- marked. Black blankets, tan-white trim. 
p.2.;>er and other media. Ko tire work. no AH registered. Pedigrees furnished. $25, 
2reasing,,_ no u·asb.in.g. Your commission either sex, Rrasonable Btud aenite. De• 
will a-verage f.rvm E250 per month up. Vere Wood, MondoYi, 
The longer your hours the more --------
Minnesota U.S. Approvetl · 
Pullorum Clean. 
SPELTZ 
CHICK HATCHERY 
Winona & Rollingstone 
WE HAVE 
some 
NICE STARTED 
CHICKS 
ON HAND NOVI! 
Be sure· you get your share 
before it is too late. 
o White Leghorn pullets. 
111 Brown Leghorn pullets. 
o New Hampshire Re:ds. 
o White Rocks. 
Straight run. 
THE HATCHERY SEASON 
IS DRAWING TO A CLOSE. 
DON'T BE SORRY. 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
. 
WINONA 
CHICK }fATCHERY 
56 E. 2nd St. Telephone 5614 
Wanted-Livestock 46 
. - -- -· ~ ' --- -SPRINGING- HOLSTEIN-cows and l)e!fers 
wanted; yeal'ling heile'rs; also Shet1and 
pony and fox horses wanted~ State price~ 
Write B-10 bailY News. 
HORSES WANTED-by C selllnJt direct to 
fur farm yoU get many· dollars more . 
can Calli!ct. mack River Falla. Wig., 
U·F·14, Marg f"ur Farm, · 
HORSES WANTED-A.II kinds. T0p prices 
paid. Call collectJ Hi. Redale.D.J Laoes-
t>oro. M!.nneGOta. ~lephone :.S:5. 
----Farm Implements,. Harnen 48 
FORD TRACTOR PLOW-214, heavy duly; 
front end loader; · field cultivator; ·back 
end blade~ all to· fit Ford tractor; 1950 
Whlzzer motor bike: new Marlin webbe:t' 
action 22 rifle. Tony Pitcock. Stockt.on 
Jlill. \Y~:i~.a •h..."':.Jr~rs ;,:;_g 753 ;.23 2:215 j 
E:"gh ~.r-,~!e gamf!: .Ji.n:i Wal.ski. ?-ia.sh"s 1 
wo,,,ea'5 _So~;:,._ 16_": "High thref:•game ~e~-
profit ,·ou put right lD!O your pock.et. Horse!!, Cattle, Stock 43 
Write al>out yourself in a Jetter to Box HAY BALER-Want,e<!. N~w Holland 17. 
B-11 Dail_\· XE=Y.'l:. DUROC - weaning pigs. 40. Pan] Zessin. I Complete. State cash Price. No. trade~in. 
;_e-5-: .Jer.-: ~ ... odJe:s,.:1. CoroDn Brandy, -.8,. 
r:::.::ci team s:.~gle gar.)~: Coronet Brandy, 
~ii B:.g!l tear::i series: Coro!let Brandy.,. 
FRY COOK-want;a,-_ -Apply Ch~!-- H0tel Nodine. _W_r_it~e~A-100 ~~il_Y_~e~•.s_. ___ ·--
Winona. WELCH TYPE PONY-Mare. reasonable. :· l\flLK COOLER-three can. In good con-
:PORTER-W~te-d. P~rk Hotel • .see man- Val Kowalewski. Minnesota City. ! dition. Paul Zessin, (Nodine) Rt. 2 La. 
1.2H. W~A.'-:.'2b PIGs=-55;-g-;s brooae~sOO; _CresC!-!}-tt _ Minn._._____ _ ______ _ 
~'T. ST.~X·!'<- L-4-DIES. LEAGt:""E 
.Athlelle- Club A.He~s 
tFISALl 
CARETAKER WA.."'-;TED-Outside work. chick size. Ole Hovre Galesville. Wis. ) GRAIN BINDER-McCormick Deefing. 8 
.£.rOund labor. Apply Winona Coun•-_·· S 'DDLE HO-RSE-=- S - II- ;--_te_d_ -1 -It., ~ke new. Fre~ ~Pfeiff et• Winona Rt. 2. 1..1.,,. ·'"'- _ _ o~ • sp.n • not - 3 miles east of W.ilson. 
W. L. Pct. Club. Tele_phone 353.5. :for children. W1th or without tack. Laure], _ .• - . -·- -····· _ . .. __ -. __ .- . .,. 
;'_; 11~_ -.~,! ~~!-A~AGER-WA.'iTED-im-m-edia.i;Jy 1-0,-J.n-_ Heg,·, Trempealeau, Wis. • SF.ETHE MOW-MASTER-for 1955. Priced ~ ... .. ~ -. · - - · --- - - - ------ 1 from S54.5D ·up. The Pioneer of rOtary 
4.1 ·!:, ,H\9 dependent retail }umber and coal yard. WEANED PIS-36. Mrs. Helen Lange,_i mower..:. Winona Fire and· Power Equip-
!"tt -;s .-iH We are looking for a man who has had Rt. I, Lewiston. ---~ _____ - \ ment. 1202 \\'. 4th st., one block ea:,;t of 
l!t "!S .~'!--:! ) well-rounded experience in building PJGs=TamY.:~rlh. spring boars and gilts.,_ Jef!e!'~o~ S':hool. _____ • --···---
19 :6 _-J'!? housea -and farm buildings. drafting. es- -·-~ 3 Total l xi.mating cosu~ dealing witb contractors meat type hogs and are from full blood! FOR THE BF...ST DEAL IN TOWN Ori 
S:.;__::ibea=1 Bread JG~ ?..5.5 758 _:-1.52: , and builders.~ 3 nd knowledge o! con- stock. H:arJan Erickson Rt. 2. Winona i fa.rm machinery .. . 'See DOERER'S, 
\\"iec.zorek·s 812 8.3.7 82.CI :2-fi'& \ struclion materials and methods. APPALOL1SIE GELDL'-G-Lot;--·or·-·h·~s-e ti'J:risWde:l1:;s. t_elephone 2!3l4,. Massey-
\\atkov.-skr"s EJ.5 &2.i &W 2~:9 1 This is .a good opportunity for an aggre5• and a reaJ pleasure to ride. See or _________ _ 
Y:~e Ro-:im . . 78:Z 7H ~5 ZJ.32 .!it"e man u·ith enthu.il.a.sm. intelligence call \'. J. MHler, Rushford. Telephone 
C~c:t:21:1owski"s 7'~S E25 8.32 .2416 and sales aOili1~.-, with future prospects 338 or residence 4ti. Rushford: 
Hc.mern':.k"s 785 EH i"71 1Ji0 i de?endu~t up.on resu1ts. 
h:g::: s-ir:_g::1e game: Phyllis Bre.za. ~i· , ln making application state 
c.t:ai~Dwsk~'s~ Z0-2. High three-game s~ries: :reqnireme::nts. educational 
Pb.ylEs _ B:i;-ezo. Cjc::ia.::.0~5 kj'5 , .;.oo_ Hi.~.h experience, references and 
age. sala.ry 
back£round. 
,n·ailability 
TEA~! OF SORREL GELDINGs=--1igbt 
mane and tai\, wen matched, .6 and 9 
yean old. Jerome Bautch, 1.ndependence~ 
\Jt'j5_ teaif: 5tng,e g-:-me: ~unbeam, B~~d, 8~- ior interriew. 
ll.:g ..... tea..~ sene:s: \\iecz.orek ~. _.,.,.S. ~faxwell D2Yis Lumber Co., Ga1esvme. BLACK HEIFER-springing-:-·L~Marks, 
Wis. Contact l:L F. Cbdmberlain, Bank · Weaver, ~linn. 
K~IGHTS OF ('.OLr~rnrs LE-~GrE ol Galesville, or Oark ~i.xon, 20i South --- -
K~rlen Klub Alle-,ys Third SL~ La Crosse. \\ls. HA5IPSHIRE _ B_OAR=--walltea--:-y;·ar - or two 
w. L. Pd. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 old. Peter Oesau. Cochrane, Wis. 
!-1,inb•nn·, !'hors ;;8': :Pl ,61~ F AID! WORK-Man u·an!Ad. must be good 
Winona. !tl..ilk Co. i.. ~-f .600 v.ith machinery, no miThi.Dg. Herb ·waich~ 
:Pepin Ph·k.le.s .:u ~6 --">6"; Altura, ~1inn. 
'Win. Xa\'l & S:H. Bank :t'!½: !':½ .S"~ -------
)Itrchan!< :Sat'! Bani:.. :;o :;o .;on ·, ORDER T . .\XDiG-DeU,·ery. :Buffalo Coun-
:Brif'.i"S Tn.nsporta,ion . _ ~6½ .. ::...;;1.-,. .4-1! - :Y. t\"is. $85 per week. Car Decessary. 
Bamxn's Bel!':r .. _ ..... '?~ 3S .?6"; ! Write B-S Dal~v :-iew.s, 
.K.a.lmes Tire Sere-~ 1 .:]~~ U~# ~:-I lnrnEE ~IE~ WA."\TI:D-_-7U~M~kill~-~.~d-Ja_b_o_r_ 
s,c=auer's Shoes .. _ S49 9!7 S-l7 271.l APPlY read_v for work Northern Field 
Merchants ~at'l .B . MB !90 7S3 2531 Seed Co., 115 E. 2nd St. 
R•'-"les Ti= Serrice. 855 9Zl 897 2576 i;mcfgyment Serv·1ce Win. :'>al'l & Sav. :B'.k 971 9W 971 2%2 ,. 27•A 
W-m= )\filk Co ....... 957 87i 9'i6 2810 DIESEL-------
Pe~in Pickles .... _ S70 90S 897 :?675 REA i,ry EQtJIP~rE.1\""T 
E~.m:"s Beer ....... $35 848 971 2754 .ME.!'\ a..--e being selected in this area to ,be 
J}nrp Tramptm11ilun 51~ \1-17 W'l •¼~ trained !or hi2h J)ay Jobs u Diesel m•-
Hi£h !"ing1e !;ame: John Grams. 'Winona chanic1, opera.tors of tractors. bulldozers,. 
:X.2.tiOn:al &- Saxtngs Bank, 2.3..5. High three- cranes • .and marine Diesel engines, parts 
ga;:::ie series: J'o!"...n Gra:=.!=, Winona Xational mezi and many other. jobs in this rapidly 
& sar..D..&s B.u:k. 603. High team single e."G)anding industry. If 1ou are mechan• 
=e: Winor.2 ,,!ill: Co .• 9i6. Huh team ieally minded and want mereased eani-
Feri.es: lHnona ~atio:ial & Sa...-i.ngs Bank, illgs you ov.-e U lo yoursel! to .find out 
255:,_ soo bowler: ..ro:i.n Gra.!!l:s. 603. wh~ther or not you can qualify. For 'free 
in!o~tion v.ithout .obligation writ.e: 
1 Y~Tit ?t:'b. Tr.day, April 22, 13'55J 
ST.~TE Qr' )ID-:',tSClTA, co~--:,--n- OF 
vrr-o::--.A, ss. Ll PRODATE CO1.~T. 
:'io. 13.430. 
In R~ Erl&t.e .of 
G~OTl"C' Tye. De-ctdeD1. 
Order for B,dl.!!J 
un Pt:tition to Sell Rr.11 E5hte. 
T:ie :-c;n~se:.toti,·r or said est:at, haY!Dg 
fi~ed !le~b a ;>e:i:ion to sell cer4"..ain real 
es:are Ce~crib,e-d in ~aid petition; 
IT IS ORDERED. Tb~t the hearing 
thereof be bad on 3Iay 16th, 1955, at 10 
o·clock A- >L. before this Court in the 
prn!la:e c-o-.rr-;. room in the c-c,urt house m 
'\Yincna, ~!innesora. and tbat notice hen-Of 
'bse giTen by p-..1'!:>Ucas::ion of this order iD 
The \\'i!:0?12. D.ai!v ~ eu·s and by mailed 
2:0:::.~e as p:-oriced by la.w. 
Dated April 1!.S:. !:15--5. 
LEO F. \ll:RPHY. 
fProbate Co-.in Seen 
S. H. )kE!ba.!le:y, 
A:to::-ney io= Pe:i:i.o!Jer. 
St. Ch~le.s, ~.Iin.De-sota. 
Probate Judge. 
"I'RAC'rOB. ~~-c;. SEB.V"l.CE,. ISC •• 
Il-J Daily l'iew!. 
Situations Wantecl-~em11le 29 
WORK WA.-.,.'TED-By two high school 
girls over summer months. T-elepbone 
., 2550 •Her ~ p,rn, 
Situations W11nfecl---M11le 30 
r-;sIDE WORK-Wanted. .By ma.n. Handy 
al cleaning and c-ooking. Will work ior 
some bachelor neiJr town_ Write R-21 
Daily Xews. 
PATh~G W . .c\...,-,,,"TED-B~· the job or bour. 
experienced. Work done reasonable. 
;ynt.-e B·19 Daily ::-iews. 
LAWN SERV~CE-Ha¥e y-ou_r_l_aw-n-tak_en_ 
cue o!. Telephone 9692. 
Telephone Your \Vant Ads 
to The \Vinona Daily News. 
Dial 3322 for an ·Ad Taker. 
YOu-:'I.G HElFER CALVES-wanted 
b:.1y. Cli!l Scharlau, Arcadia, Wis. 
~--- -- - - -
to 
FEEDER PIGS--12, 14 weeks old. North-
west Farm Service. 106 W. Third SL 
Telephone 9,1.;9_ 
BROOD sows-To farrow soon. Russell 
Pers-oos, St. Charles. Telephone 22F4. 
-------- --
BROOD SO\\'S-5, with 46 pigs; two - Hol• 
steins close springers: one Jersey_. c1o~e 
sprin.!!~t; one Welch pony. spotted. Wil-
liam Und•rhill. Dakota. Minn. 
GUER:-;SEY COW-Close springer. Le-on 
Benders.on, Houston· Rt. 1 (R\dbtWa)' }, 
SPOITED POLAND-'-China purebred boar. 
300 pound~. Adolph Schlesse-r, Arcadia, 
Wis. TelephOD~ 45-F-21. (Near Waum.in-
deel. 
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44 
ORDER NOW-Order your Ames Inc:ross 
c-hic'ks. either d,;1y old or started chil::ks. 
You 'l'""-l be glad you did. Walch Fa.rm 
Service, Altura. Minn. 
U. S. CERTIFIED AI,'D 
TRAPI'i'ESTED WHITE 
LEGHORNS 
You are welcome to pay us a 
visit. Call or write for our 
circular. 
Slette Hatchery 
Telephone 87 Blair. Wis. 
MALL 
CHAIN SAWS 
Parts 0 Sales 0 Service 
FEITEN IMPL. CO. 
113 Washington St. 
Two i-horse 
TRAILERS 
$85 to $100 
Winona 
KL0ETZKE IMPL. CO. 
163 Walnut St. 
Garden Tractor 
I 
* POWER 'TRAC, Ward's new 
6 H.P. tra~tor: Reverse 
drive makes power-trac 
easy to maneuver. 5: speed 
drive. 35 attachments avail--
alJ]e. With tires. 
Reg. S319.50 /': Now $278.88 
* Rotary tiller attachment. 
Reg. S98.50 • · •• Now 559.88 
jf 2 If.P. 
weight 
small 
Hoe trac, A light 
tractor for those jobs ...... $148.50 · 
ASK ABOUT WARD'S 
CONVENIENT TERMS AND 
CONVENIENT TRADE-IN 
POLICY. . . 
Montgomery Ward 
109 E .. 3rd - Winona 
TELEPHONE :c'l'(JUR. WAN'! -"PS 
TO THE WINONA DAILY .NEWS 
Dia.I 3322 .fo~ all Ad_ TAkez 
GOOD, USED 
IMPLEMENTS 
* PLOWS 
o John Deere 3 bottom ·15 in. 
o International 2 bottom 14 in, 
o International.2 bottom 16 in, 
* DISC HARROWS 
o Oliver 7 ft. tandem disc. 
* SPRING TO0T_H 
o Kovar 9 ft, spring tooth $35 
fr CORN PLANTERS 
e John Deere 9~9 corn planter 
with· fertilizer attachment. 
o International corn planter. 
* MOV{ERS 
o Minnesota tractor, 7 ft. mower 
* SIDE DELs RAKES·. 
o Minnesota .4 bar tractor rake. 
* CHOPPERS 
o John Deere P.T.O. complete 
with blower, hay and corn 
attachment. 
e Fox blower: . 
o Fox P.T.0. wi,th hay and 
corn attachment, 
o Gehl chopper with .engirie, 
hay al)d corn attachment 
and blower. 
* TRACTORS 
o 1948 Ford. 
o 1940 Ford-Ferguson. 
o Minneapolis-Moline modell'R'' 
* MISCELLANEOUS 
Several .good Moores and Pa-
pee hammermills. All . imple-
ments sold on E-Z Terms. 
'Eustermann~s · 
Ford Dearborn , M-M 
Lewiston, Telephone· 31-71 
' . 
FertHizerr Sod 49 
SOiL-TEST_l_N_G..;..··-E~• v-•-ey--Sc-a-ctu-rd_a_y~-.-o-n~t!I. 
May. 7th• -inrlLLc:ive. see your ·.:own 1am-
ples being tested; fee .50 per oample: 
Walch F_arm · Service, ·Altura; 
:-"- ----~-· 
Hay, Grain, Feed 50 
MIXED HAY-good quaHty. Square bale,. 
Arnold Ga.nz, Foufll~in City, Wis, . 
GOOD ·cLOVER HAY.::.r,,- mow,-~lsoba!ed 
oats straw. lnquire Martin ·Eskar. Hons. 
ton or Leon Hender'soi:i. HoustOn R.t." ]. 
'HAY-Baled •. Elmer _Schueler. Rushford, 
Minn. Rt. 1. 
B •. aj: .. ED HAY-Gi;,od q~afity, ,dCli_~e;red~·.E~· 
vin Passehl, Witolia .. Telephonecll0,2~12 or 
80-2517. 
52 Logs, Posts,· Lumber .. 
-.-'-----'"--
OAK £ENCE . POSTS-Also some b:S.led 
2722. ~Eal>'._Teleplione Lewist9n 
------Seeds, Nursery Stock 
_53 
CLINTAFE-registered oats •. Grown direct; 
Iy. from· foundation ·.seed. Ce':f1ili~ .Branch 
oats; certified Biac:k.ha~•k SQYbeanS, .LY· 
· ~an Per.sons, ~a.' .charle . s. MlDn.· 
i:frliiD - Hi-ii\iy-JmNDA -o;-.rs=aiso-Hol<• 
ien Soy Beans _£or. Seed~ . state teSted. 
Grown from ·certified seed. This ls a 
very goO<I ~:ielder, .. SJ per bu, bin run 
while it l.i.sts." Adolnh. Spitzer1 ·St. Char .. 
.leS. Telephone- 462-J:·1. ' 
BULK. 
GARDEN'SEEDS 
Fresh Stock. 
A. GRAl\fS ~. so~s 
120 E. 2nd Telephone 3120 
Wanted-Farm Produce· 
CASH CROPS 
Peas; sfringbeans, 
Sweet corn. 
ACREAGE 
'\ NOW BEING 
.CONTRACTED '.BY THE 
HOLMEN CANNING CO, · 
Holmen, \Vis. Teilephorie 
TRELLISES-Wille val'iety. Robb · BroS: 
Store •. 576 E. 4th St. - Telephone 4-007; 
ZEPHYR-Ventllale<I aWDlngs .and .. <l<>or-
hoods. Custom built. Free .- e11tlmate1-
WINONA · RUG CLEANING CO. 
BABY LOOP' 
PILE RUGS 
$1 ·8830 X 50 
• Size 
* Six decorator colors. 
* Rubber coated back. 
* A $2.98 value, 
LOOK 
TO 
. 5· ... FOR KRES E VALUES 
DOLLAR STORE 
FOR YOUR YARD 
• . . AND GARDEN 
Phillips •. 66 -
Ammonium Sulfate 
. Contains 21 % nitrogen· . · .• ·. and 
23c.8% • sulfur • . . For healthy 
plant-.growth. Make your fawn 
the pride of.your neii:(hhorhood. 
- ALSO...,. 
COMPL:E:TE SELECTION 
LAWN MOWERS 
Power and hand. 
Make your selection now at 
DOERER'S 
1078 W. 5th Telephone 2314 
MALL CHAIN SAWS 
* 
* 
* 
.O.M.G., 3. H.P., 18" 
blade ... $204.00. 
Moder 12-A, 24" blad!l 
... $257.50. 
Model 2 MG, 5 H.P., 
24" blade . _ . $297.50~ 
10% DOWN . . . OR TERMS 
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO_ PAY, 
Montgomery Ward 
109 E. 3rd Winona 
ASK FOR. FREE 
DEMONSTRATION 
OF .• 'i'HE NEW 
McCULLOCH 
TWIN ACTION . , . POWER 
LAWN-MOWER 
It Mows ... Sweeps .. 
Trims 
Mulches 
, , Edges , , , 
.• Guts Weeds 
I:i~'re~s_ ~n entirely' ·ne~· _ p~~er . · 
mower. that will cut any klnr:I' 
0£ grass .. 
CHECK THESE FEATURES 
6 Dial cutting height to height 
. desired. . 
o Picks up . . • Mulches: . 
o.Won't scalp, 
et All around _smooth cut. 
NOW ON DISPLAY . . . AT· 
Krause Co. 
cdbs, $19.95; .' baby carrtageS, ,18.95; 
nul'sery ch'air; ·S4.25. Bot'Zy.11kow~kl -Fui--
niture Ston!~ -302 Mankato Ave. Open 
evening&,. 
Building Mater.ials 
USED STORM WINDO_W_~-.-v-a_rl_ou~•-•-lz~cs-; 
with matching :screens~ c-0mbinatlon 
doors, inside doors, l-'rench ·:doors,. dirnen-
. alon lumber. latli, .Umbers. 8.-ln .. sldinJt .. 
Telephone 4069. 
-LOOK itt the Qutside of your home .. Every~ 
One. else does. Imagine· ·wh&t the rfBht 
choice· of sidl.Dg .and a new roof wlll do 
for Its appearance. ut us ull 011 you 
in your home and ahow you the · many 
type• of finishes: In BIRD oid!ng which 
are .available · to you, . WINONA COAL 
ANil. SUPPLY. Telephone .U72. 
IF. YOU ARE PLANNING-To build . a 
chimney_.. aee ·us about: WAY•LITE Chim• 
All Wool Axminster 
$5.95 per square yard 
· * All Wool Vvilton 
,6;95 per square yard 
KELLY 
FURNITURE CO. 
' Across from the· P,O. in Winona 
ney .blocks, Makes chimney erection 1im- st· ·o F p t 75 
pie, economical and .llre .oale. '.Ea.st End . OY S, urnoCOJ_, _. 8.!__S 
Coal and C<!ment Product& Co •• ·001 E. M.ONARCll KITCHEN 'RANGE--'-'-·"'f-o_r_'W_ood_ 
~bi St •. Telephone '!389;·, --~.-- and ~•al, good condition. 567.Weat 7th SI. 
KITCHEN llANG~onverted to oil with 
hot. ·wain Mil A~d 30· gallon tank, com-
Plete· wttll controla. -Reuimahl~. 963 E .. 
B!b. 
DO IT YOURSELF .. 
TILE BARGAINS 
1r Al$PHALT TILE 
* RUBBER TILE 
¼ WALL TILE 
Winona Sales & 
Engineering Co. 
119 w. 2nd Telephone 5229 
WATER HEATERS-Wash machine•, RH • 
electric alld comblnat1011 ranges, aee 9ur 
disptay. Oil Burner Servi_ee.· Range on 
Bun:er Co; 007 E. 5th. St. Telepho11e 7479,. 
Adolph Mlchalow1ld. 
Typewriters 77 
TYPEWJUTERS--and AddlnR Machines for 
aale or rent. ReAsonahle rates. lre1: de-
livery, See us for all your office sup-
plies. desks, !ilea or office chairs, . Lulld 
Tn>ewriter Company_ Telephone 5222. 
~us~i:i_es_s_Eq"""_u~ip_m~. _e_n_t~ ___ 6_2_ Vacuum Clea non 78 
·:~ulu ... e~ 
Steel tJJded,. 
Royal• Portable Typewriters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JONES & K:ROEGER CO .. -
Telephone 2814. Winona., Minn. 
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 
DRY OAK SLAB WOOI>-$-.alC:CO-pe:-,-::r~.--Ct"C"on~. 
East End coal Co: Telephono · 33611. 
SORRY! We are out ol dry slab,.· Gree11 
. alab~ only. D-3':'e Brrinko~- . Pro·p. T-e]~ 
pb_onc i4R3 Trempealeau. CalJ between 
8 a;m. and ft p.m. Till n9on on Saturday. 
Furniture, . R.ugs, ·. Linoleum 64 
WALNUT DINING ·TABL~and. chairs, 
D-unCan· Phyf!e style, V.er,' -'ttasonable. 
IM _l-larv_est.er Avenue. 
PLATFORM ROCKER-complete beds; 
chest!i; tab]es;·",cbairs; deep freete;. wool 
43xl2 rug; · P<>rch · furniture·: · -miscellane-
ous, .477 JohMon St, 
GRAY~ WWL-RUG:::.!lx16, and. pad; gray 
stair.· carpet. Very · good conditloil. 106 
_:_c;_u"'o_r"_,_ Telep_n_o~( _ _5_3J2.. · · 
J;:LECTRIC STOVE-9 x 12 rug; 9 x 1% 
Congolellm rug; bed_ and chest of draw. 
ers; two end table lamp,. In food. condi-
tion. Telephone 5439. 
ANTIQUE CHAffi-At · 75.3 W. 7th 5t. 
COMPJ.ETE STOCK • ol metal . noclnp, 
ed&in~s. c&9 mouldtn.&- -comen for old 
and new conotruct!oo. &ALE1"8. Tele-
Phone- :a091. 
Good Th-:-in..,..g..,..· ~~to-. ...,E'-_a_t-..---= 
--··- -~-- •---• --·--~----
POTATOES-$2.75. 10-0 lb: bag: dellclou1 
apples, 52.98 per bushel; •eed potatoff, 
all varieties. Quality 'FruiO Market, 257. 
East Third St. ·-
ClrnTIFIEDSE_E_D_P_O_T_A_TO_E_S_· _____ B_e 
wise, buy·. now: ·Winona POtaio Market. 
118 J\farket St. · 
H~o_u_"._e_~~ld A_r_t·_•c~le_s~ ___ ,_6_cj7_,__ 
·nAVENPORT~lub ch•tr; _oak d.inil:l:g 
table and· lour chab·s; ~ x 12 wooLrug 
and pad: eo!tee table: two floor lamps: 
gi:ia range; ·kitchen table -and four chain: 
cooking- utensils;. ·_ l'Oll-a-way -bed;- 'Ken. 
.tn.OJ'@' W.a.sh~r .alid La'"'D Jllower .. 6~B 
Wasbl:llglon St. · · 
SAVE.ON-
GOOD-USED 
-APPLIANCES 
90'-Day Free 
Warranty! 
Electric _Ranges 
· 'o · Refrigerators . 
o Automatic washers 
. Conventiorial Washers 
Electric Dryers 
Freezers 
Radios 
Electric .Motors 
Choate and 
Downstairs Store -
Co •. 
11AcUUM_ CLEANER SALE& AND's€zfr= 
ICE-Parts for all makes. Moravec Vac-
cuum .Service. Tel•phone 5009. 
Wftlhing, lroriing Mm.hino1 79 
MAYTAG AND SPEED · QUEJ!:N · fast 
expert service. Com~l•te c stock of puu. 
B. Choate and Co. Telephone 2871. 
Check the features 
· ·ofthe·new 
ABC WASHER 
AUTOMATIC ... or 
* WRINGER TYPE 
-ALSO -
Ase· DRYER 
: Efficient 
HARLAN J. WOOD 
' . -· -· . . . 
APPLIANCES 
. 159 E. 3rd Telephone. 3964 
DON'T. MISS ·ouR 
USED WASHER 
DEPARTMENT 
IF YOU'RE LOOKING 
FOR A DEAL! 
Here. are just a few 
SPECIALS 
* CORONADO, like new $49.ll! 
. . ' -
* -KENMORE, with pump. 
A steal ..... ; . ···" ..... $22.50 
* MONTGOMERY WARD 
Clean _· ..... :. .. .. : .... $26.50 
* SPEED QUEEN, 
a dandy ............. $24,95 
* SPEED QUEEN, 
a handyman's special $19.M 
"k DiXTEit; look at this . 
work horse _ . , : ....... _$21.00 . 
* MONTGOMERY WARD, ... 
· new paint ... ; . ; . '., ... $30.00 · 
GAMBLES 
115 E. 3rd Telephone 4882 
Wearing Apparel 80 
GOOD WOOL SLACKS--Glen plaid 9Uit;· -
navy-. ·sport.; coa.t1 ·_sl2:e .40, lik_e new. 
Telephone 5605, 
THEY''RE . CTJTE.. . , they are absolutely 
frivolous 3.ocJ f}lr.y ar-:: all .the· rage .. 
.The pretty· nightie and pantie_ sets· -'We 
have iD . stock .. Ask· to see the Pink. 
glugham style !hat actually lookJ iood 
e~gb io.· cat~ -susAN·s. 
t:. 
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W_a_n_te_d-_T_o_B_u_y _____ 8_1 I Houses for Sale 99 RUSTY RILEY 
L-SED . BABY Bt:GG~~Want.ed. In good! H-75-1----A gr~ brlck home on Terrace 
condltion. TelepMne a-1,.,;i. I Lane. Three roomy ~rooms. Full base-
Ti'i"O EORSE-nAll.ER-wit.h tanCem' met:.t. ~1:od.em ·m e•er:r way. - Location 
wheels. W:lllam :.!arl:le. 'Te)e?hone 4-i6a the best. Large lot~ A home to be proud 
Dr 6%1. o! and can be purchased· with very good 
CO:"i'"St;MERS TIBE A..,-n SL'PPLY CO.-
Will :,,.y hlghg! P.l'icg lo, SC?~P l.!on. 
terms. AB.i"'S AGESCY .. REALTORS .. 159 
W AL.',"t,"T ST. Telephone 4242. 
metals. rags, hides, wool an~ raw !IJ.!'3 .. WT.ST E.",'D SPECIAL-This u :VOil?' 
Will can ior !I ln city. zzz-z:u Wen: chance. Good c,ean. cozy collage and 
Second. tele;>:bone 20fi7.• ' lot 40 x 1l3. Prieed !or quielt ·sale.. 
HIG'fIEST PRICES PAID FOR-scrap !Ton, 
metalJ, ng1, hldes, raw tun, ll.lld w<>0L 
Szm We.ls:ma.%1 & Sons, In~ 
-l.50 W. :!rd SL 
Telephone SM7: 
Rooms Without Meals 86 
FIFTH 'WEST 1171-S!ee;:riD,g room for, 
guitle.m.an.. TtlfJl~_ho_n_e~fi2_B_6_. · ____ _ 
CV.-.'TRAL LOCATIO;'\-SfeeJll.ng :room, Pr1· 
Y~te entrance; continuous bot water. SUlt• 
$1,;295: - No money doWD. $35 per month 
payment.. W. Stahr, 3'4 West Mark. 
telephone 6915. 
H-7~West 4th location. One oto,y brick 
home, Rwmy living aw dllllllg room, 
good kitchen, modern full bath and two 
bedrOOms. Hardwood .floors With lino--
lew:n in t.!Je kitchen. Sb.gIC garage. A 
'\·ery comfortable home priced lflr quick 
,ale. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 1,9 
WAL.-..;UT ST. Telephon,, 4242. 
&b~ !or two. l'en1lem"'1 only. Telephon• OWN YOUR !JOME--Goocl condition. low 
IS-479~ up ieep.· 1ow taxes. R·easonable purchase 
FIFTH EAST 174--P.o,,:n !or re=:, far ge:,.: price. 4)5 Chatlleld St. Telephone 51Afl. 
:J~m.CI~ close to bUEUl.e~~ ci.strl(':t.: ; H-751-Property ..-.ith- outwtanding location 
Apartments, Flats 90) near library. Large roomy frame build· 
---'------'-~~-------- : ing. Easy to remodel for -o!fice~ display 
WEST cE;-;TP-AL UKATTrJ:--ro-,r room: or apartment.&. ls now used for home 
1a:zted apz:-:::-::~:-:t~ -:;psta!n', .~v~DabJe · and roomers. A prope-rt)" of re2.l ·value 
312y -!. Te:ie?~o=e t-1730. i bec.ause ot lo=.ation and J>Qtenti.aL 11 you 
- ·--- ------ \ have- studied up to date trends in real 
!IROAD\111'.-\Y ·w. :0;2 - Fo;ir roor::1 mod-· estate this place -fits. Inqlli.tt and see 
er:i a;:iart::1er:~. Eeat. hot znd cold water'. for your.self. ABTS AGE:-.CY, REAL- _ 
!~~~~- b::;;:..::~e ;.a:.:.:..:-d.2y 0 ~ a!ter S::lD, TORS. 159- WAL.--......"1..".T ST, Telepb~ne 4242. 
- --- ----,:., _ ~ . OX IDGHWAY 61-Three miles Irom tnwn 
THIRD W. 3,:_,:, ___ .~ ~~e~~ be~ted. tJ.ree i overlooking ?tli.5si.3slppi. See this ru-e 
::"'!>Om z.p.i.rt~er:!.. ~~'t'!!!.e ?2.L~ :a.nd en-: room hou.c;e, q;:o bect.room:s .. filll bas.e-
-::-:-11.:ice. S'.:o'\·e far=~s!-.e-d. ~:1 ch:1.c:!ren or ment. doubl; garage. $6,500., easy tenn.s. 
=-'· _______ S500 downs balance like rent. Immediate 
i:TG::-i I.n EAST :ns-Toree room apart-. possession. Vi. Stahr~ 374 W. 1'-iark St. 
ir.!.nl. pri,·;;.tE t~th a!ld entrance. he.at 1 _:T:.:e=le::cp=h--o,--n.-_e_...692--.!J=··'---------~-
!.Tij ho: v. 2:e-r !:!rn:~ted. J:cqillre -na H-750-You can't go wrong when some-one 
E. t:.h s:. else ~ .. paying !or your home. Let us 
CEXTR.a.L Do.,.;-:,;ro1,-:,; LOCATIO:-;-One snow you thls hom., suitable !or iru,ome 
roi:r.:n a;,an~r-zn z:::id kitc~e!let:e. p.:-hate property and located one block froril 
~.:i!.r~e- Vi.'r:i.!.e B-15 n~.iJs ~e-ws. Cathedral ·school arid church. !1__;00 down 
- -- · ' - .i.s all foat it need co:st you lo own this 
KEST .LOCATIO~-Coz--. -:.n.c-ee room apa:-1:- home free and clear within 10 yean. 
me=t- Par!!;o· .£:.::-.::!5:.:ed. ?r:.-2u- f'~t:-2:n.ce. 
Re2.so::iatt!e :-e::::.. 1:::qu:.:-e 552 E. T!lird V.""hy not resol.-e now to get ahead. 
Let oLe o! our boOOed salesmen of your 
s:. ctoice gi.-e yo:1 completf information l 
THREE ROO):5-:"\ewJ:;· C~c-o:-a!e-d, 1u11 :and show this "home. You will be gJad you { RE~ 
ba~, !:eat, ='~:: 2.::;-j ::.o: w~:e-:-- f:..1r=.:shed. did. ABTS AGE:\""CY, REALTORS, 1-59 
TeJ~p!l.c;:;.e 3£72. W.-\..LXL~T ST. Telephone 42-U. 
CE.',-n\AL DO'i'i-:-.'To,0--i..OC -~Tio,-;-T,;·o ·. -ID_E_A_L-·st;?>!:r1ER HO~i:ii:=Enj-oy_th_e_ou-t-
bM.room ~pa.!"tn:H-nr SeN:ind f;nor. Cnm- ! doors .. 5 z-oom. house wif.h acrea.ge, lots 
;.:tte1y mode::-n. !SD per rr.o~t:!1. Tele--: c,f space Ior .garden. be.rries or apple 
p"!lone 7:93. trees. SJ.000. Terms. See W. Stahr, 3H 
JO~SOS-ST~ 3'.7~n-:ee--=.-c,.:.?7'1.S, 
eMt!.e llld b.d:_j_ A.LUl!.S (J~Y. 
kl:.e.h-
----- ----
Apartments, Furnished ,. 91 
TOl.'RTH V,EST Z5S-DoW"'...staL--. ~;,art· 
::ne::tt, Io-JI roo:::n.s, very ;>leasa:it. z..!ccly J 
for..Jshe-d. 1 ·ver--y c1e~!l and ne-wl-y dec-orat- 1 
ed, pri"l.·ate 02::.. FI":gida1re. oil he-at, c-on- ) 
ti_.-,uo·.is ~o! ~-:;.:.e:;. pn'"~i.te entr.antl-. ! 
. .&,<l'.l~!.s. Ca:l e\."t-!:.~~~~. 
Su TH - .EA.ST :--;-2--o!;e-r ~;,- w.i~b :kitche!l-
et:e, tui!ahje 1'0r one or two girls. Tt>le--
ptonc. 8--1730. 
W ... Ma.:-k-St., .·winona. Mi.Im. Telephon~ 
692;. 
H-783-Know the happ<.ness of owning your 
ov.-D home. This 2 bedroom home can 
be yours on a GI loa.n basis with only 
rioo .down .and th~ ·bala,,nce .at on)y S.37.96 
per month. It has· full basement. furnace, 
garage, .full lot. l.ocated near W-K 
School. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 
WAL.,UT ST. Telephone 4242 . 
G . . _. sv~nitER HOME-near Lamoille. 
AU modern "\\-ith .shower. pine paneled 
room.s. g~r:ige. automatic .h~at.. beauti-
Jul vie"' o.f Trempealeau Bay. 
BROADWAY II'. 716-Three room nlcely • 
!'1:rni.5~e:1 :2.p.art.Ic.e::::i.L Down.....i::t.a:.n. Tele-- -:.,..; [ltNEMAN ;.A; 
;,bone 3051 for ap;,ol::t::ient.____ ¾ OVE.ll CO. ¾ 
YDl"RTH v.. :11.;-Toree ruce:y !umislled kULTOkl 
:--oom.s. Pn,at.e b.a!.h W.!!.:l sba.wer; TY 1 
:zntezm..a ptivilege; heat and c-~m.imlu-..-rs ; 162 Mala St. 'Telephone 606G 
bot -w-at-r.. Adults prefern-0. (":all after_
1 
or J5TI a.fte.r 3 p. m. 
<, 3o P-"'· ; H-7!!Z-l.! it l.s room you need, aee this 
wi:;LL, DID'IOIJ 
TAKE CARE OF 
CLEO'~ PROBLEM, 
PROFE550R? , 
""' .. -s,;v;;xm EAST 153--0:le coo:n Jdtcllen- : g room home. Full basement. 2 bath,, 
l!-!.~e ... r.J.ltab!e !or o::.e o::- t,;r;-o aC.:Jlts. j .stoker heat. Prtced below real value ·atIT --.5-Y-O_U_R_F_A_UL_T __ l!_y_o_u_m_Ls_s_5-e-el_n_g 
TDl.riTR ~-- .3Q2.-Pl!-2sa=!. large. .fro:It' only $8,950. Let A tt-PreSentath-e ol this this hO"m.e. Located- near the Lake. Ha.s 
roo~. down.st:!.'..!"s -:-:--.odern .a;iartr..1ent. agenc-y gi,~e you !ull information. ABTS nic-e llvlng room. dining room. kitchen 
K.:.tchenet:e. re!:-~;::-:,~~:-::,. r:0s1::. !aundry: AGE:"\C1'", • REALTORS, 159 WAL!'.V'"T and two bed.rooms. Rear porch screened 
facilities. ~Jc~.:• . .- c,:.:.".e-:- c-:i~n•::!e:::.ce~. Idea] ST. Telep®:..coc.:•.....:42=-42-=' c_·_______ and glassed. Bathroom fixtures are new. 
fo:- co:.rp!e. Te:e:?:-:o:;e- ~98-3. _____ F ... ATTRACTI\ .. E HOME-with four The price· of this home includes drapes 
--~-- - bedrooms. two porches. large living r:,om, Mid blind!:. !!ag OM 0~1• :i.ttached gar:ige. 
Farms, Land for Rent 93 ' bath and a halt is minutes from Win- Winona Real Estate Agency 
ona. An all year around quallty home. 213 Cenler St. Telephone 3636 
* [l;?-i:EMAN ~ NO. I22-Located !n the Valley on one acre !1.5 ACRE.5-------M acre~ o! ta:::::"e p2s~e fo!'" ~L Tele-pb-o:::1e 'Wi!c,}:a .2o.J6. . J:;5 ACBES-3': :,:;:cs s~:i,:1 of Ridgeway.\ Yen- rea5=or.~·~:c- :~:-.:. w~nona ?\""at1onal ?.::ad· SaY:ngs Bzi:-.i=:, ·,v1no-:--,a. O VI! ll C 0. H ol heouillul. fonw:Mped .orul terr.oe•d grounds. Two bedrooms, large living 
-~-----
"R?.: 1, 1. TO 1." room, dining room, extra large kitchen 
Houses for Rent ___ ~ ___ 9_5 
Oc'<E '.'>ITLE WEST OF GoOD,'!EW-Hart 
.Hill .:-oad.- J)aril.Y J:i....""!l!S!:i.ed ho~e. has 
e:ect..~r:--~ on r::1:ail route. v.ith plenb· 
of garde.."1 s;,ar,e-_ .S30 ;>er :r:::io:::th. LeoD 
Bronk. :\~?_~e-_s-c!:_r_:_:t:_,. _____ _ 
Wanted-To Rent 96 
ROt:"SE :\.""EEDED O!l o:- before JnlY L 
3 o~ 4 bed<00"1. Good nelobl:>orbood. Will 
l!!-a~e. TeJepho:::te R. E. Jo.lles. dis::X-kt 
mc:.2.g~r~ S!!..e~ 0:..1 Co_ .• _.l3_SJ... ____ _c 
Farm, Land for Sale 98 
SO'l."i'E. OF LE\TISTD~-~):) ac?es, 1Cl!J tin-
.able.. Rix Tt>:'.l:='.I. ~or:-ie.. B.arn. hog house.. 
r,:?.c~i.ne- s:led. ~.Jo., othe!' buili:..ngs. ~ear 
J:(:!:ool. Hard S'.J.ri.?ce ro~d. A go-:>d farm 
?riced r..,ght. F-5.53 ABTS AGEXCY~ 
REALTORS, 159 WAL.'-."\."T ST., T"'1e;,ho:ie 
3!'7 ACRE---Less::).2.11 cl.a:...--:-· !ar.::'.l. Pine, 
C...."?ek. z ho:ise.s. Can ~ fin~i:::e-d. Forest 
G. Ull Age,:cy, G~Jes.·ille. 
171 ACRES-i-0 tillab~e. cl/JS~ to Wlnon.a in 
Gilmore Yaney. large moder.i. ho:ne and 
co:rnp1~te set of exce11t:":::t farm buildiDgs. 
w. xu~~'net 
145 ACRES 
120 acres tillable. Located be-
tween Plaimiew and Elgin, on 
good road. Good black soil. 
Complete set of good buildinjs. 
:!liust be sold soon ... In orcfer 
to notiiy present tenant. 
INQl.:"IRE 
LAIRD REITER 
"John Deere Dealer" 
Plainview ~Iinnesot.a 
Housas for Sale 99 
162- 11.:.ain St. Telephone 6068 
er 36i1 llfl(or ~ p, m, 
H-776-Br!ck home. Very desirable central 
location. Handy to schools., churches, and 
transportation. Ea.sily converted to du-
plex.. We ha\·e som~ very attracth-~ 
tr:rms. ABTS AGENcY, REALTORS, 159 
WAL"'iUT ST. Telephone C-12. 
:B ••• Z\"EW BATHROOM-modern Jtitch• 
.en with Jots o.f cupboards, automatic 
beat two bedrooms. South central loca-
>ion. Good condition througbont. 
:...._-: ~NEMAN A H OYER CO.· X 
,_eAl.TOI..I 
162 Ma\n s.. 'l'elepbone 6066 
er 3571 after 5 p. m. 
H-7BB - ~eat 5 room home all on one 
!loo:-. Basement. Automatic heat. Gar• 
age. 50 x 120 foot lot. Located in hospital 
are.a. Price only S9,000., with ~terms to 
suit . buyen needs. ABTS AGENCY, 
REALTO..?J.S. 159 WAL'HJ'l' bl'. Tcl~-
phone 4242. 
A ... THREE BEDROOM HOME - for 
the f2.?Ilil.y on a llmlted budget, good west 
central location. inclttdlng gar-a.go under 
$5.000. 
~ ~RNEMAN * 
¾ ~ t.OVBR CO· 
161 Main St. Telephone 6-0M 
er 3671 a/fer ! p. m. 
I H-iBS-Neal 2 bedroom home locatfd near 
I. W-K School. Wi!J GI "ilh about $550 cown, balance S42.l.2 per montb. ABTS 
\ AGE.","CY. REALTORS. 11i9 W . .\L"<UT 
1 ST. Telepho::::i.e .;2-i.2_. _______ _ 
D ... L'\"C02\IE PROPERTY-We have a 
s.e.lection of income propertles located 
Ea.st, Central and We.st. We W..11 b@ glad 
to explain income possibilities and ar• 
range sho"rio-ings. 
NEMAN . A 
* OVER CO. ¾ 
l!ALTOJ.1 
C . . . THREE BEDROO'.\! Ho~~m!h 15l Maln St. Telephone 6065 
autc:-...1a!.ie h~ar. come:- lo:::.c.tion close to or 3671 alter 5 P- m. 
"!\!::i.dlson schoo!J garage. ~oderately 1 ----=-=:.::_=c:..::...;:.:..c=----
F:ice-d. ! H-790--You will agree that this is really 
. ' n 
:-;E.MJ,N 
OVER CO. 
1.. ?A?. TOJ..J * 
th-e best deal yoa have found, Fi....-e 
room nrst floor apartment _for owner 
and a 3 bedroom se-.cond floor apartment 
to rent. Your present home can be used 
as the down payment. Resolve now. to 
better yourself. Get comp1ete lnform:a.-
152 Mab St. Te!epbone ~ tion_ ABTS AGENCY. REALTORS, 159 
_____ or 3:)71 a.!ter 5 p. r:1. v.•AL:.-...'"t.rr ST., Telephone 4242. 
:EAST :?aLIBK-Xe.ar Fr.ank"!.:.n St. 1'\lce 3 i NO. 127-New 2-bedroom modernistic home 
r0<>m M'1Se. b1-orr.ent v.-\lh nnin. !!lee,· built in 'SO. Tull basement. 60xlSO-loot 
trie bot wate::- hea1er, large lot. garage. lot. Ll\.·ing .room carpeting and drapes in-
13..100. ·w_ s::a1:l:r. 37-i "\Ve.:t )lark St. Tele- eluded. 
p:':ione 69""'.3. 
HOt.'SE-12 :t:. ~- To be n:.o,:ed. ~lust be 
Sv1d imI:1ediately. ,\T;i!l s2.:tJJ~e- Localed 
at 75 Oti.5 St. Te;ep!lone ,O:i,. __ ~~ 
!:..~T LOC.HlO:'i-:\llothrr n:re i bed-
12:l Washington St. Phone 7776 
Office OpfD 1.2;30-6 p, m. 
room he:~e, Yery good c-o::idlt19n, full FOR A COUPLE who want something 
Jo:, do:..!ble garage, ne:rr W-K School s::.ug, this two bedroom home is just 
t9,t5D. W. Stan. 374 W. ~!ark St. Tele- rigbt .. Pleasant llviDg roam with Ure--
phone 6~. place. Heated garage. Oil radiant . .aot 
GOODVITW-.!J.l modem lb.re~ b.droom watu heat; electric hot wal!!r heal!!r. 
home. !our yez.rs 018 . .newlv rE'decoratro, Dandy metal CUJlbOanl!i lD the Kitchen; 
oil heat, two ear garage_ Krier Agency, Se,eral other plus features lnclucllng 
111 Exc.!!~e -BuJdiD.g. Tele;,!!o::1e 7292.. b-u.ilt-ill book shelTe.s. Newly · decorated. This home .is onl.."\"" five years old. 
~'EAR ::ilAPISO:-i SCROO~ne of the TITinon R L-Vstnte A e 
• be•t 4 bedroom mo<lern bo::,e, JD the vv .9. ea ':C. "- g ncy 
• ~ • · !ll3 .Center St. · 1 . p ne 3636 
Cl.tr, wall to wall ca..-pe~~:15> a:u·~-~oo~a~u~c~~1-:C~~~~~~~~~It#.~ oil he.a.tJ spic and span ba.serJleDt. e:x-- • is not 
reptlonaUy nice lot 60 x 1.50. on bus Qedrooms. 
liDe-, $1.Z,SOO. W. Stahr. 3i~ W. !,.Iark St. Dandy rumpus room iu- the baseme~i. 
Telep!lone 69"'...5. Shewer and. stool and stationary tubs. 
N"ke lhi.ng room, ?titchen ha.s ceramic:! 
?\O. 1.Z9--0.-erlooking tlle lake on L~e tile_. as does the bathroom. Oil forced 
B!Yd. This beautiful 3 Dfdroom . home ai: heat, electric hot water healer. Good 
Viith 2-car garage .is one- 01 W:Do:::...a s bet- we.st location. Solid brick constructlon 
ter buys. Exc-eprio-:milly well landscaped and only four Years old. One car_ garage. 
z.!ld te.rraced law:i.. Completely redecorat- • 
ed lnslde. Full baseoent with oil bot ... ,. Wmona Real Estate Agency 
tu heating°"' ustem. 213 D>nter SL \ Telephone 3636 
W P I NO. US-West central 'iocation. Three bed-n I"' room,;~ 1h -\ng room. dining room. kitchen. = = \L..- • .and tUe bath.. all on one £1oor. Attached 
1~ Washln~O!l St. Phone 7i75 garage and- sleeping porch. Ultra mod-
-~ _ _c.o_IF_1e_e_o_,;,en 12, 30-6 ,,_. _m_.___ <>l'D tiled kitchen with built-in stainless 
_ steel o,·cn and kitchen range, garbage 
• AJ'RIL SPECL\L I disposeJ, exhaust fan, and built-in break-
East Central. z::i:ode.rn th.T"f'e bedroom house-. j fast nook". Large lh-i.ng· room. with fi.n:--
oil :!u...""'!l..a.ce1 .!!..!.ll basemenL real ~ome, pl.a.ee .and thermopane picture -window. 
:n.:~7S-0. ~ ) Extra large (Ull basement. Carpeting, 
Mcxierll lh·r: roo.:n bo-u~e, _g~.:i.g~. !u:1 lot~/ drapes. and iele"\-'isi.on antenna included 
55.250. in sales price. 
Modern wee bedJ1Xlm ho·~e, large lot, Th;.; beautiful ranch style borne, built-in 
ss • .;..so. , •50 is o::e of Winona's finest ancl better. 
:Xear W.!!lo~ ~Iodern three bedroom I homes .. This home cannot be duplicated 
house1 new g~rage1 w-..tltr:r house. 6; in Winona as to location, workmanship 
acres, ~i; 1c,ci,J, and q..iality in constroctian. Sho.srn. by ap-
Three. room cottage, $1,650. pointment only. 
Three room co--..•·u,.ge, 1at1;e lot~ Sl,9':'"S. w p I 
J'jye room co;tage, fuil_ bat.ll. 55.200. nc 
:sma.JJ house, light,, w,!ler, s.sSo. = =· . • 
Co:r. five r:>om co-:iage·t ss.ss_o-. 11 122 Washington St. Phone 77711 
·• RO!>IE)!AKERS .E-XCH>SGE u 
.552 E. 3rd St. Telephone 9215 1• ___ ..:O::ff:.:i.:.ee::...:Op=en=-1..2==.:.30-:.5:..·-.,P-.:·..:m.=---
HQMES FOR SALE: Any aiz_e or =·~• ' EXCELLENT. DUPLEX 
e...~ted ~ow o:i yo;ll' :foundation. 24 x .,)0. 
-:. bedroom S3.052. delivered and erect•· Well located. Perfect condition. 
ed ,-ithin 100 miles. Com;:,etent plannmg 
senic-e; · -Financlng.. StaLd.ard co!lS't?'Uc• 
lion. not prefab. 'Union ~=n\en;. Bes\ 
IL"Y lumber. rL'cit ra.ll.nl_:1K _Supply Co., 
Watemlle, Minn. Open ~.:> c,;o Stmdays). 
r,;- GOOD\--:IE'W"-Four bed..roo:::i home. Has 1 
li>tl ft. fro:itag:e. Ge-orge L:n:r;-r_errz, 610 1 
nainm S~ Telepho.:ie ~50- e-.e..nmgs.. l 
NORTHWEST 
FARM SER VICE 
106 W. ,3rd St. Telephone 9449 
with all new kitchen cabinets, bath,_· glass-
ed-in sun porch and front and back glass-
in porches. All on one f)oor. This home 
has been completely remodeled, replast, 
ered on the inside, new oil furnace and 
water heater aDd cOUld not be dupU.cated 
for twjce the selling price. Exceptional 
view of the \"a;t.Iey. 
,W=P=Inc. 
122 1Washlngton St. Phone 7776 
OH!ce Opr,n 12: 30-6 p. m. 
SEEING IS BELIEVING-A good, central 
location, and this home has a fine large 
living room. Kitchen, one bedroom on 
first floor. two bedrooms on second floor. 
New Lenox oil he,at; electric hot water 
heater. Large garage. Full basement is 
cemented. 
Winona Real Estate Agency 
213 Center St. Telephone 3636 
NO. 131-West location. 2 bedroom1 all ni.od-
em ranch style ho:rne, colil.plete with all 
the extras such as ~tile bath, buJ.lt·in 
wardrobesJ lhermopane windows. wall.to.-
wall carpetin.e, extra large. spaelous 
living room "ith view Irom both sldesc 
Garbage· disposal unit, all draw drapes 
throughout the hoUBe. l:lectr!c Wi!jher 
and dryer, kitchen automatic dlshwasher, 
beautiful terraced and · landscaped lot. 
Built in '48. 
W-P=Inc. 
122 Washington St. Phone 7718 
Office Open 12:30-6 p. m, 
FROM ANY AJ'IGLE this home Is a good 
bu..v. Kilchen. dining room, living xoom 
and two bedrooms on, first floor. Oil lore-
eel air heat: electric hot water heater 
Two-car garage. Nice lot. This can be 
easily used as a two.family home •. as the 
up•talrs has ll,·ing room, kitchen. bed-
room a.nd bath. Home has a new root. 
Wmona Real Estate Agency 
413 Center St. Telephone 3635 
TWO MILES FROllf 
DOWNTOWN WINONA 
Beautiful brick home overlook-
ing Lake Winona. 
Northwest Farm Service 
106 W. 3rd St. Telephone 9449 
Loh for Sale 100 
EAST llELLEVIEW-Qo1ce nulldlng IOI 
for aale. TeJepbone 9394... 
LOT FOR SALE 
Telephone 4950. 
~anted-Real Estate 102 
WlTHL'X CITY LIMITS-comparatively 
new fwo or thre-e .bedroom house. West 
location. 1\Iu.st haVE! yard. State price 
loeatlon. Write B-14 DailY News. 
WILL. PAY CASH~For your hou's,;:-Prlvate 
party. Telephone 5612. 
DON'T DO IT YOURSELF! When you 
want to buj or sell property, call u~ 
No charge unle5s ~ol<l, 
Winona Real Esmte Agency 
ill Center St. Telephone 2859 
WANT TO HEAR FRO!\i owner of mlXlern 
three bedroom borne, Central location 
552 E. Thlnl St. Telephone 11215. 
Will pay highest cash pricea 
!ur your city propertJ. 
11HA'NK" JEZEWSKI 
Telephone 5-992 
or write P. 0. Box 34S. 
STILL HAVEN'T 
FOUND PROPERTY! 
This ·buyer's family is now 
· grown up and out on their own. 
They will pay cash for a neat, 
2· bedroom home located near 
west city limits or St. Teresa 
College_ If you are thinking 
of selling, call us to look at 
your home. 
We have a good prospect with 
the cash for a nice duplex west 
' of Huff. Our buyer will buy at 
once and will pay up to $20,000 
for a choice l)roperly. 
If you have a two .bedroom 
home near St. Stans, the cash 
is waiting for you from our 
buyer. 
ABTS AGENCY, Realtors 
159 Walnut St 
Telephone 4242 
Wanted-Real· Estate 102 T 
ALL. MODERN HOME-Wanted. ft . or 6 
l'OOms. centrally located. Write. B-18 Dally 
News. 
IF YOUR FARM IS FOR SALE-Ceonlael 
Janvrin Real Estate. 1208 4th Ave. 
S0utheast, Rochester, ·Mimi. 
-----TIIREE llEDROOM HOME;-Wante<I· In 
central location. -_Madison· echool district. 
Write B-26 Daily News. 
Accessories,- Tires, Parts 1 04 
1¥ 
Used Tires 
.. 
And 
Up 
CARS 
TRUCKS 
*"'' • IMPLEMENTS 
All Sizes ••• Prices 
NELSON 
Tl RE SERVICE 
Boats,.Motors, Accessories ·106 
WOODEN · BOAT-Cheap, 14 !t. flat bot-
tom, newly painted: 777 W. King St. be-
tween 5 and ·8 p.m. · 
CHEVROLET AND FORD_I'ICKUPS-1947, THE CAR wlththe 
¼ ton, new boxes; mUeage 35,00Q. Ex- GQ AHEAD , , , DRIVE! 
cellent · condition. Formerly telephone the. OLDSMOBILE FOR '55 
trucks: 71. John.Son. 
- Come jn .and .t_eJ:Jt drive this wonde_rfo.i $595 ·1950 •DODGE automobile. See for yourself how terti• · ¼-ton pickup. £le it .Is. · · · 
· · . . Locally . owned. 
Low mileag~. Vei'ydean. 
TERMS:6% INTEREST .. 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. * WALZ'S . WJJJ;~Nf . * 
"BUICK SALES AND. SERVICE"· · 
DOJ)GE · DUMP .TRUCK-'-with St. Paul 
body and 7 In. hil!st 5 speed t1·ansmls-. 
s!on: 8,25 .tires: 19ts Ford truck, .2 6Peed 
axle: 8:25 tires. With or without tral!ng · 
axl_e. Will sell . reasonably. -Hubert . L. 
Loechlet, Wabas!w,. Minn. Telephone 
~.J,06. · · 
-
1951,GMC 
2-ton S.W.B. with 4 to 5 yard 
dumpbody,. 2:speed axle, 8.25 
x 20 ~ 10 ply tirei,. A-1 condition.· 
NOW 
ONLY $1295 
Winona Truck 
& · Implement Co. 
"Your International Dealer" 
' 1949 1-TON 
1953 DODGE 
· Not like a ·uEied. car. in anything· -but 
price! This . big; husky. Dodge has 
only a sniall l'racHon ·of.it~. mileage -be- · 
hind lt .. Tbe beautlful two-tone· dark- · 
green·. and cream top· has a like. new 
look. White· walls. ·Automatic -trans-
. mission. Heater. This ls truly one <if . 
th~ nicest cars . we· hove ever oflered. 
. M'TI[p~~U:$7r 
.iM <011'©~.$ 
.Your Ofdsmobi le Dealer 
$11·95 CONVERTIBLE 
.
·_. · · . · Beautiful 1952 Plymouth, 
24.000 aetual miles. 
Spotllte, a-tube· Philco radio, whlte side 
walls.· Large heater. Guaranteed uncon-
ditionally. 
. . . 
· TERMll, 6% INTEREST. 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES; . 
* WALZ'S ~J~{W :.;:j_ 
'52 Ford V-8 
CUSTOM· Deluxe Fordor · Sedan with. radio 
and Fordomatic transmission. Plastic seat 
covers. Fine. appearance. i1ws.oo._. Writ; 
ten Warranty. 30 months to pay. · 
'51 Ford V-8-
PONTIAC-1946 2 dr.; 1941 ,Old.<mobile 
2 -dr., 1951 Plymouth Belvidere. stenley 
\Vieezore.k, BluU Siding Gar~•- · 
1950FORD "6" 
FOUR-DOOR SEDAN .. Perfect blu• flnWI •. 
· This car is'.ve-ry .-well equipped and· in 
excellent .condition. Thll Is priced to &ell 
quic~ly so come in _now and vre•u be 
1950 MERCURY ••. 
2°DOOR SEDAN. Dark green flnlsl!, ·1'ullJ 
equipped · and in perfect . c:ondluon. on.-
awne; car. ·We'll deal. OD_ th1s ca.r 10 brirtM 
lzi your trade-in. . · · 
. NYSTROM'S 
'"Llllcoln,Uercur:r De&l@r' 
SlS W, 3ro . TdtJ;>hon• . ~ 
generou3 on.. YOU( · Craa:~1n, 
NYSTROM'S $1195 CO'NVERTIBLE . - .· · · · Be.autilul 1952 P_Iymoutb... 
•'µ.rtcoln<Mercury Dealer'• 
W. 3rd · Tolepho:ie 
. 11150 .DODGE 
½ _ton pickup 
Locally owned. 
Lo'!" .nillaa·g..,. _V.er., __ . _clean. · 
TERMS: 4"' INTEREST. 
N() OTHER FINANCE CiLUI.Gll:II. * WALZ'S. ~~ -1:i. 
·.''BUICX-IIALBS A..'ffl SERVICE_''·· . 
GOOD 
USED-.CARS 
1954 Chevrolet 
·. ·. 210 series, four · door · sedan. 
fully equipped, best heater and 
radio, · tinted glass, beautiful 
two toned finish, . mechanically 
perlect. good tir~s. Interior 
· like new.,.-protected by nylon 
seat covers since it . was 
bought, less than a year old. 
Private OW1,1er, . 
. · Telephone 9387 
Chevrole.t 
Suburban. · Has three rows of · 
.. seats. Perfect condition. Good · 
tires and looks . like . new.·· Low 
· mileage: Makes a nice school 
bus .• 
See this car ·at 
Bel and Bob Garage 
Alma, Wis. 
Alma's Chevrolet and Olds 
Dealer. 
.NEW CAR 
PERFORMANCE 
-. ATA 
USED· CAR PRICE! 
* 1954 PONTIAC; hardtop. 
New car guarantee. Has ra- · 
dio, b e a t e r, bydramatie 
dr. ive, all leatherette up• 
holstery, white side · wall 
tires and many . more. 
WAS $2295 . NOW $2095 
* 1954 PONTIAC, Starchief 4~ 
door, Beautiful oyster gray · 
bottom· and dazzling .'_black 
top. Well equipped and 
guaranteed to look and run 
like new. · · 
WAS $2195 . NOW $1995 . 
* 1953 PO:NTIAC Chieftain De-
luxe 2-door. A local, one-
owner car equipped with 
radio, heater, bydramatic, 
spotlight. It's s p o t1 e s s . 
throughout. A car you must 
• see and drive to appreciate •. 
WAS. $1795 NO\V $1595 
-k 1953. PONTIA.C, deluxe 4-
. door .. Equipped with radio, 
heater and standard trans-
mission. Beautiful._ blue fin• 
ish, new. nyfon. seat covers, 
A ' perfect running car for 
your driving pleasure. 
WAS $1595 NOW $1489 
-k 1949 CADILLAC "62" 4-door 
. standard_ of world quality. 
Beautiful pearl gray finish, ·. 
white side wall tires, very 
low mileage. You . too can 
have ''pride of ownership'' 
a tremely _ low . price. 
· · · .. . 24,00 actual mil ... 
. SpotllsM, B tube Philco radio, w~ ~ 
wall.s. Largo heater. Guaranlffd WlcOJlo 
ditional]y. · 
. TEn:Ml':i'I& ~ · . 
ND OTI!ER FINANCE atU\GU. * WALZtS.~~ _:,tt 
BARGAINS 
1950 BUICK 2-dr. Radio;. good 
· tires. Dynaflow, excellent 
shape, only ..... _ ... :'., .. $745 
1951 CHEVR-OLET, 2-dr. POW• 
er Glide, heater, good rub-~ 
· ber, clean .. Only : .•. : ... $V45 
1952 FORD, ·2-11r. Mainline V-8 . 
two tone. Only . . . . . . $999.99 
.. 1949 KAISER. 4-dr: Radio. heat-. 
er, sharp. Special at only $225. 
1948 FORD Club Coupe. 'Radio, 
new tires. Real sharp .. $295 
FENSKE AUTO SALES 
Corner Third and Mankato 
and 
SELL 
YOURSELF! 
'51 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. $495 
' . 
. '52 CHEVROLET 4-dr; ... $795 
'52 MERCURY 4-dr ..... $1195 
'49 MERCURY 4'.dr •.... ; $495 · 
'51 NASH 2-dr ............ , $295 
'49 HUDSON 4-cl.r. · ..... , . $1!lS 
'47 FORD 2-d','. . .. .. • • .. . $195 
.. ........ $375 
WE HAVE A LARGE NUMBER 
. OF . OTHER. USED CARS 
PRtCED ACCORDINGLY, 
A. H, ROHRER 
Auction Sales -
ALVIN 'KOHNER - AUCTIONEER; 2SI 
Liberty Street (corner E. 5th ··a.ml Lfb,. 
ertyl, _Telephone·. 4980. City and 1tai. . 
bonded and licensed. 
WE• WILL handle your. auction· or . bu:,-
your_ property. Winl1na Auction Hou1e. 
Sugar _Loaf: Walter Lawre~, Ma.naa;u. _ 
Telephone 9433 or_ 73-11. 
FOR AUCTION DATES call H~nry Glenzln-
.sk_l., auctioneer, Dodge;. Wls. Phone M<f:j• 
teryil.le ~F32. License sta_te. city in 
APRIL 23-Salurday, 11 a.m. Located I 
miles norlh.west ol lfous!on, Milin. Johll . 
Carlson; Jr. own~r: Beckman Bros .. auc- · 
Uoncere: Security State Bank, cltrl<. 
APRIL 23-Saturday, 1:30 p.m. Jocatt4 
Jn garage at 198 E. 8th St. Cecil \V]let-
stone. ownerJ Henry ···Glenzinski. aue-
tloneef~ • 
APRIL 23-'Saturday, ·12:311 p.m. Localed 
4 miles east of B4tlr. Will. on Highway 
~; Elmer and Al!reu .Lien, ownen; EJlii, 
Usb and Kohner •. aucU.oneera~· N~hem 
Investment Co., clerk. 
APRIL. 25--M.ondaY. IO :30 •~m. · Located a 
miles S,W, of Arcadia; 12. mllea · east 
of Fouptain CJty, · WJ.,~ ·John Roch_oll :and 
Ignatz. Glemza; Owne.rs;. En.gllsh and. 
Kohner, auetloneers; Northern lnvHt-
inent Co .• ,_clerk. · · 
APRIL 2~-Tuesday, 12:30 p,m, Localed 
6 .miles ea,t of Galesville, Wis. ¼ mU• 
· off Highway_: S4,· ,Q-all ·Lue"thl, _ owner• 
English a&d Kohner. auctio!!.a-et"SJ North•·_. 
ern Jnvesiment Co,, clerk. 
APRIL 2&-;.'1.'uesday, 10:30 a.m. sharp. Lo-
. cated 6 miles northwe_st of. Osreo, · Wlf. 
2 miles south of Foster on Hlghwa:, 5J. 
Alfred Orl!kow,kl propert:,: W. A .. Zeck, . · 
a.ucUoneer1 Northern ~vertmenl Co4· 
elert<. 
23 THOMPSON-14 ft. strip boat. 55 Inch 
beam, ra·o dec~s, steering wheel., John-
son 25 mot.or. Both. new' condition. 
James Robinson. Trempeale·au .. Wis. Tele-
phone JI. 
Chevrolet Panel 
Looks good. Runs good and is 
good. If you are looking for 
something good come up and 
see it. 
cusToM. D•\u1<• Tudor. Radio. Magic Air' 
heater. Hawthorne green. Driven only 
19,000 m!Jes. $1095.00 .. \Ve. guarantee the 
WAS 395 NOW $1189 
in the garage at . · 
191L E. 8th St. 
ELECTRIC STARTER-25 Horse Power, 55 
model. 163 East Sarnla. . .. _ 
BOAT-Runabout, two· cockpits, steering 
wheel, 14 f\., new canvas cover, 8~6 E .. 
5th. 
ALU11!A CRAFT-Model F. decked run 
about, steering · wheel and remote con~ 
trols; . 15 Horse ·power Evinrude. motor; 
canvas cOver. Priced· loi: quick sale. 
Can finance to right party. 816½ W, 7th 
St. . 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Martin · 60, 71,,!i b.p. 
loia F,ast 11h, · · . 
WOLVERINE -' strip boat. 14 ft. Inquire· 
107 -Laird St. . 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-"54, 2½ Horse 
Power demon.tra\or, lllle new, very rea• 
sonable .. Auto Ele<:\rlc. · -Service, Corner 
2nd and Johnson. T~lephone 5455. 
NOW IS THE TIME • · .• 
TO BRING IN YOUR OUTBOARD MOTOR 
FOR REPAIR OR TU!jE,UP. HAVE IT 
HEADY FOR SPRING , •. • MAI!:E .AR· 
RANGEM:ENTS NOW . . • • AT . . • 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
Also d-ea1era.·.!ori 
o EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS 
o CLU,,'TON ENGINES 
• LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS 
o . CENTURY .BOATS 
e THOJ\fi>SON. BOATS • 
o .GENERAL REPAIRS 
AJso. nice seiecUon · lised ~ motors. 
1~ Market Street Telephone 5914 
THE . BO'.AT-'-Thal's. JtU·ara.nteed to oot-
per!orm .• any other boat or. money re-
. funded. King s1z.e· al~mlnum· •. wider. dee_p-
er, ·roomier and safer,· built·· _in self 
balling d);ain- ·valves. W. E. · Bu.sh,· dealer. 
163 E. · Sarnia._ .- .. 
Motorcycles, Bicycles 1 07 
Bel and Bob Garage 
Your' Alma: Chevrolet and -
Oldsmobile Dealer . 
Alma, Wis. 
JUST ARRIVED 
and a. waiting 
yo1.11• inspection. 
1955 Northland 38', 2 bedroom, 
Flec-o-room, · with heated' 
floor, Therm•o-payne win• 
dows throughout. · Indirect 
lighti11g, TV space.· 
ON DISPLAY: 
New-six 2 bedrooms 34' •. 45', 
New-one 1 bedroom 20· - 41'. 
Used~four 2.bedrooms 33' a 38'. 
Used...:.four 1 bedrooms 15' -.32' .. 
SPECIAL 
37',- 2 bedrooms with. bath, 
u,nx-it , ..... Only t1Mo.oo 
Covered Wagon 
Tr3iler .• _Sales 
CUSHMAN MOTOR ·SCOOTER-Excelleni _ 
<;onditloD, new tires,_-. _co~plt:tely . over"7 - ....... ..:._-,,... ....... -'-.............. --....... -~-
. h:iufod, · loaded with · aec.e-ssorles. Don 
· Fri~1 .Fotinta1n· ·city,_ Wis. .·. 
·$295 . 1949 HARLEY DAVIDSON Model 61. . NOW .IS. YOUR CHANCE TO OWN A CADILLAC .. ; 
I w· A .. L. "'Y JS WESTERN . :x: AMERICA'S FINEST AU!omoblle. MOST Jn * . · . L , ·. MOTORS ·J4" . , prestige. comfort and safety. MOST 
. ."BUICK_ SALES AND SER_ VICE'.° · trouble-free .. and . \!ependable built._ The 
?.fOST econp;mical by ·any· ,compartsori. you 
THE NEW 1955 INDIAN-Will sooii be 
here .. See · Allyn Morgan, Lake Illvd. for 
particulars. · · · 
Trucks, Tractor~ Trailer& 108 
TRAILER . FOR SALE; CHEAP~Heavy 
duty orthMtra l!llUipment t.I'aller. · Sult, 
able for dandy camping· trailer, travel• 
·ing : trailer, etc. Lightweight, . travels 
beautifully, fully w4-ed tor_ lighfs. wa-
terproofed. undercoated· Jn.sJ.de and ou_t. 
Actually cos~ me close to: $600 to. have 
cast<>~ _ ma~e ·o?1ly· 6 ··;montha_ ag~now 
I'll let It go to . •the .first -man ·with 
· $200, _in· need_ of· a trailer;. and _a sharp 
e:re for top value when he sees It. Con-
tact Ernie Reck, .·Arc~dia. · ~is. 
FORD-1948 F-1 . plclrup. ··Used . for local . 
delivery_ only~ Good con~J.tion._ B&S Elec_-
1 .. tric,-· 155 .-·E .. ~ S"t_ .. 
DODGE-1¥1 ton . trllck, complete With 
wish to make. 50$000 ·m.nes per set. of tires 
:Ls not uncominon an well a5 over 20 mue, 
per gallon·-of gas. ~ quarts of oil. per 
· change. Garage . bills . seldoin a.pd ~en 
most likely small. things llJ<e ·tune-up. 
brake· ad:fustment, etc. YES, Now·. YOU 
CAN AFFORD TO OWN A CADILLAC. 
We have 4 _to choose from; -Priceli ,range 
. from $1200. C. PAUL VENABLES, .corner. 
5th and _Joh~son. Your. Cadil•ac ~ealer. 
1949 FORDS ... 
WE HA VE tbree of these and have. priced 
.tb,em to sell. Look at the styles to choose· 
from! · Convertlble, ·.two-door,. and . four. 
door. Colors~_· .areen, maroon -. and. black_. 
Two. have ·overdrive· and all bave ·.rad.lo.s. 
Hurry on these. a real deal awaits. you. 
. NYSTROM'S . 
. . •ri.incohi-1\.fercti'ry_: nea1er• _'. 
. -315 W •. ·3rd · · · Telephone :9500 
;·._hOist •. Doerer's, lJYl8 ·W. 5th, -'_t"elephone -'-------.:C....~-----.-..:. 
2314.. ·$695 · .. 1951 STUDEBAKER. 
· Champion 4-door.-4.X,.ew 
.Trailer coach Bargalils . . . . tires, radio · and heater. 
New · lllld used. Seo in befnrn YOU biu. • Cuaranteed.: 
Reil Top TrmICTll, u.s; Highway 61 w, · . . · · · . 
TERMS: 6% INTEREST; . · 
. TELEPHONE YOUR- WANT ADS 
TO THE WINONA DAILY NE_WS 
Dial 3322 far· an Ad Taker 
NO OTHER FINANCE ·cHARGES. . . _. 
* . WALZ'S ~!ffAT · * 
mileage·~ A ·real g·em. \Vrttten_·warranty_ 
Very easy terms. 
149_ Ford V-8 
TJus ts a ·good one .. customlirie_· FOrdor with. 
radio, fresh air type heater .. Thls_ is· an 
· A;l car .in all respedS; $545.00. Other 
'49's. available as -lo_w as $345_.oo. We_ ad-
vertise our· prices. Ea.sY: finance. 
_ '47 Dodge 6 
Business. coupe with• l'adio;· H'Ciiter. s·pot-
·ute .. Outstanding appearance fot the mo., 
ney._ DoeSn,t nin bad •. $195.00, We advCr~ 
tl~e our pliccs. . . . .... 
. '39 Ford V~8 
Blaok Tudor Sedan. Motor replac•d recent-
. ly, .. outstanding mech~nlcal .condlllon, 
Very gooll appearance. You are :;uro to, 
like th~~f car·. $145·.oo. . . :- . . , ?::..£ate~.--. ~ 201 Main.. Winona ~ 
. . . . ' . . . . . 
'$195 . l94S KAISER 4-door. · Has i-adio, heater, 
. · defrosteci, · ··-
·. · TI:l\Ms: 6% INTEREST · · · 
·No OTHER FIN/\NCE CHARGESc 
* WALZ1s···WJtM:r .* 
.. IIUICK SALES AND SERVICE" .· 
·1st CHOICE 
USED CARS and 
USED TRUCKS 
·•49 PLYMOUTII 4-door sedan · ...... $399 
'49. PLYMO{.JTH; 4-d~or sellan ... , ,$l4~ 
•47 FORD•4-qoor sedan ... : ... ,~.···$l99 
. '50 _DODGE 4-door ·sedan .... ; ...... $799 
-•so DESOTO_. 4.-door.··sedan ........... $.799 
'46 FORD eoupe ·.,.; ..... ; .. : . ...... $249 
· '52 FORD' 2,door. sedan .. , ....... $1099 
,•,is .FORD 4-door_.sedan ·.;. :' ....... S199 
'49 DODGE 4-door sedan ........... $599 
.'50. DODGE '2-door sedan .... .- .... • $699. 
·•47_KAISER 4-door•aedan ...... ; .. s:129 
'4S PACIC\RD 4-door sedan ._ ... :,:usg 
'51.WILLYS Statlon •Wagon 
·. 4:wbeel drive , ..... -.. : ...... , .. $1099. 
'48 FRASER 4-cloor sedan· . , .' ..... S299 
_•52 •PONTIAC: 4-:door sedan .. _.- .• -.~$1299 
. •53 PONTIAC Station. Wagon' ..... $17lr.l . 
.•47 FORD. pickup ... ; ............. ,$349 
'48 FORD dump truek .. 
_ .Ready.. to go ........ .'., ........ SG99 
'48 FORD plekup . ; ......... ; ....... $449 
1st CHOICE· 
USED CARS AT 
· Sl:JFERT-BALDWI N 
. MOTOR C0. 
· Used Car Lot/ 5U{ and Joimson stii'. 
•cyou:r Frl.encD.Y DodgE!-Plymouth · Deal.er"' 
. ·· .117-lZl W. Fourth SI. : 
· Telephone 5977, • . 
. 1951 PONTIAC Chieftain 
·: · Dr:Iuxe: "'~B. ••_ 2-door •. ·aas 
. · _ . ra~o,: h~at:er~. 
· :- -· : . . Ve,J"3," .. very_ cJ~au-
. · . TERlliS:6% INTEREST. . . 
. . 'NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. * 'vVA_LZ'S. WJ~- ji 
.· •"BmCK·sA.LEs· AND SERVICE ... 
' - ' . 
TELEPHON& YOUR WANT. ADS-
.. TO THE WINONA: DAILY' NEWI> 
Dial 3322 for an Ad. Taker 
nvenience, 
VENABLES 
Comer 5th and Johnso}_ 
1;30 P. M. 
-Two drill presses; arc welder:· 
air compressor; · grinder on 
stand; electric motors, several 
sizes; hand forge; small hand 
brake; hand winch; other tools 
for sheet metali assorted_ .and 
miscellaneous tools; tables; 
chairs; chest; two · bridge 
lamps; . misceHaneous house• 
hold articles. . 
Henry Glenzinski, Auctioneer 
WINONA MO.· TOR CO. 
. .. . 
. . 
BEINGSOLDT 
Management Must.Move 
Present Stock Of 
USED.CARS 
_&-TRUCKS--
TO . COMPLETE TRANSACTION t 
BIG PUBLIC 
TWO--BJG DAYS 
SEE .PAGE--2 
. . . 
Today's Daily News· 
For More Information 
w~th the pealer who Deals" 
· Winona, Minnesota 
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·"Aw, come out of it-I've brought you flowers before t" l 
Answer to Question No. 1 
1. Apparently tile opposite. Psy-
chologists V.attenberg and S2un-
ders found that of 3,4;1"'1 boys and 
l.CS2 girls in tl:e Youth :Bureau of 
the Detroi~ Police, that the boy 
oHieni!er w g u greeled wilh for. 
gh-e_ness'' in 28 per cent of the 
cases but girls in o:tly 7 per cent. 
Thi::y both need it equally_ Only 
5 per ceDt of tbe boys but 15 per 
cent of tbe girls were punished. 
Answer tQ Question No, 2 
2. !\o. Surgeon George Crile .said, 
"We fear not in our hearts or 
brains alone, but in our entire 
viscera. Fear influences every or-
gan and tissue." Experiments of 
P::..'\""lO'\"', Cannon, and others show' 
that faar is llie greatest of all de-
stroyers. It destroys peace oi 
mind, decreases all bodily and 
mental functions. and hastens 
death. ?>!any consider our booklet, 
"Tt:e Conquest of Fear," by con-
sulting psycbo1ogist. David ~litcb-
ell, excellent counsel on how to 
i:ure iear. :'.';'onprofit, 15c ( coin) 
Satisfies' 
Without 
Filling 
. , ( 
~-SHOU\.O AL\. YOUNG 
?SOPLE 85 TAUGHT TO 
&O 1>-ITO POLITICS? 
YES • NOD 
plus sel!-addressed, stamped en-
Yelope, Send to Dr. A. E. Wiggam 
in care of The Winona Dally News. 
Answer 1-o Ouestlon No. !l 
3. Yes. li you think "politics" 
means "dirty politics," use the 
words "public affairs." Often the 
reason ior clirfy polities is that you 
-I mean YOU a.nd I-don't go into 
public affairs and clean· them up. 
Politics would mean a profound 
interest in your neighbor's wel!are 
-both here and in . Timbuctoo, a 
continuous nonpartisan effort. to 
help your neighbor in such a way 
it would also help you and me. 
Looking for a problem-solver? 
Te:;t -yourself and find the cause 
a.nd cure in "Solving Personal l?ro-
b1ems," a nonprofit booklet avail• 
able from Dr. A. E. Wiggam in 
care of this newspaper. Enclose 
15c, coin only, and stamped, fully 
addressed reply envelope. 
II 
THE GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, QUICK! 
1. What noted Brooklyn minister 
was a brother of the .author of 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin? I 
2. Who were the Gu.elphs and 
the Ghibellines? 
3. What is an iconoe,last? 
4. Who is the . present ruler of 
·· Belgium'? 
5. In what city is the Univer-
sity of Texas situated? 
HOW'O YOU M,;KE OUT? 
1. Henry Ward 'Beecher - 1813-
1887. 
2. Members of rival political fac-
tioru: in thii Holy Rom~ em-
. pire dur.ng the Middle Ages. 
3. A breaker of images; one who 
assails cherished beliefs, 
4. Badouin I. 
5. Austin. 
. THE WtNONA DAILY NEWS 
. . . . ' ' . . . . - . 
· .. _ ·,t 
KWNO, :: wcco ; WKBH 
KWNO-FM 97.S Meg. •Dwgna,tes ABC Network. Program tln<licates AM Pronam. Only . 
T.J out-ol-town llitlno are received ~Olli the_·. slaUGll!i · and a:re_ · llub!Wied 
pub~-service. Thls paper l.s not resPOI\Sible for. Incorrect llstlngs. . . • 
4:001 Four O'Clock. Special 
4:10 Market Summ417 
4:15 Robin's Nest & . · 
4:301 Know Your, Schools 
4:AS Mahlke', Uncle RemUJ . 
s,oo\ Music Coast lo Coast · 
5: 15 Music Coast lo Coast 
5:30/ Lean Ba_ ck and Ll5teD 
5:45 •Bill Stern 
TODAY 
, IAllan Gray 
. 
Allan G. ray Mr. NobO<IJ' 
Mr. Nobod:,' 
l Allan Jackson . Hertzgaarcl ·. . . Tennessee_ Ernie 
. t..owell rl,<>maa 
nm.n . SYENINO 
6: 001· Local. Edltion 
6:05 World News 
6:15·1 Mikeside of 8Porb 
6;Z5 Wealberca•t · . · 
6 ~,30 Fountain Fisherman 
6:-35 Evenln°g-Serenade 
6,45\ Evening SeNnade 
To Be. Announced 
6:55J 0 ABC News • 
7:00l'Jack Gregson · 1 D~~ Shi:re . 7:15/"Jack Gregson Frui,,. S atra : 
7::/;!ij*News . Friday W!tb Garro"'117 
;;;~IP~:;1~~r You Godfrey's D!Bell FrldaY With ~a!rOWU' 
7,55 Milwaukee v•. St. Louis 
8:00 Milwaukee vs. St. Louls I Perry Como I Friday Wllb Garrowa:, 
8:15 Milwaukee YO. St, •Louis Friday With GarroWjQ' 
8:30 Milwaukee vs. st. Loul.!I . Aliloll'n AnttJ F ___ nday Wl!ll G~rrowa;r · 
a: 45 Milwaukee vs. St. L<nJi5 I Friday· Witb Garro,..ay· 
9:00 Milwaukee vs. St. Louil · 1 Tennessee·Ernle · 1 Gl!leltc Boxlii;: Bout 
9:15 Milwaukee vs. st. Louis Bing Crosby· · Gilleti.e Boxlii,11 Bout 
9 30 'Ill uk st • -·'· Eaton's Re. cord Room Sports Hl8hllllbts · · , ., wa ee. vs. . =- . I 
9,-iS :!.lilwaukee v•. St. Lo~ 
Jg;~! ~=•s:,:,v~;;ar Flnol I ~~c ~:b3rth. New• \ :;:J, Re~~n 
10:251 Weathercast I aauey Ball 1· · , · 
10:30I r.Iusic •m Mldnlgbl I Starlight Saluto Platter Par.ade. · 
10:45I Music •tu Midnight . Platter Parade 
11: 00/ Music 'til Midnight I Classics I Platter. Parado 
:::=.:::.=::._:c::.... _ __::::_c __ ~SA=TlTB;;;;:~D=A•~,-.;MOBNl!(_O ________ ~-~~-~-,-----=c·-,--,--------~~ 
-6:001 Top of the Morning 
6:15 Top of the MGrning 
6:25 First Edition. Newscan: 
6:30 Purina Farm Forum_ 
6;45j Purina- Fann .Forum 
Farm. Topics ·1 M_ u.sical. CI. _oc.k Cedric•s Almanac: News ' 
News . · ,Farm· Digest 
Speece.· Farm Nen MUJJical Clock · 
Hansoli-Iden .· Show Mornlne- Devotlou · 
7:00[•Martin Agronsky 
7:15I Winona National Weathereut 
7:201 Sports· Roundup 
CBS Radio News 
Bob DeHaven New• 
News· & Sparls 
Let'• CJ? Vlslt1D1 
7,25/ Momruit of MuBlc 
7:30\ Winona l\1otor 5potlltp Newa 
7:45 Musical Clock' 
8:001 Musical Clock 
8:15 What's With the Weekend 
11,3oj•No School •l'oday 
8:45 •No School Today 
9:00)•No Scbool Today 
-9:30 •No School Today 
~;45!'NO School Today 
10:00/'ABC News · 
10, 05 Morning Musicale 
10:15] Winona Ca. Farm Round.up 
10:30j l\fusical Paint Shop 
11:00 •ABC News . 
11:05 The Church in the News 
11:15 Westward to Music 
11:30 Eznil Guenther 
11:55 Wcathercast 
FlrBt flank Notes 
First Bank Notes 
I Musical Clock Musical Clock Newg . Dean Montgomery 
I Sa_ turd .. ay. Se_ sslon · Darra,a, Alclrlcb 
I Garden Gate Robe. rt· Q. Lewis: R<>bert. Q. · Lewi& . 
I New,, .. Romance 
cunsm.aka:i 
l 
_ M~sfc·~, CJi}ck 
· -_ Weather,. ·sonif 
I i~w;rosri-am -. _ · serenade · to · Ro in an.ca 
I serenade to Romance 
I Ser•. nad_e to R_ omance .. Your Library Speak& Parade of Stars 
I Cen. tral. Hl.gh School .. Roadshow Roadshow · 
, March ot .Meclleln~ 
I. Boy Scout Program To Be Announced I . 
DATURD&I AFTERNOON 
12:00) Noontime Tunes Farm Report II To Be Announced 
12,101, Step Ahead of the Wealhe:r ___ ., N-• .... "- Tllne 12: 15 Marigold Noon Newstim.o ~ ~uu ... -l1:2JI Sports Dc!ik Cedric Adams, New• I Aan On the· Street 
12:30 History Tune .I ,. . . . 12: 35 Sports Memory 
12:-!0[ Keyboard Kapers H 
l2:45' Keyboard Kapers Maynard Spee.. I National Fann Ir .. ome · 
12:ss/•w-eekend N(:ws f 
1 , 00 ll!usic Lor Saturday City Hospital I Natlonnl. Farm __ ·· &_· Ham• 
1, 15 Play Ball . , Your Wis. ·Government 
1:25 M.ilwaukee v.s. St. Louis 
1,30 Milwaukee vs. St. Louis Dougherty Presents i Standby for .Music . 
1:45 Milwaukee vs. St.,Louis I CIO On the Air 
2,001 Milwaukee vs, St. Louis I String Serenade I Ro.ailshow 
2:30 llfilwaukee vs. St. Loul5 Sklnney ElllWI Orch. Roadshow 
2:45 l\!ilwaukee vs. St. Louis I I Roa.dsbow · 
3:001 :Milwaukee vs. St. LoulJI I Ralph Flanagan I Roa_·.dshow-
3,45 lllilwaukee vs. St. Louis Roadshow 
3:30 Milwaukee vs. SI. Lo. uJa Ralph Marterie Oreb. Roadshow 
IJATI/BDH EiVENlNQ 
s,00
1 
Days News In Review 
6:15 Three Suns 
6:25 Weathercast · 
6:-:30 Fountain Fisherman 
6:35 Music for You 
,,ool•ABC News 
7,osi•Dancing party 
7:30 Bub's Sat. Nlgllt Barn Dance 
8:001•wcekcnd New. • 8,05 •Dancing )?arty 
8:15 •Dancing P~ 
8:30 •Dancing Party 
8:45/•Dancing Party 
9:o.o;•Vi.'e~~d New& 
9:05[*Henry Jerome 
9:3Di•Lav.-=-ence Welk 
9;55\'ll!oments of ll!uslo 
10:001 Kalmes Five-Star Final 
10:15 Sports Summary 
10:251 Weathercast 
10:301 :Music "'Til !didn.lght 
ll, 001 M11d~ 'Till Mid!llght 
11:05 Music 'Till Midnight 
Make Way for Youth 
Gangbusten 
I Gun Smoke Juke Box Jury 
Two for ·t11e Mane:r 
f 
~?"if.. Kalte~bOm , · 
College Quiz :Bowl 
. cone11e Qub:-.Bpwl 
l Conve:raaUon · . Boston Symphony 
. Boston Symphony 
Boston• SymphOIIJ' 
Smiley Burnette Grand Ole Opry 
Sat. Nita Country Style Grand Ole Opry. 
l W\,,ob_pee Jobn . Dance Orchestra . 
I 
I Hert.zgaara, New• Tim~ Out for Sporu Starlight Salute 
! News· 
I Dorsey Brothen 
I Les Paul, Mary. Ford· I .· . . I Les Pa~ Mary Ford 
I News Platier Parado 
- Platter Pu~d.; 
1111NDJI.Y MOBIUNO 
7:301 Sunday Serenade 
7:55] Sunday Serenade 
!! Sunday Serenade a,oot Sunday Mornlns·Nm The, Christian's Hour Full Gospel Hour 
8:45 Full Gospel Hour 
9:00\ Calvary Bible. Cb=cb 
9:15 Calvary Bible Church 
9:30J•Weekend Newl 
9:35 Sunday Serenade 
10:00) Sunday Mornlng Newa 
10: !,"". Sunday Sereni:ide 
10:301 Lutheran Chape1 of the All 
11,001 Central Methodist Church 
11:30 Ernie Reck 
11:45 Ernie Reck 
I Sunday Gatherln On the Level 
\ Agriculture U.S.A. l .. W.orld New.:• .. l'loun . . diip I Farm Neighbor Carnival of. BOQQ News-.! ack Huston Faith·~ Action . Farm Forum Art. of L!Vlng . 
I Up to the. Minu"' I Nat'! Radio Pulp. . It Allan Gray · Nat'! Radlo· Pulpll Ch11rcb ol tho All News · ·. 
· Christian Scten~ 
I Church of the Air I News;· St~ From Paris Church of the Air · . .-Stars Frozn Paris · . 
.Invitatlon to Learnlng News.-From the U..N-. 
I R Power Biggs t·.Chtll'cb .Soh>i«!Y 
l Tabernacle Choir j · Tabernacle Choir Sunday Serenado 
5t1NDAY AFTEBNOON 
1:151 P!~y Ball 1:00\ Sunday Serenade · I T.o Be Ann_oUDMd I. Ca. th_.ollo H. 0\11 . · · 
1:251 lllilwaukee vs. St. Louis 
1:30 ?.lilwaukee -vs. _St. Lout.-c'----;~Nc::--::·Y;-.-:P=:hilhc=-=--on!-:-c--;---;Y=o_u-;th,--W7an_ts-,-to_Kn_ow_ 
~2:::::,:00:.-lc.:1::lil:::' ::w.::auk=·e:,:e_v:.:.•::·..:S:,:t·:..· :::Lo=uls= ....... -.!l-"N=·..cY_ . .:cPc.:h=llh=arm=-:onl=c--'-1-::Weekend 
3:00\ Milwaukee vs, St. Louis 1· On a Sunday Afternoon 1 ·Weekencl. 
3:55 Extra Inning 
4:05 1 Sunday Sere!'lade 4:00j•\Veekend. News j Afternoo_. n Ne~s · ·1 ·Inh .. eritance_:_ 
r1i\.t~~~sts;~~de I ~~w:~n!~:~:rnoon ~1;!1~tllf~oilnce. 
5:00j•Weekend News + 1 Gene Autry I NewJ · · · 
5:05j•Monday Morning -Beadlm • · , . _ 
5:15 Rosary Hour Gene Aulr7 . SundaJ' ScoreDoanl 
5::lil 11osary Your Sunday Playhouse . U,S. Appeal · · 
--'--~-=--------IW=ND~"',&"'y=-=g"'VJ,=N""m=o,---,--,'----
6: 001 Rosazy Hour 
6: 15 •George Sokolsky 
6:30\'Yalentina 
6:45i National Guard Show 
7:00l•Tom, llleetlng 
7:30,•Town Meeting · 
B:OOj•~alter Vlinchell 
8:15\ Music For Sund&7 
8:30 1•Samfuy Kaye. 
B:55j•Weekend News 
9.-,00/'Paul Harvey· 
9:151•Elmer Davis 
I 
9:30\•Milton Cross Opera Album 
9:45 •Milton Cross Opera Album 
·s,s;;:•sunday Melodies 
10: 001 Kalmes . Five· Star Filal 
10:15/ Sports Summary 
10:25\ Weatbcrcasl , 
10,30 Music 'Til Midnight 
ll! DO/ Mug!c 'Til Midnight 
I ·Jae. k Benn, Jack Benny Am0.1'n . Andf 
I. Our Miss Brooka My Ultle Margto 
I Rudy Vallee Rudy Vallee 
Geno Aut:r.,-
Gene,Autr:r 
Mu.sic Room 
BeauQ- for You 
t Lutheran Vespers 
I N~wA 
l ··.Sbe.·rlo. ck. ·H. Olm. e ..• herlo  Bolme11 •Easy Money :-.· 
Flbber McGee & M-;;;' 
Great Gildersleeve 
Meet the. PreH 
Meet.·the·. Presa 
I New• . · · Platter ·Parade. 
· P~atter P~a~e .. ·. 
I Pb.ttu Pu11da 
. HON»AY MOBNING 
6: 001 Top of the Mornlnir 
6:15 Top of tbe MOrn!Di 
6,25\ F!r&t Edition New~ut 
6:301 Ptnina Farm. Forum 
6:15 Purina Fann-Forum 
7:00/'Martln Agron.sky .· · . · 
7!15 Wlno!'la Nnt'l Wealhe!-eut 
7:20 Sports .Roundup . 7:Z5l Todey tn Histor., · 
· 7:30 Winona Motor Spotllte News 
7:45 · 9.oate's Mu.sl~al Clock 
8:00\ Ciro. ate'a M_ uslcal Clock 
8:15 •BreakfaSI Club . 
l Farm Topics · · cedrlc'a Almanac New• .. , . · . ·Jim Hlll;;..Farm: New• Hansen-men Show . · 
CBS Radio. New• 
Bob DeHaveD 
First Bllllk Notes 
Flml Bllllk Note, 
F :u,m Dlilut . . 
. Musical Clock 
Mol'lllna Devo,IIIJIIJI 
News and Sportl 
Mu.deal Clod< 
.. , 
8:30!"Break£ast Club 
8:45 •Breakfast Club I Musical Clock .. · ·· .· ),_ I News . • . Stu MacPberson, News . . Clul>' Calendar . C .Musical CI_ ock .. · . · · Let's Go Vlsltlq .. 
9:00J Koffee KloD 9,051 Koffee IOub ·· _, 
9:20 CUlllgan Presents 1:1111 Ne,n 
9,25i•Whisperlng Streets, 
9:JOJ•Wbispering Streets 
. 9:-45/•When a Glrl Marrin 
lO;OO(•Companion · . 
l0:15j•Pagmg the Nen 
. . Breakfast•,. With Bob Club Calendar .. 
I ._Arlll_ur•Godfn. y nm_o I McBride_; Dr •. Peaie· . Arlh.u Godfre,- Time· I Joy"" Jor®n, M,D. 
I Arthur Godfre:r nm-,. I . . . . . 
I . I. Doctor's Wife · .
·. f Arthur Godfrey Time J · .tireak the · Banis · 
I . Arthur _G_oorre,- .nme I 15trlko _n_ Rl_cb_ Arthur God£u,;,• Time · strike ·lt Rieb 
H. 
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y 
